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Spend this summer vacation with the radio you always wanted,
with great deals from Kenwood!
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Amateur Radio Products Group
P.O Box 22745. 2201 E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach , Californ ia 90801-5745
e Copyright 1994 Kenwood CommunitationsCorpor"tion
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Please check model purchased & discount I
_ TS-950SDX $100 on _ TM-733A $200ff l
_ TS-850S' s 50 off _ TM-742A S400H
_ T5-450S' $ 50 off _ TH-22AT/42AT$20off l
_ TS-50S S 500ff _ TH-7BA $300ff

l_ TM-241A s 300ff ' Wlth or W1thoul Tuner

Coupon offer valid in USA only: vo id where I
pro hibited, Ihs couponhasnocashvaua COUPON I
MUST BE FILLED OUT BY CUSTOMER and
PRESENTED TO AN AUTHORIZEDDEALERTOBE I
VALID, Notvalidwithanyother offers or discounts,
Coupon offer val id May 20 throu gh July 20. 1994 I
on~. I
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Full duplex cross-band operation - CTCSS encode/decode built-in ·
Alpha numeric display and message paging 0Wide band receiver 050
memory channels 0Sl iding keyboard cover and illum inated keypad

Cut Your Own Deal

3 watt output from MOS-FET power module and supplied 6·volt battery
(TH-22AT: approx. 3 watts, TH-42AT: approx. 2.5 watts), and 5 watt
output with optional PB-34 • Easy iz-vcn operation with PG-2W or PG-3H
cable 0Compact design: 2-3/16 x4-5/8 x1 in. 0Built- in DTMF keyboardwith
monitor

2m, 50 watVlOcm, 35 watt modular FM transceiver -101 memory
channels for each band - CTCSS encodebuilt-in • Wide band receiver
• Optional modules for 28. 50, 220. or 1200 MHz · Remote-mountable front panel

50 watt (1 44MHz), 35 watt (440MHz) with 5/10 watt settings 0'6 in l '
multi-user programable memory 072 memory channels - Dual RX on same
bane - DTSS selective calling with page tuncnon - AlP for improved lntermoc
rejection - Quick release front panel - 1200/9600 bps.packet compatible0Wireless
cloning function 0Bu ilt-inCTCSS encoder/optional TSU-8 decoder

All-band HFtransceiver with general coverage receiver, 100 watts
-wcndertully easy to use, yet high-performance package
o Filter options for superb receiver pertormance

Wide band receiver coverage 0CTeSS encode built-in 0Three power
settings: 5, 10, and 50 W 020 full -function memory channels store everything
you need 0Multiple scanning functions

An exceptional compact, all-band HF transceiver, with 500kHz to 30MHz
receiver 0100 watts 0DDS with "fuzzy l ogic' control 0Kenwood's Advanced
Intercept Point {AlP) ensures top oertcrmance with reduced noise floor

An industry first! 50-volt, MOS FETfinal amplifier and DSP for superior
linearity. 150 watts output - All -band HF transceiver with general
coverage receiver - Swilchable AGe , selectable IFfilters with memory, dual
mode noise blan ke ts, IF notch filter, CW reverse mode, CW pitch, SSB slope
tuning, IF and AF variable bandwidth luning · Built-in CW memory keyer (DRU-2
voice keyer optional)

All-band HF transceiver with general coverage receiver, 100 watts - 5SB
slope tuning, CW variable pitch and reverse control. IF notch, l ·Hz fine
tuning function-Superb receiver sensitivity and extremely quiet noise
floor · SSB HIGH BOOSTfunctionto bust throughthepile-ups 0Fi lter options
for both first and second IF sections0Bu ill-in CW memory kever (DRU-2 voice
keyer optional)
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I Toour customers: PR ES ENT THE COMPLETED COUPONATTHETIME OF

PURCHASE TO YOUR AUTHORIZEDMENWOOO AMATEUR RADIO DEALER FOR

I YOUR DISCOUNT. This coupon may be used on~ for the Ken wood models listed
here, forthe epproprate diSCOOIl1 Indiealed. This coupon is net aood for cash

l ONe, aood on~ at aUlhonzeddealers.
T0 authof i~oo Kenwood deale,s: Indicale theradio purchased and discountI amount. Sendthiscoupon, alona wrtha COllY 01 the sales receipt, to Kenwood
Communiealions Corporation. Attention : Summer Sale
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SENSITIVITY· SPEED· DISTANCE· POWER

1-800-327-5912
In F'-' 305·771·2050 FAX: 305·771-2052
5821 NE l'hh Ave, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334

Model 3300 '129.
IMHz-1SGHz MiniCoonter
• True podcuVr
• 100,;.=....,""

best otIt~ visibil;ry and
Ion!p barmy lik

• Sdcct >ill gale times
• Dim:! &:~ rmgts

• Hold sv.;n:h Iocb display
• Low hmay indiaror

Order Toll Free

Model MI '229.
IOHz-2.8GHz HmdiCoun~

·"<h"'" OEi.
·¥ Fl"'!O"dr redoes

rm<bn rose &: osciD,Doo
• Di~laI Auto Caprurt locks

counter display on fim
reading 10 pass filter

• 5Hour NiCad

• 10 o;g;. ""'"=....,
• 16*P11C11 Rf lwgnph
• AtmIStoo: 00nm mlltS &- """"'""• lSOMHz diJta roum
• Digir.il Communicl.lioll5 PO/t

permits data logging with
oplional 00Il1'tJtcf & software

Model 3000A '329.
IOHz-.3GHz HmdiCounrer-
·"<h"'" OEI.
• Digiul Filter grmIj.' raluccs

r.tnOOm noise &: oscillation
• Digicil Auto ('.1]',= locks

counter display on lim reading
10 pass filter

• 6 Hour NiCad

• 10 o;g;. ""'"= ""'"
• 16 scgJlltll[ RF~
• AtmIStoo: b.uton stms &

- """"'""• 250MHz dinn ewnr
• Digiul Communic:atiom Pon

permits dao lorging with
optional converter & sofr.varc

• Multi-funaion: Frt'lJlIrOC)',
PcrnllUrio &: Turw:
IN=I,..........

• o..J "'" ''''''''"''''I_&: AJ,lfXifias
• Bum In High PH Filta

Model 8040 '679.
Bench Portable Coomer

W'"J.""J-m <!"".-pI.<
•o..J 500Im"od 1M""'m

input amplifiers with AGOC
coupling. t Polarity,T~
Levd ~jlN. Low PN Filter &--• [nlanal dod; outpW!

"""'" dod< ....
• RS-231 ScRII compwr
m.m.r

•Op<ioo,] , '.I1l"" TCJ:O a
t O.05ppm KVG ovtni7ed
tirnebase



~ALINCO
ALiNCO ELECTRONICS INC.

438 Amapola Ave., #130,
Torrance. CA 90501
Phone: (310) 618-8616
Fax: (310) 618-8758
CIRCLE 15<1 ON REAOER SERVICE C ARD

BONUS COUPONS
mean 10101 savings up 10 $50

$30 OFF DJ-GIT+ Bonus Coupon
$20 OFF DJ-580T, DJ-FlT/TtI, DR-600T. DR-130T+ BonusCoupon
$10 OFF DJ-180T/Ttl + Bonus Coupon

Bonus Coupon Special goc.wd lXIlil),x)e 19, 1994. Contad yourAUf\.K:O dealer for deloils.



DIAMOND ANTENNAS-
THE STANDARD BY WHICH ALL OTHERS ARE JUDGED
ACCLAIMED AS THE TECHNOLOGICAL LEADER IN SINGLE & MULTIBAND ANTENNAS

. WIDE-BAND PERFORMANCE . FACTORY ADJUSTED/NO TUNING REQUIRED

. HIGHEST GAIN . UPS SHIPPABLE . HIGH WIND RATING . FIBERGLASS RADOME

. DC GROUNDED . STAINLESS HARDWARE

STRONG JOINT COUPLINGSHEAVY DUTY BASEl
RADIAL ASSEMBLY

COAX CONNECTION
AT BASE END

X-500HNA

RUGGEDIZED BASEl

REPEATER ANTENNA

Xseries

X-50A 1441440 4 .517.2 200 UHF 5.6 "5

X-20OA 144/44() 6.Q/8.0 200 UHF 83 112
I

X-300A .44/44() 6.fw'9.0 200 UHF 10.2 112 147MH:

X-SlONA .44/44() 8.Jll'.7 200 N 17.2 90

X-SlOMA '44/44() 8.3111.7 200 UHF 17.0 90

X·5OOHNA 144/44() 8.3111.7 200 N 17.8 go.

X·700HA 144/44() 9.3113.0 200 UHF 24,0 90

X-22OOA 144/222 6.00.8 150 UHF 11.5 112 445MHz

X-3200A 144f2221440 6.on.818:0 100120O N 10.5 112
RADIATION PATTERNS FOR

X-6OQOA 144144CV1240 6.519.0110.0 100'1 00'60 N 10.5 ' 12 X-SOOHNN X-SOOMAiX'S10NA

BAND: 144..144 - 148MHz. 222 ..222 - 225MHz. 420..420 . 430MHz.
430..430 - 440MHz. 440.,440 · 450MHz. 1240.1 240 - l 300MHz.

• X51 0NJ :144 - 147 / 430 -440MHz

X51 0 I

GH/FIU&Vseries

I
U·3OOA 440MHz

F-22 U-JOOA 1200MHz

I"~' r:-;l' ]':'W" • ~c:1.1 ..~.. 'If." Ilt 'OJ 'i'. ~.I';o~
> • .-,r. , r.....u

"-
DP·GH62 50 6. 200 UHF 21.0 78

F-22A '''' 67 200 UHF 10.5 112

F-23A '''' 7.8 200 UHF 15.0 90

F-142A = 55 200 UHF 6.o 11.

F-718Ao 44() 11.5 250 N 15.0 '10

F·l230A 12<0 13.5 100 N 10,5 90

U-200A 4400'1240 6.311 1,7 100 N 59 ."
U-JOOA 44011240 6.6113.2 100 N 8.3 .10

U-SOOOA 144/44011240 4.516.3111,7 100 N 59 135

V-2000A 50/144/440 2.1/6.216.4 150 UHF 83 110

' F-716A:440 - 450MHz, F-718J:430' 440MHz, F-718L 420 - 430MHz

U5000 GH62

,



Unt il now, all TNCs in this price range could
operate at only one baud rate at a time. Now,
Kantronics has created a whirlwind with its newest
TNC: the KPC-9612. This is a dual-port TNC,
meaning it can send and receive messages at 9600
baud and 1200 baud al the sante lime. So what you
get with the KPC-961 2 is twice the power for the

same price. Plus, it's portable: the KPC-9612 is
only a wisp larger than the KPC-3, and it runs on a
single 9-voh battery.

If you've been asking where you can find a
small, inexpensive. dual-pan TNC, look no further.
The answer is blowi n' in the wind.

tro n ies
For II"IllR mlorTJlilllOll. COIll.1lCt your ~uthon=i KantronlCS deakr or Kantronics at 1202 E 2Jrd St" uW\'t'nct' . KS 6tll,"H6-5006 91J.80f2-7H5 FAX913-842-2021 ,
Thi> do-iCf hal. not b«n appfovro by lhe FCC. Thi' ooiu is 001 and I'llIr nol bc- oIItttd f(>f ..1r or lea<or of sold Of lraSfd un"l approval of the FCC Ius b«n obtainro.
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5f1N 31 memories
2 meter mobile

La.lge alpha- nurnetic LED
Backlit DTMF mi
Mil-spec: lle$Ign

'lW standard. 5W opt.

82 Mems. Dual irl-baod Ib:
OTMF pagino . coded Sql, SId.
Buih--in VOX & cress
Auto lone seartt1
Buih--in cIotk · Backlit keyboard

CAUNOWFOR
SPECIAL PIJ/CIItG!

2W44O Mobile 2Ml440 MobIle

FT-2200H/FT·2400H

FT-5100/FT-5200

DUAL·BAND HANDHELDS

FT-890/FT·840

2Msew Mobile + Ailtralt RX
50 Mem. cress Encode +

Paaing Buitt-In.
MW·2 Optional

C.II For Special!

2 Mt"

lOOw · Dual lIfO·s · aSK' DOS lDOW ' IN DC ' DDS
IF nolch filter. 12VDC Gen. Cov. Rx. 100 mern.

Optlooal built-in Optional Ext. Iwto
auto antenna IUnef Tuners Available

CALL NOW FOR OUR LOW PRICINGI

WORLDWIDE DISTRIBUTION

~. .
.'If,Z.' Ultra compact 5OWfJ5W Ultra Compact .'lfZ '

o 94 Memories ' Non-remctable SOwf35w 2m144(} 0
Dual in-band receive 32 memorie-s

Built-in DTMF paging/Coded Sq! Built·in oupreeer
cress Encode built-in Backlit DTMF

Backlit DTMF mic included MIG included

CALL NOW FOR OUR LOW PRle/NO!

FT-416/FT-818
2 Mlr « 0 MIL2

'ZW 2MfZW «0
5Woptional
Direct DC input
Built--in VOx. 41 Mem.
DTMF paging . cress buill--in

FT-11R/41R ~.
2M «OmHz ~-,.,

150Mem. Channets ~ ~,
1,5Wstandard, 5WoptlOll
AIplla-numetiC diSPlaY
Compact & back lit keypad

VHF/UHF All Mode Transceiver
25W, Built-In Pwr Supply

FT-736R

Now Good Through June 11th!

CO"
C

USE THESE MANUFACTURER
DISCOUNT COUPONS OFF

OUR ALREADY LOW PRICEI

200W, DUAL RX,
GEN COY RX, aSK, TCXO

CALL NOW FOROUR~!

• HANDHELDS

: FT-1000

ATLAIlTA. GA 30340
60718utonl HlQhway
(404) 263-<1700
(BOO) 444-7927
MlIrt.Io"J4VO. Mgt.
~ 1 "" ,
llQ oll·2$5

SAlE• . IIIl 03079_..
224 N 8rOIlIwIy
1603) 891-3150
laoo) 444-1041- --Yo£JIll. 1-93.
28 1m Mo. oIllos1on

WooOlll looE. VA 22191
~O.C_

14803 \luIIcl Ameru Or.
(103) M3-106J
(810) 444-4199
C4lrlIs. WB4(Zl ..
£JII $4. 1-95. So 10 us 1

PORTLAND. OR 97223
11105 SW PacJhe Hw'f.
(r.D3) 596-05S5
(800) 854·6046
h~ , Kf70A. Mg r
Tigan:l-ggw exrt
lrom HW\' 5 " 217

DENVER, CO 80231
9400 E, IIIH Ave. 19
(3031745·1373
(800)444-9416
Joe, KOOOA, MQt

PHOENIX, ill 8501 5
1702 W C3melbld< Rd
(602) 242·3515
(800)4«-M76
(l,ry. wtI1SLY, Mgt
Ental Highway 17

SAH DIEGO. CA 921 23
5315 Keam1 Wia Rd
(61 9) ~900

(800) 854-6046
Tom, KM6K. Mgt
Ifwy. 163 "
0._....

OAKLAND, CA 94606
2210 Uvlllgstoo 51
(51m $3H757
(800) 854-6046
Rich. WA9WVB. Mgr,
1-880 at 23rd Ave r3ltlp

NEW STORE!
IlEW cum.DE 19120
1!5Oi It Oupo:n.....,.
(302) 322-7092
(800)644-4416
...... K3OIO. ..
R1l3114 "".. SO 1-295

oUWlE1M. CA 92!lOl
!l3J N Euclid 51
(714) S33-7373
(800)854-6046
Jartel, WA7WM8, Mg,
Near Oisneylarld

Al. CA. co.GA, VA' Idd.. tu.
P'rice$, 1l'«"U' I IS, "*".... Slt!lICI
todlinge MIlIoulIlOllOll

SUNNYVAlE. CA 94086
510 lBfence Ex/lWI', 1102
(4lI8j 736-9496
(110O) 854-6046
Tom. KB6I.UC. "
lnfenDl ElCPWY
SO tmm Hw>f.101

YAH Ilun. CA 91 411""_...
(818)_2212
j8001854-6046
JolI . KIl6ZIII. ..'"'-,.,._...

Phone Hours:
9:30 AM to 5:30 PM
Stare Walk-In Hours:
10:00 AM - 5:30 PM · Closed Sundays

CALL TOLL FREE:
West 1-800-854-6046
Mountain 1·800-444·9476
Southeast 1-800-444-7927
Mid·Allantic 1-800-444-4799
Northeast 1·800·644-4476
New England 1-800-444-0047
Tol tree, 1Ild. Hawaii. AIas.Q. COI~ CiI routed to
nearest slOfe; ,11 HRO ltJIHittn rH _ill J'lH'. It ",.
limIi", J'lH' gil Is "sr. YU mI'f gil ,na/her.



Things aren't always what they seem. Sometimes what you
think you know isn't what you should know. In the ten
years since the enactment of PRB-1, for the most part
things have not gone our way.

Antennas and The Law, 1994
... Where We Stand Today, A Decade

After PRB-1
BY WAYNE OVERBECK' , N6NB

A fter having the same antenna up for
nearly ten years, a friend of mine recent
ly rece ived a threatening letter from City
Hall. Apparently, someone had com
plained to the city about his an tenna, and
a city "code enforcement officer" discov
ered that he didn't have the required per
mit for it. Even worse, his antenna (a mod
est tribander on a 50 fool tower) was in
violation of the c ity's 35 foot height limit.

My friend-who wil l remain nameless
here-was told to apply lor a conditional
use permit ("CUP") or take the antenna
down immediately! To apply for this per
mit , he had to pay a $500 application fee.
submit engineering drawings, and invi te
every property owner within 300 feet to
attend a public hearing concerning his
antenna application!

No one had ever complained to my
friend about his antenna, but on the night
of the public hearing , a lot of his neigh
bors showed up at City Hall and urged
the city cou ncil to free them of th is eye
sore, this blight in their midst. Several also
complained about interference to their
telephones, te levision sets , and other
electronic gadgets.

When his turn came, my friend told the
ci ty council he was shocked by the testi
mony he had just heard, because none
of these peop le had ever complained to
him . With support from other amateurs,
he also described his publ ic service
activities and mentioned "PRB-1," the
Federal Communications Commission
policy that says local governments must
reasonably accommodate amateur com
munications,

After the public hearing ended, one
council member asked the city attorney
about "this PRB-1 thing ,"

The city attorney had done her home-

"14021 Howland, Tustin, CA 92680

Say You Saw It In CO

work. "Yes." she sa id , "the FCC issued a
limited federal preemption orde r about
ten years ago, b ut the cou rts have gen
erally held that it does not require a city
to allow any partic ular amateur operator
to have any particular type of antenna."
She also sa id a "federal c ircuit cou rt of
appeals" had ruled that a 17 foot height
lim it was a reasonable accommodation of
amateur radio, and another circuit court
had held that a c ity could reject an ama
teur's antenna application altogether if
the amateurwas unwilling to go along with
the city's requirements to conceal the
antenna from pub lic view.

The council members then rejected my
friend 's perm it application and ordered
him to take down his antenna. The mayor
suggested that he could apply for a per
mit for a 35 foot high antenna that had
"less visual impact."

My fr iend was shocked: he had no idea
a city could oo that in spite of PRB-1, "How
can a city ignore federal law?" he asked.

I told him that unfortunately the c ity
wasn't really ig noring federal law. The city
attorney was rig ht: several important
court decis ions have limited the impact
of PRB-1. Neverthe less, I sa id he could
sue the city in federal court, b ut it would
probably cost a tot of money, and there
was no c ertainty he would win. I also to ld
him that even if he did w in, he could not
recover his attorney's fees from the city
bec ause one of the landmark cou rt deci
sions had virtually p recluded the award
of attorney's fees in PRB-1 lawsuits .

In the end, my friend took down his 50
foot tower and put up several small, low
profile antennas.

Recent PRB-1 Court Decisions

Sad to say, this story is not unique, Many
other amateurs have had similar expert-

ences in recent years. Going in, almost
all of them assumed they had a federally
protected right to p ut up a substantial
antenna because of PRB-1 .

Just where does PRB-1 stand today,
about ten years after it was adopted by
the FCC?

The short answer is that PRB~1 has
been badly weakened by recent court
decis ions. To explain the importance of
those court decisions it is necessary to
describe the jud ic ial pecking orde r in
America , As every high school civics stu
dent knows , the nation's highest cou rt is
the U.S. Sup reme Court. But just below
the Supreme Court there are a dozen U ,S.
Courts of Appeals, each serving a geo
g raphic region of the United States ,
called a circuit (see fig. 1). For example ,
the second circuit inc ludes New York ,
Connecticut, and Vermont. The ninth cir
cuit includes Cal ifornia and eight other
western states. In each reg ion the ci rcuit
court of appeals is the final authority on
all federal leg al matters that have not
been ruled on by the Supreme Court.
When any of these c ircuit courts es tab
lishes a legal precedent , lower federal
courts throughout the region are obliged
to follow that prec edent (by dec iding sim
ilar cases in the same way). Although
decisions of one ci rcuit court are not bind
ing prec edents in other ci rcuits, they still
carry considerable legal weight.

This is an important point, bec ause the
Supreme Court has never ruled on PRB
1, but th ree different federal c ircuit courts
have recently ruled against amateurs in
lawsuits based on PRB-1. On the other
hand, one appellate cou rt (the eighth c ir
cuit U.S. Court of Ap peal s) recently hand
ed down a decision that strengthened
PRB-1 in seven midwestern states. In
m uch of the Un ited States, though , PRB
1 has not fared well in the federal appel-

June 1994 • CO • 13
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Fig. 1- Th is map shows which states fall into the various federal judicial circuits. In the absence of a Supreme Court decision,
the "Circuit Courts of Appeals " have the final say on federal law in their "circuits. " Four different Circuit Courts of Appeals have

ruled on radio amateurs ' antenna rights recently; three ruled against amateur radio .

tate courts. For example. in 1991 the ninth c ircuit U,S. Court of Appeals. The c ity conclusion of the federal court that declo-
circuit U.S, Court of Appeals dec ided a responded by appealing the rul ing that ed the wi de ly publ icized early PRB-1
case called Howard v. Burlingame 1, PRB-1 required the city to accommodate case of Themes v. City ofLakeside Park.2

which established a very bad legal prece- Howard's request for an antenna permit. And the Howardcase is a bind ing prece-
dent for amateurs seeking antenna per- The result ing decision was a d isaster dent in nine western states , rendering the
mits in the western states . for amateur radio. In essence, the appel- Themes decision irrelevant there , It also

Howard v. Burlingame began when late court handed down a precedent-set- ser iously weakens the Themes case as a
Vernon Howard, W6ERS, applied fo r a ting decision that said a c ity cou ld deny legal precedent elsewhere
permit for a 51 foot tower in Burlingame, an amateur an antenna permit altogeth- In the end, the ninth c ircu it Court of
California. According to the summary of er. PRB-1 does not guarantee any par- Appeals-a court just one notch below
the case in the appellate court's wr itten touter amateur the right to put up any par- the Supreme Court in judicial authority-
opinion, Howard was initially given a per- tcutar type of antenna, the court held ,The said that a city need not do more under
mit, but his neighbors appealed to the c ity court said PRB-1 requi res nothing more PRB- 1 than consider an amateur's anten-
counc il, which revoked the permit. How- than a balancing of the city's interest In na app lication , investigate the matter
ard then sued in federal court, contend - promoting aes thetics and safety against fu lly, and attempt to negotiate a comp ro-
ing that the city had violated PRB-1 by the amateur's desire for an effective an- mise that takes into account the c ity's zon-
denying him an effective antenna, A fed - tenna. If no suitable comprom ise can be ing concerns as we ll as the amateur's
erat judge ruled that the c ity did have to worked out with a particular amateur , his desi re fo r a substantial antenna ,
accommodate Howard in some fashion, request for an antenna can be rejected A lthough the Howard case was bad
and suggested Opossible compromises. outright. news for rad io amateurs, it was not the

Rather than pursue the mailer further, the But that wasn't al l. The court went on to on ly bad news. Perhaps even worse- fo ,
c ity then granted Howard's permit. But say that inasmuc h as there is no federal- amateurs living in the mid-Atlantic states,
Howard went back to court ,seek ing a court Iy protected right to erect an antenna, an anyway-was a 1990 decis ion of the
order requiring the city to pay his attorney's amateur who sues under PRB-1 and w ins fourth c ircuit U.S. Cou rt of Appeals, Wi/-
fees. That request was denied by a feder- is not entitled to have the city pay his attor- Iiams v. City of Columbia.S In that case ,
al judge,and Howard appealed to the ninth nev's fees. This d irectly contrad icts the John Williams, KE4BR , requested a "spe-
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SAlEM, IIH 00019

"""""'224 N. 8toidwiy
l603f 1198-3150
(BOOI 444-0D47
~ KM4"l. Ugr
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cial exception" to the city's 17 foot height
limit so he could erect a 65 foot tele
scoping tower. He was turned down by
the zoning board in Columbia, South
Carolina. He sued in federal court, and
the court ordered the city to reconsider
his application in lig ht of PRB-1. The city
d id that, and the zoning board offered to
grant the permit if Williams would agree
to keep the tower fu lly nested (at 28 feet)
except at night . Williams rejected that
compromise , He also said he was not in
volved in emergency communications
an admission that proved to be unfortu
nate later. The city then denied his permit
again , and he went back to court.

Will iams's case was eventually dec id
ed by the fourth ci rcuit Court of Appeals,
which upheld the city's pos ition. The court
concluded that the c ity had adequately
weighed Williams's need for an antenna
against the city's leg itimate concern
about neighborhood aesthetics. Given
the fact that the city and Williams could
not reach a compromise, the court held
that PRB-1 was not violated by the city
limiting Williams to an antenna height of
17 feet! The appellate court in essence
agreed with the city's conclusion that
because Williams used his amateur rad io
station only for "recreational purposes"
and because there were other amateurs
in the area who d id provide emergency
communications, Williams d id not have

any right to a 65 foot high antenna under
PRB· 1.

In adopting PRB·1, the FCC never said
that amateurs must en gage in regular
emergency preparedness work to have
antenna rights. However, in the Williams
case a federal appellate court interpret
ed PRB-1 in that fashion, thereby under
culling DXers, contesters , and others
who would be happy to make their sta
tions available in a real emergency, but
who don't routinely take part in erner
gency dri lls.

In addition to the Howard and Williams
cases, there has been another adverse
decis ion that established a very bad legal
precedent: Evans v. County of Boutder»
In this case , the tenth ci rcu it Court of
Appeals rejected an appeal by David
"Doc" Evans, NQ01, for an antenna high
er than 35 feet- the maximum that offi
cials in Bou lder County, Colorado would
allow on his 1,28 acre lot ! In effect. the
court held that a 35 foot high antenna on
a 1,28 acre lot in a semi-rural area is an
adequate accommodation of amateur
rad io under PRB-1.

The Evans case bounced back and
forth between county authorit ies and the
federal courts for six years before the ulti
mate ruling against Evans in 1993, In that
1993 ruling-which received little cover
age in the amateur rad io press- the court
dismissed PRB-1 as a "vague federal req-

ulation" that should not be g iven much
weight against "precise, specific local
ordinances." The Evans dec ision was
sweeping enough-and bad enough for
amateur radio-that at least one FCC offi
cial said publ icly that PRB-1 needed to
be rewritten and strengthened. However,
the Commiss ion had netcone that at th is
writing.

Evans first requested a pe rmit for a
125foot tower in the mid- 1980s, but sev
eral neighbors opposed his app lication
early on. For his part. Evans made some
excellent arguments. As a native of the
U.K" he needed reliable international
communications capab ility to keep in
touch with fami ly members who we re
amateurs there. And as an astrophysicist
with a Ph.D , degree, he had leg itimate
research interests that required a sub
stantial an tenna. Evans even offered to
compromise in various ways, such as by
accepting a smaller tower , but the coun
ty never approved any compromise that
Evans could live with. County offic ials
contended that Evans lived in a unique
area with spectacular mountain views
views that would be impaired by a large
rad io tower. The county didn't seem to
notice that the mountain views were
al ready obstructed by large power lines
in the area. Another complicating fac tor
was the fierce winds that sometimes roar
down those beautiful mountainsides, ren-
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dering the typical self-supporting crank
up tower impractical there. (In some view
conscious communities amateurs have
won the right to have substantial anten
nas by agreeing to use crankup towers
and keeping them cranked down most of
the time.)

When the Evans case ended up in the
U.S. Court of Appeals, the county argued
that other amateurs were able to live with
the 35 foot height limit. Also, county offi
cials said there were other less view-sen
sitive areas in Boulder County where they
would allow a larger tower. But in Evans's
circumstances , they were unwilling to
allow anything more than 35 feet for aes
thetic reasons , After years of protracted
litigation, the tenth circuit Court of Ap
peals eventually upheld the county's po
sition, PRB-l notwithstanding,

In early 1994 still another federal Court
of Appeals ruled on PRB-1 , but this time
the case went the other way: an amateur
actually won one of these precedent-set
ting cases! In Pentel v. City of Mendota
Heights5 the eighth circuit Court of Ap
peals ordered Mendota, Minnesota offi
cials to reconsider an application by Syl
via Pentel. N0MRW, for a 68 foot c rank-up
tower. The court did not order the city to
grant the permit. but the court d id say that
the c ity had to do more than merely al low
Pente! to keep a vertical antenna that she
already had on her roof.

Pente! had erected the vertical without

a city permit, but the city eventually of
fered to give her a permit for that anten
na after she applied for a permit for the
68 foot tower and beam antenna. How
ever, the city flatly denied her application
for the tower and beam without providing
any justification for its decision, She sued,
but she lost in a federal district court (a
trial court). She appealed, and the Court
of Appeals ruled in her favor.

The appellate court pointed out that the
city's denial of Penters appl ication
seemed arb itrary , since the city had
shown no factual basis for its decision.
On the other hand, Pentel had presented
considerable evidence in the city hear
ings to explain why she needed some
thing better than her vertical antenna for
reliable long-distance communication .
Pentel also offered evidence of her pub
lic-service work to buttress her applica
tion. Moreover, there were other large
towers in the city, but the city wou ld not
authorize hers. In the face of all this evi
dence, the appellate court concluded
that the city had not made a reasonable
accommodation of her need for an ade
quate antenna, as requ ired by PRB-l.
The city was directed to recons ider her
application for a tower. Significantly, this
federal court said that the city had to
accommodate the amateur in some fash
ion; a balancing of the c ity's interests
aqainst the amateur's interests was not
enough.This legaldistinction could p rove

important in future cases.
Why d id Pentel win in a high federal

court when other amateurs had lost?
There are several possible reasons,
including the luck of the draw: not all
judges will reach the same conclusion,
even g iven the same facts and the same
legal arguments. Pentel's case was obvi
ously heard by a sympathetic three-judge
panel of the Court of Appeals. But Pente!
also had an exceptionally strong case.
She had a good record of public service,
and she wasn't asking for a tower bigger
than others in her area. The court was
clearly influenced by her argument that
she needed a d irectional antenna to facil
itate her publ ic-service work. Nor was the
city in a position to make the kind of aes
thetic arguments about mountain views
that were so persuasive to the court in the
Evanscase , In fact, the city council made
no factual find ings to justify rejecting
Pantel's permit. City Hall just said no! The
result: Pentel won, whereas several other
amateurs lost in the federal appellate
courts-establishing legal precedents
that are bad for other amateurs seeking
antenna permits.

Even the Pentel decision, wh ich is
clearly the most important victory of this
decade for an amateur in an antenna law
suit, had its dark side. The court dis
missed the city's concerns about poten
tial RFI problems with this observation:
" . . , (T)he city had no reason to fear that
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the antenna would interfere with other res
idents' television and radio reception; the
city 's planni ng report states that Pentel
was proh ibited by the FCC from causing ,
and that she could lose her license if she
failed to correct, such a problem."

Under the FCC's rules the responsibili
ty for resolving RFI problems is not nearly
asclear as the language in the Pentelcase
suggests_ The last thing amateurs facing
RFI problems need is precedent-setting
federal appellate court decisions that mis
state the law on RFI responsibility.

Taken together, these four appellate
court decis ions illustrate how difficult it
can be for an amateur to win an antenna
case in the face of strong local opposi
tion, Federal appellate courts are often
reluctant to overrule local elected off icials
about local land-use Issues,which is what
an amateur really has to ask the court to
do. As the law stands today, local officials
who turn down an antenna application
have some major legal precedents to
back them up.

Even worse , radio amateurs who go to
City Hall seeking antenna permits often
assume that their legal position is strong
er than it really is in light of the recent court
decis ions-because the adverse court
decisions have received so little public i
ty. On the other hand, any c ity attorney
who is even marginally competent can
find out about these federal appellate
court decisions in a few minutes, thanks
to the power of legal databases such as
Lexis and Westlaw. Amateurs often un
derestimate the obstacles they face when
they apply for an antenna permit, while
c ity officials are becoming more and
more sop histicated about find ing legal
ways around PRB-1.

Nevertheless, many amateurs obtain
antenna permits without any great diffi
CU lty. And of the amateurs who are denied
an antenna permit. only a smal l percent
age hire lawyers and sue in federal court.
Many amateurs who lose a battle with City
Hall either move elsewhere or put up an
antenna small enough to be acceptable
to local off icials, However, the cases that
do end up in an appellate court often go
bad ly, establishing legal precedents that
can make life harder for other amateurs.

Deed Restrictions and PRB-1

If local governments were the only obsta
cle stand ing between amateurs and the ir
antennas, the prob lem would be d ifficult
enough, In many commun ities, however,
government regulations are not even the
main problem, More and more housing
tracts (not to men tion condominium de
velopments) have deed restrictions that
forbid all outdoor antennas. Unfortun
ately, PRB-1 is of little value in these sit
uations.

Deed restric tions (often called seemc-

five covenants or covenants, conditions
and restrictions--CC&Rs) seem to be
showing up almost everywhere. Stud ies
in several major metropol itan areas have
shown that virtually all new developments
have these covenants.e

They are prepared by real estate devel
opers, often with the strong encourage
ment of local governments and lending
institutions , in an attempt to protect prop
erty values and prevent neighborhood
deterioration.They often require all home
owners to keep their homes and yards
attractive, and they may impose restric
tions on excessive noise. Farm animals
are often prohibited, and there are some
times restr ictions on the number of
domestic pets as well. Sometimes boats ,
travel trailers, motor homes, and inoper
able cars cannot be stored in dr iveways
or anywhere else where they can be seen.
In some tracts there are even restr ict ions
on the types of shrubs and trees that may
be planted, and on the colors that hous
es may be painted. Unfortunately for ra
dio amateurs, ever since cable television
serv ice became widespread, radio and
television antennas have also been a
prime target of deed restr ictions.

Deed restric tions are said to run with
the land. That is, they are binding on all
future homeowners unless they are re
voked , wa ived, or abandoned, Often the
task of enforcing the restric tions is g iven
to a homeowners' assoc iation, which has
the power to sue violators. Associations
usually have the right to collect their attor
ney's fees from the homeowner if a law
suit is necessary to enforce the rules.
Individual property owners also have the
right to sue to halt al leged violations,
shou ld the association fail to act.

There are var ious legal defenses in
lawsuits over alleged covenant violations.
Among other things, the law in many
states requires deed restrict ions to be
reasonable. " And if the rules have been
ignored for years and are widely violated ,
a court may declare that the deed restric
tions have been waived or abandoned.
However, it usually requires a full-blown
lawsuit-and thousands of dollars in legal
expenses- to get a court to declare them
invalid. Also, the odds of winning in court
are not high: deed restr ict ions are often
upheld by courts ,

PRB-1 specifically rules out any feder
al preemption of deed restrictions. The
FCC said they are voluntary land use
restrictions. In the FCC's view people
should be free to live in a neighborhood
without cows, broken-down cars, or ama
teur radio antennas if they so choose! The
on ly real problem with the FCC's reason
ing is that at a time when virtually all newer
neighborhoods have deed restrictions
forbidding antennas, the rules cease to
be voluntary: many homebuyers don',
have much of a choice,
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Does that mean the courts are willing
to overturn deed restrict ions forbidding
antennas? Unfortunately, that doesn't
happen often. In one notable 1992 Calif
ornia case, a state appellate court upheld
the FCC's determination that PRB· 1
shou ld not apply to deed restrictions. In
Hotz v. Rich8 the court ru led that a rad io
amateur in Foster City, California was not
freed from his tract's restrictions by PRB
1. The court upheld the right of neighbors
to sue to prevent a tower from being erect
ed in defiance of the rules. However, the
appellate court did return the case to a
lower court to consider whether such an
across-the -board ban on antennas might
be unreasonable.

That might offer some hope for amateurs
in Cali fornia , at least, because another
California appellate court did rule that a
restrictive covenant forbidding all satellite
antennas was unreasonable when it was
enforced against a homeowner whose
backyard d ish was so we ll screened by
landscaping that it could not be seen from
the street or from anyone else's property.
That happened in a case called Portola
Hills Community Assn. v. James. 9 Of
course, it isn't often possible to comp lete
ly screen a typical amateur radio antenna
from public view without seriously degrad
ing its performance. Also, th is is a fairly
unusual court decisi on that turned out as
it d id at least in part because the court
thoug ht the homeowners' assoc iation had
acted in bad faith.

Because courts often uphold deed
restrictions, homeowners who challenge
them risk ending up deeply in debt. They
may have to pay not only their own attor
ney's fees, but also those of the home
owners' assoc iation. On the other hand,
if there is no homeowners' association, an
amateur may have a better chance of get
ting away with ignoring the ru les. For
instance, I know of one new neighbor
hood in southern Californ ia where out
door antennas are strictly forbidden, but
there is no assoc iation to enforce the
rules. As soon as the last home was sold
and the developer went away, an ama
teur put up an antenna , and he has got
ten away with it for several years now. At
first he only had a small loop antenna on
his balcony, but when nobody said any
th ing about that, he put up a tribander on
a 40 foot tower. Oh, the neighbors grum
ble behind his back(1 know; Jowna house
down the b loc k as an investment, and
nobody there knows I'm an amateur), but
no one is angry enough to hire a lawyer
and sue him to make him take down his
antenna. Not yet, anyway.

" Undocumented" Antennas,
H idden Antennas, Etc.

As antenna restrictions have proli ferated
in recent years, more and more amateurs
have found that they have only two choic
es: (1) forget having an amateur radio sta-

tlon at home or (2) ignore the rules and
put up some kind of hidden or "bootleg"
antenna.

Actua lly, the word "bootleg " has bad
connotations among rad io amateurs, so
let's not use it here. Although government
officials routinely refer to anyth ing that is
bu ilt without the proper permits as being
"bootlegged," let's use a term that is more
politically correct these days. We'll just
call antennas erected without permits un
documented antennas, not bootleg an
tennas! That g ives this the proper "spin,"
doesn 't it?

Basical ly, undocumented antennas lal l
into two categories: outdoor antennas
erected without pe rmits, and antennas
hidden indoors or in an attic. For obvious
reasons, no one knows how many undoc
umented amateur rad io antennas are in
use today, but the number must be enor
mous. At one time or another almos t all of
us have put up some sort of antenna with
out getting all of the proper permits.

Unfortunately, hidden antennas may
create problems that almost nobody
thought about until recently . As ide from
the fact that indoor antennas are often so
bad ly obstructed by bu ildings or land
scaping that they perform poor ly , the re
are a lso growing concerns about the
electromagnetic rad iation hazards they
may pose. New stud ies 01the effects of
low-level electromag netic fields (EMFs)
are being pub lished in med ical journals
almost weekly now. It seems certain that
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when the health effects of EMfs are fully
understood , hidden antennas may turn
out to be hazardous in some circum
stances because they are often placed in
inhabited areas. Unless the transmitter
power is very low (say 10 watts or so), an
indoor or attic antenna is likely to expose
the amateur and perhaps other persons
to high EMFs. Nevertheless, thousands of
amateurs must be using hidden antennas
on a regular basis at this point. There are
simply too many amateurs living in places
where antennas are banned for that not
to be the case.

From a safe ty standpoint, undocu
mented outdoor antennas are a different
mailer. They can be just as safe as any
other antenna; they're just erected with
out official approval. Given the enormity
of the regulatory hurdles that exist today,
probably half of all the towers and beam
antennas that are erected these days go
up sans permits! But that, too, creates
some potential problems. For one thing.
if an undocumented antenna should
come down and cause property damage,
a homeowner's insurance policy may not
cover the losses. And, of course, the
owner of an undocumented antenna has
to be prepared to take it down-or else
fight City Hall-at any time.

Fortunately for amateurs with undocu
mented antennas, few local governments
have enough resources to send code
enforcement officers out scouring the
community for undocumented antennas
on a pro-active basis. {Pte-active" is bur
eaucratese. It means to go out looking for
code violations without waiting for some
one to complain.) Most often, undocu
mented antennas are ignored until some
one does complain, typ ically because of
an RFI prob lem. Once the local authori
ties receive a complaint, though, an

Be a Ham Operator
without leaming Morse Code!
NO CODE TECHNICIAN Updated
Duesuons! Home study course $2995
conta ins 200-PlI·le>:lbook, FCC
Rufes & IBM compat ible software. .....-
VISA 0< M.!sterCa'o I<c:cepted =.:::
Tall Free 1.800-669-9594 ".. $:l~
Tile W5VI Gro<Jp. Box 565101. Dallas. IX 753506

enforcement action is likely. The amateur
can expect to receive a letter d irecting
him either to take down the antenna or to
apply for the proper permits within 30
days or less. If the antenna disappears
quickly, that is usually the end of the mat
ter; few cities file c riminal charges against
code violators who correct the violat ion
promptly, except in eg reg ious cases.

If, on the other hand , the antenna owner
decides to seek the proper permits retro
actively, the p rocess could be painful. If
the antenna complies fully with the local
codes, it might be a routine matter of pro
vid ing suitable plans and drawings, pay
ing the normal permit fee plus a penalty,
and getting the permit sig ned off. More
often, though, the amateur is directed to
apply for some kind of special permit that
is expensive and requires notice to neigh
bors. If what triggered the enforcement
action was a complaint from a neighbor,
there wil l prob ably be an ugly scene at a
publ ic hearing if the amateur tries to legal
ize an undocumented antenna by seek
ing a variance, cond itional use permit, or
similar special dispensation from City
Hall, because the neighbors will proba
bly come out in force, If a permit can be
obtained pr ior to antenna-raising oev-.
before anyone In the neighborhood is
ang ry- the amateur is surely better off ,

While some amateurs are unlucky
enough to get caught up in a hassle over
an undocumented antenna, many ama
teurs with undocumented antennas never
hear from thei r local authorities. I once
had five towers on a half-acre property
within the Los Angeles City limits. all sans
pe rmits. My antenna farm was hard to
miss, as four of the towers were higher
than 70 feel. Although two of them were
on tower trai lers and could have been
removed qu ickly, I worried about the po-

ROBERT HALL ELECTRONICS
AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR

1660 MCK U ; ROAD
SUITE A

SAN J OS1o:, CA 95116
(408) 729.11200

tential for conflicts with City Hall. How
ever, I also knew 1would only be living
there a few years, so I took my chances.
Sure enough, I never heard from the city,
and I took my antennas down- voluntar
ily-when I was ready to sell the proper
ty. Frankly, that took more chutzpah than
I have now (almost 20 years later), but I
know amateurs who still do have that
much chutzpah-and who have gotten
away with it so far.

In rura l areas, of course, there is a lot
less risk of running into a code enforce
ment officer. I have several towers up now
in a place so isolated that almost nobody
there even bothers to get building permits
for their houses, much less for antennas.
Not long ago my nearest neighbor there
(who is a quarter of a mile away) built a
beautiful new house, complete with a
large deck overlooking the valley below,
without a single permit. tt's one of the
nicest bootleg (oops, sorry, undocument
ed) houses I've ever seen.

Given the deed restrict ions and munic
ipal ordinances that we now face in urban
areas. the easiest way to have a big sig
nal these days may be to head for the
boondocks. There are all sorts of places
where land is sti ll cheap and nobody
seems to care if you put up a tower or
two-or three or four! Those places just
aren't In the cities where most of us live.
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CQ REVIEWS:

The HAL Communications
RVM-100 Radio Voice Mail Controller

BY BUCK ROGERS', K4ABT

The HAL RVM-100 rad io voice mail controller.

Fig. 1- The RVM-100 is connected in much the same manner as a typical TNC

li AL RVM-100

pound key, identifying his station as he
signed off.

As I watched all this taking place, my
brain was going into "hai r-smoke" warp
speed. Since it uses a storage technique,
the RVM-1 00 makes use of only one fre
quency. To say it in simple terms, it allows
the use of a "simplex" frequency, More
over, the time used on the frequency is

RECflV[ AUDIO

Transmi t uuro

ICO'v1 28A/H

the PD . A moment later a message came
back to him from the hand-held speaker
identifying the voice mail answering sta
tion. The message then instructed him to
send a message to the voice mail (RVM
100), and at the end of his message he
was to press the pound (#) key to termi
nate and store the message.After Bill had
placed the message, he pressed the

I 'mhooked onuseful g adgets, I suppose
that is one of the trai ts of an amateu r. We
amateurs are always looking for a new
way to make life easier, or a new widget
that will help us out-gadget the next gad
geteer.

A few weeks ago I met Bill Henry (I still
think his name is HAL) at the Charlotte,
North Carolina hamfest. When I see Bill
Henrydemonstrating a new pieceot ama
teur "technology," it immediately cap
lures my attention, because where Bill is
concerned it is more than a novelty!

The new device we are eoout to review
here is something I've had dreams about.
As a matter of fact, I've "needed" this
device forever. Well , don't we first devel
op a need for a gadget before we tell OUf

wives how much we "need" it?
The device is the brain-child 01anoth

er one of Bill 's very high-tech brainstorms.
It is appropriately c alled the "Radio Voice
Mail Controlle r," or the HAL model RVM
100. One of the reasons why Bill devel
oped the RVM-1 00 is to support the DXer
who tries to call his buddy on the tele
phone, only to find his line is in use (busy).
The RVM- 100 serves as an adjunct to the
telephone for such "emergencies." Here
is how.

The RVM-100 is an interface control
un it that is connected between a VHF
transceiver and an economical telephone
answering machine, very simi lar to the
way you would interface a packet TNC
(see fig . 1). The answering machine I use
is the Radio Shack model 43-752 (TAD
514) , which is priced at $49.95. There are
others that are priced lower. but the Radio
Shack unit carries a full year warranty, so
I opted for a few more bucks and the
added warranty protection.

Bill's demonstration of the unit went
something like this. He pressed the PIT
of his hand-held transceiver and entered
the pound sign p lus a three- digit (user
programmable) code. Then he released

"2 11 Luenburg Dr., Evington, VA 24550
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Fig. 2- This basically is all you need to get the RVM-100 up and running.

US 460, OSY to 146.460 and PIT, then
press pound (#) 110 and re lease the PD .
Follow the simple instructions that come
next and leave me an amateur radio voice
mail message.

always less than two minutes.
Also as I watched I came up with the

following ideas:
- Use it to leave my wife, WB4EDZ, mes

sages as to where I would be after work
this afternoon.

- Give the pound and three-digit code
to all my friends so they can leave me
messages to be read later when I return
to the OTH.

- Let Jean Ann, WB4EDZ, leave me
messages to let me know which mall she
will be late coming home from.

-use it when I work field day from the
home OTH and we are sharing numbers
with other stations within simplex range.

- The RVM-100 makes the amateur fre
quency look like a telephone line. Bill, you
are a wizard!

- The connections to the RVM-100 are
the same as all my TNC, 5-pin DIN con
nectors. This makes it simple to unpl ug
the 5-pin DIN from the TNC and p lug it
di rectly into the RVM-100. Presto, the
rad io connection is made!

- The telephone answering machine
comes with an RJ-11 plug ready to plug
into the RVM-100. This makes everything
easy to "plug and play,"

Needless to say, I left the Charlo tte
hamfest with an RVM-1 00 under my arm.

Since I connected the RVM-100 to my
radio and put it on 146.460 simplex, I've
not had many days without its use, What
did I do before the RVM-1DO? If you are
passing through Lynchburg, Virgin ia on
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K6BSU presents an interesting design element for your
next project by taking a new look at an old idea.

The Vackar High-Stability
L-C Oscillator

BY FLOYD E. CARTER', K6BSU

L

>---r--~ Output

Attenuation .. K1
Phase shift '" 1800

Fig. 1- Oscillator block diagram con
sisting of an amplifier element and a
feedback element to illustrate the Bark-

hausen criteria for oscillation.

Feedback
network

R1RL = , ~
v C1C2

the transfer function becomes zero (the
null frequency of the Bridged-T), and the
transfer function c hanges between posi
tive and negative, indicating a transition
between a positive and negative phase
shif t.Since RL is an inherent property of
the inductor, th is leaves on ly R1 as a

It can be seen that when

The Bridged-T nu ll network shown in fig.
2 has a simplified voltage transfer func
tion given bye:

Eo W~R1 RLC1C2-1
-= ,--'--T.:":-::'-::'::
Ej 1 + W~R1 RLC1C2

Circuit Parameters

compensate for the attenu ation of the
feedback element. A Bridged-T network
provides a 180 0 phase shift at its null fre
quency, and analysis confirms that the
feedback network in the Vackar oscillator
is indeed a Bridged-T. The Vackar circuit
is redrawn in fig , 2 to emphasize this fea
ture.

The Bridged-T network is capable of
exhib iting a steep rate of change of phase
through 180 0

, similar to the behavior 01 a
quartz crystal at resonance. In addition to
provid ing a stable oscillation frequency,
this feature en hances the p hase noise
performance of the osc illator, because
the phase shift occurs over a narrow fre
quency span.

2029 Crist Drive, Los Altos, CA 94024

T he Vackar L-C osci llator circuit first
surfaced in 1949 in an obscure Czech
oslovakian journal, but its modest intro
duction created little interest.' In 1978 I
authored a construction article using the
Vackar oscillator without fully appreciat
ing why it performed as well as it did.e

Dur ing a recent resumption of my study
of the vackar oscmetor Idiscovered a fact
that escaped me in 1978. The Vackar is
better described as a low-impedance os
cillator circui t using the familiar Bridged
T null network as its feedback element.
To explain this connection il is instructive
10 review the Barkhausen oscillation cri
ter ia, Fig. 1 shows the b lock diag ram of
a basic oscillator with its two main ele
ments-an amplifier element and a feed
back element.

The Barkhausen criteria requires that
the total phase shift around the oscillat
ing loop be 00 or 3600

• When the feed
back element provides a 180 0 phase shift
at the osc illat ion frequency, then the
amplifier element m ust also provide a
1800 phase shift pl us sufficient gain to

"'-- 0
,

The Vackar oscillator is built as a shielded modular unit for the author's HF amateur-band receiver. Total power consumption of
the oscillator is about 40 milliwatts.
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01 - RCA 40673 or SK3050 dual-gate MQSFET
CR1- 1N4 153 or 1N914 silicon signal diode
L1 - 16 uHy 34T #26 enam. on 3/4 inch diam eter
ceramic torm.
No slug core is used, Winding length is 06'.
All resistors are 1/. walt 5%,

These days amateur rad io operators who
design and build thei r own transmitting
oscillators are mosll ikely to communicate

m
Chassis Common

Oscillator Performance

convert the c ircuit shown to covera lul l500
kHz, from 4.0 to 4.5 MHz, L1 must be
decreased slightly in number 01 turns, and
the main tuni ng capaci tor , C3, increased
in maximum value. The many circu it vari
ab les will never permit an exact calcula
tion of Land C values for a given frequency
span, but the values given will be very
c lose so that a frequency counter or cali
brated recei ver can be used to fine tune
the upper and 10wer VFO frequency limits.

: I
I

!7' R~2 i
'-1- J

local circuit L ..J
ground reference

The Vackar oscillator circuit drawn to show the Bridged-T network as the
feed back element.

3- The Vackar oscillator schematic diagram. Component values shown tune
4,0 MHz to 4. 3 MHz.
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O.l IJ.F XC2 e 19900:
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~I 'l:::' '011611H 70

s 40673
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C1 C2 C3 I, C5 R2 R1
800 3-20 3-15 800 CR1

lOOK 100

Fig

Fig , 2-

stabil ity with temperature. This alone indi
ca tes a marked Improvement in perfor
mance over a bipolar transistor.

C 1, C5-800 pF polystyrene (see text)
C2-20 pF air variable trimmer (calibrate)
C3-15 pF air variable (main tuning)
C4-70 pF NPO ceram ic + silver mica (see text)
C7- 33 pF NPO ceramic
C6 , C8---{) 1 uF 25V mono lithic capacitor

Scaling For Other Frequencies

The vacker ci rcu it can be adapted for
other frequencies in the HF range, but it is
best to operate L-C osci llators be low
about 6 or 7 MHz. For higher frequencies,
multiplication or mixing will yield the most
stable results. The circ uit va lues shown in
fig. 3 will tune the oscillator between 4.0
and 4,3 MHz. Other frequencies may be
obtained by scaling the Land C compo
nents so that the ir reactances remain
approximately the same as ind icated ' To

Drift in Oscillators

If all components In an oscillator circuit
could be made absolutely independent of
temperature and independent of changes
in parasi tic capacitances, then the oscil la
tor would exhibit no drift. The temperature
behavior of discrete land C components
can be controlled to a large extent by care
ful selection of parts to exhibit minimum
temperature dependence. The normally
posit ive TC of the inductor can be com
pensa ted by a matching negative TC in the
tuning capacitor. The temperature depen
dence of the transistor can be minim ized
by using a transistor with low parasitic
capacitance to start with, and then by sur
rounding the trans istor with large values of
fixed capaci tance, as this c ircuit provides.
Then any temperature-ind uced change in
the transis tor parasitic capacitance wi ll
result in a small percentage overall capac
itance change , The RCA Transistor
Handbook reports that the MOSFET tran
sistor is superior in the area of capacitance

design variable for the depth of the null.
Resistor R1 in fig . 2determines the sharp
ness of the phase change, and also the
depth of the attenuation notch at the null
frequency. Large amounts of Bridged-T
nu ll attenuation will not work here, be
cause the amplifier has only limited gain
to compensate for network loss. There
fore we must compromise a bit on the
sharpness, or "Q," of the network in favor
of a moderate nul l that can be offset by
the gain of the amplifier stage. The same
R1 in the Bridqed-T ci rcu it is represent
ed as the unbypassed MOSFET source
res istor in the vackar circuit. Its va lue
influences both the DC operating point
and the AC gain of the transistor amplif i
er, Therefore, the value of R1 is a com
promise between the necessary amplif i
er gain and the depth of the Bridged-T
attenuation null , and consequently the
slope of the phase angle change. With
the c ircu it values shown in fig. 3, the over
all attenuation of the Bridged-T feedback
element is 22.1 dB, requi ri ng an ampli fi
er vo ltage gain of 12.8 VN. This is more
voltage gain than a junction FET amplifi
er stage can normally provide, so a dual
gate MOSFET transistor is used for the
necessary stage gain. A JFET could be
used if the ratio of C4/C5 in fig. 3 is low
ered to about 1:5 to increase the coupling
of the Bridged-T network to the transisto r.

The series combination of C4 and C5,
in paral lel with the variab le tuning capac
itors C2 and C3 , all together make up
what is shown as C2 in the Bridged-T net
work of fig. 2. Like the familiar Colpitts and
Clapp oscillator circuits, the Vackar vari 
able tun ing capacitor is qu ite smal l when
compared to the large capaci tance val
ues shunting the transistor
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with others who are using synthes ized saturat ion takes p lace. A high-speed sig- be required , although the c ircuit wi ll coer-
phase-lock receivers and transm itters. nal-switching diode, such as a 1N4153 or ate very nicely if the power-supply cur-
The frequency stability of modern com- 1N9 14, is recommended for its low re- rent turns out slightly under or over th is
merci al rad ios is essentially that of a crys- verse bias capacitance, which appears target va lue , After a reasonable value of
tal osci llator, and operators nowad ays as a small but unwanted part of the tuned operating current IS verified , calibration of
are not accustomed to tolerating stations c ircuit. the oscillator range can p roceed.
that drift in frequency. For this reason, the To obtain a high 0, L1 was wound on To set the low frequ enc y limit of the
home constructor must try to produce the a 3/4 inch ceramic form. This coil form had osc illator, adjust the turns of L1, In this
most stab le oscillator possible. Room a tuning slug which was removed , also in step set C2 to about one half capacitance
temperature tests of th is vackar oscilta- the interest of mainta ining a low TC and and set C3 fully meshed, This adjustment
tor at 4 MHz were conducted using a fre- a high O. will be faster if L1 is first wound with extra
quency counte r. After stab ilization, the Instead of the usual Zener d iode volt- turns , since it is easier to remove turns
long-term frequency d rift d id not exceed age regulator, I used an LM 317 adjust- than to add them, C2 is adjusted to exact-
S Hz. This excellent stability of about 1 able IC regulator set at 12 volts. Like most Iy calibrate the low frequency lim it. The
PPM approaches c rystal oscillator per- oscillators , the Vackar oscillator is slightly minimum capacitance of C3 will then de-
formance. sensit ive to supply-voltage change, so the termine the high frequency limit. After L1

best regu lator you can use will be to your is set, coat the coil w ith Q-dope , or poly-

Construction Notes advantage . The Vackar ci rcuit as shown styrene cement. Q-dope is d ifficu lt to find
starts and operates reliably with a supply these days, so I made my own by dissolv-

This Vackar oscillator was constructed in down to about 7 volts , but frequency sta- ing a styrofoam ball (c raft item ) in lacquer
a die-cast metal box to provide mechen- bility doesn't seem to imp rove using this th inner.
ical stab ility , RF shie ld ing, and some lower supply vo ltage. For maximum load Whether you use the vackar osc illator
measure of temperature iso lation . Foe stability, the Vackar osc illator should be as the basis for a transmitter VFO, local
maximum temperature stability, both the buffered by a high inpu t impedance Class osci llator, or BFO in your next project, you
voltage regulator and the buffer amplifi- A amplifier , which is common practi ce fol- w ill enjoy the maximum possible freedom
er , described be low, were added exter- lowing any L-C oscillator. A suitable buffer from osci llator drift without any increase
nally to the osc illator enclosure. The main c ircuit may be found ;n the ARRL in ci rcu it complex ity over the other pop-
tun ing capac itor , C3 , should be a high- Handbook, or in the ARRL publication ular osci llator ci rcuits.
quality daubIe-bearing air variab le. I used Solid State Design for the Radio Amateur.
a Hammarlund HFD-15X dual unit having References
ceramic insulation and 15 pF per section. Adjustment
Only one section was necessary to cover 1, vackar. J iri, "LC Oscillators and Their'
the required band spread. Trimmercapa- Inexpensive MOSFET transistors have a Frequency Stability," Teete Technical Re-
c itor C2 is also a ceramic-base air van- wide spec ificat ion to lerance on loss. ports (Czechoslovakia), Dec. 1949,
able. which affects the operating cu rrent. The 2. Carter, Floyd, "Meet the Remarkab le

C1 , C4, and C5 are made up of paral- Vackar power supply cu rrent under oscn- bu t Little-Known Vackar vf-O. " OST, Sept.
lei c apacitors which add up to the values lating cond itions should to be 3 to 4 mao 1978. p . 15. Also reprinted in OR? ctee-
shown . The use of mu lt ip le capacitors There is the possib ility that a particular sics, ARRL, 1990, pp. 119-122.
enhances frequency stab ility . Because MOSFET may operate at the edge of its 3 . Landee, A lbrecht, Davis , Electron
RF currents d ivide be tween the capaci- spec ification limit, so that se lect ion of ic Designer 's Handbook, McGraw-Hi li ,
tors , it follows that the RF heat ing of the another MOSFET of the same type might 1957, section 16.2a, •
dielectric in each individual capac itor is
reduc ed . C1 and CS are each imp le- *SPRING SALE* NEMAL ELECTRONICS 'SPRING SALE'
mented from two polystyrene capacitors ,
while C4 is a comb ination of an NPO .. Complete Cable ASl>emblv facilities ~UL_STV-45208

ceramic and a silver mica, By introduc- .. Commercial Accounts welcome - Quantity pricing" Same day shipping most orders

ing a silver mic a capac itor as a small part .. Factory authorized distributor for Alpha, Amphenel, Belden, Klngs. Times Fiber, Cable Wave

of C4, a slight negative TC is provided to Call NEI\IAL for computer ca ble. CATV ca ble, Flat cable, semi-ril:id cable, telephone cable,
offset the posit ive TC of L1. The exact crimping tools, I)-sub con nectors, heat shr ink, cahle ties, high voltage connectors.

amount of negative TC requ ired in C4 HAROLINE 50 OHM CONNECTORS-MADE IN USA
must be de term ined by experiment. It is FLC 12 1/2' CabJewave cor. copper blkjkL ... , 1.79!fI NE720 Type N plug tor Belden 9913 .. ............. .. $3.95

only fair to say that complete temperature
FLC78 7/8" CabJewave corr, wpper b1kjkr... ......... .. 4.55111 NE723 Type N jack for Sekkm 9913....................... , '"NM12CC N conn 112' CO". wpper mit .. 2815 PL259AM Amph6no1 PL259........... ee

compensation of th is or any osc illator is a NM78CC N conn 7/8' corr. copper mit ... . ..... ...... 67,50 PL259TS PL2591eflor1 ins/silver plaled... " ........ 1.59

tedious process , so the constructor must UMI2CC PL259 lor 112" <:orr. copper ...................... 24 ,75 PL258AM Ampllenol female-female (barre!)............ U;5

be prepared to spend as much time with
UG17SAJG 176 reducer lor RG58I59 (specify) ..... "COAXIAL CABLES (per fl· 100ft priCeS)
UG2/D N plug for RG8,213,214 .. .. .... ..... '"capaci tor se lection as is requ ired to bu ild UG83B N jack 10 PL259 adapl9f, teflon ...... ,..,.., ..... '"the oscillator ini tially. The results , howev- 1180 SELDEN 9913 V8"" low loss (real Belden) ..... .02 UGI48A S0239 to N plug adaplsr, lellon................ '"1102 RGW 95% sh!6ld low loss loam 11ga, .......... " UG255 S0239 to BNC plug adapter. Amphenol... 4.75

er, are worth the effort. Solder posts were 1110 RG8X 95% shield (mini 8) .... " UG255TS S0239 to BNC Tel/on Silver ................. 5.95

installed on the c ircuit board to fac ilitate 1/30 RG213V 95% shield mil spec NCV jkt ,....... ,.. se S0239AM UHF chassis mt receptacle, Ampllenol .. ss
1140 RG214IU db! sillier shkl mil spec . '''' UG 175SVG 176$ reducer (si!ver) specify ............... es

selection of final va lues for C4. The fina l
................

1705 RG/42BAJ dbI silv8r shld, teffon ins .......... '" UG88C BNC plug RG58,223, 142 .. 1.55

values for C4 in this prototype Vackar 1310 RG21T/U 50 ohm 5000 wall dbI shkL........... '''' UG273 BNC jack 10 type N .......................... 4 05

were: NPO ceramic = 62 pF, and silver
1450 RGI74IU 50 ohm . /00 " ad mil spec. " UG58A type N chassis receptacle ........................... 2,35
1410 RG5W mil type 50 ohm 95% shi<Jld.............. tz

mica = 8 pF. GROUND STRAP-GROUND WIRE

As in other FET oscillato rs, CR1 stabi- ROTOR CABl E-8 CONDUCTOR
GS38 .0/8"brmed copp9r braid......... ........... .""

lizes the operating point of the transistor
GSI2 1/2" /inned copper braid. .. .. .. ...... ,...... ,........ .OM>

8CI822 2·18ga end 6-22fJlJ·· ....................... ''''' HW06 6ga insulaled stranded mre ............ ''''by generating a rectified neg ative AGC 8C/620 2·16ga and 6·2Oga........................... "'" AWI4 14g" srranded Antenne mre ........................ .07/f1

voltage at gate 1. The AGC action is de- • Prices do not Include shipping. Visa/Mastercard $30 min. COD add $5.

generative in that it reduces and stabi- Call o r write for comple te p rice I/s t . Nema" s new 44 page CA BLE AND CONNECTOR SELECTION GUIDE

lizes the stage gain before any ampl ifier Is available a t no charge with orders.

NEl\-lAL ELECTRONICS., 12240 NE 14th AYe, N", Miami. FL 33161
(305) 893-.'924 24hr. Jo'AX (305 ) 895-8178 (800) 522-2253
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CQ REVIEWS:

The Create CLP 5130-1 Log
Periodic Antenna

BY JOE LYNCH., N6CL

If you can have only one antenna for VHF/UHF operating, you should consider buy
ing the Create CLP 5130-1 log periodic.

L og periodic antennas are popular with
ama teur radio operators because of their
broad frequency coverage. They have
been around inamateur radio use insome
form or another since the 19605. Over the
years amateur rad io publ ications have
contained in excess of 40 articles on their
construction and theory of operation. In
add ition, The ARRL Antenna Book de
votes a chapter (27 pages) to the design
and construction of these antennas.

While they represent a compromise in
gain , they make up for it in versatility. Ad
ditionally, the low overall SWR and good
tront-to-back and front-to-side patterns
are pluses for log periodic antennas .

Typically, Insofar as gain, the log peri
odic operates similar to a 3-element Yagi
antenna over a given frequency range,
The gain you can expect, however, is a
bit lower than that of a a-element anten
na. It is, at the most, around 6--7 dB over
a dipole antenna.

Because of the broad frequency cov
erage in one antenna, log period ics have
become popular with the VHF+ amateur
and SWL. In fact. most people's exposure
to the log periodic antenna is by way of
their TV antenna,

Enter a log periodic for amateur radio
VHF+ use, For more than a year the
Create CLP 5130 series VHF/UHF log
period ic antennas have been available to
U.S, buyers , There are two models that
are imported by Electronic Distributors
Co. They are the 5130-1, which covers
50- 1300 MHz, and the 5130-2, wh ich
covers 105-1300 MHz.

After heari ng that a growing number of
my fe llow VHF+ operators had obtained
the 5130-1 mode l, particularly for the ir
Rover operations, I decided that I also
had to have one. I ordered mine, and it
came on a cold winter's day here in Okla
homa Not wanting to venture outside to
assemble it. I took a chance that it would
not be too large, fully assembled, to fit into
the living room.

Upon opening the box, I found that
everything was packed in a log ical, orga
nized manner. The hardware was packed
inside various sealed plastic bags. I un
packed everything and laid out the parts
on the carpet. I then emptied the hard 
ware into separate bowls that! previous-

*P. D. Box 73, Oklahoma City, OK 73 101
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Iy had obtained from the kitchen. So far,
so good.

Next I read the manual. I found it to be
adequate. It was skimpy on detailed in
structions, which left a bit of the con
struction to my imag ination. And I caught
a few grammatical errors and misspel l
ings, However, it was full of cautions con
cerning the installation of the antenna,
and I was quite p leased to see that. rtarso
had one curious sentence, and I have not
been able to figure out where this infor
mation came from. It states: "Height limi
tations are p laced on antenna installa
tions by the FCC, normally at 20 meters
above ground or 10 mete rs above a build
ing for amateurs," This is the only b it of
mis informat ion that I found , Nevertheless,
after read ing the manual I forged ahead.

The first item to construc t was the front
boom section.This part comes in two sec
tions, with each containing 12 of the ele
ments (elements 2- 13) fo lded back onto
each boom section for shipping. My job
was to fan out these elements to a 90°
posit ion and lock them into place with the
appropriate screws and nuts.

After assembling the front boom, I boil
ed the two sections of it together at the
appropriate place using the appropriate

screw, lock washer, nut, rubber spacers,
and plastic sleeve and temporarily set it
aside,

The next section to construct was the
rear boom section. It is composed of two
rails that are held together by rubberized
insulators that also hold the elements.
This section comes bo lted together at
each end ,Youmust position and then boll
in place the remaini ng ten insulators
using the same type of spacers, screws,
washers. and nuts as ap plied in the front
boom section. Note: Perform this assem
b ly before you start inserting the ele
ments, I forgot and found it a bit chal
lenging to reach around or be tween the
elements in order to hold the nut in p lace
while turning the screw.

Next comes the assembly of the ele
ments. They are slid into the holes of the
rubber insulators and attached to the rails
with a self-tapping screw. They go in tair
Iy smoothly. However, after inserting the
element, I found that I needed to use a
small Phillips-type screwdriver blade or
awl poked into the hole on the rail and into
the insulator in order to align the hole on
the element prior to driving in the self-tap
ping sc rew.

The next assemb ly was the joining of
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• Connects between your UHF or VHF radio and
a standard telephone answering machine

III

Introductory Price

ONLY $169
r~.J

• When you have time, simply play
back your messages.

ORDER YOURS TODAY

• Receives your messages when you can 't
be at the radio all day

Division of

HAL Communications Corp .
P,O , Box 365
Urbana.IL 61 80l -0365
Phone (217) 367-7373 FAX (2 17) 367-1701

HALCO
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Table 1- Manufacturer's specifications
for the Create log periodic CLP 5130-1 .

Frequency
Number of elements
Polarization

Forward Gain
FIB Ratio
Impedance
Half Power Point
VSWR
Power Rating
Boom Length
Element Length
Mast Size
Weight
Wind Survival

50-1300 MHz
25
Horizontal
(vertical possible)
10-12 dBi (claimed)
15 dB
50 ohms
70-60 degrees
2.0:1 or less
500W PEP
6'8" (2.0 m)
Max . 9'10" (3 m)
1' 112-2" (38-50 mm)
11 lbs. (5 kg )
90 mph (40 mlsec.)

I used a small Phillips-type screwdriver to align the holes of the element, insulator,
and boom before driving in the self-tapping screw.

All the parts for the Create CLP 5 130-1
log periodic antenna were neatly boxed,
Here they are placed on the living room

floor ready far assembly.

the two booms. This is done simply by
slid ing the lront boom into the grooves on
the front 01 the rear boom and attach ing
the front boom to the rear boom wi th two
lock washers and screws. There are nuts
welded to the under side of each 01 the
front boom sections, so there is no neces
sity to fumble around and hold a nut in
place while driving in the screw,

The antenna is fed from the very front
of the boom. It uses a specially designed
section of coax that contains feeder
plates on one end and a type-N lemale
connector on the other. The feeder p lates
are held in p lace by two screws each
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wh ich pass through the feeder p late and
then attach to the first elements of the
antenna. Again, there is no need to fum
ble with holding nuts between the rails 01
the front boom whi le d riving the screws,
because the holes in the elements are
threaded.

Once attached to the lrontol the boom,
the coax is then routed toward the center
01 the boom and held in place by three
plastic clamps. The design of the rails of
the boom is such that no matter to whic h
side you attach feeder plates, there are
corresponding holes along the rails lor
the screws and nuts to attach the plastic
clamps. Nate: While the illustration shows
the nut on the outside 01 the rail, I found
that it was easier to secure the screw and
nut by havi ng the screw on the outside.

The nex t assembly was that 01 the
boom clamp. There are four rubber ized
spacers that go on each side of the rails,
The boom c lamp is attached so that it is
on the same side 01 the antenna as the
coax cab le,

On one side of the rails and the spac
ers you attach the boom clamp. On the
other side you attach the plates , The
boom is situated just in front of the eigh
teenth element (called E·17 in the illus
tration) and about 21f2inches behind the
twenty-th ird element (called E-22 in the il
lustration) .

Once the boom clamp is attached, the
boom-to-mast plate is installed . There are
four HU~ clamps, two 01 each size sup
plied. For convenience and reference
(see further on in th is article for orienta
t ion 01 the plate for polarization 01 the
antenna) I attached the larger "U" cl amps
at this t ime. Next I attached the p late to
the boom c lamp using the two smaller "U"
clamps and the nuts and loc k washers.

Here is where you determine the polar
ization orientation of the antenna. Before
you tighten the nuts, determine whether
you will orient the antenna horizontally or
vertically , For my instal lat ion I c hose her-

lzontany.
If your choice is horizontally, swing the

plate around so that the larger " U~ clamps
are directly underneath the boom. If if you
choose a vertical or ientation, swing the
plate around so that the larger "U" clamps
are perpend icular to the antenna ele
ments. Note: II you choose a vertical ori
entation ,once the p late is secured, notice
which side 01 the antenna elements are
pointing upward when the antenna will be
installed . Then plug the ends 01 these ele
ments with the supplied rubber plugs .

The last item to be attached is the ar
restor coil. It is secu red to the rear 01 the
boom through two holes. However, this is
an item that you may want to wait to attach
until you are just about ready to install the
antenna, If you are like me, you may want
to lean the antenna against something
(like the back 01 a van or the side of the
house) , If you do so with the arrestor coil
in plac e, you can very easily c rush it. So
wait to install it, but don't lorget it because
it provides an electrical short of the two
rails 01 the boom and is necessary for the
proper operation 01 the antenna.

Every time I write a review al an anten
na I caution you about installing it. This
review is no exception. Warning: High
vo ltage lines can kill you , The minimum
clearance between an antenna and an
overhead power line is t u teet. Thisanlen
na is small and light enough so that you
can install it almost anywhere----even in
your att ic . II you cannot lind a sale place
outdoors, then put it in your attic. Even
then , avoid poking the elements into
power lines running through the allic.

II you are installing the antenna on the
outs ide , then make sure that the mast is
clear of power lines and power company
service drops into your house should the
mast fa ll to the g round. Above all , in your
antenna installation play it safe .

What about the practicality 01 this an
tenna? With its frequency range you can
cover 6 and 2 meters, as well as 135, 70,
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CMX-1 CMX-2 CMX-3
,...... 18-2OOMHl ",,."""".,... .,.., .,..,
"""""" ,..".,. ,..".,.

CROSS NEEOLE METERS

• Separate Meter and RF Sensor allows for convenient placement
of the meter.

• Cross Needle Meter provides FWD, REF,and VSWR simultaneously.
• The ar-sensor is acompact design, and has anextremely

low-loss circuit.
• Beautifully illuminated when

connected to power supply,
•6 loot cabe standard.
• Optional EKS-3 101001

extension cabe lor a total 01
16 leet between the sensor
and meter. ~

• Compact See: (L) 475" J( (W) 1.75' J( (HI 3.5" ~

&p·15 Tri-Band 5211461446MHz Base!Repeater Antenna ~l,~

Glid Wi'll: 5O->cl,4ttz 3.Od81 \\ wave YSWR: ' .5:1 or less lW 1'lIftr. 300W PEP i ...~'.~
146MHl62d8l ~_"2 l" 1' 11" WtifM: Jibs 1oz. ~
446MHz86dBi \liWMx 4 ..... "IIastSill: 125"·VR

C....dII . GOIlH'liledSQ.239 e..tr.ctiII:~ jece Iluiy-duty libefglass.y ..............~ ""~ :""'"""' . "'..--
I

CX-333 Tri-Band 14612231446MHz Base!Repeater Antenna
GaillWmr 146MHl65dBi \liWM.2 YSWR: 1.5 I or less Mu'"-: l20W PE P

223MHz 78dBi ~ _ »a lItIItl: 10 2" Weilllt: 3 lis 10 0lS
446MHl911d1ll '*'t4VtxS ...... IIbstSile: l.2S'·ViO"

COR". GOIlH'laied SQ.239
CIIItrIdi_ Heavy etuTyb~, 2 secttons. 112MPH WIflll suroml

I
&P-93 In-Band 146144611 280MHz Base!Repeater Antenna
Gain & 146MHl 4SdBI ~ wave VSWR: 15 1 or less Mal Power. 300W PEP (1 46MHl)
WM: 446MHl 7,2GBi ~ wal'll x3 l.nglh: 5' T 2OO'N PEP (44611.2)

1280MHllOdIll ~ wave . 6 Mounls 10 Mast Size: 1.25'-2,511 Weight. 21bs. acrs.
CORnetlor: GOkl·Plale<1 N·type
CORlf\ j SinQlt piece heavy duty Iltterglass.112MPH Wind survival

---,. - -(i.~"
GP·98 In-Band 146/446/1280MHz Base/Repeater Antenna ~
Gain& 1 46MHl 6 , 5d Bl l,1 wave ~ 2 VSWR: 15: 1 or less MuPow8l: 300W PEPP46MHl)
Wav,: 446MHl9,Od Bi*wave ~ 5 lenglh: 9' 8" 200W PEP (44611 2)

1280MH11J 5dBIl,t Vim x12 Mounb 10 Masl Slz,: 1.25"·2 ,50" Weight Jibs sozs.
Connetlor: Gold·Plaled 'Hype
Conslrucfion: HeaVY'duty fitterglass. 2 secnoes. 1I2MPH wind survival

COMET TRI·BAND

BASE/REPEATER
ANTENNA
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•

-
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•

•._------

MODERN. MULTI-BAND ANTENNA SYSTEMS

. -~

- - --

••=- I

~
CA-ABC23 Mono-Band 146MHz Base/Repeater Antenna
Gain &Wa..: 146MHz78dBII,1 wave x3 VSWR: 151 or less Mal Power: 200W PEP
Connetlor. 50·239 luUlb: 14' 12' Weight Jibs 80lS
Mounts 10 Mast Size: 1,25'·250"
Construtllon:Thick-wall aluminum, 3 secncns. 70MPH wind survival

~ &p.9(I) Dual-Band 1461446MHz Base/Repeater Antenna
~\,:- Gaie & W,.,.: 146UHl8 Sdlll '* WM x3 YSWR: 1S,I e ess Mn Powtr: 20llW PEP
'./ U6MHl11 9dBi '* _ x8 l11111': 11' r Weitllt SIbs. HIllS.

C iii. SQ.239 (GP·9l N·type (GP'9N1 .... III1bst Size: 125'-2511
c..ra.-. tle:l.-y dIIty ~befQlas:$ , 3 sectoons, 92MPH wind suMvaI

CA·712ff Mono-Band 446MHz Base/Repeater Antenna
Gail &Wa..: 446MHl 9d 81 'n ~ve . 12 VSWR: 1.S1 or less Mu Power. 'lOON PEP
CtnIttIIr. N·type lI"'~ : 10' 5' Weight: 2tbs.1 20lS.
MAmlo Mast Sill: 125"·250"
ColIStI'lCtiol: tle:l.-y duty fibefQL.lss, 2 sedlOllS. l05MPH wIIId su~1

COMET MONO-BAND

CA-i2DB Mono-Band 6 Meter FM Antenna
Glil &W"': SlMttl: 6.SdBi " _ x 2 VSW1l: I.S I or less Mal I'Dtm: fIJJN PEP
C•••M . SQ.239 l ......; 21 ' a- •• Sbs. uces.
IIIIIItItlllasUilI: 1.2S··25lT
CtIstnIdiII: Thiet--WJII--.n. 5sectJOnS. lOOUPH WIflll survival

COMET DUAL-BAND

COMET products are milable!rom mos1 major dealers. for eestemer ser
rice, OIa al mpl!le catalog, pluse call us aI~2·2611 . We're confi
dent COMET products andacussones will enableJ(lll io enjllY Amateur
Radioto its lullest!

.... - NeG COMPANIES
1AI 1275 Norlh Grove Sheet. Anaheim, CA 92806
.., (714) 630-4541 fAX {714l630-7024 CIRClE1.(80N READER SERVICE CARD

Featuring the COMET exclusive SlC System. The SlC actually increases the gain of the DuaVTnBand Antennas. Acompletely pre-formed
phasing coil and phosphorous copper element produces alow-loss, highly effective. high gain antenna.All COMET antennas are pre-tuned
and come complete will all mounting hardware. Simply mount toyour mast and experience incredible COMET performance!

...." 8P-3 Dual-Band 1461446MHz Base/Repea1er Anferllla
~\} Gli, &w",.: 146MHl4.5d3i 'lto w.M YSWR: 1.5:10l1ess Max Power: 200N PEP:.r «6MHl 72l1li *w.M xl lIngltl: 5' 10' W,lght: 2lbs,9ols,

CoIIIKlor: Gold-Ned SG-239 Mountllo IIbst SIzI: 125"-2.50'
CorlIlrltllon: $irJ,lle piect liberglass. I:WPH wil'll ~1'31

~
I

.... t,.~ GP.fj Dual-Band 1461446MHz BaselRepeater Antenna
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Cum"' , Gold·PlaledSQ.239 MoeRliIlbstSile: 1.25'·2511
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The specially designed coaxial cable is attached to the front of the log periodic by
four screws and the front /"NO (self threaded) elements,

ultimate assembly of it by an amateur
builder. For this model I can say that the
engineers at Creative Design Company
live up to their name.

Incidentally, I was right about my an
tenna fitting into the living room fully
assembled, because fully assembled it fit
on the floor just fine and it just slid under
neath the door frame as I took it out the
front door.

As mentioned above, the antenna is
imported by Electronic Distributors Co.,
P.O. Box 1936, Vienna, VA 22180. You
can call 703-938-8105 or FAX 703·938
69 11 to find out the name of the dealer
nearest you. The suggested retail price
of the CLP 5130-1 is $299,95, and the
5130·2 is $199,95. •

channels, bath VHF and UHF.
Speaking of TV, this antenna can be

used for ATV. Whether you are working
simplex or through an in-band repeater
or a crossband repeater. the versatility of
its frequency coverage makes it practical
for any ATV operation on the three most
popular ATV bands,

Are you an SWL who likes to monitor
scanner frequenc ies on the VHF/UHF
bands? This antenna covers Ihem.

Overall, I found the construc tion labo
rious (which is to be expected , consider
ing its complexity), However, the layout
of the construction was well organized.

It is important to note that when design
ing such acomplicated mult i-element (25
in all) antenna , one must keep in mind the~UN.j(1T ANTENNAS

NEWlLADDEIIl-lINE-MULTlSAND ANTENNA KIT

33, and 23 em. As mentioned above,
friends of mine are already using it for
Rover operations.

You can use it In the vertically polarized
posi tion to work Into a local split repeater.
For example, with my TM 742 and the
Diamond MX-72H duplexer. which com
bines the two outputs for the separate
bands. I can work crossband through a
70 cm mput/2 meter output repeater.

Keep in mind. however, Ihat should you
orient the antenna vertically, the top por
tion of the mast must be made from non
conductive material in order to keep the
mast "out of the plane- of the antenna,
Additionally. the coax should be routed in
such a manner that it is also kept "out of
the pattern" of the vertically polarized
antenna,

I solved this problem by using a piece
of PVC-type electrical conduit that was
reinforced with a wooden dowel rod in
side of it for the mast section. Next 1cre
ated a loop from the coax by taping the
top of the loop to the top of the mast and
the bottom of the loop around 5 feet down
from the top of the mast. The size of the
loop is not critical. just so that there is
about a foot at the center of the loop and
the loop is facing perpendicularly away
from the antenna,

You can also use this antenna for your
packet station.

You might want to put up one of these
antennas and tell your neighbors that it is
a TV antenna, because it can also dou
ble as a TV antenna since it covers all the

" 0llOOOJ IlOG--ao" .: L"'St U TOIl-S -ta EA.." _ S s.oo
"-'"TI ~""-";" " ""'T4l.l> S l.OO
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The Arrestor coil is the last Item to be Installed. You might want to wait to install it just
prior to installing the antenna in order to keep from accidently crushing it.

'1M, ""IIJllnu.Jl()'. n,,", .... ..."..... OIQlU MTU'ITl)

USA lit.- CC51"c 5~.• fOIl I'IT Sl it: ,I." fOR EA. AJXtI. st.
CIRCLE .!J ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Orders & Price Quotes

1-800-70KHAMS
1 -800-765-4267

e51~E~f!9!l

..

UPS SURf-'CE On
• • I'IIrchilses '"~ Of MO!lI

(hCellI Powel' Supplin and Antennu)

Local & Inlonnatlon

(405) 748-3066
FAX (405) 748-30n

• 13424 Railway Drive COD
Oklahoma City, OK 73114

3C ~
'. Old ' = l. __ '~ ilOod. .._.. . '--_...

.<1 'iDs

Kanlronics G-TOR'" HF Mode
G-TORN, a new mode for the KAM Plus and

KAM Enhancement Board. is now available
from Kantronics. This error-free mode can reli
ably transmit data more than twice the speed
of PACTOR in most band conditions, maker
says. G-TOR operates at either 100,200, or
300 baud, automatically adjusting the speed
as necessary based on band conditions.
Errors are easily corrected through the com
boaton of Golay toward error coerecton and
full- frame data interleaving,

G-TOR is now standard in the KAM Plus and
KAM Enhancement Board at noextra cost and
is available asan EPROM upgrade for the KAM
Plus or KAM wi th Enhancement Board. For
information, contact Kantronic s, 1202 East
23rd si.. Lawrence, KS 66046 (913-842-7745;
FAX 9 13-842-2021), or ci rcle 105 on the read
er service card .

Since most of SoftWave's computations are
done by the DSP, the computer is free to run
other Windows applications. SoftWave in
cludes a complete database which is acces
sible to all of the -personeunes.' Current pro
g ram schedules from shortwave broadcasters
throughout the world are p re-instal led . All
powe r to the receiver mod ule is provided by
the RS232 cord from the PC-no power cords.

SoftWave is available for an introductory
priceof$1 495throughJuly 31,1994. For mare
information, contact ComFocus Corporation,
6160 Lusk Blvo.. Suite C-200, san Diago, CA
92121 (1-800-763-8983), or circle number 101
on the reader service card.

nooic Appncatooe. Inc., P.O. Box C2160,
lynnwood, WA 98036 (206-774-5554: FAX
206-775-2340), or circle number 108 on the
reader service card.

SoflWave'" From ComFocus
scttwevew. introduced by ComFocus

Corp., is a digital receiver for Microsoft Win
~. Each SoftWave package contains a
receiver module, a DSP card for a standard PC
slot, and program disks, pluS acableand man
uals, Using a computer mouse the user can
choose from a standard AM radio, an HF radio,
a VHF scanner, a world radio, a time sync
radio, and a spectrum analyzer. SoftWave also
includes a Morse code decoder , showing the
words pe r minute, error rate of the transmis
sion, relative quality 01 the transmission, and
relative confidence of the dig ital decoder.

•...

AEA KK-1 Keyboard Keyer
The KK-1 turns any standard PC-eompali

bte 101-key keyboard into a Morse code ma
chine. Using the provided cable, the KK-1 will
share a keyboard with your computer , A key
combination switches the keyboard between
the keyer and your computer. Features otme
KK-l include: separate numeric and cursor
control keypads used for accessing the major
ity of functions; function keys that select the
twelve nestable message buffers with one key
stroke: short-term memory and message
repeat: bu ilt-in iambic keyer; and a four-dig it
LED d isplay with mode indicators,

Sug gested retai l price tor me KK-l is $199 .
For more inlormation, contact Advanced Elec-

Telex Ear-Mike

CQSHOWCASE

Telex Communications has announced the
Ear-Mike designed to make discreet two-way
communications possible lor security person
nel.ThenewE-COMMTM EC-100combines the
functions of a microphone and an earphone in
one tiny unit It includes a transducer and an
interlace module with push-to-talk (?TI)
switch, mcrocrcoe amplifier, belt clip, and a
permanently attached radio interface cable.
The EC-100 interlace module connects to the
user's two-way radio via the interface cable.
The transducer, which is about the size of a
d ime, is covered by a loam earbud and filS in
the user's ear. To communicate the user de
presses the push-to-talk button on the inter
face module and begins speaking.

Operating power is supplied by an internal
AA-sizebattery.TheEG- tOO iscompatible with
the security profession's mosl widely used
portable radios, For information, contact Telex
Communications, Inc" 9600 Aldric h Ave. S,
Minneapolis, MN 55420 (612-88 7-5530).
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Family Picnic , Wingfoot Lake Park, Akron, Otuo.
Send SASE to Oavid Hyde, W8LFX, 1821 Cromwell
Dr., ApI. B, Akron, OH 44313-5548 (216-796-5685).
(Exams, walk-in only, check-in by 10 AM.)

June 12, Pleasant HllI Computer and Hamtest,
Pleasant Hill Fire Co,carnival grounds,south of Han
over, Pennsylvania Contact Ralph stoner, N3KZS,
5219 Hanover Pike, Manchester, MD 21102, or call
410-239-4918, (Exams 8 AM, contact Bill, NZ3J, at
410-359-7090, Of Pat, WW3U, at 41Q--632-4237).

June 12, The Northern Kentucky ARC's HAM
().RAMA 94, Erlanger Kentucky Lions Park, Ken
tucky, Contact KC4FET, cto NKARC, P.O, Box 1062,
Covington, KY 41012, or cal l 606-341- 1213.

June 12, The Six Meter Club 01 Chicago, Inc.
37th Annual Hamtest. Santa Fe Park,WillowSprings ,
Illinois. Contact Mike Corbett , K9ENZ, 606 South
Fenton Ave" Romeoville, IL60441. Dealers , for pavil
lion reservat ions, contact Joseph Gutwein, WA9RIJ,
7109 Blackburn Avenue, Downers Grove. IL 60516,
or ca ll 708-963---4922,

June 12,TheCentral Wisconsin Radio Amateurs,
Ltd . 17th Annual Swaptest, the University Center on
the University of Wisconsin-$tevens Point Campus,
Stevens Point, Wisconsin Contact Art Wysocki,
N9BCA,CWRA Swapfesl Chairman, 3356 April Lane.,
Stevens Point. WI 54481 (715-344-2984), (Exams.)

June 12, UMARC Hamtes\. New York Institule of
Technology, Old Westbury. Long Island, New York.
Contact Neil Hartman, WE2V, 516-462-5549

June 18, 12th Annual Cort land International
Hamfest, Cortland County Fairgrounds, Cortland,
New York. Contact SARC, P.O, Box 5241 , Cortland,
NY 13045 (607-756-6550 evenings or weekends).
(Exams, recrsreuons-tc AM, exams at 10AM, reser
vations acceoted.j

June 18, Quinte Hamlest and Computer Show,
Dick Ellis Arena. Belleville, Ontario. Contact Don Dal
rymple, VE3DQN, at 613-958-9242.

June 18, Grand Rapids 14th Annual Hamles·
IIval , Wyoming National Guard Armory, Grand Rap
ids, Mich igan. Contact Tom or Kathy werkema.
KA8YSM/KB8KHZ, 562 sa-o SI. SE, Byron Center,
MI 49315 (616-698-6627). (Exams.}

June 18, Raritan Valley Radio Club "94 Ham
lest," Columbia Park,Dunel len, New Jersey Contact
John Manna, WA2F, at 908-722-9045 before 8 PM

June 18, Des Moines Radi o Amateur Associa
tion Ham/Puter·Fest '94, Valley High School, West
Des Moines, Iowa. Contact DMRM Ham/Puter-Fest,
Attn: Mark, P.O. Box 88, Des Moines, IA50301 (515
255-6131), (Exams 7:30,)

June 18, Midland, Michigan ARC Hamtesl.
Midland Community Center, Midland , Mich igan.
Contact MARC Ham/est. P,O. Box 1049, Midland , MI
48641 (SASE), or call 517-832-3053 evenings and
weekends. (Exams,)

June 18-19, Inland Northwest Hamlesl, Spo
kane Interstate Fairgrounds, Spokane, Washington.
Contact Ivan Brown, E. 537 Nebraska, Spokane, WA
99207 (509·489-2667).

June 19, Monroe Hamlest, Monroe County
Fairgrounds, Monroe , Michigan Contact Fred Lux,
WD81TZ, 313-243-1053.

June 19, MIT Radio Society and the Harvard
Wireless Club Flea Market. Cambridge,Massachu
seus. Call617-253-3776.

June 19, 22nd Annual Dad 's Day Hamlest, Lake
County Fairgrounds, Crown Point, Indiana. Contact
Ken Brown, KE9TC, 918 Chippewa Dr" Crown Point,
IN 46307 (219-663-5035), (Exarns.]

June 19, Frederick, Maryland ARC Hamtes\,
Walkersville, Firemen's Carniva l Grounds, Frederi ck,
Maryland, Contac t Freder ick Ham/est. P,O, Box
1260, Frederick, MD 21702, or ca ll 301--695-2633,
code #6393.

June 19---25, Englewood Amateur Radio Asso
ciat io n Week. Englewood, New Jersey, An annual
test of emergency communications from field loca
tions will be conducted June 25 and 26 This will be
the 35th consecutive field day exercise that the
Englewood ARA has participated in. For more infor
mation, contact the Englewood ARA. Inc .. P.O. Box
528, Englewood, NJ 07631-0528.

June 20, Santa Marta sweptest . Unocal's Newlove
P,cnic Grounds, near Santa Maria, Cehtcmra Contact
KD6VLZ or KD6VMA, or write to Santa Maria Swap/est.
P,O, Box 2067, Orcutt, CA 93457-2067.

1·800·497·1457
1·913·381·5900
1·913·648·3020

June 1Q.-13, The 8th Internat ional Chaverim
Convention, Fallsview Hotel, Ellenville, New York
Contact Arnold L. Halpern, W2GDS, 450 Brigh ton
Ave" Long Branch , NJ 07740 (908-222-3009),

June 11, SMART$FEST, Chaska Community Cen
ter, Chaska, Minnesota Call 612-466·5852, (Exams)

June 11, Saturday Ham Radio Auction, Bozrah
Moose Lodge, Norwich, Connecticut. Contact Rick,
KD1LC, at 203-376-2216; or Tony, N1MOS, at 203
859-2041.

June 11 , Athens RadiO Club Flea Market . Bishop
Park, Athens, Georgia. Contact George Kelley,
WB4VNT,706-546-7713; orRodney Couch, KE4ANM
1·800-959-8273. (Exams 9 AM.)

June 11, Bangor Hemfest . Hermon Elementary
School, Bangor, Maine Contact Roger W, Dole,
KA1TKS, RR #2, Box 730, Bangor, ME 04401 (207
848-3846), (Exams.)

June 11, Winston-Salem Hamlest and Computer
Fair,Dixie Classic Fairgrounds, Winston-Salem, North
Carol ina. For more information, or pre-registration,
send SASE to Don Edwards. WB4KON, Winston
Salem Hamtest. P.O. Box 11361 , Winston-Salem, NC
27116 (91G-723-7388). (Exams, must pre-register)

June 11, NCARC Superfest XVI Swapmeet. Lan
mer County Fairgrounds, Loveland, Colorado, Contact
Musser Moore, MePB at 303-221-3698. (Exams coo
tact Rick Hubbard, WAeODC, at 303-353-3577.)

June 11, Southern Berkshire ARC Hamlest.
Goshen Fairg rounds, Goshen, Connecticut. Contact
Sid, K1SS, 203-364-0480,

June 12, 1994 Egyptianlest , campus 01 Belleville
Area College , Granite City campus, Granite City,
Illinois Contact Larry Walton, NZ0P, 314-524-3254
(Exams, prereg istration required, contact Eric Koch,
NH10, 31 4-723-0840; in metro St. Louis 946-{)948,)

June 12, Lancaster New York Hamtest , Darien
Center Fire Co., Darien, New York. Contact Nick,
WA2CJJ, 5645 Genesee St.. Lancaster, NY 14086
(716·681·6410): or Luke, N2GOU, 11 05 Ransom
Road, Lancaster, NY 14086 (716-683-8880),

June 12, 27th Goodyear ARC Hamlest and

KENWOOD

Box 4327 Overland Park, KS 66204

Orders & Pricing
Used, Trades & Tech

Fax

8012 Conser

homerun with this all-star line
• Authorized in-store • Free call for orders
serv ice for KENWOOD and pricing

• Fu ll ine of • Send $3 for catalog
accessories and used equipment

list.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ttaxn p'g' 6)

June 4, Knoxville ARC Hamlasl, Tennessee Val
ley Fair Grounds, Chil howee Park, KnoxVille , Tennes
see. Conlact Ross A. Ramsey, KC4YDR, 790 N.
Cedar Bluff Rd" Knoxvi lle, TN 37923(615-690-1520).

Jurea-e. NZART AnnualConference, " New Ply
mouth '94,~ and Amateur Radio Expo, the Quality
Hotel, New Plymouth, New Zealand. The conference
will be based around the theme of nostalgia, remem
bering the early days of amateur radio in New Zea
land.Contact TheSecretary. 1994Conference Com
mittee, PO. Box 3203, New Plymouth, New Zealand

June 5, Newington ARL Ham Radi o and cern
puter Flea Markel. Newington High School, Newing
ton, Connecticut. For info send SASE to Albert Ge rke ,
N1JWF, etc NARL. 63 N, Washington Ave" Plainvi lle,
CT 06062-1921 (Exam info send SASE to Susan
Fredrickson, WM1B, P.O. Box 165, Pleasant Valley,
CT 06063------no walk-ins.)

June 5, Centra l Kan sas ARC Annual Hamlest,
4H Building, Kenwood Park, Salina, Kansas Contact:
Larry Wt1ile, KB0BH , 336 Sunset Drive, Salina, KS
67401 (913-827-3737),

June 5, Starved Rock Radio Club Hamtest.
Bureau County Fairgrounds, Princeton, Illinois. For
info send SASE to Bruce W, Burton, KU9A, or Debbie
Burton, N90RU, 1153 Union Street, Marseilles, IL
61341-17 10, or ca ll 815-795-2201 .

June 5, Contoocook Vall ey Radio Club Ham
Radio Fleamarket, Contoocook, New Hampshire
Contact John, N1FOJ, 603-746-481 7, or Rob,
KA1AUA, 603-224-3899,

June 5, Breezeshooters Hamtest & Computer
Show, Butler Farm Show Grounds, Butler, Pennsyl
vania. Contact Rey WI1anger, W3BIS, RD #2 Box 8,
Cove Run Rd., Cheswick, PA 15024-9451 (SASE).

June 5, Mana ssas, Virginia Hamtest & Com
puter Show, Prince William County Fairgrounds,
Manassas , Vi rginia.Contact MaryLou, KB4EFP, 703
369-2877.

June 5, Chelsea, Mich igan Swap 'n Shop,
ciersee Fairgrounds, Che lsea , Michigan. Contact
Gary R Widmayer, 313-428-9398.
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super DSP ilter
. .. Tunable "brick wall" bandpass, lowpass, highpass, notch filters .. . programmable
pre-set filters . . . automatic multiple notch filter eliminates heterodynes . .. adaptive
noise reduction reduces noise and QRN . . . for Voice, CWO Data .. .

•
• •
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' •

._-

........,•• -:.
. ...w•

MFJ-7N4

'S.

Adaptive noise reduction
Pressi ng the "ON" button silences

background noise. Some SSB signals sound
like a local repeater! It ma kes noisy FM and
AM signals readable and works wit h CW,
Data and other signals.

It works in all filter modes and on all types
of random noise including ~ white noise,
impulse noise, static, ignition noise, power line
noise, hiss and atmospheric noise.

The LM S algorithm gives you up to 20
dB of noise red uction depending on the type
of noise. Yo u can adjust the amount of noise
reduction to prevent distorting some signals.

Reducing random noise reduces fatigue
and makes QSOs more fun -- especially.
when the hand is full of tiring noise.

Tunable highpassflowpass filters
For Voice and Data nothing bea ts MFJ's

exclusive tunable highpass/lowpass FIR
linear phase "brick wa ll" filters.

You can tune the lower cutoff frequency
200 to 2200 HZ and the upper cutoff
freque ncy 1600 to 3400 Hz.

Signa ls just 75 liz away literally disappear
-- they are reduced a thousand times, 60 dB!

Un like other filters, speech clarity is not
reduced by envelope distortion caused by
unequal time delay.

IJy adjusting the highpass and lowpass
filters you can create custom filte rs for
Voice, Data and other modes.

When signals are weak, you can improve
copy by removing high and low speech
freq uencies. T hey contain litt le information
but are full of noise that reduce readability.

On crowded HF bands, overlapping SSB
signals ma ke copying difficult. You can
improve copy by slicing off some overlap
with razor sharp "brick wall" responses.

You can also highpass filter out hum, pulses,
rasp and other initating low frequency noise.

Tunable bandpass filters
Na r ro w band signals like CW and RTIY

jump out of QRM when you switch in one of
MHs three tunable R R bandpass filters.

You can tune the center frequency from
300 to 3400 Hz. And 1'Qf}' the bandwidth
from 50 l iz 10 680 Hz -- from supertight CW
filters to wide razor-sharp Data filters .

As you narrow the bandwidth, interfering
signals just drop out because, just 60 Hz away,
they're down by over 50 dB.

You can use narrower bandwidths 10 fight
tough Q RM because these linear phase filters

don't distort signals with unequal time delays.
E ven with the narrowest Su Hz bandwidth,

you'll never have a problem with ringing.
One position gives you two tunable filters

you can use together on one signal. For
example, on RTTY, tune one filter to mark,
the other to space and set each bandwidth
tight for an incredibly sharp RTIY filter.

16 pre-set filters -- use factory set
or program your own

With a tum of a switch you can select from
sixteen convenient pre-set filters. You can use
them for SSB, AM, CW, packet, AMlDR,
PACTOR, RTIY, SSTV, WeFAX, FAX or any
other mode you can think of.

If you don't like our pre-set filters, you can
define your own filter by programming band
pass center frequency and bandwidth, lowpass
and highpass cutoffs. An MFJ exclusive!

Only MFJ gives you the best of both
worlds -- tunable filters to eliminate nearly
any QRM and fast convenient pre-set filters
customized for any mode.

Plus more .. •
A push-button quickly bypasses your

filter so you can hear the entire unfiltered
signal and see if anyone is calling you.

Built-in two watt amplifier. Has volume
control. input level control, speaker jack,
headphone jack, accessory jack, PTT line and
PTT sense and line level output. 9x21Jv..6 in.

It plugs between your transceiver or receiver
and external speaker or headphones. Use 12
VDC or 110 VAC with MFJ-13 15, $14.95.

No Matter What'" guarantee
You get MFJ's famous one year No Matter

What" unconditional guarantee. That means
we will repair or replace (at our option) your
MFJ~7R4 no matter what for a full year.

Call your dealer for your best price
Automatically eliminate heterodynes,

reduce noise and Q RM on Voice, CW and Data.
Call your favorite dealer for you r best price and
order your MFJ super DSP filter today!

Free MFJ Catalog
Write or call toll-free . . . 800·647·1800

Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800·647·1800
Technical Help: 800-647·TECH (8324)
• 1year unconditional guaranlee • 30 day money back

M
arantee (less sIh) on orders from MFJ . Free catalog

El
FJ ENTERPRISES, INC.

Box 494, Miss. State, MS 39762
6(1) 323-5R69; 8-4:30 CST. Mon-Fri
FAX : (601) 323-655 t: Add $8 sIh

MFJ ... making quality affordable
PriceS and specif!Clllions subjecl to cllange 0 1'»1 .IIfJ £"'"p,ist~ I",.
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Australia and its territories represent several DX countries
and a great deal of globe hopping. The next VK you hear
may be almost anywhere on the globe, as VK9NS explains.

The Australian Call Areas
BY JIM SMITH., VK9NS

The OSL of Atsu Asahina, VK2BEX (ex-JM1MGP), from Sydney, Australia.

I n this part of the world there are "fun"
maps which show Austral ia and Pacific
areas at the top of the map instead of the
more usual "down under" approach of
conventional mapping. Everyone knows
that north is top and south is bottom,
right? However, gradually over the years
I have come to regard the Pacific area as
my ne ighbor. There is a tendency to put
my own northern European or iented ge
ography more and more to one side.
Being resident on Norfolk Island for over
13 years has pushed me permanently into
the VK, ZL, and Pacific sphere of the
world .

This article will take you on a wide,
sweeping look at the VK call areas of
Australian amateur radio. In fact, it wi ll
take you from Norfolk Island in the east,
to Heard Island lying deep in the south
ern Indian Ocean far to the southwest.
The total distance covered is many thou
sands of miles.

The Australian caltsigns are based on
a fairly rigid structure of the VK prefix, fol
lowed by a number which designates the
state or area of operation. Other prefixes
such as VI and AX are available for spe
cial activities. As will be seen later, this
structure is changing somewhat. On the
mainland proper, however, the system
remains intact. One must also remember
in reading this that it is written by a rela
tive newcomer to the area. I have never
resided on mainland Australia for any
length of t ime. However, I have visited
every state and many of the external
areas.

Let's take a look at the callsign struc
ture then. Mainland Australia consists of
several Individual states. Each state has
its own basic government intact, its own
prime minister, etc. The Federal govern
ment, based in Canberra, oversees
everything. It is often difficu lt for an out
sider to come to grips w ith the state sys
tem. There are wide differences in state
laws, and each slate is fiercely partisan.
The canslqn structure is as shown in Table

·P.o. Box 90. Norfolk Is/and, Australia
2899
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I. Shown are the states proper. Note that
the numbers given are approximate, a
ball-park figure derived from call book
information. The numbers cover all
licenses-Novice, Full, and limited call
sign holders.

The external Territories and areas are
covered by the VK9 and VK0 prefix are
given in Table II. Radio amateurs in these
areas are few and far between.

Amateur radio licensing is vested in the
Department of Transport and Commun
tcations (DOTC). They run an efficient
system, and Australia has reciprocal
arrangements with many countries .
These days the new name is Spectrum
Management Agency, and it is still based
in Canberra .

There are several strange outlooks.
However, again I stress that they are
strange to an outsider. The state system
is jealously guarded, with each state
responsib le for issuing licenses within the
state and for its own Radio inspector sys
tem and so on. Of course, the state sys
tem acknowledges licensing cond itions
and decisions made at Federal level in
Canberra. Licensing is mostly computer

YK1 Australian Capital Terr. A.C,T. 400
VK2 New South Wales N,SW, 5000
YK3 Victoria VIC, 4000
VK4 Queensland OLD. 2800
VK5 South Australia SA 1800
VK6 Western Australia WA 1500
VK7 Tasmania lAS. 600
VK8 Northern Territory NT. 250
Total amateur population about 16,000

Table 1- Callsign structure and aproxi
mate number of amateurs in each of the

states of mainland Australia.

controlled, with remi nders being sent out.
collection of licensing fees, and so on
being done by computer. A few years ago
they allocated the VK9AA-VK9ZZ series
lor short-term licenses for use in the
Territories. As a result, the VK9N, VK9L
convention is not followed, VK9AD being
issued tomy son during his visit to Norfolk
Island. A few weeks ago, however, a re
issued VK9N call was issued to a visiting
G station who stayed a few days.

It also seems strange that one has to
apply for a VK4 license and then has 10
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Free MFJ Cata og
an" Ii•• lnstIvction manuall

Write or call toll-free . • . 800·647-1800

10 Bands --I MFJ tenna!
Full size performance . . . No ground or radials

Operate 10 bands: 75180, 40, 30, 20, 17, 15, 12, 10, 6 and 2 Meters with one antenna
Separate full size radiators . . . End loading . . . Elevated top feed . . . Low Radiation
Angle . . . Very wide bandwidth . . . Highest performance no ground vertical ever . . .

O perate 10 bands --75/80, 40, 30. 20,17,15, in all ~arallel rad iators.
12, 10. 6 and 2 Meters __ with this MFJ-1798 This forms a very large equivalent radiator
vertical antenna and ge t full size performance and gives you. incredible ban~widths. .
with no ground or radials! The~e r~dJalor stub~ provide automatic

Fu ll size performance gives yOIl high bands"':'ltchm.g -- there IS absolutely no loss due
efficiency for more power radiated. The result? to loading coils or traps.
Stronger signals and more Q-5 QSOs. End Loading

Full s ize performance also gives you On 30, 40, 75180 Meters, end loading - the
exceptionally wide bandwidths so you can use most efficient fonn of loading -- gives you highly
more of your hard earned frequencies. efficient performance, excellent bandwidth, low

Full size performance is achieved by using angle radiation and automatic bandswitching.
separate full size radiators for 2 through 20 Meters MFJ's unique Frequency Adaptive
and highly efficient end loading for 30, 40 and 75 L-Network'" provides automatic impedance
180 Meters. matching for lowest SWR on these low bands.

You get very low radiation angle for exciting TIming to your favorite part of these bands is
OX, automatic bandswitching, omni-directional simple and is done at the bottom of the antenna.
coverage, low SWR and it handles 1500 watts PEP No Ground or Radials Needed
SSB. , . You don't need a ground or radials because
M~J s uruque Elevated Top Feed'" elevates the an effec tive counterpoise that's 12 feet across

feedpoint all.the way t f! t~e top .of t~e ante~na. It gives you excellent ground isolation.
puts the ma~lmum radiation pomt high up ~ n the You can mount it from ground level to roof
clear where It does the most good •• yo ur Signal top and get awesome pe rformance.
gets out even if you're ground mounted. , "

It's easy to tune because adjusting one band No Feedlll~e ~adl8hon to W~ste Power
has minimum effect on the resonant frequency of T he feedline IS decoupled and Isolated from
other bands. t~e antenna with MFJ's eXcl~siveA irCo:e'"

Self-supporting and just 20 feet tal l, the high ~wer current h~lun. It s wound With
MFJ-1798 mounts easily fro m ground level to T~flon coax and can t saturate, no matter how
lower top __ on small lots, backyards, apartments, high your power.
condos, roof tops, lower mou nts. 1-"'"_ Built to Last

Separate Full Size Radiators II Incredibly strong soli~ fiberglass rod and
SeparaJe full size quarter wave radiators are used _ ... large.dlameter.6Ol?1T~6 ~Ircraft st~ngth

on 20, 17, IS, 12, 10 and 2 Meters. On 6 Meters, the alummuI? lubl.ng IS use.d m the mam structure.
17 Meter radiator becomes a 3/4 wave radiator. MFJ-1798 EffiCient hlgh-Q COIls m:e wo~nd on tough

The active radiator works as a stub to decouple tow loss fiberglass forms ~smg highl y weather
everything beyond it. In phase antenna current flows $~~~9S resistant Teflon" covered wife.

T~" ...""'" _ "cfDupoo,
MFJ Super Hi-Q Loop" Super 80 0 ertical MFJ halfwave Vertical

M FJ's MFJ-1786 Designed as a high MFJ-1792 6 bands: 40, 20, 15, 10, 6, 2 Meters . . .
tiny 36 inch 529995 perfonnance antenna for 515995 No radials or ground needed!
diameter high 80 and 40 Meters, the Operate 6 bends >- MFJ-1796 !
efficiency loop antenna lets MFJ-1 792 features ajUflsize quarter 40,20,15, 1O, 6 and 519995 I
you operate 10 to 30 MHz wave radiator for 40 Meters - - that's a 2 Meters __ with this I

continuously - including full 33 feet of ruthless radiating power. MFJ- 1796 ground independent
the WARe bands! End loadi ng - + the most efficient halfwave vertical antenna! No

It's ideal where space "-... form of loading -- is used for 80 radials or ground ever needed !
is limited _ apartments. Meters. It's accomplished by a virtu- It's only 12 feet high and has a tiny
small lots mobile homes, attics, motor homes. ally lossless 4 112 foot capacitance hat 24 inch footprint! Mount it anywhere

Enjoy both OX and local contacts when you a~d a high-Q coil wound with Teflone from ground level to tower top - on
mount it vertically. You get both low angle radia- wire on a lo.w-Ioss fiberg~as s form. apartments, condos, small lots. even
tion for excellent OX and high angle radiation The entire length radiates power. motor homes. Perfect for vacations,
for local close-in contacts. Handles 150 watts. High strength 6061 -T6 aluminum field day, OX-pedition, camping.

Super easy-to-use! Only M FJ.1786 Super tubing, super strong solid f iberglass Efficient end loading, no lossy
Remote Control has Auto Band Selection"", It insulator, Frequency Adaptl~e traps. Entire length is always radiat-

" __._" band the beep t I I L-Network"', heavy duty swing mount. ing. Full size halfwave on 2 and
auto-tunes to your cesuec . • n s 0 e Handles 1500 watts PEP. Requires guying and 6 Meters. High power air-wound choke balun
you know. No control cable ISneeded. . . rad ials counterpoises or ground screen. eliminates feedh ne radiation. Adj usting one

Fast/slow tune push buttons and built-in l\tFJ -1793, $179.95. Same as MFJ-1792 but band has minimum effect on other hands.
two range Cross-Needle SWRlWattmeter lets includesjUll size 20 Meter quarter wave radiator. Automatic bandswitching, low radiation
you quickly tune to your exact frequen cy. P bl L angle, omni-directional, handles 1500 watts
. . All welded construction, n? mec.hanical Box Fan orta e oop PEP. Goes together in an afternoon.
joints. welded butt,'rtly ,"P5'Oc~lorhwdl.th no No. it's not a fan MFJ-1 780 -
roratmg c?ntacts, arge .O~ I ~C lam~ter __ it's a high effi- 52299•
"!und radla~r -- not a .lossy thl~ flat-stnp -- ciency portable loop
gives you highest po~slble efficiency, . antenna that's about the same size

Each plate m MFJ s superb wrung capacitor and shape as a 2x2 foot box fan
is.welded for I~ loss and polished to IJn:Yenl complete with carrying handle. ' Nea~t Dealer/Orders: 800·647·1800
high voltage m:cmg. It'.s welded to the radiator; Carry itlike a SUitcase, tuck It in a c Technical Helpr 800·647·TECH (8324)
~.nyl,,!! bearing, anti-backlash mechanism, of your car or check it as baggage on a plane. 01 year unconditlOfla guarantee030day money back
limit swi tches and a co.n~nuou~ no-step OC When you get there, set it on a table or guarantee (less sill) on orders from MFJ 0 FI'H C3talog
motor for smooth preas um tunmg. desk and enio ra chewin or OXin:t MI::JMFJ ENT.ERPRISES, INC,

A heavv duty 118 inch thick ABS plastic All ,t~ g . g , ·30 uu_ Box 494. MISS. State, MS 39762
• I .• hibi . we ucu construction, covers , Wll""lL (60t) 323.5869; 8-4:30 CST. Mon-Fri

housing With ultraviolet m I Ito~rotects It. continuously including WARe bands.handles FAX: (60I) 323-655t; Add $20 sIh
MFJ·1782 , $269.95. Same as J-1786 but 150 watts. Remote control has fast/slow tune MFJ making quality affordable

remote control has only fast/slow tune buttons. buttons. Separate control cable no]. needed. PncesIlnd~iDnIsoJliIcI1<>dIango e 1'I'}I l/FIEM.,,,,iH~ Inc.
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Lor:f:rr
v K 2 BGH/LH

VK9L
VK9N
VK9X
VK9C
VK9M
VK9W
vK0
vK0
VK0

Lord Howe Island
Norfolk Island
Christmas Island (Indian Ocean)
Cocos (Keeling) Island
Mellish Reef
Wil lis Island
Anta rctic Con tinent
Heard Island
Macquarie Island

Clayton Hansen, VK4/CU, has this Warwick, Queensland, Australia QSL.

The Lord Howe Island OSL of Ronald "Bing" Crosby.

amateur radio society in theworld . It even
"p ips" the RSGB by a year or so. Less
than 50 percent of Ihe Australian ama
teurs are members of the W.IA Here
again, the organization in a sense IS

divided by the state structure , with each
state having its own president, and so on.
Membership dues are paid to the state,
and a port ion is allocated to Federal level
mainly to support the monthly magazine
Amateur Radio, In many ways it can be
seen to be a tremendous waste of
resources for such a small group of radio
amateurs. There is a great deal of dupli
cation and triplication of effort.

It is difficult to see how the state sys
tem could be integrated into a more
Australian society, for example. However,
an honest attempt is now being made to
update the whole structure of the W.IA
It is timely, as membership has been
falling steadily lor many years. Federal
office is apparently completely out of
touc h with the membership. There have
been too many instances of the left hand
not knowi ng what the right is doing, In
many cases, at state level members are
a law unto themselves.

To be honest, though, a totally Aus
tralian representation is diff icult to imple
ment, in many cases sim ply due to the
immense d istances involved. Maybe it is
hard for a VK6 radio amateur in Perth to
equate with the Federal office, which is in
Victoria, 2000 mi les to the east.

The rad io amateur in Australia is lucky
in many respects. It is not a backwards
area , There is a reasonab le component
and eleclronics market in place. One can
buy most of the usual electronic bits and
pieces. Much of the material is manufac
tured in Australia. There are several good
amateur radio outlets, and these outlets
are likely to have an agent in each stale ,
There is a major source of aluminum tub
ing, and like many other countries the
eq uipment market is dominated by the
latest high-tech Japanese transceiver.
Local man ufacturing is more or less con
fined to antennas, power supplies. etc.
However, in the commercial area there is
a thriving computer industry, and there
are have been many solid achievements
by Australian engineers in the communi
cations field .

Table 11- External Territories and areas
covered by the VK9 and VKOprefixes.

than others. In amateur rad io terms it can
be difficult to work a VK1. VK7. orVKB. A
glance at the numbers in each state in
Table ' quickly explains the reason.

Having traveled in and arou nd Aus
tral ia. I can better understand the sheer
size of the island. In the Northern Territory,
Alice Springs lies in the heart of Australia.
It is miles from anywhere else. With its rel
atively smal l population, there are only a
few active radio amateurs. Far to the
north, Darwin lies in the tropics and again
has a very smal l amateur radio popula
tion . Both the VK6 and VKB areas are spe
cial to the DXer in another way; they are
in Zone 29 of the CQ Worked All Zones
Award (WAZ).

The Wireless Institute of Australia
(W.IA) lays claim to being the oldest

RONAlD "BINGo CROSBY. J .P.
s ,c, BOX }4lt.

FORSTER. N. S.~. 2~28

AUST RALIA. .~

~ . -0 )<

l', A,'OS ) iI ""- <.>' Tq~ 0 'Dat . ~~• • • ~ .GMT • • •~.'• • •FreQ •••• ~ •••RST••••••SSB

relinquish a VK2 call (even if it has been
held lor 30 years) when moving to
Queensland (VK4) from N.SW. (VK2) on
retirement. The U.S.A., for example, long
ago ceased the rigid number structure of
a ceusicrvrocauor-. Once an amateur ra
d io license is issued in the U.S. , it can be
used in any state or territory.

In addition, in Austral ia old callsigns
are readily re-issued . the two-letter call
being in particular demand. Th is is not
usually done in the U.K. and elswhere.
One can tell how long someone has been
licensed by knowing the callsign struc
ture , This is not the case in Australia.

The population of Australia is about 16
mill ion. All mainland VK call areas of
course are populated. However, certain
states have a much larger population
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Free MFJ Catalog
Write or call . . . 800-647-1800

Dlp_r~
MFJ·66 Plug a dip meter
$1995 coupling coil into your MFJ

SWR Analyzer'" and turn it
into a sensitive and accurate
bandswitched dip meter,

With a dip meter you'll
- , save time and take the

guesswork out of winding coils,
measuring inductance and capac itance,
measuring velocity factor and electrical lengths
of coax. Dete rmi ne resonant frequency of
tuned circuits and measure Q of coils. Set of
two coils cover 1.8-170 MHz depending on
your MFJ SWR Analyzer'".

MFJ HFNHFS Analyzer'"
with RF Resistance Meter

Read your antenna SWRfrom 1.8-170 MHz . . . lO-digit LCD frequency counter . . .
RF Resistance Meter" .. . smooth reduction-drive tuninu . .. simple-to-use . ..

,. f; I f ' What the MFJ-259 Does ~ower and watch SWR cflange. Fer- free manual write or call MFJ.
.' • T h MFJ-259 . Instantl y a~ you make each adjust- Thke It Anywhere

e. gives you a menr. You 11 know exactl y what to .
complete picture of your antenna's do by sim ply watching the display. The f\.:1FJ-2591S fully portable,
performance anywhere between J.8 Tune critical HF mobile anren- po~ered Internally ~Y 8 AA bat-
and 170 M,Hz -- you can even check nas in seconds •• without subjecting tenes or 1,1qVAC With MFJ-1312B,
S~R out~ lde ~he h.arn bands your transceiver 10 high SWR. $12:95. II S ,I n a rugged all metal
Without violating FCC rules . Se t Measure your antenna's 2: I ~abInet that s.a compact4~2 Thx6lj4
the bandswitch and tune the SWR b d idth . I b d Inches. Take It to remote sites, up
di I . t lik t . • an WI on a smg e an, towers on DX redulons 'myra --J!Js . 1 e your. ranscerver, o r analyze multiband performance ' -,,- --, -
SWR ISdisplayed Instantly ! over the entire spectrum from l.8 to where your antenn~s ar~ located.

RF ResistanceMeter~ 170 Mil , For.rough service, pick up a
zr . convenient MFJ-29, $ 19.95,

Does 2:1 SWR mean, 25 ohms or M~asure Inductance , . padded carrying pouch to keep your
100 ohms? The new Mf J -259 tells capaCJll.lnc~, resonant .fre:que~cy of MFJ-259 close at hand and looking
you at a glance.' tuned crrcuus. transrruss ron line like new

Now you can measure RF veloci ty factorlimpedancelloss.Test ' . ?

resistance up to 500 ohms at RF chokes, transformers, baluns. How Good IS the M FJ·259 .
minimum SW R + _ instantly •• on Adjust your tuner for a perfect MFJ SWR Analyzers" work so
MFJ's exclusive side-by-side RF I : I match without c reating QRM. good, ma~y ant.enna manufacture rs
Resistance and SWR Meters! And this is only the beginning ! use the ,!! In ~helf lab ~nd on the

Ta ke the guesswork out of :rhe MFJ-25? is really four test productlo~ h.ne •• saving ~housand~
build ing match ing networks and Instruments In one: an accurate RF of dolla.rs In l.nstrumentatlOn costs .
baluns for your antennas. signal generator, a high resolution Profe~ s.lOnal Insta lle r and .

MFJ-259 If you work Watch the effects of spacing on 170.MHz frequen: y counter, RF technicians use them ~orldwlde .
521995 with an.tennas. MFJ's radiation resistance as you adjust ReslStam~~ Meter' and an SWR C:ret More by Paying Less

revolu tionary new your an tenna. Analyzer . W ith the M FJ-259, you get full
SWR Analvzer'Nis the best invest- Here's what You Can Do .. . Free Manual 1.8 to .170 !'1Hz coverage , si":lple
ment you'll ever make! Now you M Fj comprehensive 18 pa!;:e op~ratlOn , Instantaneous read ings,
can diagnose a wide range of Find your antenna's true instruction manual is packed WIth a high accuracy frequency counter
an tenna problems instantly with resonant frequency from the shack. useful applications __ all explained in and MFJ's exclusive RF Resistance

. 'Iune the an tennas on your simplelanguage you can understand ! Meter~- - all for a low $2 19.95.one easy-to-use instrument. ., " ...' "

1.8.170MHz SWRAftalpe...• Carrying Pouch
• MFJ-249 M FJ-249 HFIVHF MFJ-29 Tote your

51999 5 SWR A nalyzer~ has all 51995 MFJ-249,
the fea tures of MFJ-259 or

MFJ-259 but less RF resistance MFJ-209 SWR
meter. Includes 1.8 -1 70 MHz Anatyrer '" anywhere with
continuous coverage, lO-digit the MFJ-29 custom
LCD frequency counter and Carrying Pouch.
smooth ve rnier tuning. Made with a special

MFJ-209 MFJ·2119 HFIVHF foam-fi lled fab ric, the
$1099S SWR Anolyt er " is MFJ-29 cushions blows, deflec ts sc rapes, and

same as MFJ-259 protects knobs, meters and displays from harm.
without LCD frequency counter Wear it around your waist, over your

and RF resistance meter. Has jack shoulder, o r cl ip it onto the tower while you
for exte rnal frequency counter. work-the fully-adjustable webbed-fabric
MFJ-249/M FJ-209 are 4x2 'h x6.1J4
inches and uses 8 AA cells or 11 0 carrying strap has snap hooks on both ends.
VAC with MFJ-13 12B , $12.95. Protect your investment and keep your

analyzer safe and looking like new !

10-16OM SWRAna/y%er'
MFJ 207 U you're an HF man, this
$79- 95 compact MFJ-207 HF SWR

Analyzer" will help you build
10- 160 Meters antennas that'll make
working DX almost routine.

Just plug in your coax to find the
SWR of any HF antenna on any ham
band 10- 160 Meters. l ias jack for
external frequency counter.
7Tfa 2 '/a 2 '/4 inches.

8andswi'clt Dip Meter'N
MFJ-203 The MFJ-t 03 is a
$9995 sensitive 8aruiswitched Dip

Meter" that covers all hams
hand" from 160-10 Meters.There are no
plug-in tuning coils to keep up with or
break ,

Has detachable coupling coil, dual
PET osc illator, op-amp meter amplifier
and j ack for external frequency counter.
7 '/a2 '/a2Tf4 in.

2 Meter SWRAnalyzer 44OM""SWRAftaIpB-
MFJ-208 MFj·208 2 Meter VHF MFJ-219 The New MFJ-219 UHF
7995 SWR Ana lyzer'" find" the 59995 SWR Analyzer" lets you

SWR of any antenna from read SWR of any antenna
138- 156 MHz. Jack for external 420 to 450 M Hz--j ust plug in the coax:
frequency counter. 71/a2 '/a2

1!4 inches. of your antenna, se t the frequency and
For Com mercial VHF Radio read SW R. Uses latest high-tech
Same as MFJ-208 but for microwave integrated circuits and

commercial VHF. MFJ·217, $79.95, microstrip technology. Jack for
covers 30-50 MHz and M I<' .I-218. exte rnal frequency counter.
$79.95. covers 150-170 MHz. 7 1hx2Ihx2

'/4
inches .

MFJ Antenna 8ridge MFJ-2 1912 I8121712081207/203 uses 9 volt
MFJ-204B G reat for determining battery or 11 0 VAC with MFJ- 13 12B, $ 12.95 .
$7995 feedpoint resistance of Nearest Deale r /Orders : 800.647.1800

antennas and for designing Technical Help: 800.647.T E CH(8324)
impedance matching networks. Measure _1 year unconditional guarantee-30 day money back
RF resistance up to 500 ohm. Covers all guarantee (less SitI) onorders fromMFJ - FREE catalog
ham bands 160-10 Meiers. Built-in ME~ Mt'j ENTER PRISES, INC.
resistance bridge, null meter, tunable Box 494, Miss, StoIC. MS 39762
oscillator-driver. frequency counter jack. (601) 323-5869: 8-0 0 CST. Mon,-Fri,

71/a21/a2'/4inches. Use 9 volt battery or FAX: (601 ) 323-6551; Add sIh
110 VAC with MFJ-13 12, $ 12.95 M FJ . '.' making quality affordable

Prices andspecirocattOf'\S Soo;ecllOchsr>ge (l Im /.IF) EnI<'T"'H~ /",.
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Tiny Willis Island lies about 1200 miles to
the northwest of Norfolk Island. It is occu
p ied more or less all year by a small group
of meteorologists. Being in the cyclone
area, they can provide valuable data for
mai nland Australia, which lies a few hun
dred miles to the west. It is really a mat
ter of luck as to whether or not there is a
radio amateur in the group.

There have been times when Willis
Island was very active, only to be followed
by a long period of inactivity, Since Will is
Island is classified as a separate DXCC
country, it follows that this island is also
in high demand, The stay on the island is
usually limited to about six months, and
then a further change-over takes place.

A year or so ago I organized a small
DXpedition to Willis Island , where we
sig ned VK9WW, I can vouch for the fish
ing, snorkeling, sea shells, and bird life to
be found in the area. All these make any
stay something to remember,

Willis Island VK9W

those days are the finest collection of
Georgian buildings in the Southern
Hemisphere. They have been carefully
preserved and repaired, and they are
worth visiting.

A later claim to fame came as a result
of the island being vacated at the end of
the convict era (at least as far as Norfolk
Island was concerned),

The island then formed a unique rela
tionship with the Bounty mutiny as the
whole population of Pitcairn Island was
resettled here in 1856. True, some did
return to their beloved Pitcairn, homesick
for their island. The Adams, Christians,
and Quintals in our telephone book can
al l claim direct lineage right back to one
or more of the Bounty mutineers. Of
course, all the mutineers ended their days
in hiding on far off Pitcairn , It is a tremen
dous story retold over and over again w ith
endless variations. There aren't many
tales that have the real-life drama of the
mutiny and the aftermath.

The islanders do speak their own lan
guage (amongst themselves). This is a
quaint mixture of old English and Tahitian.

There are only five radio amateurs (Full
call) on the island, so we are usually in
great demand whenever we are active.
We are VK9J A, VK9ND, VK9Nl, VK9NL,
and VK9NS.

This small reef is about 500 miles from
Willis and a few hundred miles east of the
mainland. It is unoccupied except for
thousands of sea birds, which have
breeding areas on the reef. True or false,
it is said that one can smell the reef long
before one can see it. Once again, being
a DXCC country makes it known to the

Mellish Reef VK9M
ZONE 30

~caUARIE
ISLAND

The island is certainly isolated. However,
there is good airline service on a more or
less daily basis and an adequate sea
freight service. Telecommunication tacit
ities are excel lent.

It could be said that it is an island par
adise, and many say just that. The island
is very dependent on tourism, and that is
a fickle game. The island's economy goes
through the boom and bust cyc les on a
reg ular basis , It is really better not to be
too dependent on this source of income,
but in many cases there is no choice.

Norfolk Island was famous, or infa
mous, as a penal colony during an era of
man's injustice to man. The remains of

AUSTRALIA

ANTARCTICA

GRAEME J. CURRIE
344 Book8f Boy Road
Booker Boy. NSW. 2257

Graeme Currie spent three years (1983, '85, and '87)8S VK0GC on Macquarie Island.
His job there was as a radio technician maintaining the communication equipment

and antennas. He is also a life member of the H./.DXA.

Norfolk Island VK9N

This is the Tasmania "Devil OX Group" OSL of Graham Johnson, VK9GD.

The external Territor ies are, of course,
of great interest. especially to the DXer.
Most are separate DXCC countries, and
maybe a few words on each would be of
interest to the reader. It might also be a
good idea to start with Norfolk Island, as
I am here right now,

"DEVIL DX GROUP"

This tiny island, with a population of
around 1800, is a mere speck of land
measuring 3 miles by 5 miles. It lies about
800 miles east of Australia, about 700
miles northwest of New Zealand, and
about 700 miles south of New Caledon ia,

TASMANIA
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MFJ's wo,'" famous 3 leW Antenna Tuner

MFJ-962C J\.1FJ-962C lets you usc your
S22995 barefoot rig now and have the capacity

10 add a 1.5 KW PEP amplifier later.
You gel MFJ's lighted peak and average reading

Cross-Needle SWRJWattmeter. It reads forward and
reflected power in 2 ranges. Covers 1.8-30 MHz.

Plus . .. 6-posi tion antenna switch and Tefl on"
wound balun with ceramic feedthru insulators for
balanced lines. IOJ/4x4 lh x 141/~ in. Add $13 s1h.

MFJ's portab'e/QRP luner
T u nes coax, MFJ-97 1 --- J

balanced lines, S8995 ~H .~ _
random wlre '- ... .J "" '(1_
1.8-30 MHz. Cross-Needle _.
SW RJWaltmeter has two switchable ranges: 30
and 300 or 6 watt QR? range. 6x6'12x2'12 in.

MFJ's VHF or UHF luners
MFJ-92 I or MFJ-924 !- 0 "" ,,, I

'6995 . - :•. \L .\.L. t
M FJ ·921 covers 2 Meters/ 220 M Hz. M FJ·

924 covers 440 MHz. SWRlWattmeter. flx2 1hx3
in. Sim Ie 2-knob luni n for mobile or beas::,".= C1

~-.-~
:'.""~ :. ... '

; $ - - - ", .-- --

----_...--- . -=,,,,,,,,=.• - . ~.. •. .
= ' - -

_ ..... n_ •

• === =• .. ' fi • ..•.•-- ..

MFJ 986 The MFJ -986 DijJerential· /
'28-9952 kno~ tuner uses a di.fferent ial

capacitor to make tumng foolproof
and easier than ever. It ends constant re-tu ning
wi th broadband coverage and gives you minimum
SWR al only one best setting. Handles 3 KW PEP.

Roller inductor makes tuning smooth and easy.
Turns cou nter lets you quickly re-nee to frequency.

M FJ's lighted peak and average reading Cross
Need le meter reads forward and reflected power in 2
ranges. Current balun reduces feedline rad iation and
forces equal currents into antenna halves that are not
perfectly balanced. Covers 1.8-30 MH z. $ 13 vh.

MFJ's random wireTuner
Operate all MFJ- I60 10

bands anywhere S3995
WIth any trans
ceiver wi th the MFJ- I60 IO. It
lets you tum a random wire
into a transmitting antenna. 1 . 8~ 30 MUz. 200
watts PEP. Ultra small 2x3x 4 inches.

Antenna J'uIr'er4lrt1f'JCialGround Free MFJ Cala og
cN;'ea':,!le~s~;:<D!"e"a':"er/Orders-: SKO-647-1800

Technical H elp: 800.647-TE CH(8324 )
• 1 yea r unconditional guarantee '30 day money back
guarantee (less sIh)on orders from MFJ ' FREEcatalog

MIl
I\IFJ ENTERPRISES. INC,
Box 494. Miss. Stale , MS 39762
(601 ):'123.5869: ~ _4: .1(} CS.T. Mon, _Fri.
FAX. (60 1) 323-6551, Add s/h

M FJ , , . m aking quality affordable
P,ices ilJKl spe<:futions subject lO change 0 IW.! .\IFJ E."'1'n,,,,,, /0<,

MFJ.94 IE The new MFJ-94 I E gives you a
, 10995300 watt PEP tuner thai covers every

th ing from 1.8-30 M Hz -- plus you get
a lighted cross-needle meter, antenna switch and
balun . .. fo r an incredible $109.95.

Antenna swi tch selects 2 coax lines (d irect or
throu gh tuner). random wi re, balanced line or
external dummy load . 4 : I balun. 1000 IIOlt
capacitors. Measures [(}'f~x2;/~", 7 inches.
2 Knob Differential.I '·Iuner

New!
MFJ-934

'169"
A r t ificial ground and fu ll featu re 300 watt

1.8-30 M Hz anten na tuner. Has lighted
Cross-Needle Meter. 4: I balun for balanced lines.

An arti fic ial ground can tum a random wire
inlo an effective antenna that really works.
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Ifyou won 't settle for less . . . here is the finest 3 KW tuner money can buy!
The MFJ-989C is not foreveryone. _ Super Heavy Duty Balun
However. if you make the You get a supe r heavy duty cur-

investment, you'll ge t the fi nest 3 renl balun for balanced lines. It's
KW antenna tuner money can buy. made with two giant 2112 inch pow-

Here's why . . . der iron toroid cores and wound
Massive Transmitting Capacitors with Teflon'!! wire connected to high

You get two massive 250 pf voltage ceramic feedthru insulators.
transmitting variable capacitors It lets you operate high power into
with detailed logging scales . They balanced feedlines Without core
can handle ampx of RF current and saturation or voltage breakdown.
withstand 6000 RF volts because Cer amic Antenna S witch
the p lates are smoothed and po lish- You get a two wafe r 6 posi tion cer-
ed and have extra w ide spacing. amic antenna switch with extra large

P recision Roller Inductor contacts fo r trouble free switching.
A precision roller inductor le ts Plus much, much m ore

you tu ne your SW R down to the 53499 5 You also get abuilt·in300watt
absolute m inim um . A 3 -d ig it turns M FJ-989C dununy load, fun one year
counte r p lus a spinner k nob gives ' .l_ bl C--.".N..• le M eter unconditional s uarantee, flip stand, all
you exact ind uctance control. because fi rm springs put consscera e , .....~ \."n.I , aluminum cabinet, tough baked on

Ha ll bearings on front and back pressure o n a plated contact wheel for You get a lighted peec and average paint. locking compound on all nuts
sha fts give you a velvet smooth excellent electrical contact. read ing Cross-Needle SWRJWatt- and bolts. 3 KW PEP. Meter lamp
vern ie r feel . Steel e nd plate s and W id e, low inductance straps are meter with 200 and 2(XX) watt ranges. needs 12 vol ts. Compact 1(}1f4X4 Ihx 15
shafts give you lifetime durabili ty. used for high current co nnections Its new d irectional coupler gives you in. Made in the USA. Add $1 3 sIh.

You won't have arcing problems and a new core g ives you e xcelle nt accurate SWR and power readings Don 't settle for less-get yours
with this ro ller inductor. That's RF properties fo r minimum loss. over the entire 1.8 to 30 M Hz range . today!

MFJ's deluxe 300 Watt Tuner MFJ's super value Tuner MFJ's mobileTuner MFJ-945D
S8 9 95
Don' t

leave home
withou t thi s

mobile tuner! Have an uninterrupted trip as the
MFJ -945D extends your antenna bandwidth so
you don't have to stop, go outside and adjus t your
mobile whip.

Sm a ll 8x2x6 inches uses litt le room. Lighted
Cross-Needle SWRlWatlmeter makes tuning easy
whi le in motion. Has lamp switch. 1.8-30 MHz.
300 watts PEP. Mobile mount, MFJ-20, $4.95.

MFJ's versatl'e 1.5 KW luner

MFJ-948 It you don't need a dummy load but
512995 want ai/lhe other features of the MFJ·

949E, choose the MFJ -948 fo r$129.95. The MFJ
94 8 features a peak read ing lighted Cross-Needle
meter with a built-in lamp switch, one year uncon
ditional guarantee and is made here in the USA.

MFJ's smalles'Versa Tuner
T he MFJ.901B

MFJ·90 1B is o ur Ss9"
smallest --5x2:o; 6
inches -·(and mo st afford
able) 200 wan PEP tcncr -.
when both your space and your budget is limited.
Great for matching solid state rigs to linear amps.

MFJ's artlflcla' RF Ground
C r ea tes MFJ.93 1

artijiciul RF 57995
ground. Elimi
nates or reduces RF hot
spots. RF feedback , T VI!
RFI. weak signals caused
by poor RF grounding. Also electrically places a
far away RF ground d irectly at your rig by luning
out reactance of connecting wire.

MFJ.949E More hams usc the MFJ-949E than
S1499s any other an tenna tuner in the world!

Why? Because you get proven
reliability, the abil ity to match just about anything
and a one year unconditional guarantee.

You get a lighted peak and average reading
Cross-Needle SWR/watlmeler, antenna switch, 4 : I
balun for balan ced lines, 1.8-30 MHz coverage and
a/l1l/sizt· dummy load that easily handles Jtjtl
watts of abus ive tunc-up power.

New 8 position antenna switch lets you
pre-tune into dummy load to minimize QRM.

The inductor switc h is des igned to withstand
extreme vo ltages and currents-cit's not an underrat
ed off-the-shelf switch that can put you off-the-air.

E ach MFJ·949E aluminum cabinet is
chemically etched to strongly bond MFJ' s tough
baked-on paint. You won't find a tougher, lo nger
lasting finish anywhere.

MFJ's new 300 Waft luner
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The author's VK9Y$ Cocos (Keeling) CO Zone 29 QSL

THE QSL BOOK!
Continuing over a 70 year tradition, we
bring you two new Callbaoks for 1994 with
more features than ever before.

The 1994 North American Gal/book
lists the calls, names, and addresses for
more than 500,000 licensed amateurs in all
countries of North America, from Panama
through Canada, including Greenland,
Bermuda, and the Caribbean Islands, plus
Hawaii and the U.S. possessions. 1,592
pages. Item I 087158 (paper) $29.95

The 1994 International Gal/book
lists more than 500,000 licensed amateurs
in countries outside North America, lis
coverage includes South America , Europe,
Africa, Asia, and the Pacific area (exclusive
of Hawaii and the U.S. possessions). 1,720
pages. Item I 087190 (paper) $29.95

Every active amateur needs the Gal/book!
Fully updated and loaded with extra fea
tures, the 1994 Gal/books will be published
in December 1993. Order now from your
dealer or send in the coupon below.

Please send me copy(ies) Of
The 1994 North American GafftJook
(Item I 087158, $29,95) and CC-~

copy(ies) of The 1994 Internal/onal eal/book
(Item I 087190, $29.95).

I have enclosed my check/money order for
$ . (Please add sales tax in CA, DC, Il,
MA, NJ, NY, OH, PA, TN, VA & Canada, and
$3.00 per book for postage and hand ling lor
U.S, shipments and $7.00 for all shipments
outside the U.S.)

Or call and charge on your credit card.
MasterCard, VISA and American Express cards
accepted. Please be sure to include shipping
instructions. Prepayment requi red and must
be in U.S. funds.

ORAT 1093

RADIO AMATEUR Ca lib o o k
eo. Box 2013 Lakewood. NJ 00701

1-900-9)5.-2961 (Ftone) 1-9l3-363<X338(Fax)
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radio amateur interested in DXing, From
time to time DXpeditions are mounted to
put a party on the reef for a few days,
Needless to say, it is always in great
demand when it is activated, The last
DXpedition organized by VK4CRR and
others was only a few months ago. The
callsign used was VK9MM.

Lord Howe Island VK9L

We return to Norfolk Island briefly before
continu ing our journey. Lord Howe Island
lies 400 miles to the west of Nortottk Island
and is much smaller than Norfolk. The
island was settled about 150 years ago,
and the small population of about 60
islanders has a unique situation. The
island , for administrative purposes, is
considered to be part of N.S.W., and until
fairly recently used the VK2 prefix. There
are also a number of unusual circum
stances on the island. The islanders have
a matriarchal society, and all can readily
trace their lineage back to when the island
was first settled. There is no freehold land;
it all be longs to the Crown. Declared a
national park many years ago, there are
no new settlers, no new migration, and
with only one fairly recent notab le excep
tion, no new people have been allowed
to stay. The government is in the awkward
position of not being able to kick every
one out. As a result, the community is a
c lose-knit soc iety.

Like other areas it is also dependent on
tourism, and the island is really beautiful.
Two high mountains of Gower and Lidg
bird dominate the island, and nearby
Balls Pyramid is a real freak of nature.

Amateur radio operation has always
been minimal. For a long time there were
only two resident amateurs, and both were
able to hide themselves under the blanket
of using a VK2 (N.SW.) callsign. Dick,

VK2AGT, was perhaps the most active.
Since Lord Howe Island counts as a sep
aratecountry in DXeC, an application was
made and accepted to allocate the VK9L
prefix to the island. Dick, incidentally, is
now VK9LH, and the island is always in
great demand on the amateur bands.

Macquarie Island VKO

As we travel farther south-southwest
through the roaring 40s, into the scream
ing 50s, to 55 degrees south, Macquarie
Island lies dead ahead. For many years
the island was part of the determined ele
phant seal, fur seal, and whale extermi
nation program carried out in the name of
a barrel of oil, not to mention profit. Hap
p ily, those days have more or less gone,
but there are many reminders of those
days on the island. A strong feral cat pop
ulation survives and continues to do a
great deal of damage to the bird life.
Continued attempts have been made to
exterminate the cats, but there are many
in-accessible spots, and total erraclca
tion seems an impossibility.

These days the island has "year round"
residents in the form of scientists and
technicians from the Australian Antarctic
Division with its headquarters in Hobart,
Tasmania (ANA R,E.). Studies are done
on the breed ing habits of the elephant
seal, fur seal, bird population, and so on.
Other studies into radio propagation, the
earth's magnetic field, the ozone layer are
all carried out on this rugged and remote
outpost.

It could therefore be said that the
chances of working Macquarie Island in
an amateur radio sense are usually very
good, With a large party wintering there
and with the substantial facil ities on the
island, there is nearly always a radioama
teur in the group. He may be the weath·
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Delta lOOH

800-433-3203
5635 E. Rosedale St.
Fort Worth, TX 76112

Questions (817)429-976 1
FAX (817)457-2429

o
ICOM

Ad:I $4.00 Shipping &: Handling for first battery.
$1.00 101each a<tI1 batlrry -ux only
Conoo:ticut rt'Sidml5 add 6% tax.

I I

Now Only l4() Each
• One Year warranty
• Matched cell construction
• Case re-build service
• Long life, extended operating time
• Made for fil,l,fS, by mfS

TM·742A IC-2GXAT T21 A

YAESU
I STANDARD

[~I!!~l!£!l
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VISA-MASTERCA RO-OISCOVER-AM EX

We sell books and study materials from
NARA, W5YI , ARRL, and many others.
All book orders over $20 shipped free!!

Electronics

the only thing low about our charge is the cost.. .
1-800634-8132

TS-450SAT

TS-50

KENWOOD
Antarctica VKll

The name Antarctica conjures up an
image of end less ice and freezing winds
often of blizzard strength. As we head far
ther southwest from Macquar ie Island,
there is lillie choice, and we must even
tually bump into this vast continent.
Australia lays c laim to a vast area and
mainta ins a presence in three distinct
areas : Casey Base at 110 degrees east,
Davis Base at 80 degrees east, and
Mawson at 60 degrees east. All bases lie
below 65 degrees south. Here again the
bases are manned all year .

Scientists continue to have dozens of
p rojects, many similar to those on Mac
quarie Island. There is great interest in the
mineral wealth under the ice, Very deep
core samp les of the ice can give data on
the atmosphere of Earth thousands of
years ago from the gasses remaining
locked and compressed In the ice, deep
under the surface, En route to these Ant
arctic bases at change-over lime marine
scient ists and their studies reveal Krill
count, iceberg size , and many other fac
tors of interest to the scientific world ,
There is no shortage of vol unteers to be
part of the A.NAR.E. scientific program.
As a result, Aus tral ian Antarctica (to coin
a ph rase) is usually ava ilable on the ama
teurrad iobands. With a tair deqree of cer
ta inty, at least one of the bases will have
a radio amateur in the team. As all DXers
know, the whole of Antarctica is one
DXCC country. Using the terms of pres
ence on the contine nt, no country has
sovereign rights of any area.

Heard Island VKll

er man, rad io technician, and so on, bu t
it does tend to keep Macquar ie Island
avai lable on the amateur bands. At the
moment of wri ting, though, Macquarie
Island is bad ly needed by nxers. as it has
been quiet for some time.

Our quick journey overland , westward
across the Australian Antarctica via the
three bases, has us now head ing out to
sea on a northeast course from Mawson
Base. Heard Island is a mere 1600 miles
away, lying deep in the southern Indian
Ocean. If the weather is kind, the island
is readily found. Its position at about 53
degrees south and 73 degrees east is
accurate on all charts.The highest point
of the island is the still active volcano Big
Ben , wh ich is 9000 feet high, In fact Big
Ben is the highest point in all Austral ia and
its Territories.

In the same era as Macquarie, Heard
Island also witnessed the slaughter of its
wildlife. The elephant seal and the fur seal
were brought to the edge of extinction.
When the seals ran ou t, the penguin was

115-18 Hurley Road' Oxford, cr 06478' (203) 264-3985. FAX (203) 262-6943
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pressed into service, again for those few
barrels of oil, which made many extreme
ly rich. Only a few inaccessible beaches
held a few in precarious safely, and it was
these survivors which have provided Ihe
breeding slack for today's numbers.

Heard Island is majestic and once
again now abounds wilh birds, elephant
seals, fur seals, and penguins. These
days they seem hardly the worse for the
experience, but it was a close call. There
are many reminders of those days gone
by. In one area, can still be found staves,
rusting barrel hoops, and parts of lids for
those barrels ready to be filled with oil.
The stone storage building is neglected.
11 is a tough climate, and even this can
not withstand the fury of some of the
storms in these southern oceans.

In a radio sense, Heard Island is prob
ablythehardest one to work. It is notoften
active, The island is visited infrequently.
In the late 1940s and early 1950s it was
a bit different, as Heard Island was
manned on an around the year basis .
Again there was always a radio man In

the team, and he was often a radio ama
teur. In 1992, after many years, a small
group of scientistswintered on the island.
Visits are therefore conf ined to the few
short summermonths around December,
January, and February of each year. The
word "summer" is used in its widest pos
sible sense. It is one of the highlights of

my life that I visited Heard leading amulti
national DXpedition back in 1983.

Cocos (Keeling) VK9C

Our journey back 10 the Australian main
land now takes us on another long sea
voyage to VK9C, Cocos (Keeling). The
island is 3000 miles to the northeast, and
it would certainly be a round-about way
to go, However, it suits our purpose and
reminds us of the distances involved. This
low-lying atoll, only a few feel above the
sea level, is easily missed ,

At one time the atoll was the private
Kingdom of the Clunies Ross fam ily. After
discovering the atoll, Clunies Ross re
turned with a group of Malays and found
ed his dynasty, based on the coconut
palm and copra . Those days have now
gone, and the CocosMalays, the descen
dents of the original grou p, now have a
measure of independence. Their council
now has a major say in the running of the
island's affairs. Islanders can apply for an
Australian passport and can visit the
Austral ian mainland. Many have left for
good, drawn by the lure of the better life
which a steady job and income bring.

For a visitor to Cocos (Keeling), how
ever, it is hard to understand why anyone
would want to leave thisbeautiful atof with
its ever-Chang ing lagoon, The color of the
water ranges from white to deep purple,

and the coral sand on the beaches is
almost pure white. The atoll does tie in the
cyclone area, though. Vicious storms do
occur, and damage to the fragile coconut
plantations can be considerable. A fairly
recent addition to the island was a cy
clone-proof shelter built at the cost of sev
eral million dollars .

Amateur radioactivity has always been
sporadic and was usually the result ofone
of the Australian government staff being
a radio amateur. A good example would
be the radio technician who takes care of
the alpert tacutes, Nav-aids. etc, Occa
sionally one would be a radio amateur. In
recent years it has been activated by sev
eral DXpeditions, and as a result many
have this one worked and confirmed.

I act ivated Cocos on two occasions
using the callsign VK9YS, which I held for
several years. For many years VK9Y was
used for Cocos (Keeling).

At the time of the writing of th is article
there was no resident radio amateur.

Christmas Island VK9X

It is time to change to a plane as our
means of travel; it is faster and certainly
more comfortable. If we now leave Cocos
(Keeling) and head more or less east, a
landing will bemade on Christmas Island,
sorne 600 miles away. This is a large isl
and also with a history.

* Award Hunting and Contesting,
Ooug Grant, K10G

* Hardware for Your First Station,
Ooug DeMaw, W1FB

* HF Operating for Success,
John Oorr, K1AR

* Beginner's Guide to aXing ,
Ohod Harris, VP2Ml

* The Fine Art of aSUng,
l ew McCoy, W11CP

* Shopping to Avoid Obsolescence,
Joel ynch, N6Cl

* All About Antennas,
Paul Carr, N4PC

* Computers in the Shack,
Ed Juge, W5TOO

Whether you're a Novice, Technician or just beginning to think about getting your license, CO's Buyer's Guides
are your best information source for amateur radio equipment. But that's not all-veteran hams find OUf guides
to be invaluable too! Our 1994 CO Beginner's Guide to Amateur Radio is no exception !

Chock-full of practical information that can't be found anywhere else, you'll find this edition s our best yet.
Here's just asample of thearticles YOU'll find:

i\J
&!J:l~):!.l [I!JIl~~ ~)~ II b:1l )]8®~ ©® 0:1l~]j)lD:1l!?"~ @ [l!JJlI:1l
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But There's Much More!!

In addition to these first-rate articles by some of the hobby's leading authors, you'll find dozens of pages of equipment listings. They
provide product specs, prices, and other essential information.

And, who can't use our world-renowned Dealer and Manufacturer listings? They'll tell you exactly where to reach the companies
and distributors that serve the amateur marketplace.

You 'll want to keep this book handy for your day-to-day operation. Don't delay, be sure to order your
copy of the 1994 CO Beginner's Guide to Amateur Radio today!

For Fastest Service, Order Toll Free (800) 853-9797
Or Fax 516·681-2926, COCommunications. 76 North Broadway, Hicks~ ille, New York 11801 Also available through your local dealer!
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BOX 462222. ESCONDIDO, CA 92046
Phone (619) 747-3343

FAX (6 19) 747-3346

PALOMAR
ENGINEERS

..

• For Classic Transceivers
• ATLAS, KENWOOD. DRAKE, HEATH
. COLLlNS, YAESU, SWAN, TEN-TEC

Send fot FREE catal og :howing o ur complete
IIna: Dig ital Readout, Noise Bridge, Baluns , SWR
Metar. and mota.

Now you can add digital readou1: 10 your older
lrallSCelV8r 10 gel a frequency lMpIay mora
aocutala than many of the newer rigs. The dual
OS(;jI,ator system gives 100 HZ aec:uracy. Six
doglt LEO r&&dou1 has bog ,4 ' digll$ . Covers
.....,......Ia range 1.5 1040 MHz.

Model 1>0-700 $199,95.$6~U.S,
& Canada. Specify transt::eWer model. For 12-v DC.
Mode! PS-90 AC adapter $10. Ca!,tomia
residenlS add sales tax .

'K'f~in;;o ~ gf Ur st<uti"tJ ,,"t~ ("11' liu. I " ....
ahk to ropy15 '11Jp1.( in m!l fud. I tro{"'!I cu' ust

"""pg.<.<d OIl tfu rlT5I Iry--N}'A..~

Too Busy To
Learn CW?

No time to "study" CW? C W Lite is
the answ er. Learn code quickl y, easi
ly, effo rtlessly as you take a "mental
vacation" once each day. S it back.
relax, and LEARN CODE whi le you
recha rge yOUT batteries in just a
few minutes. This tape uses hypnosis
condit ion ing and sublimina ls to
rapidly teach you the cod e, Much
faste r and easier than mere COP)'

practice tapes. You 'll be copying
code with the best of them in no time
at al l. For those who have NOT tried
a nd fail ed with the o ld fas hioned
systems. CW Lite $15.95 ppd (+3/

two-day delivery ) in US

Hypnosis tape. are nol copy-pract ice tapes .
Order today l

GA residents add 6% sales tax
Office hours after 4:30PM Eastern

•
Phone: 404-640--6295 ;-Z

_ FAX: 404-640-8780 ,_ J
MCIVISA malVfu orders Inc lude signature
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THE POWER STATION

Serving the LORD
Since 1987

THE POWER STATION is a 12v x 7.0 AmpHr gel<ell
battery compere with vo/tmeler, wall charger and a cord
lor charging via aulomobiles, It will power most HTs
at 5 watts lor 2-4 weekS (depending upon how long
winded you are) Also VHF, UHF, CRP, or HF mobiles
such as the KENWOOD TS-SO (at tOOW). There are no hidden costs, all you need is your mobile, HT
power cord or cigarette lighler adapter.

The POWER STATION provides 12V Irom a cigarelte plug and has two recessed terminals lor
hardwiring. A mini-phone jack with regulated 3V, 6V, or 9V output can be used separately lor CD
players, Wal kmans, etc. The POWER STATION can be charged in an automobile in only 3 hours, or
in the home in 6 hours. The charger will automatically shut oN when the battery is complelely charged,
so you can charge it even when it has only been slightly discharged, (unlike Ni-Cads that have
memory). Our charging circuit uses voltage sensing circuitry, other brands are timed chargers which
always charge the battery a lull cycle, this damages their baltery and shortens it's ute il it only needs a
partial charge. The POWER STATION has a vottmeter that shows the exact state 01 charge 01 the
battery, not worthless idiot lights that tell you 'YOUR SA TIERY IS NOW DEAD.- The voltmeter can
even be used to measure voltages of other sources.

Dealer Inquiries Invited
Send Check or MIO for $49.SO + 58.50 SItI. Include shiWing address and lelephone number \0:

Joe Brancato
THE HAM CONTACT, P.O. Box 3624, Dept. CO

Long Beach, CA 90803
CA ,"-IIS Add 8 11.' s... Tax. CMadiWl PBB·ile'IIS"..... s.ncl u.s ~0rUB0r & $11.10~. II you .....
_ inIorm8l1On pIePI....,. SASE to the at>o\Ie addoe: . For COOordets, cal (310) -433-5860. outside of CA cal

ORDERS ONLY (800) 933-HAM4 and leave a message

It is time to head back to Australia. The
1600 mile flight back to Perth. in western
Australia, with a short stop at Cocos
(Keeling ) is uneventful. Here we will make
our official entry into Austral ia, complete
with visa requirements, customs formali
ties. etc .

Tomorrow morning, leaving Perth our
flight will get us back to Sydney, over
2000 miles to the east. With a b it of luck
there may be a stop at Yullarah , near Alice
Springs, deep in the Australian outback.
The remainder of the journey to Sydney
is usually very comfortable and laid back.

Hopefully, if the weather is okay over
Norfolk Island, we leave Sydney the morn
ing after. The two hour flight tram Sydney
Will have us back on Norfolk Island, skim
ming low past Phil ip Island , lying a few
miles to the south, before landing.

It has been an exhausting trip , and J am
ready for a break. How about you? •

At one time the island was linked to the
Clunies Ross family by means of conces
sions for phosphate . However, most of the
recent history revolves around the mining
of rich phosphate, until very recently a very
lucrative business. To mine the deposits
the Phosphate Company hired foreign
labor. It was cheaper, but in addition there
was no resident population of "Cnnstmas
Islanders" ready to be tapped into service.
As a result, all of the populat ion of the
Island is connected with the phosphate
industry. Workers were rec ruited from
Hong Kong and other countries; there are
many Chinese on the island. Hard work
ing, they have no c laim to the island,
although they may have worked there for
many years. Until very recently they
resided in company housing, shopped at
company stores, and sent thei r kids to
company schools. There seems to be no
possibili ty of residency , as once again
there is no freehold land. One cannot immi
grate to Christmas Island, open up a busi
ness, and bui ld a house.

These days th ings are changing. For
one th ing, the phosphate is running out
and wortd demand is less. The workers,
in many cases, have no desire to return
"home." For many, the island is home. So
there are problems, with the Australian
government more or less taking back
control of the island from the Phosphate
Company. With the recently opened casi
no, the rather new tourist industry is the
way thmgs are going.

As a general ru le Christmas Island was
almost always available to radio amateurs
until recently. Many of the communica
tions technicians lived and worked on
Christmas Island for many years. There
was an active radio club with its own
p remises, station, and callsign (VK9XI).
Most of the older rad io amateurs, inter
ested in DXing, will have a VK9XI OSL
card in their collection.

Back To Australia
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YAESU U.S. TOWERS .

15' 20'

" ..139 179

WAll 5'
.12 29
.18 49

NONCONDUCTING GUY CABLE
HPTG1200l (1 2001I') Am.
HPTG21001 (2IlXlJ) .52t7'l
HPTG4OCOI (40001I) 7!irR
HPTG67OO1 (671Xl11) 9SIFl
end kb 2100'4CIOQI6700 4'516

3'16EHS guywinI (39!:1011) 181Ft
1/4EHS gtIyIWB (67OOli') .211F1.
3'16CCMcable clarll> .55
li4CCM cable damp .65
114TH1hmJIe .55
3'16 praIormId big QIlls 2.29
114 preIonned big \)'ips 3.49
50CD guy irIsIAaIco' 2.29
502guyinslJa1or 4A9
3I8EE luIrbuddII " 8.95
3'8EJ lurrbud<III 9.95
lf2X9EE 1l.mt>uddIl .. .... •.. 11.95
lf2X9EJ Iumbuc:lde 12.95
lf2X12EE1Umbuckle 13.95
lf2X12EJ1Umbuckle 14.95
GAR30 I GAS604 Anchor 3lY.!O
Klein safely bell (S M L XL} 69.95

PHILLYSTRAN

ANDREW HElJAX4'
l iZ' ..... 2.49IF1 718' ...... . 5.99IF'l.

COIIledors: 112" .. 32.00 718" .... 78.00
ecce

9Cll6(9913equiva1en1) .4&'FL
9096 (slranded C&'1IIt 908S) .85IFL
RG-213'\J (8267 eq\iVIIIen1 .39iFl
RG-aX (mirO RG-&'1J) • . .25IFl
RG-58CAI 241Ft

BARE COPPER WIRE
14 gauge sIranded 1M't
14 gauge f'olx__ve 151'Fl.

ROTQR CAflLE
7 anh:Ior (24118. 5-n2) .2Or'Ft
8 anh:Ior (24118. 6-m) .25IFl
hea'.y duty 8 (2--I16. 6- '18) .45IFt.

COAX & CABLE

25G I 45GISSG 65Il4Ql197
"25AG2 12SAG3/25AG4 .. 94r94fll5
45AG2145AG4 18M86
AS25G I AS4SSG 3lYl'4
Ef2545/ EfBX 3751399
FK2548' 158/ fB 135CVl45CYt485
FK4544'154·/ 64· 17751l95lY2075
GGK25G21 GGK45G2 325/350
HBX40 4O' klwIr(10sq.' 325
HBX41148'~(16sq.' 450
HBX56 5&' ~(10sq.' 589
HDBX40 4O'klwer{18sq. ' 429
HDBX411 48' lowIr (18 sq., 579
TB:l1 T84 7S'lIO

• HIgt-t qualIly, bBt aeIIing..............
MOO" W. "-"- """"-OAD """"MA.., "". ..sr. 10SQ.FT. "'.W....... "". .. sr. 1050. FT. ,........"" 23'10" n " . 1050. FT. 3128.00
MA.... ,W .. st. 105Q.FT. _..
'tx-ee "'" "". 18SQ.FT• ....,
rx.... n.' .. rr. 18 SQ. FT. 1489.00

n." ".' "". 18 SQ. FT. "".00n_ 24'4" .. rr, 1850. FT. "".eo
HDX-638 " e- "". 30 50. FT. 1279.00
HDX-6SS "". ss sr, 3050. FT. "".00
HDX-67:l 23'S" "". 3OSQ.FT. .....00
HDX-689M 2.'S" ..". 3OSQ.FT. ""'.00
In CA 1Kld 6% ..... tlox" pie-. Cllllor lIIl_IIhlpplo'll~.

THl lOXS 5bandbeam 85O
TH70XS 3 band beam 850
THSMK2S/ EX·14 53Oi.l0
2185 SII18lil8 sysI8m 325
PlIaIItCIIIlIor~cnnkup-..

DOOnOR-2m (35 Sq.' Call
OrionOR-23000 (35Sq.' Call
Telex HAM r.I (15 Sq.' 355
Telex Tailtwisler {20 Sq.' 420
Telex HDR300 (25 Sq.' 900
V G500(II4evation) 259
Vll8IlUG800S'{21 Sq,' 309
Vll8IlU GOOOSDX'{21 Sq.' 379
V&8SU Gl000sDX' (23 Sq,' 459
V&8SU G2700s0X' (34Sq,' m
VaEISU G54OO' (az, 181.) 479
VaEISU G5-23'- RS232 Control 299
VaEISU GS-232" RS232Control ,., 1iT5
PIeIlIe call for other rotItOl' pr\ceL

ALUMINUM

CUSHCRAFT

ELEX I HYGAIN

1382 11782/2682 call
lG-3COllG-4CO Call
12-4CO I 4l).2CO call
l 5-3C0 115-4CO Call
2O--3CO/2O--4CO Call
A3S 1M S / AP8A Call
A449-6/A449-11 CaU
AR-6 1AR-l01 AR·270 Cll il
ARX-28IARX-4500 Clil
C5-28M /C5-147M " CaU
C5-27OM /C5-45OM Call
03N 1040 call
RS/R7 I AVS CaII
Pill... CIlII lor Cu.lM:rlll price• .

6063-T832 DRAWN TllBiNG
0 .0. WALL LO. COST
.375" ,058" 251¥' .35IFt.
soc- ,049" .402" .451Ft
soo- ,058" .384' .5QIFI.

,625" .058" .509" .55IFt
rur ,058" .634" ,651Ft
,875' ,058" .759" .751Ft.
1.000" ,058" .664" .llQIF1.
1.125' ,058" 1.009" ,9OIF1.
1,250" ,058" 1,134" 1.10'F1.
1.375" ,058" 1.259" 1.:2QIFt
1,500" ,058" 1.384 ' 1,4Q'F1.
1,625" ,058" 1.509" 1,OOIFt
1,750" .058" 1.634" 1.8I'l'F1.
1.875" .058" 1.759" 1,9OIF1.
2.000" .058" 1.664" 1.95IA,
2.125' .058" 2.000" 2.05Ift
In f'I and 12' Ierghs: 6' ship by UPS.
12' ship by Iru;:Il Of air 1reighI coIecl.

6061-T& EXTRUDEDTUBING
.188" Solid . l~,

U2S" .058" H 09" .7lWt,
1250" .058" 1.134" .851F1.
2 .000" .120" 1.760" 2 ,00'FI,
2 .000" .250" 1.500" 4.11)1Ft,
2.5lXl" .120" 2.260" 32~,

3.000" .065" 2.870" 2.2M'1,
3.000' .120" 2,7&1" 3.8&F1.
In6'. 12'.and2~·Ieogth&: 6'shipby UPS.
12'ard24'~1IUCk Of aif1reio;trtcolBct

ROTATORS

8108G /B215G 1791'289
8101001 Al 015G 289r'319
B2530G I B2560G 549l'879
0 1010N 103010N 329l'309

M' ENTERPRISES

OSP-9+ Sl!\ndard OSP filler ..
0SF'.59+ d9lwc1 OSPfWte(

ALINCO

HF2VIHF6VXI HFSB .... 14'lf1~
HF9VX 8O-6m,9 band vertical ... 199
" New! ButWnut CPK fIdd 011 kIl"

Ne nodia'- tor HFIlVX I HF9VX .... 49

:2M7 /2M12 12MCP14 .. 891116/143
2M5WL12MCP22 15'lf199
:2M1 SXXX I 432·9Wl. 2061135
44().181 436CP30 991206

MIRAGE

TH-22 2m tinv hand heI;j Call
TH-28 2m hand held call
TH-78 2mf70C:m hand held Clil
Tht-241 2m FM mobiII ClIl
Thl-251 2m FM mobiII .." call
TM·7J3 2m /7Ocmmobill Call
Thl-255 2m.. rTICJde mobiII ClIl
TS-6O 6m aI mcde mobiII Cln
T5--140 Hf rmbiI8 XCVR CII1
T$-(l90 tF 16m IT'<da XCVR CII1
T5-790 2m 17Ocmbase XCVfl .. can
UT-220 220MHz mod, (TM-742) Clil
UT·l200 12GHz mod. (ThI-742) CII1
Pill_call on01her Kan....ood 11em.

TS .508IlT / TS-450S
A l OOwallH FXCVR wlIh OC inpul, 100
rnernones. IF SI'iitl noICh filt8r.and fT(lf'I:l ,

OpIionaIaimcdedqtalsiglal process
ing unit 0pIi00al1ilters can be instaled
in two IFs· just like Ille TS-85O, The AT
mollBI comes ......., an 1IUIOmatic: an
l"rmll1un8r, GI8III mobiIIIlig& ... Call

OJ.18OT IOJ.58OT Call
OR·l30T Call
OR-&IOTIOR-l200T Call

BUTTERNUT

TIMEWAVE

FL-7000 5OO'N solidstale 8Jl1l ,. call
FT-llR 2m HT (SI4* liny) call
FT-290 2m al-mode XCVR C8lI
FT-411 2m hand held call
FT-416 2m hand held Call
FT-470 2m /1O<:mIlandhllld c.ll
FT·530 2m/7Ocm hand held ." Call
FT-650 12-(;mal modtl XCVR . Call
FT.a4(I HFall rTICJde XCVR Call
F"f.2200 an FM mobile (45W) call
FT·2400 2m FM mobile (45W) ,.. C,,11
P.... CIIII tor oChor V_ It8mI.

"...""Al00 watl HFXCVR wilhCW keyer.32
memorIlts, IFshit\, noICh filar, oc: rp..t,
and (lOll i'oc:rt>dti6 automalic antllfV\il
1uner1halwl lunlIarnoot anyItWIg!The
Il'OOt llnefand~ size makelhis
radio an exceIlerll ctIcJjce tor mobile
operation , Call

-

. -
'0 ' 0

,C O M ET
Bl0 1820/B2ONMQ 36/49.149
GP3IGP9 !I!lfI89
GP6ICA712EF 14Q1129
FLll2S 1FL67S " 75.'ll9
sas I SBIiNMO .." fi11S7
S87 /SB7NMO " 75175

AL-<lOBI AL.a2 lDoW1695
AL..Bll 1AL..BllH 5S5'69S
AL-15001AL·l200 215lY1695
Al.S--5OOM 1Al.S-6OO 69SI1120

2f1l 1206 I 249 1346 ... 7'llt'89t'1'1Wl69
401 1407 14228 /451 .. 49I'Il9t'119i79
490 1492 1493 1564 .. 149r'8&'129i'49
8151817 /9018 /941E ~
945D I 9481949E 89fIl'lf139
962C 19B6f 989C 2ll9r'259I299
1224 /1268 11284 89I4llo'2S
12788 1127081 1289 25llIl191'S9
172811786 /1796 24121~65

Pleasa call lor othIr MFJ products.

f1 42A 1F22A1 F23A ...... 12Q1!$'145
NR770HA 1NR77OHNMO fi1AiO
NRT70FlA 1NR790A fi11l15
X2OOAI X3OOA 133/148
XSOOHNA/X51OMA 21~79

KENWOOD

DIAMOND

TSS50SAT/~

A loowallHFXCVAIMIhOCirCUlloo
""",",,"", IF shill, pass ba'ld tuning.
ON kII'fIl", noIdlliller. and more, Op
lionaI aI modo digIaI sirToaI proo:::essng
lXliI. The AT mollBI includes an aulO
malic an1enne lune.-. 80lh radios are
!7IE'-t perlol, I ilia Call

FHI9O(AC) I FT-99ODC
A 100 wan HF XCVR with automati:::
8ilI9ma Iuner. digIIIaI peak filter, CW
keyer,IFshlfl. noICh 1iIIer.noise blanker.
9OmemorIlts,andtllOl'll! The w:. model
also model comes with buill n power
SI4JPly and 500Hz ON fin..... IloCll are
great p&riormlll$ , ,. Call

FT~fFT-6100

Two 45 _ 2m I 70cm FM mobile
radios.The FT·5200has28 meollOl • •
CTCSS fIIICI.ld&, and an oplionaI from
pan8I saparalion kil. The FT-51 00 has
94 memorIlts lIIId dual inband RX,Both
a ", great mobiledual 00ndeIs .. .. C8Il

.._. ---...... • - " " .. ,..... .,j,Q- _.-
o~'hO :: - ~"." .., -0---- v~ ~ .... : : : :. ....... -· t H ) O =__.. ,o -- . -

IiIiiiIiII,..",
A 45 ....all 2m 1 70cm FM IOObile raOO
willl 100 /l'III1lOIies per band, CTCSS
encodI, and more WiIh one open 8lol
for an apIionallOrn, 6m, 22OMHz, Of

12GHz band !OO<Ue. Using 1hI op
IionaI f'IITlO1e kiI&,lhe radio can be sepa
ra1edin101IY8tlltflirentpart&. The Il'IOSl
_108 mobile rig arou-td ...... ... call

,fCONCEPTS

" ."",
A30watt, al-lOOdiI,2m/7Ocmbaserig.
All opliooal ""fla/'lSiOn lTD<Uo can be
added foroperation 006m. 22OMHz. 0<

120Hz.Wrlh builtinpcr.wr~lIfYl
500HzON 1iIta', Agreata l mode IlIdio-
pe<Iecl forsaleli16 WOI1< Call

MODEL AMPS ICS PRICE
RS-roA 16 :20 90
RS-2OM 16 :20 112
RS-35A 2S 36 144
RS-35M 2S 36 162
V5-35M 2S 36 179
R5-5llA 36 50 219
R5--SOM 36 50 239
VS.§OM 36 50 249
A:P1aln M=MelllR V..vlrl8bleDC

KAM+ aI-rnodI TNC 309
K?C-3 lK1ypad<el TNC 110
P..... call lor Kantronica soltw....

rs-ses
Atiny loowattaHmooeHF XCVRwilll
100~ !l"flI!IaI <.XM:Irag9 19
0EliV9. IF sNfl RlflXlT. nUtiIunctional
hard i1W;rophone. IllOI.M'I1ing bracket
and much rmre' 0pIi0nal elllemalaoto
matlcanlenna1uner. The TS-50S is the
~ !iF radio in the world. A lOP
rordl HF IOObile peOO-mer ...... .. Call

TS950SDX
A 150 ....aII HFXCVR willl dual in-bancl
racer.te. aI rTICJde~ sirToaI prtX:8!I.

_.', .........0:: ESSJo 00i III oIedaLtomatic:
8/lIllIIII<l tuner willl rnetl'iOries. buI: In
~~,high SlabillyClYSlalosci
1aIor. ON I<eyor. 100 rrI9/I'lOIiIIs, and
more! An 8lCcelIenI p8JformIIr .. Call

l5oIoop HF loop 8fllema 329
MM-3/PK·Z!2 1690'315
PK--9OQIPl(-{IEl 44~39

PC8-8BISWR·121 1491359

ASTRON

2·23 2m~(2·30J 129
2-315 2manv(3O--4O:>15lJ.I7Oj, 2S9
2-417 2m~(45)17Oj . 249
2170 2rnI71hna~ (2)3)) 219
WOH 2rnI70Crn (2\»200'125) n9
4--110 70cm~ (10)100) 330
4-3'0 70cm~ (3:}>100) 310
VHF160 2m~ (1)60) 229

KANTRONICS

Ff-l0000 /FT-1000
A 200 _ HI' XCV1'l willl dual RX.
IIIJIormIic anlllma llnef. boil .. power
"'4'lflly. arw.I morel The deIul<e model
also l8aIun:os TCXO. 3 addibonaI IF
Mars.and lui dual RX (a"l')' tv.o bonds):
!he standiUtI model has dS n band
AX 80Ih aree', e'Ent radios ..... call
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TS IISOS 1SAT Sp "P Ie' I_or,.,...or.,or Aefl II
·SAT ModeIlodudesAutomatiC TlII1er · 100 W Out
• ON K • VBTnF Shift • More!

$30 COUPON FOR THE TM-241A

550 COUPON FOR ADDED SAVINGS!

_UTA ..."_..""",, CoB FcIr BIG .......'
~251A _ .......Annat. Ph I tIIIl
-zmMobile XCVR • 45W RF Output • AM RX
• CTCSS Encode • DTMF MiC • Morel

TS 50s Cal Far \'011' _ ,.. PlItwI
The Workfs Smallest reo-ton AI Mode HF XCVR
• 100 W RF Out • Mobile Bracket • Remote Mic

To Get More Information On Any Item In
The Kenwood Line, Please Call Or Write
To Request Our Free
Amateur Radio Catalog. g:V..'] Tt'.M'E!§

It Features Over 2,500
Different Amateur Ra
dio Related Products
from Over80 Individual
Manulacturers.

TECH.
INFO

I ' • I I

Tll-22AT COlI FcIr Prtcel
• TIny 2m Hand Held Transceiver
• 40 Muttifunction Memories
• Automatic Power Off
•cress Encode
• OptiOnal TSU-Bcress Decode
• EPROM Memory Backup- N~

BallsfY To Replace!
• Multiple Sean Modes •
• Wireless Memory Cloning
• With NiCad Battery, Ben Clip,

Wall Charger, And Wrist Strap.
• DTP-2 Option Adds DTMF

Paging. DTMF Squelch, And
5-Memofy Autodialer ( l 5-dig~).

520 COUPON FOR ADDED SAVINGS!

FIR S T
Forget About List Prlcesl Texas
Towers' Prices Included HUGE Dis
counts OffThe Manufacturer's List
Prices. Texas Towers Offers sav
Ings As Big As Texasl

SEC 0 N D
Kenwood Is Offering Discount Cou
pons For Every Radio Featured On
This Page. These Are Applied AtThe
TIme Of Purchase For Even Greafer
savingsl These Kenwood Coupons
Are Valid Through June 20, 1994.

1M-733A NEW- PIlI.. Cal For Prlcel
• 2mI7Ocm XCVR • 45135W Output • Dual RX
•cress Encode • Packet Jack • Morel

111-78A Plla18 caDI
• 2m17Ocm Hand Held Transceiver
• 1Q-Memory Autodialer (15·digil)
• 50 Multifunction Memories
° AM AX
• Back-Ul Display And OTMF Pad
• CTCSS Decode
•cress Encode
• DTMF Paging
• OTMF Squelch
• Dual RX
• Oual ln-Band AX
• Exlended AX (11 8-1 74 MHz)
• Mulliple Scan Modes . Dual Scan
• ME-1 Opbon Adcls 200 Memooes

CAll.
TlIl1
FREE

ICES. SPECIFICATIONS, AND INVENTORY A RE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE OR OBUGATlON. PL EASE CALL FOR PRICES.

_/5&T_ BIG_ESI
'T MotIeI lndudes Automatic Tuner " 00 WOut
lpIional F*efs For Two Separate IFs • Morel

I I • I

..7421 ...... PlPM Cal For BIg Sped';?1
ml70cm Mobile XCI/A. One Band Module Can Be
ied For 10m. en. 22OMHz. Or 1.2OHz ration.

. I I . I

U
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The 1993 CQ WW CW Contest
High-Claimed Scores

N41J
K9MMS ..
KJ0B
K9UIY.
K09Y .
NI6G ..

WORLD
ALL BAND

EABEA. 12,782.592
P4~ ,11,284,480
PYllF ".11,071.680
P4JlN._ .10,711,785
Ti l e ..." ." ....,,9,338.272
ZDSZ ,.. ,9,312,660
6V6U ... _. 9,075.800
9Y4H._ ___ 8 ,392.648
HD9N .8,051,968
JY8VJ_. ,....,,..,7,271 ,968
7Q700 7,242,750
P4l!J", .... ",6,989,004
ZS6EZ ,,_6,924,175
ZB2X 6,249,848
K1ZMJ2 .. ,.,5,810,508
K1KI ..,." " .. ..,5.7 16,932
K5ZD , . __. 5,599.440
Vf'5Rx. ..,5,205,519
N2NT ,5.0 19",48
9K2ZZ " ..5.014.159
K3Z0. .5.013.120
N2LT , 4,981,65Il
N6BV/l ., ,., , 4.94 1.490
4S71N6ZZ , 4.575.420
PJ2N'/J20 __ .4.176,428
MVXJ0 . 3.840, 165
W'ZSCll, ,,3 ,823.806
XE 1/MBRX 3. 758.225
G4BUO _. 3 ,719.9 t6
KT3Y ..,.....,.0.,3,695,880
K4PQL .3,629.774
K5GN " ,3,519.425
Y$lX. 0 • • 3,512.151

28MHz
CV5A ,951 ,044
CX5BW .,.., 708,760
SSlAY. . 77,405
K4XS " .,..,.. ..66,600
F5NBX.. .45,361)
JA3XOG . .39 ,336
HK3YH ... ..37,962
K7OQ " 34,675
K5LZD 34,316
JA6WIF , ,33,920
W3GN .... ..32,973

2fMHz
ZF1!Y 1.891,556
ZD8VJ 1.687,599
ZXf!£W 1. 151,010
KP2A 986,272
9Y4VU 955,932
CX3ABE 765,855
VK2AYO ,652,795
GW8GT ,,601,160
KlZZ, , 574.224
TM20 ... . 545.160
K IRU 531.139
S58A .. . .500.066

f 4 MHz
PZSJR ,1,388.162
KM1H ,1,035.Q75
OHDDX, 923.352
K2SSJl .., " ..,850,429
55~A "". 836.600
CH7SZ ......... , 827.442
VE1 ST 790,444
189T, " ,,747,775
IT9A " .." ", 742.417
OK5A .. ,735,301
CW5W . 696,384
4X6FR . . .. 617,872
SS IAW . 600,682
YT7A ".... ..,585,904
LZ5W ..... .. 576,034
DJ7M." . 554,274
GM3WOJ . . 542,336
G4CNY. . 505,180
F6KBF .,,503,426

7MHz
C41A 1,34<) ,020
P.!9Y...... " 1,194,606
FG5BG.. ..1,042,294
SSllS .. ,998,224
ED6XXX ". 975,068
LX4B 748,995
OM3RM ..736,016
WlRR 727,3O!l
CH7SV " . .... 693.792
OK1AYP 662.375
OH7MA 651.672
9A3IQ 599.589
$5WA ..592,179
UB4HD ,589.844
RZ6LJ 589.472

5K1R 572.330
Sf't;YAQ 564.469
K3WX ,..,.. ....,553.860
A22MN ........ , 544,688
G~IVZ , , . 53 1.522
NORD . ,..,527,758
HA3UU ..... ..,,512,316
PABA., 510.720

3.5 MHz
DN4UN .... ,650,832
SN3A,." .. 535,059
DM3NA" . 405,108
W1 MK 372,939
UN2L.. ..366,938
DM3PA ,360,410
OJIlJOH 1VR 357,753
551OJ ." " 346,598
TK5NN. .346,236
LY3BS.". ,, 322,432
I3JSS,..,.., 305.148
YLlVN-i .. , 304.569
$54CW.. .. . 294.300

f.8MHz
4X4NJ . 167.184
GW3YDX.. 166.756
V01NA ." . ,165.690
OY9JD .... ,128.847
OK6WL. 109.484
GI0KOW 86.802
OH1MA" 71.604
KH6CC.... " .68.250
9A2TW.. .67,456
IT9ZGY.. 66,992
13VHO ... 63,072
SS7AV. 61,273
F6CWA.. ..59 ,563
IV3PRK, 56,3&>
SM6001 .." ,53,534

LOW POWER
AI.LBANO

EL2PP " 2.630,761
NHfiT 2,502,192
A7ICW ..-. ,2.494,580
RBsaDP ...2,329,84lJ
NP2I .... ...2.237,868
K2ZJ 2.040,520
K2SG 1.974,047
S50L. .. 1.921,196
TMOOG 1.640.712
KC1SJ 1.487.504
OL6KVA,/6Y5 ,1.341.714
XR1X , 1.302.525
XM4W .1.203.840
WDSNIHCB ". 1.165.340
WS1E , 1,126.634

28 MHz
VK4XA ,126.025
PY2NQ. 114.400
LW4DIR .. 61,246
T93M.. . 37,6!34
9A2LH .. ..,19 ,275
S59ZA ,... ...16.948

21 MHz
CX6VM .. " .. 631,806
LU4FD,. 294,372
U5WF ....... ,..,.. 251,462
N4MD ". ....243,740
HABRH ., ... 225,776
ECSAXM . 224,640
55 1QZ 217,722
WB4TDH 200,925
YB6TI 193.452
IT9AF. , 175,161
DL1YAW .. , 155,632

14 MHz
V05SF 277,500
YL2GN ..". " " ..261,702
UV3HD,. . 258,876
K9KU 231,766
JH7JVJ"... " 223,250
JR2BNFIL 167,356
JH4JNG 164,929
OH6LBW 160,140
VK4n . .140,556
UB4IBF, " ........ 140,280
UB31Q ..136,680
IRBA".. ..133,875
I3JTE 131 .193
LU11CX 129,600

'"'"4N7N.... , 609.738
ZL7FD.. . .432.200
CH7AHA ,.384.300

UAa!O .. ,354,311
TA28D., 297,528
RAIlFA .. 273,921
PA3AAV ......" ..217,605
EA8NQ .. .." ..205,485
VK3APN . 140,900
N41J ,. .. . 127,020
SP2FAP..... ..,120,6 12
SP9NLK.. .. 106.425

3.5MHz
559CA8 147,486
HA8fW 122.580
YTllT, ." 120,712
UAllSMM ,62.368
RA1ZA . ... 75.636
HA818 74.918
HA8RJ 72,300
SV2BOH..,.., ,70m2
RBSPE.. . 58,256

f.8MHz
HABEK... ... 67,014
UA9AT . .. . 47,334
SP2FOV ......". " ..37,329
SV2BFN 34,740
SP9GDB 25.Q48
DL3JSW 23,754
ESIAR ..23,040
DM3TOX .. ..17,613

O RP
7Z2AB.. ....2,942,275
M2U ,621,745
UB4FXX.. ,.792,816
G4BWP.. .786,799
K5RX.." " 636,660
K lCGJ. .560,604
JAOOCE ,, 420,549
SM3CCT 333,132
KW2P, ,.318,108
KA1CZF . .. 314.632
DL6ADfL .312.550
XE2KB 306.132
UAD$AU.. ,,297.774
UA9SG,..... ..262.172
KP4DDB. . ,.267.344
UB41M 263.030

ASSISTED
VE3EJ .... 6,193.110
4XJS59PR .,..,,5,792,562
K3VN-i .. ,,5,124,336
K1DG 4,640,232
K5NA/2 ,4,581,100
4UlITU ...... , 4,207.060
W2\JPI3 4,072,308
DK3GI 4,044,670
M20U/l ,3,620,925
W1PH" 3,558,248
K2\NK ....3,187,504
KC1F. " .. 3,184,954
K2SXI1.. 2,905,254
NN30 2,430,792
M3B. . 2,399,572
WOCG/8 2,369,184
OJ2YA" ." 2,356,2OO
K8MFO . ..2,257,200
W3FV " 2.224,750
N03A/4 2.166,395
DL2MEH .2.123,758
K2BU .. .2.060,792

MUL Tl-OPERA TOR
SINGlE TRANSMfTTER
J6DX ...... 12.163.7 12
4M51. ..,..,..,11.576.320
VP9AD " 9.746.848
ZFz.tffl 8 ,739.805
V31KF .. .8.445.301
IQ4A. . ..8.323.293
KC 1XX , .7.960.031
UW2F 7,71 2.158
K1TFl 7.349.100
HZ1AB 7.107.600
TM9C " 7,077.114
Z30M" .. ,,7.017.138
CR3W . 7,004,628
LZ9A ,,7,004.232
GB5DX , 6,391.700
IRZW.. .... 6,385.365
K2W1. .. ..6,204,696
DF0HQ ,,6,091,566
G3LNS ,,5 ,867,130
OH2X .. 5 ,859,659
EOOKU . 5,612,344
OM3KFF.......,5,576,585
OK5W ,5,523,910
OM3KAG ... ,,5.434,509
EA5WU 5,102.400

MUlTl-OPERA TOR
MULTI- TRANSMfTTER

EA9EO .. 28.625.841
AH0K 21 ,626.228
HG73DX 16,344.884
W3LPl . 15.996.236
K1AA. ..15 ,437.600
9A1A .... ..,15 ,213.070
K3LR " " .., .13. 194.968
VSBWO " . 12,63 1.437
UR8J . . 1O,622,84lJ
ZL2K ,9,658,500
KY3N 9,571,584
RUIA . 9,033,443
KY1H ,9,010,400
KllRF ." " .. 8,488,540
M6n ,. ..6,231,505
NL7G ,6,072,160
N3RS.. ....7,893.463
KSCC 7,188,900

USA
All BA NO

KlZM/2 .. ..,5.810,508
K1KI ......" 5.716.932
KSlD.. . 5.599,440
K3Z0 .5.0 13.120
N2LT " ...., 4.981,658
N68V/l " .4.941,490
K4VX/ll, 3.840.165
W2SC/l 3.823.806
KT3Y" . ,.3.695.880
K4POL ".3,629.774
KSGN 3.519.425
AAIK/.3 3,372.720
N5RZ, 3,069.627
W1WEF , 3 ,042.105
K8GL. " .. 2 ,869.867
mRE 2,&>4,551
W4RX, ,.2,802,442
K5MR ,2,550,274
N4AR.. ..2,51 1,028

28 MHz
K4XS ,66,600
K7QQ " 34,675
K5LZO .34,316
W3GN 32,973
AH9BJ'N5 ,..11,501
W9GIL ,,9 ,331

21 MHz
KIll. ..574,224
KIRU 531,139
Wz:JQ 406.512
N4CT 386,550
K80QL .316,525
Wfi'(A .. ..310.453
K2MT .. .302.577
K8JM .. ,.294.831
W60HS .... " ..290.655
W5VX. ,.288.840
N41R " . ,,258.115
AASZQ.. . ... 210.042
W8FN .. ,,184.950
K90M 179.732

14 MHz
KM1H 1,035,075
K2SS!1 ,650,429
KN6M15 ..." ..... 451 ,520
K9BGL .. 407,160
NQ01. 321,328
WA6DXB 308,256
N9KAU ,..,305,320
K9CAN " .. 294,350
N6JKQ 244.464
K60Y. .... 219,329
N8LXS ,..,..,..,..,216,226
WOOF .... ...209,129

1 MHz
W1RR. ...727,308
K3WX .. 553,860
NlJRO. .527,758
WA4CTA .... 405,142
K4JPO ..,380,281
NW6N, ..341,348
A84RX 200,976
K00D 197,656
NX7K 187,625
WA7BP!.. 177,684
K5NU.. ..160,599
K5KT16 141,247
K3BSY 132,926
NK9G .. ......112,890
K6PJY. . . ..103.056
N5UD. . ..100,815

3.5 MHz
W1MK .. 372.939
WE3C 241.879
W9LTI6..... ,204,472
K4PI " ." 192,384
N4CC/9. . 140,300
WA4PGM 105,462
K2RR/l . 98,670
K1WGM 93,636
WI9C.. . ..55,100
W4NL. .........". " .50,700

t.8MHz
W1BYH .. .....46,552
WB9Z ..... ,,46,314
W1CKA ... 36,992
KV0Q ,26,161
K4TEA ,27.1 15
W2FCR 19.610
N6SS/7 19.548
KG70 ...... .. 8.352
K3UA " 7.956
AMW. . ..5.445

LOW POWER
ALL BAND

K2lJ. 2,040,520
K2SG 1,974,047
KC1SJ ,1,467,504
WS1E ,.........,,1,128,634
WA2SRQ.. 1,046,045
KMIX. 1,017,423
KX3Y ,638 ,000
K5KLA 837,936
W6JTI. . 820 ,017
N5AW " ..725,642

28MHz
KVIlO ,,14,941
KQW. . 13,054
N6EE 11,041
WDllAW" " . 9.900
K85JJ8 7.803
KK4SM 7.446

21 MHz
N4MO .. .." ." .243.740
WB4TDH 208.925
W9HLY.... .. 144,493
NISM.. . 124.344
wvss. 111,684
W5VGX ,107,760

14 M H z
K9KU " ,,231,768
KAlT.. .. 120.640
KB9S ,..,118 ,560
W9JOO 76,035
KD51A , 65 ,988
WillA.. ... 60,770

'"'"....127,020
, ...58,206

..55,836
" ...55,045

48,124
.....47,124

3.5MHz
W8WEJ ..1,326

1.8MHz
W2'lO. . .. 11,632

MUlTl-OPERA TOR
SINGLE TRANSMfTTER
KC1XX . ..7.960,031
K1TR 7.349.100
K2\N1 .6.204.696
WD6LLD . ,4,383.020
KS9K" . ,,4,175.880
AG6D . .3.337.768
W9KDX .3.337.200
N2MM . ..3 ,308,903
W6BA ......., ,, 3. 116.680
K8LX ...2.986.140
W3GG ,,2 ,897.650
N6CQ/3 2,827.440
K9UWA .2,632.342
ABlE , ,,2,566.863
NCIlP , .2,536.975

MUL n-OPERA TOR
MULn·TRANSMITTER

W3LPL 15,996,236
K1AR. 15.437,600
K3LR .. .13,194,968
KY3N 9,57 1,584
KY1H ,,9,010.400

K0RF 8,488,540
M6n 6,231,505
N3RS........ " ..7,893.463
KSCC ., .7,lBe,9OQ
N6DX . . 6,04<i ,425
M4G . ...4,800,449
W0AIHI9...... ,4683,294

EUROPE
ALL BANO

ZB2X , " 6.249,848
G4BUO 3.719,916
DL2NBU ..3.183.505
OZl LO .." ... .2.875.698
SSIBQ. . ..2,776.2 18
OH1AF ,.2.599.166
OH6WZ 2,318.342
DL6flAI 2 ,172.100
LY2IJ ,1,913,072
HA8FM ,1,912.484
OH2BC . .. 1,899,328
UT6Q . ..1 ,810,440
OH4AB 1.711,565
DK5PD.. " ..1.670,306
DL7MAE. .1 .598,352
RBlIZ . ..1,565,640
DH2PM .." ."..1.543.284
ZA!OK2PSZ ,, 1.348.438

28 MHz
$SlAY " 77.405
F5NBX." " 45.360
SPSDOJ . , .. 10.792
OH5PA .. .... 3.225

21 MHz
GW8GT, .., ,601 .160
TM20 545. 160
G3KDB 48 1,712
9A5Y".. ...,,480.655
EA2IA 448,043
OK1ALW.. 432,798
OHIlAM ,427,284
YU7BW. 406,224
EAlTH . ...395,922

14 MHz
OHllDX... . .923,352
SSllA. .836,500
189T ..,747,775
IT9A .." ..742,417
OKSA .. ..73$,301
$5 1AW ...600,662
YT7A .." .... " " ..585,904
LZ5W .. ..576.034
DJ7M .." ..554,274
GM3WOJ 542.336
G4CNY. . 505.180
F6KBF .. . ..503,426

'"'"$SllS , 998.224
ED6XXX . , 975.068
LX4B ,,748.995
OM3RM ...736.016
DK1AYP.. . ,.662.375
DH7MA ,,651.672
9A31Q . , .. 599,589
SSWVA . .. 592,179
UB4HD ,,569,844
RZ6LJ 589,472
SP(;YAQ . , 564.469
Glllvz . " ,,531,522
HAJUU." ,,512,316
PABA " " 510,720

3.5 MHz
DN4UN ,650,632
OM3NA " ..,..,..,.405,106
OJll/OHWR . 357,753
SS10J ...... 34<),598
TK5NN. ..34<),236
LY3BS , .., ", ,322,432
I3JSS " "." .. 305,148
Yl1VN-i . .304,569
S54CW ....,.......294,300
DK20Y .. "" ..,277,611

1.8 MHz
GW3YDX.." 166,756
DK6WL 109,484
GlllKDW ,..,. 86,802
OH1MA .... 71,604
9A2TW ,.. , 67,456
IT9ZGY . 66,992

LOW POWER
ALL BAND

RBsaDP .. .2.329.640
SS0L. 1.921.198

TMBGG 1,84lJ ,712
GJIK2WR l m 7,580
DH3L1M . .. 984,948
G3SWH .. .. 916,158
5520P.. . .... 863,330
FSJCB ..,847,735
DL4YBM......" ..793,230
OZBAE. .774,237
DL20BF .. . . 669,310
DJ5GG". 679,544
OZ5MJ " . ..." 677.040
G3SS0 .676,506
DF4ZL. ".649,720
EA2CLU " 642.960
EA3AEQ. ...603.896
DL7VOG ...,,568.516
OK lFPS .. .... 560.280
OK1EP 556.325
HAIlHW ,551.808
SP6NIC . ,534.540
UB4LCB 528,260
SP6EIY 515,412
UA3DPX 502,222
OK2TBC .. 501 ,942

28 MHz
T93M "....... ...,,37,694
9A21H "..... .19,275
S59ZA... .... .16,948
RA3LB. ..6,675
OK1XW, " ,6 ,572
OK1BMW 5,661

2fMHz
U5WF , 251,482
HA8RH .225,776
SS1QZ 217,722
T9AF 175.161
Dl1YAW 155.832
SP5JTR 142.155

14 MHz
YL2GN 261.702
UV3HD . .. ,258.876
OH6LBW " 160.140
UB31Q , , 136.680
IRBA. . 133,875
13JTE , 131,193

1 MHz
4N7N , ." ..... 609,738
PA3MV . . 217,605
SP9NLK . ..,106,425
OH4ML .. , 93,800
16MU ...79,076
121FT. .....77,626

3.5 MHz
S59CAB 147,466
HABFW ..122,580
HABIB 74,918

f .8 MHz
HABRJ . . 72.300
SV2BDH 70.092
RB5P£.." ,. 58.256

MULTI-OPERATOR
SINGLE TRANSMITTER
IQ4A 8,323.293
TM9C ..." ......7,077.1 14
Z311M .." ." " ..,,7,017.138
LZ9A .."." ,,7,004,232
GB5DX 6,391.700
IR2\N. . 6,385.365
DFtlHQ . . 6,091 ,566
G3LNS .. , ,,5,667,130
OH2X ,5,859,659
ED3KU . 5,612,344
DM3KFF ,5,576,585
OK5W 5,523,9 10
OM3/<AG 5,434,509
EASWU ." 5,102.400

MUL TI-OPERATOR
MULTI- TRANSMfTTER

HG73DX. 16,344,884
9A1A .. ....." 15,213,070
RU1A .. .." ..9,033,443
LY7A... ..,6,285.408
4Nlz.. .6,227,906
DUlKF. ... 3,814.473
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Why pay over $400 for these
separate accessories:

When you can have it all in the
new Grove

• Speaker
• Adjustable Filter
• Recorder Activator
• Audio Amplifier
• Audio ActIvated Squelch
• Noise Limiter

KER
from6rove!

-
Dou

The Grove engineering team has created the most revolutionary audio
accessory on the communication market: the SP200 Sound Enhancer.

Housed In a stylish, solid oak cabinet hand crafted in the mountains of North
carolina, the SPZOO 15 sure to enhance any room and radio receiver. Tile
control panel, constructed of sturdy, black aluminum, has been designed for
optimum ease and convenience when tuning and refining signals.

The SP200 combines a powerful audio amplifier. top-of-the-line speaker, and
an adjustable filter system in one to create the most versatile and precise
listening environment ever available to radio enthusiasts. The keen peak/notch
filter system and advanced noise limiter allow the listener to pull clear and
distinct signals out of the haze of interference and background noise, while the

adjustable bass and treble provide the flexibility to create just the sound you
want. FSK, RTTY, packet, FAX, CW and all other data systems are enhanced
while interference and electrical noise are reduced or even eliminated by the
analog audio processor.

The SPZOO also comes equipped with a stereo/mono headphone Jack, for
private listening, and an automatic tape activator so that you never have to
miss anything.

Try the new Grove SPZOO Sound Enhancer with your receiver, scanner, or
transceiver and enjoy the latest in speaker sophistication; you'll agree this is
truly a keynote speaker!

CALL NOWI (800) 438-8155
(704) 837·9200

SPEClFICAnONS:
Power Required: 12 to 14 VDC @SOO mA; 120 VAC adaptor incl.
Audio Power Output: 2.5 W @ 10% THO (8 ohms)
Audio Selectivity: Peak/notch 30 dB or greater, 0.3-6 kHz
Squelch Hold: 0-10 seconds
Noise Umlter. Adjustable-threshold pulse noise clamp
Tape Activator. Audio activated (VOX), 3 second hold
Tape Output: 500 mV pop @ 600 ohms (nom.)
Headphone Jack: Universal mono-wlred stereo Jack
Dimensions: IO-7/8"W x 6-7/8"H x 7·1/4"D

• Plus '7" UPS Ground Shipping

$Order SPK1395*
199

CIRCLE 5 ON READER SERVICECARD

~~!g~~
Changing the way)'oll to

hear the world



CQ REVIEWS:

The AEA SWR 121 Graphical HF
Antenna Analyst

BY PAUL CARR', N4PC

W hen build ing or choosing an anten
na for the modern amateur station , SWR
curves are a primary evaluation tool. AEA
now has an electronic device that wi ll pro
vide a graphical representation of the
SWR data from inside the ham shack, or
better yet, at the antenna. It is small, light
weight, rugged, and has a bu ill-in power
supply. It also has all the necessary SWR
evaluation circu its. Antennas are one of
my hobbies within the hobby, and here is
my evaluation of this equipment.

The SWR Analyst is a microprocessor
based circuit designed for use in the HF
spectrum. Specifically, it covers from 1,0
MHz to 31,999 MHz. The data can be
viewed on a liquid-crystal dot-matrix dis
play measuring 2,7S"W x 1 5"H, which is
sufficiently large for easy viewing. The
data is clearly visible, even in sunlight.

Just a bit about the graphical display
itself. Near the left side of the display is a
vertical axis where the SWR information
is displayed. The lower end of the verti
cal is marked "1.0,~ ind icating a perfect
SWR. The scale of the vertical axis is
selected automatically and wilt range
from 1.5 for the best resolution to a value
of 9.9 maximum. The horizontal axrs has
eleven dots either side of the center. Un
derneath the horizontal axis there is addi
tional information displayed: the resolu
tion of the horizontal axis; Fe, the center
frequency of the display; SWR in numer
ical form: and RL (return loss). Everything
you need to know is clearly visible. Now
for a brief description of the applications.

Case I: Suppose you want to know the
SWR of an antenna at a specific frequen
cv.Theproceduretsvery simple. Connect
the antenna and turn on the unit. A logo
will appear, and the unit will automatical
ly tune to 10 MHz. Key in the frequency
of interest using the keypad, and a hori
zontal line will appear, accompan ied by

"97 WestPoint Rd., Jacksonville, AL 36265
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The Advanced Electronic Applications
(AEA) $WR 121 Graphical HF Antenna

Analyst,

a pulsing audio tone .The frequency of the
audio tone is proportional to the SWR~

i.e., the lower the tone , the lower the SWR.
This can be a handy feature if you are us
ing the equipment to aid in the tuning of
a transmatch . That's it. The SWR value is
d isplayed graphically and numerically on
the d isplay. But what if you want to see
what the SWR curve looks like across a
band of frequencies? Keep reading.

Case II: What does the SWR look like
across a particular band? First set the
equipment to the center of the band as
outlined above. Then enter the resolution
for each dot along the horizontal scale
and press Width . (An entry of 25 kHz wi ll
give a total width of ± 275 kHz for the dis
p lay.) The unit will sweep the band, set
the scale for the SWR, and draw a graph
of the output. It will also display a numer-

ical value of the SWR and the return loss
at the center frequency shown on the dis
play. But what if the center frequency is
not the point of lowest SWR? Well . . .

Case III : Finding the frequency of low
est SWR. Place the unit in the standby
mode by depressing the Hold/Run key.
Next press the Frequency Up or Fre
quency Down key and press Hold/Ru n
a second time . The unit will now reassign
the center of the graph to the poi nt of low
est SWR (consistent with the resolution of
the horizontal axis). The horizontal reso
lution can be changed to provide any de
sired accuracy.

Case IV : What is the 2:1 bandwidth of
the antenna? With our modern transceiv
ers designed to limit power if the SWR ex
ceeds a 2:1 SWR, antenna bandwidth
needs to be a part of our station records.
Here's how to do it. Connect a 100 ohm
res istor in place of the antenna and power
up the unit at the desired center frequen
cy and the desired bandwidth. The unit
wi ll sweep the band and calibrate the
maximum SWR to a value of two . Now
p lace the unit on hold and replace the re
sistor with the antenna bemg tested . The
next sweep will p lot the SWR curve, and
if the SWR exceeds 2:1, the graph will
stop there and you can read the upper
and lower limits of your antenna. It is much
easier to do than to write about!

There is an optional utility program
package available wh ich allows the Ana
lyst to interface with a PC-compatible
computer. This option package was not
evaluated.

The instruction manual is well written
and easy to follow. The unit carries a one
year warranty, and AEA has "over the
phone" help if the need should arise . The
urutts ruggedly built and should provide
many years of trouble-tree service.

The SWR Analyst is manufactured by
Advanced Electronic Applications, lnc.,
2006 196th Street, Lynnwood, Washing
ton 98036, and retails for $399. •
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50-54 101Hz
144-148 MHz

220 MHz
430-450 MHz
431>-450 MHz

50-54 MHz
144-148 MHz

3002·A Console

•

• 3()02 ",:-':'

2002-A Desk model

Almost 30 years of producing power amplifiers has
made Henry Radio THE amplifier specialists. With 14
models 10 choose from we offer more amateur
bands. more power ranges and a broader price range
than anyone else.
HURY AMPLIFIERS AVAILABLE:
no Clmic Desk model 3.5-30 MHz Z006-A Desk model
lK Classic Console 3.5-30 MHZ toaz-" Desk model
II Cblssic I Heavy duly console 3.5- lUIU·A Desk model
30 MHz ZOD4·A Desk model
3K elmlc M. II 3.5-30 MHz 3004-0\ COfIsoie
no prt_r,rOeskmodel 1.8-30 MHZ 3006-A Console
31< Pr.mi.r Console 1.8-30 MHZ 3002-A Console
5K Clmic (Not available 10 U.S. amateurs)

Please call or write us for literat ure or information on our
broad range of UHF, VHF and HF power amplifiers. If
you have a requirement for a special purpose amplifier
please nil Ted Sh.annon. Meredith Henry or Tf'd Henrv
.at our Los Angeles office.

A full line of
VHF and UHF

power amplifiers
from Henry Radio

Low band, high band, UHF. The 2000 and 3000
series are now available forthe 50,144 and430
MHz bands. The choice Is yours.•• the 2006·A
and 3006·A for 50 MHz, the 2002·A and 3002·A
for 144 MHz and the 2004·A and 3004·A for
430 MHz.
Never before has such a complete line of VHF
and UHF high reliability and high power amp
lifiers been available. And for non-amateur
services they can be supplied for any required
frequency In the 30 MHz to 500 MHz range.
All of the amplifiers above 100 MHz employ
simple reliable and elegant strtp-Hne lank
circuits which give unexcelled performance
with 8 minimum number of components. Both
models Include adjustable Input circuits for
good Input matching to your exciter. Both are
also available as rack mounted units.

fA & VIJ
-

2050 S. BUNDY DR. LOS ANG ELES, CA 90025roOf! ~ VB TO""Mo.... "omb."(800)."·'.,. 'AX,"O)""7790
(310) 820-1234

CIRCLE I'. ON READER SERVICE CARD



CQ REVIEWS:

The MFJ-8100 World Band Receiver
BY PAUL CARR', N4PC

W ow!Has it really been that long? Ican
remember forty years ago sitting in front
01a regenerative receiver for hours trying
to hear a rare shortwave OX station. I
would clutch the headphones and stare
at the panel. daring 10 ask myself If I
should tweak the regeneration control.
Occasionally I would succeed. and the
adrenalin would rush through my body. It
was through this type of receiver that Idis
covered amateur radio, and my life was
changed forever.

Well, the regenerative receiver is back
in nne form of the MFJ-8100, and I am
happy to say that it is better than ever.

Just A Bit of History The MFJ-8100 world band shortwave receiver.

[ 1 1-3, Insta ll L2 (orange-orange-GOLD), 3 ,3 uH Be sure not to insert it in the pos i
tion for R4 between L1 and L2. (Also be very sure not to mistake it for L4. which
has yellow-violet-silver bands,

The regenerative receiver, like the crys
tal detector, is one of the classic designs
of radio . IIhad tts beginnings in the 19205.
and during that decade the magical ,
whistling. squeaking boxes were found
throughout the parlors of homes around
the world . That technology soon gave
way to a new design-the superhetero
dyne. However. the "Gennies." as they
were known , never lost the ir appeal . Their
simple design seemed to be the proper
medium to connect the you th to the out
side world, and thousands made this dis
covery.

How It Works

audio to drive two pairs of stereo head
phones. (Excitement of this magnitUde
should be snareon Now on to the con
struction phase.

Construction and Alignment

Construction consists of six logical , step-

by-step phases. With each installation
instruction the color code of each com
ponent is given. There is also a box to
check when the component is installed
and a second box to check when the
installation is verified. There is plenty of
room, SO component crowding and sol
der bridges should not be a problem.

We've accomplished someth ing important; we got started, and we've made sure that this
receiver will tune coeecnvr

NOTE: The L5 inductor lor Band E is a wind -ii-yourself ' to ooarcoil - (don" worry: it's easy!)
which weu make and install in Phase 5 so that it is not euoecreo to bumping and berlding
during other assembly.

l l Ll 1-4 InSlaIll3(brown·black-GOLD), 1.0uH.

[ I [l 1-5. InstallL4 (yellow-violet-SILVER), .47 uH.

The regenerative design is basically a
TRF(tuned radio frequency) receiver with
controlled feedback to minimize circuit
losses. It can be used to detect AM, CW.
and SSB signals. AM detection occurs
just below the point of oscillation. while
CW and SSB detection occurs after the
circuit begins oscillation. The circuits of
the 1920s were extremely critical with
respect to control settings. but by apply
ing modern techniques to tooay's com
ponents, many problems associated with
the regenerative circuit have been signif
icantly red uced.

The receiver covers the most populat
ed portion of the RF spectrum in live
switched ranges. An RF amplifier stage
provides excellent sensitivity with only a
short piece of wire for an antenna. The
regeneration is very smooth throughout
the entire tuning range. There is ample

I I [ J

[ I [ J

[ I [ I

[ I I I

[ ) I I

1-6. Install R4. 10K (brown-black-orange). lis pos ition is betweerlL1 and l2.

1-7. Install C4, .1 uFd, near L1. (Body marking : 104Z.)

1-8. Insta ll R13. 2.2K (red-red-red). (This is the current limiting resistor for the
LED power indicator.]

1-9. Install C3, 47 pF, (Body marking. 470.)

1-10 Install C5, the miniature trimmer capacitor, making sure to orient its body
shape just like the circuit board outl ine. Before soldering , adjust the tuning screw
so that its slot is pointed just like the outline on the board

"97 West Point Road, Jacksonville, AL
36265
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Fig, 1- Typical instructions for building the MFJ 8100 super-regenerative receiver.
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OIP-59+ &
DSP-8+ give
steep-ski'!
llllerlngi

••

NEW! DSp·9+ Multi-Mode Filter
Push button selectable bandpass and automatic notch filters. SSB filters 1.6, 2.0,
2.4kHz, CW 100. 200 and 500 Hz. Programmable CW center frequencies
400J500/600/800Hz. HFdata titters. HF Packet, PAGTOR. G-lOR· . AMlOR. AM and
RnY with programmable center frequencies for North America and Europe.

G-TO~ is the registered Trademark 01KantroniCS.

'II I TIMEWAVE
TECHNOLOGY INC.

2401 Pilot Knob Road · St. Paul. MN 55120 USA
Phone: 612-452-5939 Fax: 612-452-4571

---

PAOOUCTS. INC.

Our Bandpass-Reject
Duplexcrs with our
patented B"Br
Circuit ' Fihers
providesuperior
performance...
especially at
close frequency
separation.

PHONE 817-848-4435
FAX 817-848-4209

CIRCLE 117 ON READER SEFMCECAAO

* QlIALllY * SERYIL'E* PRIL'E
WE'YE GOT IT AI.V

P.O. 80X 21145 ' WACO, TX 76702

The Genniesare back. and I'm happy. As
I was writing this review. I could not resist
tuning across the bands. The antenna
was a short piece of wire on the floor.
There it was. HCJB, "Voice of the Andes.~
Quito Ecuador. This was like a visi t from
an old friend .

The kit is priced at $59 .95 and is avail
able from MFJ Enterprises , Inc .. P.O. Box
494. Mississipp i State, MS 39762. •

Afterthoughts

Some components are polarity specific
i.e.. they must be installed in a specific
manner. Your attention is called to this
fact in the form of a bold , black printed
statement There is only one coil to wind ,
and it is easy to accomplish .

Final assembly, mounting the circuit
board in the cabinet. is very easy. There
is enough clearance so that no "torcinq"
is required. The final unit is very rugged
and should provide for years of depend
able use.

Final calibration is accomplished by
tuning WV'N at two different points on the
bands. I chose WV'N at 20 MHz and at 10
MHz. The procedure consists of adjust
ing a capicator and an inductor until the
signals appear at the proper places on
the calibrated d ial. That's it. It's very easy .

The kit goes together very quickly. My
construction time was about three hours ,
but with the help of a child , I feel this could
be extended to about five hours. Get the
idea?



Radio FUNdamentals
THINGS TO LEARN, PROJECTS TO BUILD, AND GEAR TO USE

Do You Want A Kilowatt?

BY BILL ORR, W6$AI

I rs easy to put a kilowatt (or more) on
the air these days. All you need is a cred 
it card, or an arrangement for time pay
ments at your friendly amateur radio
store, and you have your very own ampli
fier , complete with manual, ready 10 go!

The home constructor, on the other
hand, can find plenty of information in
handbooks and magazines on how to
build his own linear. Tubes are read ily
available; components can be found at
namtests and flea markets. A maximum
power afterburner can be buill with a

48 Campbell Lane, Menlo Park, CA 94025

modicum of knowledge and minim um
cash outlay,

But it wasn't always thus!

The Hard Road To A Kilowatt

Amateurs have been running high power
since "Day One." When regulations were
easy (before the 1927 Radio Confer
ence), some amateurs ran up to 5 kilo
watts in power oscmato-s. But it was a
lough struggle. Power tubes were hard to
come by, circuit design was a black art
known to only a chosen few, and com
ponents were expensive.

In the early 1930s only a few transmit-

l ing tubes were available to the would-be
high-power amateur. RCA had a virtual
monopoly and strangle-hold on tube and
circuit development as well as tube sales,
and as many manufacturers found out
(cercrest and Heintz & Kaufmann, for
example), the manufacture and sale of
powertubes nollicensed by RCA brought
about a nasty letter from the vast staff of
RCA attorneys threatening all sorts of dire
consequences.

As late as 1933 the only tubes available
to amateurs through proper channels for
high-power work were the RCA 852 and
the 204A. They were expensive and not
very good performers. A few knowledge-

~ -
~ =

Radiotron-.

Fig. 1- Late-model RCA 204A Note the rube is designed to be mounted in an invert
ed position, filament and grid connections at the top and anode connection at the

bottom. Most amateurs mounted the tube in a horizontal position.

Fig. 2- The RCA 852. Na grid or anode caps on this tube! Lang internal leads and
wide grid-filament spacing made this tube hard to drive at high frequencies. Until

the HK-354 and 150Tcame along, it was the only game in town.

, - t:
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and the 852 driver was provid ing about
200 watts to the amplifier stage! Circuit
efficiency was high enough so thaI the
tubes, rated at only 100 watts plate dis
sipation each. didn't blow up, but they ran
white hot. There wasn't much margin for
error in tuning the amplifier! Things could
get out of hand very quickly . At a kilowatt,
however, the tubes ran pretty cool once
the amplifier was properly loaded. A slight
slip in tuning, however , could wipe out an
852 in the wink of an eye!

Still, it took three tubes to do the job,
plus the high-voltage supply, all of which
was not cheap. And rumors abounded
about the killer amp lifier that destroyed
the expensive tubes.

But there was another possible solution
for the high-power addict.

The 204A Tube

Amateurs eyed the RCA 204A with envy
(fig. 2). It had 250 watts plate dissipation
capability. It was a large, sturdy looking
bottle. Operated at a maximum rated
plate potential of 2500 volts, it would
churn out 450 watts with only 15walls grid
drive, or so the data sheet said, And per
haps it could gently be pushed to a kilo
watt input!

It had three major faults , however: It
cost nearly $100. it could only be pur
chased directly through RCA represen
tatives who had little interest in sell ing
transmitting tubes to amateurs, and the
small print on the 204A data sheet warned
the user that the tube was rated at full
input only up to 3 MHz!

Other problems with the tube revolved
around the internal construction , replete
with element struts and braces, wh ich
resulted in high values of internal capac
itance. The 204A had an 11 volt filament

The 652 Power Tube

able amateurs considered them "doqs.'
but most would have killed to own one.

The close cooperation between circuit
and tube designers that exists today was
virtually unknown in the '3Os. Most circuit
engineers thought of high power in terms
of a lot of voltage and a minimum of plate
current. This made amplifier and power
supply construction a very costly under
taking. It also resulted in tubes that were
difficult to drive.

The old 852 triode is a perfect example
of the old design concept (fig. 1). Viewed
from these days, the 852 had low trans
conductance, inadequate plate dissipa
tion, and a bizarre internal structural de
sign. It was hard to drive, Moreover, it had
exceptionally long leads and an ungain
ly physical layout.

The first RCA ads for the 852 extol led
its use as a VHF oscillator, but later ads
stressed amplifier use below 30 MHz.
Maximum input in Class C service was
255 walls (3000 volts at 85 mA). Hams
were quick to check out how far the tube
could be pushed beyond the data sheet.

The tube was really given a smoke test
by Charlie Perrine , W6CUH, who de
signed and publ ished an article on a
mammoth amplifier built around two
push-pull 852s. The beast was driven by
another 852, and the three tubes operat
ed at4500toSOOOvolts .WGCUH was coy
about the input power run by the amplifi
er. The reader was left to infer that plate
current for the two tubes was limited to
200 mA to provide about a kilowatt input. 1

Those who duplicated the amplifier
quickly found that it was possible to run
400 to 450 mA, for an input of 1800 to
2000 watts if the plate voltage was high



Two west coast amateurs-Bill Eite l.
W6UF, and Jack McCullough , W6CHE
were convinced they could build a better
tube than either the 204A or the 852.They
had bought these tubes and were unim
pressed. Why must it take 4 to 5 kV to run
a kilowatt? Why couldn't it be done at
2000 or 2500 volts? The idea was to com
bine high gain , low drive power , and low
plate voltage.

The two amateurs worked at a small
manufacturing outfit called Heintz &
Kaufmann, wh ich supplied transmitters
and special "Garnmanon" power lubes,
primarily to the Dollar steamship line.
They convinced Ralph Heintz. W6XBB.
the president of H&K, that they could
build a real transmitting tube for amateurs
that would operate at low voltage, yet
deliver the goods. Ralph got the reluctant
okay to go ahead from the Robert Dollar
company. provided a minimum cash out
lay was expended.

After a few false starts, a brand-new
tube design was developed which came
close to meeting the designers' criteria:
the HK 354 (fig . 4). It had all the virtues
that the 852 lacked: short, heavy internal
leads. good filament emission, high per
veance. and low interelectrode capacity.
It was announced to the world in the
January 1934 issue of Radio magazine in
a feature article.

Regardless of the virtues. the tube was
not an instant success.There were no dis
tributors to handle the product, and H&K
wa s reluc tant to spend money advertis
ing the 354.After a full-page ad in an issue
of 0 5T. the 354 was left to sink or swim
on its own.

The upshot was that Bill and Jack soon
left H&K to set up the ir own tube compa
ny: Eitel-McCullough. They would make
and sell their own tube designs under the
brand name EIMAC .

Bill and Jack-The Right Guys
At The Right Time

The 150T

Borrowing a few thousand dollars, Bill
and Jack rented an empty butcher shop
in San Bruno. The ir new product was the
150T triode, an improved version of the
HK354. Clayton Bane, W6WB, made up
an ad for the tube to run in OST (fig. 5) .

amplifier was ever tested at the kilowatt
level. Hindsight is very helpful in criticiz
Ing an early technical achievemen t.

The articl e was too little and too late. By
1935 the 204A was no longer a desirable
object in the eyes of amateurs. A small
company in the San Franc isco Bay area
had developed a rad ically new transmi t
ting tube design and was gearing up to
eat RCA's lunch, as far as power tubes
were concerned!

and a proper transformer was hard to find
and expensive . Worst of all , the early
204As had a long, slender internal grid
lead. Working the lube at 20 meters, for
example. could result in the grid lead
melling within the tube, thus breaking
connection to the grid element!

(Some knowledgeable amateurs in the
San Francisco bay area had expertise in
glass work and bought defunct 204As
with open grids. They punctured a hole in
the envelope, put in a new, heavy grid
lead, sealed the tube, and repumped it!)

In any event, the expensive 204A tube
had a questionable reputation. It was
used only because nothing better was
available.

OST published a feature article on a
"kilowatt" amplifier using the 204A (April
1935 issue, pp. 6-13). This was a band
switching affa ir for 80, 40, and 20 meters
(fig . 3) . Read ing the article nearly 60
years after it was written. it became ap
parent that the circuit design was as full
of technical holes as a Swiss cheese . The
amplifier described obviously had never
been tested at more than 2000 volts , at
which potential it was impossible to run a
kilowatt without grossly exceeding the
plate current rating of the 204A. C ircuit
bypassing techniques were poor, and a
tricky plate ci rcuit RF choke, said to be
very cri tical, was never desc ribed. All in
all, it seemed questionable to me that the

Fig. 4- The HK·354 "Gemmetron.: The
first of the modern. high-gain triodes
designed for high-frequency operation.
Gammatron wasa trade name fora whole
line of tubes made by Heintz & Kaufman

of South San Francisco.
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A5lJ.5S SO To 54-MHz., 5-EIement 8eM'l 121 .00
124WB 144 To 148-MHz., 4-E1emeri: Beam 49.00
AI48-1 OS 144 To 148-MHz., llJ.EIemenl Beam 58.00
1362 144 To 148-MHz., 13..f1emen: Beam 97.00
224WB 222To22S-~Hz., 4-Elemert8eM'l 47.00
22SWB 222 To 22S-MHz., IS-Element Bean 100.00
AA49-6$ 44OTo45lJ.MHz., &-8eml!It Been 40.00
A44~ 1 1S 440 T045lJ.MHz., 11-E1emeri: seen 58.00

ASTllON
RS-7A 13.8VOC,7~ l/'t, 5~Cort $49.SO
RS-1 2A 13.BVOC, 12~ 1/'t, 9~Ccnt _._ 71.50
RS-2OA 13.8VDC.20~ I/'t,16 ~Cort _ 811SO
RS-3SA. 13.8VDC,35~ J/'t, 25~ Cort ~. 1 4 1.SO

RS-1 2M sere As RS-12A, W1lh t.4eters __ _.82.SO
RS-2(t,4 5a'ne As RS-2OA. Wrlh Meters __ __•. IIll.SO
RS-35M 5a'ne As RS.JSA. W1lh MeIers _ _._..159.50
VS-35M Same As RS-35M.14.Vat.X).n _..._171 .SO

~rlSlI <I'O! Chcrges Ale Adi:iticN
LC And VISA Or6ers k eAa::epled

Prices~ To Om;je WrlhcJA Nl:JtU

La-R_&~~
1112 GRANDVIEW STREET

SCRANTON, PENNSYLVANIA 18509
PHONE (71 7) 343-2124

solved production problems and eventu
ally were producing up to a dozen lubes
a week. In addition , they developed a
small version of the 1SOT, the SOT triode
which seemed 10 be a modest success.
Gradually, the tubes were accepted by
amateurs who realized they were vastly
better than the venerable 852 and 204A

"COM PA RE AND Rf fl f c r "

EITEL-McCULLOUGH, INC.
S.n Brllno. C.lifomi., U. S. A .

UNSURPASSED

The Tube You Asked For
Is Here At Last!

IN EVERY IMPORTANT FEATURE -

.-

EIMAC
150-T

1'1' V V: FlI.·.._ 'o.. ·
Ro•.., __ " ..;:
......... , 0· " ., .",-"""- " .."'-__ 1' , _ , U ......._,--- - ,- ,-, ....."."\. .. , ,-' -• • ,. OK "'.N._ ....,." _••...,;,_.....

Cll.,.ct"tittiu:
( .......(· " 0- 1 T_

-

Fig. 5- The first ad for the 1SOT was written by Bud Bane. W6WB, and ran in 1934
OSTs. This tube was the p ioneer of a long line of heavy-duty transmitting triodes.

Photo A- Pioneer line of EIMAC triodes. Left to right are the 3OOT, 150T, 1ooTH, and
35T. Some amateurs ran two 35T5 at a kilowatt input on CW!

The firs t batc h of six lubes looked good .
and the two partners look some of them
to the Sacramento ARRL Convention in
1934 to show them to the amateur com
munity. They hoped no sharp-eyed ama
teur would notice the tubes were duds,
due to cracked stem structures!

As the weeks went by, Bill and Jack
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Photo B- Still in production. the 304TL design has lasted on
the marker for over 50 years. Available as surplus stock after
the war, the 304TL could be bought for as little as 75 cents.

-*

-_..,..

Photo C- The hybrid VT·127A was designed as an early radar
tube. Of little use after the war, production stopped and remain

ing tubes were sold on the surplus market.

types still advertised and sold by RCA,
who viewed the brash start-up California
company with a thin vemeer of contempt .

Eitel-McCullough Becomes
A Viable Company

In early 1935 some 150Ts and SOTs were
sold to the U.S. Naval Research Labor
atory for use in a revolut ionary. experi
mental rad ar set that worked near 200
MHz. At the same time an equally small
number of tubes were sold to the the U,S.
Army Post at Fort Monmouth, New Jersey
for possible use in a searchlight control
radar operating near 120 MHz. The ex
perimental Monmouth radar (SCR-268-T
1) was designed and built on a $40,000
grant from Congress.

The military quickly found out that the
EIMAC manufacturing techniques used
to make a great amateur tube were those
needed to make a successful radar tube!
The SOT and 150T were tested in pulsed
oscillators working in the 100-200 MHz
reg ion, p roviding tens of kilowat ts of RF
power in short-pulse service.

Concurrent with the radar tests, Eitel
McCullough upgraded the 150T to the
2SOT, and the SOT to the lOOT. The new
tubes were available in both high- and
low-amplification designs. At about the
same time, a 35T, 75T, and 300T were
placed on the market. The 300T was soon
upgraded to the 4SOT.

All of this tube development happened
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in less than lour years, resulting in a tine
of heavy-duty triode lubes the ultimate
potential of which was still 10 be deter
mined (photo A).

While the radar work was going on,
Eitel-Mcullough had the brilliant idea 01
putting four 7ST assemblies in one glass
envelope. thus c reating the 304T triode
(photo B). This new lube arrived JUSI in
time to serve as a modulator-switch tube
in the SCR-268 radar, soon to go into pro
duct ion.

Working with the military, EIMAC then
quickly designed a radically new tube,
the VT-127A, for specific RF pulse ser
vice. In brief , this interesting lube had the
filament emission of the 250T and the
physical size of the lOOT. It had special
dual plate and grid leads designed to
mate with the ring oscillator proposed for
the up-and-coming SCR-268 and other
VHF radars (photo C). Eight VT127As
were to be used in each oscillator, pulsed
by four 304TLs. Two 250TLs. connected
as diodes, were used in the modulator to
absorb kick-back from pu lse operation.

Eitel-McCullough
In The Big Time!

The block-buster came in 1940 when the
company received its first big war order
for the delivery of 10,000 lubes for radar
service! Up until then an order for 50
tubes was cause for celebration! Con
verting from hand methods 10 mass pro-

duction kept everyone working day and
night for months, sent the hiring rate sky
rocketing, and tossed out all standard
methods and routines. By July 1941 the
staff was ten times larger then it had been
a year earlier. The plant size was doubled
and soon another plant was opened in
Salt Lake City, Utah. By t945 Eitel
McCUllough had grown to over 1800 peo
ple, and nearl y 3500 tubes of various
types were being manufactured a day!

"I Shall Return!"

During the height of the war in the Pacific
an urgent message was received at Eitel
McCullough from General MacArthur's
headquarters in Australia . He was short
of VT-127A tubes for his radars and
needed a large shipment immediately!
The request was emphasized by hard
eyed individuals from the Government
Procurement agency who rode herd on
the company, as it went into a frantic 24
hour day, 7 day week production sched
ule to complete the order on time.

Finally, with a sigh of relief, the employ
ees watched as the tubes were carefully
tested, boxed, and packed in large mili
tary crates that were carted off to the
Oakland air terminal to meet up with spe
cial C-54 transport planes that would fly
the priority tubes off to MacArthur. Rumor
had it that the tubes would be used in the
coming invasion of the Philippine Islands.

As the war wound down and things
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• Send & Receive in:
CW I RTIY(BAUDOT) I ASCII

+
+

IDATA CNTLR I
+

[i]

• Standard Display
shows RXffX VFO
freq's, time and
current memory

• Messages can be:
edited, sent &
appended to out
qcmq message

-+- Format & Edit
stored MSG's here

~ Incoming data

~ Outgoing data
appears here

--

0930

1'156.

0930
1'1000

PC-1610

(Keyboard Not
Included)

TNXFER 050. 73

•

1'-I.035/0-T

3>CRNNEO

1'-I.035/0-T
1'-I.035/0-R

• The PC-161 0 Performs the
functions of an HF Trans
ceiver, Computer, Data
Controller and Control
Software all in one package.

• Store up to nine 256
character messages.

• Basic display lets you know
exactly where you are.

Patcomm Corporation"
introduces the PC- 16l 0'" a full featured HF trans
ceiver with built-ln keyboard interface. Plug a stan
dard IBM xr compatible keyboard into a PC-16l 0
and instantly enjoy keyboard CW, RTIY (BAUDOT
and ASCII) data communications. Incoming morse
& RnY data is decoded and displayed on the built 
in LCD display. The PC-16tO offers the following
features:

• Built-in XT keyboard interface (keyboard
optional)

• 160-1 OM ham band coverage
• USB/LSB/CW/FSK modes
• 75W output power
• Built in digital powerlSWR meter
• DDS VFO with 1Hz step size
• selectable variable speed/fixed 10Hz step

VFO tuning
• Built-in 24hr clock
• 90 tunable memories
• 1 scratchpad memory
• 9 (256 character) keyboard data buffers
• Built-in 5 -75 wpm IAMBIC keyer
• Built-in 2.4KHz, 1.8KHz, 500Hz, 200 Hz &

RnY fi lters
• Notch fitter
• select 1 of 3 antennas from front panel

scececetcoe ¥8 $I tJject 10 ch9nge WIthout notiCe.
• IBM XT is a registwed loadei,lBflo; oIlhe IBM ccoowco.

Designed and manufactured in the U .S.A.
Phone: (516) 862-6512. Fax: (516) 862-6529
7 Flnwerfield M100, St. James NY 11780

The PC-1610 has too many features to adequately describe in one ad...
call or write for a detailed brochure-Major Credit Cards Accepted.

ofwgggg
~
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PACKET USER'S NOTEBOOK
CONNECTING YOU AND PACKET RADIO IN THE REAL WORLD BY BUCK ROGERS, K4ABT

More X1 Fun From PUN (Packet User 's Notebook)

D ave Roberts, GBKBB. and Neville Pattinson. G0JVU, are at
it again. The XlJ has d rawn much attention, and now the authors
are g iving us more to savor in the X1J2. In addition to support
for the DEViation meter. the roost recent X1J2 node ware (April
1994, Release 2) now supports a temperature sensor, a signal
strength indicator, and a much needed site voltage monitor.

Now that I have your attention, I need to cover a small prob
lem regard ing the manner in which a few readers handled the
req uests for the X1 J firmware last year. Many readers request
ed the software and drawing package I compiled for the X1J
and now the X1J2 (release 2) node ware. 1received SASEs that
were too small for the amount of information I had to send, or
once I had packed all the disks, drawings, etc. . in to the sup
plied envelope, there was not enough postage provided for the
return envelope. In a few cases the reader sent nothing more
than a note requesting a disk of the X1J software--no format
ted MS/DOS disk. no self-addressed envelope. and no post
age. In that case. "file 13. the circular file"

I am more than happy to provide these drawings and soh
ware. but please meet me half way by providing a formatted
Ms/oOSdisk, enough postage. and a g' x 12' manila envelope.
The amount of postage 10 deliver the full package of drawings
and disk is about $2.00. US mail only.

I also include a set of drawings with the software. Therefore.
it is necessary that enough postage be included to cover the
weighl of the disk you supply and eight to twelve sheets of stan
dard paper.

If you prefer. you may obtain the firmware directly from the
authors in England. Contact Dave Roberts, G8KBB, 7 Rowan
hayes Close. Ipswich. IP2 9SX England; or Neville Pattinson.
G0JVU, 10 High Hall Close, Tnmtev 51Martin, Felixstcwe. Suf
folk, IP10 OTJ Eng land .

Once you have obtained the disk of zi pped tiles. firs t read the
OVERVIEW documentation text file. There are other text files.
and they too should be read so you have a clear understand
ing of the X1J2 software and firmware.

Choices

With the release of X1J2 comes the bestcode yet. So far il seems
10 function better than earlier versions of theNET nodes I've
operated. From what I see there are some bug fixes , plus the
addition of the new features.

In the other articles I've written about the X1J node I supplied
most of the information to build these add-on beasts. Later MFJ
Enterprises gave us an easy way to "plug and play" by manu
facturing the MFJ-52. This enabled us to get the X1J going much
sooner. since the add-on PC board was already assembled and
tested .

As of this writing, PacComm has developed their model AD4
hardware PC board with the features that we discussed in this
month's "Packet User's Notebook." The PacComm PC board s

·2 11 Luenburg Drive, Evington, VA 24550

Fig, 1- Srnetet circuit input to channe/2 of ADC0844 (see fig,
2), Additional instructions are on the X1J2 firmware disk.....
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= ......1......·=
... the high power specialist
921 Louisville Rd. • Starkville, MS 39759

(601) 323·8211 .'AX:(601)323-6SSI
Free Catalog/Nearest Dealer; 800-647· 1800

a Lm. _ 4;}() p .m, CST. MOfIday,FTiday
I"ri<e< _ "I""",6<aoiotto ..... '" cllanp C / 99J ...__

ALS-500M

Suggested Retail

Mobile no tune Solid Sta te Amplifer •• uses four rugged
2SC2879 high power linear RF power transistors
Instant bandswltching, no lun ing. no warm up - just tum on
and operate -- makes mobile QSOs safer
Very Compact c- just 31/2X9x I5 inches _. fits in nearly any
mobile installation; weighs only 7 pounds, that' s less than
some mobile HF transceivers
Extremely quiet --quiet low speed, low volume fan stays ofT
and silent until temperature rises
Output Power -- 600 Watts PEP, 400 Watts CW
Continuous Coverage -· 1.5 to 22 MHz; 10/ 12 Meters with
easy-to-install optional kit
Load Fault Protection •• disables and bypasses amplifie r if
antenna has excessively high reflected power or if bandswitch is
set lower than exciter frequency -- virtually eliminates damage
because of operating error; has Load Fault LED indicator
Thermal Overload Protection .- disables and bypasses

Exact power output of amplifiers may vary on each band.

Ameritron no tune Solid State FET Amplifier
No tuning, 110fuss, 110 worries -- just turn Oil and operate . . . Incredibly low $1299 includes
ACpower supply, 700 Watts output, continuous 1.5-22 MHz coverage, instant bandswitch
ing, 110 warm lip, 110 tubes to baby.fully SWR protected, extemely quiet, very compact
• Amerilron 's revolutionary ALS-600 is amateur radio's only

linear amplifie r that uses four rugged TMOS RF power FETs ••
gives unequaled no tune solid state performance

• $1299 includes Ameritron's no tune FET Amplifi er ALS-600
anda 1201220 VAC, 50/60 Hz AC power
supply fo r home operation

• Instant ba ndswltcht ng, no tuning, no warm Suggested Retail
up -- just tum on and operate (InduJn AC
• Output Power -- 700 Watts PEP. SOO Walts CW Power Supply)

• Continuous Cover age -- 1.5 10 22 MHz; 10/1 2 Meters with
easy-to- install optional kit

• SW R Protection •• prevents amplifier damage i f you switch to
wrong band. usc wrong antenna or have high SWR

• Over Power Protection -- ifoutput forward power or reflected
power exceeds safe level, output power is automatically reduced
to prevent amplifier damage by contro ll ing ALC to exciter

- Extremely quiet --low speed, low volume fan is so quiet you' ll
hardly know it' s there. unl ike noisy blowers used in other amps ALS-600PS Heavy Duty Power Supp y

- Very Compact -- 6 x 9 1/1X12 inch amplifier takes up less ALS-600PS pOHier supply included with ALS-600 amplifier
desktop space than your transceiver and weighs about the same • l\lassh.'e choke input filter greatly
-- only 12112 pounds improves voltage regulation and reduces

- Illuminated Cross-Needle SWRlWattmeter -- lets you read peak AC line current • Ameritron's
SWR, forward and reflected p eak power simultaneously exclusive Multi-Voltage Power Transf ormer

• Operate/Standby Switch -clets you run "barefoot", but you lets you compensate for stressful high line
can instantly switch to full power ifyou need it voltage and performance robbing low line

- Front Panel ALC Control - exclusive Ameritron feature - voltage • Step-Starllnrush Protect;on Ht
convenient front panel control lets you adjust your output power stops damaging inrush currents and extends life of power supply

• Transmit. ALC. SWR LE D indicators -- keeps you informed components • Illuminated Cross-Needle Meter monitors voltage
• 12 VDC output jack c- lets you power low current accessories and current of 50 VDC line • Extremely quiet fan • Vef)'
• Separa te ALS-600PS power supply (included) can be placed compact 6 x 9 112 xl2 inches -. can be placed conveniently out-of-way

conveniently out of the way and plugged into yOUT nearest 120 _ Wired for 120 VAC. supplies 50 VDC at 25 amps to ALS-600
VAC outlet _. no special wiring needed amplifier _ Also use on 100-1 30 VAC and 220-250 VAC, 50/60 Hz

• Made in USA • Draws less than 12 amps at 100 VAC and less than 6 amps at 230
• Enjoy 700 Watts of no tun e solid state power. Call your VAC • Includes prewired cable to plug into ALS-600

favorite dealer for your best price and order your ALS-6oo with amplifier • Made in USA
power supply today

Ameritron Mobile no tune Solid State Amplifier
Ideal mobile amplifier -s uses 13.8 VDC mobile electrical system, very compact 3'/1X9x I 5
inches, extremely quiet, 600 Watts output, continuous 1.5-22 MHz coverage, instant
bandswitching, 110 tuning, 110 warm lip, SWR protected

amplifier if temperature is excessively high; automatically
resets when temperature drops to safe level; has Thermal
Overload LED indicator

• Excellent harmonic suppression . - multiple section output
network .and push-pull output circuit gives excellent harmonic
suppression

• DC current meter lets you monitor collector current
• O:'ll/OFF Swlteh-, bypasses amplifier for "barefoot" operation

without having to disconnect high current power supply cables
- Remote O~/OFF Co ntro l - lets you remotely control ON/

OFF function for out-of-the-way mounting ofamplifier
- Exciter Drive -- less than 100 watts input gives full output
• Power Supply Requirements -- requires 13.8 VDC al80

amperes peak current for PA transistors and seperate line for
12-15 VDC at 4 amperes for control and bias circuits

• Made in USA
• Call } 'OU favorite dealer for your best price and order your

ALS-500M today
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VHF PLUS BYJOE LYNCH, N6Cl

ALL ABOUT THE WORLD ABOVE HF

Eight Minutes With The Shuttle Endeavor

One of the sixth grade students of AnthOny Elementary School;s shown here talking to Dr.
Linda Godwin, N5RAX, aboard the Shuttle Endeavor, while Gary Gerber, KBfJHH, the

school's principal, looks on.

Gary. KB8HH, adjustlflg the antenna for the
upcoming SAREXcontact withSTS 59. (Pt1oto

courtesy Anthony Republican)

VHF PLUS CALENDAR
Last quarter moon ,
ARRL June VHF GSa Party, 1800 UTC 4 June to 0300 UTe 6 June.
Poor EME cond itions.
Apogee.
Arietids meteor shower predicted peak
New moon,
ARRL Natcoar Convention. Arl ington. Texas.
Moderate EME conditions.
First quarter moon. June LyridS meteor shower predicted peak.
SMIRK 6 meter contest, 0000 UTC, 18 June to 2400 UTC 19 June.
Moderate EME conditions.
Perigee.
Full moon .
Poor EME condi tions.
ARRL Field Day.
Beta Taurids Meteor Shower p red icted peak.
La st quarter moon.

June 2
June 4-6
June 5
June 6
June 7
June9
June 10-12
June 12
June 16
June 18-19
June 19
June 21
June 23
June 26
June 25-26
June 29
July 1

son that was scheduled for launch in early
April of this year.

John. W05EEV, and Karen, WDSEEU, Nick
el 01 the SAREX program contacted Gary to
interview him in order to determine whether or
not he had the wherewithal to successfully par
ticipate in the program. Once sat isfied that he
had the expertise (remember. he is a weak sig
nal operator. and smart in the right areas!), the
facilities, and the equipment, they worked with
him to make the arrangements lor the involve
ment of the school.

Among the arran gemen ts was the gather
ing of the equipment. The SARE X programeo Box 73. Oklahoma City, OK 73010

S ixteen sixth g raders from Anthony Elemen
tary School of Anthony , Kansas spen t eight
minutes in a space QSO with Astronaut Linda
Godwin, N5RAX, on a Sunday afternoon this
past April. Sounds simple and exciting, but as
Paul Harvey says. "Here is the rest of the story.'

As part of the Shuttle Amateur Radio Ex
periment, or $AREX, program astronauts reg
ularly communicate With students from schools
in various parts of the world during selected
missions of the Space Shuttle Endeavor. For
the srS-S9 mission Astronaut Godwin. alOng
with Jay Apt. N50WL. was responsible lor
these communications.

Weak signal VHF enthusiast Gary Gerber,
KS aHH, is the principal of Anthony Elementary
School. He is also an Educational Advisor, an
ARRL appointed position , and as such is on
the mailing list for the Educational Activities
Department newsletter.

As Gary etten does, once he finishes read
ing the newsletter he gives it to Shirley Gaug,
his fihhand sixth grade science teacher ,About
a year ago the newsletter contained an article
on signing up scrooe to participate in the pro
gram. Shirley read that article and thought that
just maybe her school could qualify and be
selected for the program.

Shirley and Gary filled in the application and
waited-for a year! Finally word reached them
that they were tentatively selected for the pro
gram. They would be part of the STS-59 mis-
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r. NClI'A 101'
Gy.d mooog (no~ cooped wi/,
rneIio.hJs cilOJit design~ng dean
receive OLdie>.Ard you' at the .....
solicited compliment!. on transmit oudio.

1 1.~_P• • _
...Io0o .. ",.~ USA
~~1$1 _7172

f ..: ~1 $) ta " r"""* Doopt.:~1Jl_

CALL 1-800-833-7373
Telephone Hours:
9 :0 0 AM - 5:30 PM Eastern

-m11
TEN-TEe

$39.95
$39.00
$89.00

PRICE"
$15.00
$19.50
$79.00
$95.00

296 Mobile Brocket
297 Noi5oe Bkmker
937 11 Amp Power SoppIy
938 Tiny Switchi'"!9 SoppIy

(only 3 lbs.l]
700c Hand Mike
607 Weighted Key Podc!le
291 Antenna Tuner

VISA, Me, DISCOVER
'Plus shipping and handling;
call toll·he for charges.

$549· loclude> one hood
module of your choice

$29" Each additional bond module
SCOUT ACCESSORIES:

MODEL

r.HOI'
Receiver nms circles around rigs at twice the price. 90 dB
dynamic range, low phose noise design Ieb you hear the
weak ores even on ero-ded bonds. It's no run ifyou can',
bee-en!

... SIMPlE
Just sit dcrwn and ccece.Nester fNef'Y feature in minutes
no mex::Iem rig is as easy b use. Change bond rn:xiJ1es in
a lIosh b 'M:lrl 16Q.l 0 meters irduding WM CMADEIN

USA
• Paten ..~.. Filter pl"OYides

variable bandwidth 9 pole crystal
fillel'" - 500 Hz k:l2.5 kHz. The right
filter lor ffflJf'y condition at the
\ouch of a knob.

• "SYNCHRO-LOCK" !oOltwore keeps
VFO virtually drift free regardless of
Iemperoture voriations.

• 0ph0n01 Noise Blanker-
• SS6 and CW 50 Walts 0Jtput

Adjustoble To 5 wces
• Runs Off 12-14 VOC

TX-10AmF». RX-.6Amps

• Receive Ofhet Tuning
• Built-in Iambic Keyer with

Legendary aSK. Sp eed odiustable
on front and J,own in display.

E;;::;= ~~:::~ ;'v~.~_ r.; ~'"
... SM" I -e ,".. p--tv'Iakes mobile or portlble fun for more hams than ever before. '
Fils almost anycor, even compods.l'Jleo$Uring only 2.5" X7.25"
X9.75", this five lb. travel corccnco tucks in a briefcase with
plenty of room b spore.

• Change bands in (I second.
Just plug in desired modulel



Ron Hammel. KC6Wl.C (pictured here at t2.CXXJ feet on the CalifomiaJNevada line in DMOB),
and Joe Morris. NBRPM, are teaming up to again as a Big Gun Rover toe the ARRL June
VHF 050 Party. This team placed second in the Rover category last year and is making an
all-out assault on first p lace, which would be a first for the west coast, Good tuck. guys'

(Photo courtesy KC6WLC)

prefers a complete backup station to the one
that is to be used, Gary gathered an A1inco590
and a 170 watt brick amplifier for the station.
He assembled a 22-element Gusheraft right
hand circularly polarized Yagi, complete with
azimuth and elevation rotators, on a 30 foot
tower for the main antenna. As part of the instal
lation the tower was temporarily attached to the
side of the gymnasium exterior wall. The back,
up station consisted of a Heath HW 24 and a
"J-pcle" antenna that was built right out of the
ARRL Henaooo«.

As with any station, the antenna is the last
item to be added to it. This station was no ex
ception. Because 01 time constraints and wea
thef, Gary could not get the antenna in the air
until a week before the scheduled date This
caused some consternation for John and
Karen, but Gary was able to assure them that
it would be operational in plenty of time. And
it was!

In order to allow for the maximum part ic ipa
tion of the sixth grade science class, Shirley
conducted a contest. Each of the 50 students
was to submit a question that was not philo
sophical, but could easnv be answered by the
astronaut. From the 50 questions submitted,
Gary and Shirley selected 23 of them. These
winners comprised the list of students who
would be able to speak to the astronaut and
ask thei r questions.

Among some of the questions to be asked
were the following: How fast are you travelin g?
How many miles up are you? Is there a doctor
aboard? How much sleep did you get the night
before? How do you stay in shape? Can you
see the hole in the ozone? Can you see any
pollution? Does it get darker when you go up
higher? What is the temperature out there?
How does It teet to be in micro gravity? How
Ioog did it take to prepare yourself for the mis
sion? Do you have to have straight "A's" to be
an astronaut?

On several days before the event at his
school, Gary got up at SAM to tape the launch
and to play with the lnstatrack software (sup
plied to him by AMSAT for the event), Once he
received the Kepler ian numbers and pro
grammed them into the software program, he
found that he could track the Shuttle by copy
ing signals from the on-board packet stanoo.
thereby confirming that the program was wort<
ing to perfection

On Sunday, 10 April Gary set up the equip
mentplus twocomputers (remember the 100%
backup), a television set, and the VCR in the
scrcot gymnasium. In troot of the assembled
crowd of more than 200 of the 2500 towns
people (plus a few out-of- town g uests), Gary
started the program. He replayed the video
tape of the launch and ta lked about the hobby
of amateur radio. Shirley talked about the
questions that were going to be asked by the
students. And then it was time.

At about 3:05 PM, right on schedule accord
ing to the software, Gary heard linda call
'KB0HH, trus is N5RAX." After a couple of sec
onds of conversation between the twoof them,
Gary put the first student on the microphone,
He asked his qoesnoo and turned it over to
linda. She in turn called the student by name
and qave a quick response to the question,

Altogether sixteen students queued up 10
the mike to ask thei r questions. each one
beaming at having tal ked with someone in
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space. Toward the end of the time the Doppler
shift started mcvmq Linda's signal out of Gary's
receiver's passband. And then, in 15 seconds,
it was over-except for the memories!

The Space Shultle came to small town
America on a Sunday afternoon. For a brief
time the people of this small Kansas town were
able to forget what might have been trou bling
them and experience something beyond them.
The young people were able to experience an
event that they will remember lor the rest of
their lives , And thei r families and the rest of the
ad ults were able to ref lect on the future, knew
ing that positive experiences such as this were
the foundation for solid adult lives lor these
young people.

In the course of my interviewing him, Gary
pointed out to me that he could not have
accomplished this task alone Locally, he had
the help 01 the fOllowing amateurs: John Hall,
KMlKUY, who controlled the antenna rotators,
Larry England, WC0X, whO helped the stu
dents with the mic, and George Washburn,
KB5tHD, who kept the students in their line and
ch ecked them off as they completed asking
their questions, Incidentally , all th ree of these
gentlemen are on the VHF+ freq uencies,

At League Headquarters Gary had the irre
placeable support of Rosalie White, WA lSTO.
Locally, he also had support Irom his teach
ers. the school aominisnauco. and John and
Karen Nickle, who have since retired from the
Houston area and moved to Kansas.

In the audience were Bobette Doerne.
N5UDJ, a science teacher at the elementary
schOol in Perryton, Texas, and two of her stu
dents, She drove five hou rs from her home in
the panhandle to be there for the event
because she hopes to make application for her
school in the nea r future,

As Gary and Babette know, the process is

a bi t lengthy, part icularly in time, Gary's expe
rience of waiting for a year is typical.

The application process is also thorough.
For example. it goes through several review
processes. Rosalie reviews it from an educa
tional standpoint. AMSAT reviews it trom the
equipment standpoint, to make sure that the
equipment 00 hand will be adequate for a suc
cessful contact. And NASA reviews it from an
orbital viewpoint, to see If the proposed school
will be in the orbital path long enough and at
the right time of day (middle of the night con
tacts would not work out very well).

Other considerat ions are also examined,
part icularly to see if the school's objectives in
making the contact have something in corn
mon with NASA's objectives. It is important to
note that even il a school's appliCation is not
selected for one mission, it is not necessarily
rejected It is almost always recycled to see if
it will qualify for a future mission.

Do you know of a school that has a program
or a teacher interested in promoting amateur
radio? If you are interested in helping create a
lifetime of positive memories for a group of stu
dents, contact Tracy Sedlack. N1QDO, at the
League for an application,

Yes, Dorothy, Kansas IS still there. rneastro
nauts on-board the Shuttle Endeavorflew over
it in their space ship, and the principal of a
small elementary school in a small town in
Kansas was, lor a short time, the "Wizard of
Oz_"

Current Contests

ARRL June VHF eso Party , This year only
the ARRL June VHF aso Party has been
moved forward one week . It starts at 1800 UTC
4 June and ends 0300 UTe 6 June, The ex
change is your ceuson and your grid locator.

say You saw It In CO



Even under the most crowded band condili ons, the
TEN-TEC Omni-VI receives theweakest signals loud and
clear. Signals thecompetition can barely hear. In tact, the
"weaklings" are the Ornni-Vl's meat and potatoes. That's
because our advanced crysta l mixing virtually eliminates
phase noise. And the meticulous design provides much
more usable dynamic range than the competition. But that's
not all the remarkable Omni -VI has going for it.
o Superior receive selectivity eliminates the strongest
interference from even the closest signals. And you can
select the optimum amount of filtering for different band
conditions.
o At thetouch of abutton, our proprietary OSP Automatic
Notch Filter instantly and automatically eliminates
interfering carriers in the passband. Not just one carrier,
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o The fastest, most comprehensive PC Interface in the
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And ou r renowned SPORT interface offers selectable 1,200
- 19,200 baud rates.
o The Omni-VI also has 100 memories and scratch pad,
oven-stabi lized time base, dual VFOs, +/-10 KHz offset
receive and transmit, full or adjustable Semi aSK, iambic
keyer and much more.
o Every TEN-TEC product comes wil h our legendary
support. New owners speak directly to experienced hams,
not to a machine.

Ask anyone who uses aTEN-TEe unit, and you'll begin to
understand our customers' nearly fanatical loyalty. There
are many reasons for it. And the superior performance of
the Omni-VI is just one of them. At $3,000, it would be a
bargain. At just $2,385, it's a steal. Order yours today,
factory direct with our no-risk 30 day money-back
guarantee. And start feeding on the weaklings.

FACTORY DIRECT $2385 '
• Buy Direct and Get the Factory Price
• No-Risk 30 D<lY Money-Back Guarantee· *

• Expert Advice
• Leqenoary Service
• Now taking trade on used TEN-TEe g ear.

Telephone Hours: 9 :00 AM · 5:30 PM Eastern

o
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TEN-TEe
118 5 Dolly Parton Parkway
Sevierville. TN 37862 USA
Office: (6 151 453-7 172
Fax: 16 151 428-4483
Repair Dept: (6 J 5) 428-0364

'P1us shipping and handling
• ' Customer pays shipping both ways
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Current Meteor Showers

Between 29 May and 19 June the Arie/ids Me
teor Shower will once again be evident. This is
a daytime shower with the peak predicted to
occur arouncoata UTC (:t 12hours)on 7June.
Activity from this shower will be evident for
around eight days, centered around the peak.
You will note that these dates cover the dates
of the ARRL June VHF OSO Party. Therefore,
watch for possible enhanced meteor scatter
activity as a way of making extra contacts At
its peak, you can expect around 60 meteors
per hour traveling at a velocity of around 37
kmlsec. (23 miles/sec.).

On 16 June the June LyridS is expected to
peak at around 1248 UTC (:t3 hours). This
shower was first discovered in 1966 by Stan
Dvorak, an amateur astronomer from Califor
nia. Maximal observed meteor activity is
around 10 per hour, traveling at a veloc ity of
3 1 krrvsec . (around 19 mreszsec.). Because
this meteor level is not much above the back
ground level of regular meteor activity, some
feel that the shower is no longer around.
However. if it is. the peak activity will occur over
two days, ceotereo around the peak time.

On 29 June the Beta Taunds is expected 10
peak around t 130 UTC , Because it is a day
time shower not much is known about the
stream of activity. However, according to the
book Me/eors by Neil Bone, this and the Ari
etids are two of the more active radio showers
of the year , Peak activity for this shower seems
to favor a north -south path.

Around the same time, a minor shower has

Because the exchange for Field Day does
rot include a grid locator, some of the opera
tors may no! even know what grid locator they
are within. Please be peueot with them and
accept their exchange withOut making a big
deal about the grid locator. After all, the VUCC
rules say that you can figure out the grid ioca
tor later after you receive the OSL card. The
only important aspect is to make a complete
contact.

Current Conferences

ARRL National Convention The ARRL Na
ncoarConventiorl will be held in conjunction
with the annual Ham-Com coovenucn in
Arlington, Texas. As with previous years. the
North Texas Microwave Society will be hosting
a forum. The saturday forum will be moderat
ed by NTMS President Roger Dillon, N5PGH.
The speakers are as follows. Ken t Britain,
WA5VJB, will speak on microwaves made
easy, Greg Mcintyre. AA5C, wil l speak on
VHF. contesting. AI Ward, WB5LUA, will
speak on portable operating. Floyd Fuller,
WOSS, will talk on computer-controlled anten
na rotation.

Although a regional hemtest. it is well attend
ed. Upwards of 11 ,()(X)have participated in the
past There are indoor and outdoor fleamar
kets and dealers from everywhere.

For more information, contact Ham-Com,
Inc.. 6208 Preston Road, Dallas, TX 75205
1655, or call 21 4-522-5003 (FAX 214-521
oo 16) A number of hotels, within easy driving
distance, are priced between $30 (Motel 6)
and $ 110.00 (Marriott) per night.

Complete rules are found In May OST. This
contest is the most popular VHF contest be
cause of propagation (usually some sporadic
Eand trope enhancement) and the time of year
(vacation lime). AdditlOllally, many operators
whO occasionally check out the VHF+ bands
will participate in this contest just to see how
propagation works on these bands.

SMIRK 6 Meter Contest The 19th annual
SMIRK contest will be held from 0000 UTC 18
June to 2400 UTC 19 June. The exchange is
your cauecn. grid locator, and SMIRK mem
bership number. If you do not have a SMIRK
number, you must first work 6 SMIRK mem
bers, then send your log in/ormation, which
includes their SMIRK numbers, and $6,00 (a
check made out to SMtRK IS preferred over
cash) to Pat Rose, W50ZI, P.O. Box 393,
JUnction, TX 76849. The scoring is as toaows:
for each contact. count two points for each
SMIRK member and one point for each non
SMIRK member , The total score is the total of
all the OSC points multiplied by the number of
grid locators worked. Important note: Al l voice
contacts within the 48 contiguous states must
take place above 50.125 MHz. Only contacts
outside the 48 contiguous states should take
place below 50.125 MHz. Awards will be given
to the high scores in each geographiC icca
nco. Note: Only SMIRK members are eligible
tor awards. Logs and entry sheets can be
obtained by sending an SASE 10 Pat. Addi
tiooally, completed logs and entry sheets are
to be mailed back to Pat.

Field Day: This is the most popular contest
in U.S. amateur radio, pr incipally because of
the "operating from portable locations" con
cept and the /amily atmosphere surrounding
the contest. As with last year, incentives for
operating on the VHF. amateur bands have
been built into the rules. You can earn addi
tcoer bonus points lor setting up a VHF+ sta
tiorl and making at least ten contacts with it.
Note that this station does not go against your
total transmitter count. For example, if you are
entered in the · 3A" ca tegory, you can have
three stations on the air plus th is VHF station
and still be considered "3A." In that regard it
is similar 10 the NovicelTec hnic ian station. It is
also worth noting that because of the privileges
associated with the Novice/Iechnician station,
it is an additional source for VHF+ activities.
Because propagation is decreasing on 10
meters, It might be worth emphasizing to your
Field Day planning cowrertee the importance
0/ exploring the voice privileges on the VHF+
amateur bands for these additional point gath
ering sources, The exchange for this contest
is your canscn. transmitter class. and ARRL
section, Complete rules for this contest can
also be found in the May issue of OST.

Calling Frequencies, OX Windows, and
Grid Locators; As mentioned above, the June
VHF OSO Party invites newcomers to the VHF+
amateur bands . Field Day also invites new
comers. It IS important to make these new
friends of ours aware of, in a positive way. the
OX wirldo'oN and calling frequencies on rne var
ious bands, As with previous years, last year
during theJune VHF 050 Party, European sta
tions were hearing U,S. stations in the OX win
dow but could not break through the ORM cur
tain. We in the VHF+ community who know
better cannot emphasize enough the impor
tance of respecting these frequencies,

IOn
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Mod el G6-270

100 inches
6100
100 mph
Includes hardware for 1·1I2w

d ia. mounting mast
Mounting plate will accept 2" U-bons,
not included.
Type N female

6 db VHF
6dbUHF
10 MHz UHF
3MHzVHF
4xS/8 wave collinear 440
518 over 5/8 collinear 2 meters
Shunt ted-De ground

Bandwidth:

Design:

Termination:

length:
Weight:
W ind Surviva l:
Mounting :

The high performance of our well
known G6-144 and G6-440 are combined in our
new 2 meter/440 dual band vertical, model
G6-270R.
A sleek, one piece tapered fibe rglass raceme
eliminates the intermodulation and mechanical
problems associated with two and three piece UHF
raceme designs.
Made in the U.S.A. of high quality American
materials, the G6-270R offers
6 dBd gain (8 .1 dbi)on both bands for outstanding
fr inge area performance .
The antenna is shunt-fed and D.C. grounded for
lightning protection and will su rvive w inds to 100
mph .
The G6·270R is factory tuned for quick and easy
installation.

NEWTRONICS ANTENNA CORP.
One Newtronics Place
M ine ral We lls. Texas 76067
817-325-1386

Specifications:

Gain:

~~,,)
NEW DUAL BAND
2 METER/440 MHz.
G6-270R



Ham License
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Wltttn Tat Sblt/J Ma"".1s
By Gordon West. WB6NOA

No-Code Technician $9.95
General Study Manual.•••••••.••.••.•••••.•••••.$9.95
Advanced Study Manual $9.95
Extra Study Manual .•••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••.$9.95

ND--CmJ. TIChn;cl,n rh.t1f1 S19.95
By Gordon West, WB6NOA
On lour 2-11r. audio cassettetapes

Na-Cod. Technician Video "'"'9' ......$29.95
Contains 240~ manual by Gordon west,
Part 97 Rules and go.minule VHSvideo.
Ideal for lnsuuctors!

MoTSII Codll rllst Prepaf'3tion
by GordonWest, WB6NOA
Each set contains two 2-11r. audio cassette tapes,

Code Teacher 0-5 WPM ,$9.95
General Code 3-15 WPM ,$9.95
Extra Code 12-21 WPM $9.95

Morsll Acadllmy SottwartJ $9.95
Learn codeat IBM PC!

IBM Compatibf, SottwartJ
Each with 200 pageStudy Manual

No-{;ode Technician $29,95
General Upgrade $29.95
Advanced SOltware •••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••.$29,95
Extra Software ••••••••••••••.••.••.•••••••••••••••$29.95

Add $1.50 ShippinQ ChartIe
VISA or MasterCanl ActeIlIed.

The W5YI Group, Inc.
p.o. Box 5651 01 - Dallas, TX 75356

Tal F1eI 1.aao-6lig.9594

also been active in the past. The June Bootids
has shown activity centered around 28 June,
However, no evidence lor this shower has
existed for several decades.

Predicting Met8Of' Shower Peaks: For list
ing possible peaks of meteor showers for this
coIurm, I have begun using a Pl'ogram called
"Compact Meteor scatter Software" It is au
thored by IIkka Yrjola. OH5IY. and is available
on both the WB4YZA (704-284-4854) and
WZ1V(203-768-4758) BBSs. both of which are
configured for 14.4 kbaud and N-8-1 format.
In addition to Pl'ediCting peaks of fifteen map
and many minor showers, this program is
designed 10 be used to key your radio for
European-type CW meteor skeds. If you down
load it and start using it. send IIkka a message
that you are doing SO as a way of encouraging
him to continue to update it.

Current Grid Expeditions
Ted Goldthorpe, WA4VCC. reports that he
and two of his Carolina OX Association bud
dies and their respective wives will travel to Ft.
Fisher. NC,which is on Pleasure Island (FM13).
just south of Wilmington. They will be on 6 and
2 meters and 135 and 70cm from 4 Junato 10
June. They have rented a two-story townhouse,
as Ted says, "right on the ocean: Operators
for the trip will include Ted; his wife, ltic e.
KB4CSE; Bob Dixon, K4MOG; his wife,
Carolyn, KA4W\JR; Bill Parris, AA4R; and his
wife, Joana. N4NPT. Ted says that this trip is
for the rare grid locator first and vacation sec
ond. Hum ... 1wonder what the wives will say
about that!

The FRC reports that C00FRC will again be
active from Bellomonte. Cuba (EL93) for the
June VHF OSO Party, Possible operation may
also include EME, satellite, and meteor scar
ter contacts on a couple of days before and
after the contest weekend. Hopefully, activity
will also take place on 135 and 23 em, bands
which are not currently active in Cuba.

Ron Hammel, KC6WLC. and Joe Morris,
N6RPM. plan a trip in southern California for
the contest. Also during the contest. Henry
Scheib, KD6YOB, and Mike Lee, KD6WZR .
plan a Rover trip through 0M04. DMOS, DM06,
DM07, DMOB, OM13, DM14, DM15, DM16,
o M 17, and o M18.

There will be plenty of other trips planned
for the contest weekend , Listen to the Monday
night VHF net (3843 kHz, 9 PM ET) for me lat
est informat ion .

Aft er the contest weekend Bob Norton,
NSEPA, pl ans to take a "radio vacauoo.' He
expects to arrive in NW North Dakota some
time during the 13th. From there he will enter
Canada and travel through Alberta and east
ern British Columbi a His travels will include,
in the order he expects to traverse, ON97,
DM87, DN88, ON98, ON89, oN79, DN69.
DN59, 0 0 60, 0050, 0050, 004 1, 0031 ,
0021 ,0011, 0012, 0002, 0003. 0 002,
0001, DOll, DOlO, and 0020. He will also
be on the air from the grids he travels through
while going up and back to Canada.

Bob will operate on 50.130 MHz. or higher
it the band is busy. Hewill be running an ICOM
IC-551 , and 80 watt brick amp when in motion,
a vertical whip, and when stetcoerv a twe-ete
ment Vagi at 18 feet.

$269..-
6010 Bid;. B
N, Old Dixie Hwy.
Vera 8eal:h. Fl32961

(407) 778-3728
Commen:ia1 inquiries Ill¥tted

If you 're looking for an antenna that
can outperform the othel'3 and~
you the edge, you 're looking for a
GAP. The Eagle DX-VI is the newest
0fIerinQ lrom the people who rewlu
tioniztld artenna design, eliminated
earth loss arJl put yoor power
where it counts. The new Eagle
answers your !DIJIjlest demands 
for optiTun efficieIlCy in tight
places. GrtlUrI!, pole, ll)lj' lJ' tDwer
rTlOlD. Put iI up. Tum it on Me tun
ing. Me frustialiolL GAP deIi.ClS
~ but hi hass'"S And 
GAP dlfi'eB at iIlia:1ion 01 thecost
01 the "SG-CaIIed" COliipll'tiliolL

The Eagle Dx-YI
__1'-11oeU.1..

An Antenna for limited space
that doesn't limit my ability?
Yes. ••the antIL-.oer Is GAP'S
revolullonarJf ne_ Eagle.
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w .... .......
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STANDARD®

$50 F Speaker-Microphone (CM P115)ree witll the Purchase ofa C158A, C188A, C288A . C178A . or C558A:
Vaillt'

C158A • 2 Meters

The Affordable HT
FREE· Speaker-Mict

C188A • 2 Meters

The Slim-Line HT
FREP'Speaker-Mic!

C288A • 220M Hz

The Slim-Line HT

FREP'Speaker-Mic!

C178A • 2 Meters

(+ low power 440)
Dual-Band HT

FREE· Speaker-Mid

C558A • Deluxe

2M & +lOMHz
Twin-Band HT

FREE"" Speaker-Mit!

Soft Case (CLC520)
with purchase of tile C528A.

C228A, or C628A:
$25 Free

Va/Ill'
$50 Free

vatue
Batten) Separation Cable

(CAX160) with psirchaec Ilf C168A or C468A:

Cl68A • 2 Meters

Deluxe Small HT
FREE· Cable!

C468A • 440MHz

Deluxe Small HT
FREE· Cable!

• C528A •

2 M & 440MHz
T.....'in-Band HT

FREE· Soft Case!

• C228A •

2M & 220MHz
Twin-Band HT

FREE · Soft Case!

• C628A •

440MHz & 1.2GHz
Twin-Band HT

FREE· Soft Case!
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For further info, contact your STANDARD dealer or call 312-763-0081
Standard is the world's largest manufacturer of VHF-UHF Amateur Radio equipment!

STANDARD Amatuer Radio Products, Inc. . P.O. Box 48480 · Niles. IL 60714
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Your Reach.

All Test Instruments Come With
Manuals, Are Pre-Owned & Completely
Operational Unless Othenvise Stated.
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determined thai I was indeed locked out and
the keys were locked in.

About this time larry, my brother-in-law,
came out to see if I had found my keys. Seeing
me leaning against the car, he instantly knew
thaI I had found them in the wrong place. He
immediately did an about-face and went back
into the house. In my momentary grief, I f ig~

ured that he thought I wanted to be alone and
didn't want to share my potential d isappoint
ment with the rest of my famity. However,
almost as soon as he had gone back into the
house, he reappeared with two coal hangers
in hand , one for him and one for me, My grief
turned to relief as I realized the potential solu
tion of the problem was in his hands.

Upon arrival at my side, he handed me one
of the coat hangers and proceeded to disas
semble the other. Following his lead, I twisted
mine into a new shape that included a loop on
one end to snag the lock button on the door.
And following his instructions (he was now on
the passenger side of the car trying to get his
coal hanger ins ide that window), I worked the
coat hanger inside the lop of the window
between the g lass and the rubber seal. Then
I slid it down along-side the glass until its loop
was just over the top of the lock button. After
the third try, I rcokec the loop around the oct
too and pulled up.

"Pop" went the lock button as it raised up
with my jerk of the coat hanger. Immediately
grabbing the door handle , I opened the car
door, jumped inside, grabbed my keys from
the ignition switch, slid across the seat. and
opened the passenger door.

larry's pleasantly surprised and relieved
look at seeing the door open in Iront 01 him
reflected my feelings. After congratulating me
on · breaking into' my car, he asked me d I had
my keys. I showed them to him and then see
ing that I had an hour's wait before the fly-over,
we both went back inside the house. where I
accepted some good-natured teasing from the
rest of my family.

About a half hour later I went back out to the
car , I turned on the 2 meter radio ta the appoint
ed frequency. I could hear some of the locals
chatting about the impending event. I checked
the antenna about three more times and then
drove off to a clear spot on a small hill to be
alone with my radio. I had asked members of
my family if they wanted to go with me, but they
declined I suspected that they thought it was
near impossib le for me to hear someone from
space and they did n't want 10 be present when
I was d isappointed, not hearing the astronaut.

So, by myself I waited. Checking my watch,
I waited AI about the appointed lime I started
10 hear the rumbling of what sounded like a
grOWing pile-up. And all of a sudden, clear as
day, was Owen's voice coming back toone of
the locals, and ttlen another and another. I was
hearing him on my little old radio in my car!

Almost as soon as it had begun, it was over.
Owen's voice laded from the speaker and so
d id the din of the sound of the guys calling him.
I reflected on the excitement of Ihe moments
just passed and the wonder 01my hobby, Then
I drove back home, replaymg the events of the
past few minutes in my mind I thought that I
may have c alled Owen once, but I was so
awestruck on hearing his voice that I remem
bered I had just put the mic down and listened.

Upon returning to my sister's house, I went
inside. Pat knew the instant she saw me that I

Walt $chivo, KB6BKN . has found a new way
of having Eyeball osas, at least one way
Eyeball OSOs that is. Walt is an "extra" actor
wno has appeared in films such as Class
Action. Recently he appeared on a poster as
a menacing , shirtless, tattooed biker with
whom you 'NOUid not wanl your child to be a r
oommateatthe local jail. This picture has been
used as part 01 a campaign by the Youth Law
Center of Cal ifornia to promote child welfare
awareness.

Walt reports that he is active on 6 meters
and ATV (with a towatt transmitter that eccess
es the Mt. Diablo ATV repeater) from his aTH
in Novato (CM88). In addition, Walt maintains
a 6 meter beacon on 50.0628 MHz daily from
4 00 AM to 9:30 AM PT. He is also active from
his OX Ranch OTH in Mic higan Bluff (CM99) at
a 4000 It. elevation , where he has worked all
states except Iowa and MissisSippi, tw ice,
along with a bit of OX, using only 10 walls.
Finally , Walt reports thai his son, Darren ,
recently became licensed as KD6GCG.

So watch lor Walt on the air or on a poster
at your supermarket (if you live in California ).
If you work him, you wiHreceive a OSL card
shoYiing Walt as a mad scientist ready to fire
up the California Kilowall. Your pictures kind
of put my tuxedo OSL card to shame, Walt.
al1hough I'm not sure which one does it .

Eight Minutes With The Shuttle
Ten Years Earlier

VHFer Seen On
Menacing Posters

It was a fall evening over ten years ago. Word
had spread like wildfire on the air and off of the
impending fly-over 01 the Shutlle and of the
possibility of communicating with Owen Gar
riott ,WSlFL, the astronauVamateur raoto ooer
ator on board

It was a first. Amateurs had been working
each other for over a dozen years through the
satellites, but this was the first time that arna
teur radio operators on earth were able to com
municate with an amateur in space.

I was no differentlrom anyone else in shar
ing that enthusiasm. After gelling off 'NOfk I
went to my sister Pars hOuse for supper. I set
tied down with them to share supper and my
excitement. I tOld her and her family that after
supper I was hoping to hear the astronaut on
the amateur radio set that I had in my car. With
looks of skeptcien. they wished me well in my
endeavor.

After the meal I reached into my pocket for
my car keys. I couldn't find them. Thinking thaI
I had dropped them, I looked all arou nd their
house and still could not find them. all the wnue
suspecting the worst. Finally , I could look
nowhere else and went outside to look through
the window of my car,

My suspicion s were confirmed . I discovered
that they were indeed in the ign ition, Thoughts
01 missing the golden opportunity of hearing
the astronaut raced through my mind as I raced
around the car checking all the locks. I finally

Bob says that because of the hundreds of
aSL cards he gets. he regrets that he cannot
any longer afford to answer req uests without
an SASE.
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lOOw hf transceiver
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Speaking of family and amateur radio, as I was
working on this column, I was awaiting arrival
of a somewhat surprise visit from my brother.
Bill, and sister-in-law, Jackie. They told me that
they were going to be driving to Oklahoma City
by way of EI Paso. When they told me that they
would be in EI Paso for a couple of days, know
ing that they never had been there, I told them
that it they needed help finding their way
around , they could call my triendand fe llow
section manager, Milly Wise, W50VH.

I late r called Milly and to ld her to use her
motherly ways to watch out for my brother and
sister-in-law should they give her a call, In spite
of her pseudo reputation of being an 'Old
Vicious Hen" (phonetics she long ago made
up trom her callsign). she readily agreed

As It turned out. they decided to come to
Oklahoma City via Amarillo, which put them
here a day earlier. So much tor anymore time
to work on the coIllflVl. However. family comes
first!

Thinking about the many triends I have in
the hobby, I reflected upon another tacet 01 the
wonder of the hobby. You, the readers 01 this
column. are also among my friends. Your
reports of your amazing tears and your joys in
the hobby are wtIat makes ttns column a suc
cess. Thank you again tor your help.

II you have an amazing teat that has yet to
be published, please contact me. The address
is al the beginning , The numbers are 405-528
6625 phone voice and 405-528-0746 FAX. My
CompuServe account number is 72124.2734 .
For Internet. send me messages by address
Ing it to: 72124,2734@compuserve,com,

Until next month ...
73 , Joe, N6CL

And Finally

Gary was going to have a group of youngsters
ready to communicate with the astronaut at the
appointed time.

As the Oklahoma section manager, I felt a
sense of responsibility to stay at the namtest
to do my job representing the league. How
ever, realizing that I had approximately an
rccr's time before I had to leave and still make
it to Anthony, I knew that I could see everyone
and smneeve in plenty of lime, I also knew that
my hosts would certainly understand if I tOld
them I was leaving and passing up the home
cooked meal to go to Anthony for the event.

Nevertheless, I started thinking aboUt the
extra time it would add to my trip back to
Oklahoma City and the fact that I had never
been to Anthony and I had no idea at which
school Gary worked and that I didn't think that
I could get directions and be there in time
Before I knew it, I had talked myself out of going
up to Anthony.

About an hour later Jerome bid me farewell
and I knew where he was going. I also knew
that I had made my decision to stay.

After returnin g home Sunday evening, I
called Gary and interviewed him tor this col
umn. From my experience that night in San
Diego. I knew what he was feeling Oddly
enough, I also knewwnat my sister felt not hav
ing gone with me that night somanyyears ago.

After completing the phOne call to Gary. I
vowed rever to pass up another opportunity to
share the excitement and wonder of our amaz
ing hobby.
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umn. Upon ar riving at the Mooreland , Okla
homa Hamfest I was greeted at the door by
Jerome Doeme, K5IS, Babette's husband. I
asked him where Babette wa s and he told me
that she was with Gary at his school in Anthony
awaiting the 3 PM tly-over of the Shuttle. He
explained to me that Gary's school had been
picked out 01 the bundreds of applicants and
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had heard the astronaut. Then she told me
what I had earlier suspected: she had not want
ed to go because she really didn't think that I
would hear him. She finally shared her regrets
with me lor not having been a part of that
moment in my amateur radio life.

It was that Sunday afternoon ten years later
that I described in the lead topic in this co-
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ALiNCO VHF & UHF Mobiles · Handhelds • Packet
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Call for Application
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DJ·IIDT DI·WI OJ..flT OHIT
AlINCO OJ-18tIT 2m FII 1fT . Superior receive audio
and tough con struction wi th simple intui tive
operation. Designed so you won't have to spend
hours studying the manual. Covers 144-148MHz
transmit and 130-174 MHz receive. 2.OW, 5W with
opU2V battery. Illuminated LCD display, 16 digit
OM; 10 memaies. 5Y"hx2W'w x1lrd ..·CAU1r

WNCO OJ·18OTH • Same as lBOT but 5W _ . 'I!'

AUNCO DJ -580T 2mflOcm TliriA Band HT Super
ludio! 2m144OMHz Ix, n 130-174 and 41{).47OMHz.
Mod. for MARSitAP Ix. + 118-136MHz &BOOMHz n.
40 memories, cress encOOeJdecode, DTMF encode,
OSQ. Full duplex cross band repeal. 8 scan modes,
autodialer. back·lit keypad. Simultaneous receive on
bot h bands with separate squelch and volume
controls. 2.5W; 5Wwith 12VDC or optional batte,g;
6lr'hl2}( OW x I}("d. 0.97 Ibs.._ IPB:IM.'
ALINCO OJ-FlT 2m Mini HT . Wideband receive 130
174MHz and 118-136MHz and MARSICAP transmit
with modificalion. 8 scanning modes. autodialer,
back lit keypad, 40 memories. call channel. CTCSS,
OTMF encode andosa paging. 2.5W; 5Wopt. 4Xo "hx
2U "w xIll" "d, 14oz ... .. ....... . .. .. ..... .. .. .. • 'I!'

OJ·f1TlHP • Sam e as OJ-1fT but 5Wwith 12V
600mahnicad battery, standard ·'I!'

I'Ve"" OJ-GlT 2m HT • Features 440MHz receive,
"Channel Scope" spectrum analyzer,more! ......M ••_. 'I!'

OR-120OT 2m Data Radio . Optimum Packet Radio
performance. Covers 144-148MHz, 25W ~u, 120lJ!2 400

baud (modif iable to 9600 ba ud). HIghly visihle
illuminated LCD with function indicators, 4 scannmg
modes (VFO, memory, ba nd , priority), 14 fU lly
programmable memory chan nels, pmg rammable
cress encode and decode. Voice transm ission With
the optional microphone. Includes DC power cord and
TNC interface cable. 5li""w x2"h x6Wd, 2.2Ibs•...... 'I!'
OR·1200TH I 2m Data Radio, 9600 baud 'I!'

Due 10loreiin currency tluclualion$, pleas' CAll ror Pfice5.

* Low Prices * Large Stocks* Top Trades
* Service Dept. * Toll Free lines* Credit Card*Fast Shippinalo aliSO states

Over 37 Years in Amateur Radio
HUURS ' Monda, ~ru Fnday 9·5,30;Saturda, 9-3,UU
Nt Ptres and SpecifUtiIm ale sul:J/f!d til c/lantt wrtlWt 1lItt:!.

Order ItJIJ Free l.\e rour Credit Curd

AUNCO OR·600T 2mnOcm Twin band Fliliobie
Two radios in one! Combines rugged construction, wide
frequeocy cuverage, and high-tech features to p.roduce
a dual band FM transceiver suited fOf both mobile and
base station use. Covers 144-148 and 44().4SOMHz,
plus receives 150-173 and 420-47OMHz. Modifiable lor
aircratt band receive and MARSItAP transmit. OutPtrl
45W2m135W 70cm The front parle! can be separated
from the transceiver's main body wilh an optional kit
fOf a custom installation. 40 memory channels, multi
function scanning. Remote controls from any OTMF
capable 2m or 70Cm transcerer. Separate VHF and
UHFootputs. Full duplex cross band operatlOl1 allows
lor tra nsmit on one band and simultaneous receive on
Ihe other. large dual LCD and separate volume and
squelch controls for each band. CTCSS and DTMF
encoders built-in. 5W'w x2"h 1 7"d, 3XIbs M n,.

DR·ll9T 2m mobile . High Power, super-compact,
no bigger than a ordinary car stereo. Covers 144
148MHz transent with receive usermodifiable for
13D-174MHz coverage. Big lCO display, 14 multi
tunction memory channels wnockoul, 4 scanning
modes. Programmablecress encode! decode. OTMr
micropOOne with UpI[lown buttons for frequellCY and
memory selection. 5lrd l 2"h l 6K"d, 2.4 Ibs ••••• I'D'

DR·Sl0T 2mnOcm Twin Band mobile · Two radios
into one.' Covers 2m/440MHz transmit with
broadband receive including 130·170, 340-470 and
870-890MHz with user MARS/CAP modification. 45W
out on zm , 35W on 70cm. Full duplex cross band
operation. Big, dual digital LCD display, illuminated
front panel controls. Volume, squelch and tuning
controls for each band. 20 memory channels, 4
scanning modes, priority. CTCSS encodezdecoqe,
internal cuutexer. 16-key DTMF microphone With
UPIOCI\YN key. 5W'w x2"h x6W'd, 3~ lbs 'I!'

Due 10 spal% limitation.", some items. especially
accessories, are not listed in this ad. For info,
please C4U Toll Frrr or see the AESe CaIalog.

Always check with us for Latest "HOI Deals"
and Sale Prices, New Coupons, Trades. e tc.

Loa on to the AF..S@ BBS
1(14) 358-3472 IIHI-l up 1814.4 bps)

AlINCO DR·UOT 2m Mobil. · Covers 144-148MHz
transmit and 14D-114MHz receive. S/Y5Wootput. 20
multi-function memory channels (100 optional), 38
standard cress tones 112 addItIOnal tones opllooal).
Programmable transmitter timeout timer with 5
second warning befo re shut-olt. Program med
memory scan, LCD display, 16 button OTMF
microphone with up/down control buttons. 12\1 DC C
10.511 5lrwl lll'"h l G"d, 2Jf Ibs .._ _. CALL e-
. no! DR-nOT . 44tl FM XCYf w/T1P mic H I'!!'
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The Drake SW8 - Finally, Professional Desktop
Performance In An Affordable, Portable World Band Shortwave.

The company I!lat ras been Drake SW8 iocludes many of technology and pMability.

setlifJ,l1t1e _ in prerrium- It1e same features I!lat ""'" rrOOe The Drake SW8.
quaJity lWlil baOO sho1waI< Drake apererm IMllile of Too,d" you, SWBdi"cl,
pertoonaoce OON puis lilIHJf· "'I"1S- supertJ audio.-lily, Jo' mo" i.Jormalio. , 0'Jo'
the-lre features and IEdmIogy and It1e un~oo combimlioo of Ib, dral" .,a',,1you <alt
at yourfingertips with It1e professiomI Quaity and fuoctional
SW8...v.r.nMlr you mnt to simpl<ily.So lure inIt1e ""'rid
take tt.Designed for both desktop and get the best of all ""'rlds
use and easy portability, the QuaJity and affordability, desktop
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Learn at home in 'Pare time_
Noprevious experlen.ee neededl

No costly school. No com m uting to class.
The Original Home-Study course prepares
you for the "FCC Commercial Radio
telephone License." This valua ble license is
your profess ional "ticket" to thousands of
exciting jobs in Com munications. Radio
TV, Microwave, Maritime, Radar, Avio nics
a nd m ote. ..even start your own b usiness!
You don't n eed a college degree to qualify,
bu t you do need an FCC License.
No Need to Quit Your Job or Go To School
This proven cou rse is easy. fast and low
cost! GUARANTEED PASS-You get your
FCC License or m oney refu nded. Send for
FREE facts now_ MAIL COUPON TODAYlr----------------------,, commllnD PRODUCTiOnS •
I FCC LICENSE TRAINING, Dept. 96 I
I P.O. Box 2824, San Francis co, CA 94126 I
: Please rush FREE details Immed iatelyl :

I NAME I
I ADDRESS I
I CITV STATE ZIP IL J
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1J(, AZDEN 147 NewHydeParkRd ,FranklinSq., NY11010
.1.::1 CO lOMu . ,eu,c ." 0"' ",0 . (516)328-7501 FAX(516) 328-7506

Size:

Power.
Senlilivitr

Memorie1:
Tone1:
KerPad:
DC POller:

THE MAGIC BAND - SIX METERS. Thebest of both HF and VHF. Enjoy
great oXduring band openings and full repeater operation at other times.

BUILT TO MIL·STD·B1D 2 YEAR WARRANTY
SPECIFICATIONS PCS-7500H AZ-61
frequMcies; RX 4&-54MHz 46·54 MflZ

TX so.54 MHz 51}54 MHz
5015 Wans 5/0.5 Watts
<0.19 ~V <0.16 ~V
lor 12dBSINAO 11lf12 dBSINAD
20 40
~ ~

Backl~ OTMf PrOll alld OTMF
. 13.8I'OC@ .1h DC @
9amps (typ) 1.5 amps (",pi

operates over
.6to .1 6vOC

2"Hx5.5"Vh7.25"0 6,85"Hx2,6"Wx1.3"O

AI-61 HANDHELD

"Cc 168 strand. #14

solid copper rope
is extremely easy to handle

"Cc Won't kink. unravel. t wist, or
coil like 7 strand copperweld

Y;"c Can be t ied in knots to secure
to insulators, baume. etc.

"Cc Solders easily and qUickly,
wicking up the solder applied

"Cc Ideal for dipoles, quads,
elopers. longwires, and others

275 ftfor
$38.50

plus $5,49 $&H

the Ultimate
Antenna Wire

Flex-WeaveN

CIRCLE 97 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1-800-950-WARE
Send $1 for sample, catalog, and a $2

coupon towards purchase of 275ft or more

~1OWARE ~
PO Box 1478 Westford MA 01886

(508) 452-5555 F'rIl X~W_ RF

551AW .. " ." .."", 68,000
IT9HBT.. .. ...." ..... .... 62.178
559CAB " ....." .." ." . . 57,749
HA4XN , . 35.046
EASGAC ' " ." "",,34,681
EA2ABM " ,,31.108
OK1FPS . ,..,.29,700
F6BVB ." ........" .... . 25.559
OM3YCL .20.176

3.7MHz

21 MHz
IK2DZN 656,494
EA3fQV 510.051
Y04NF.. . " .." 417,339
IT9JWV 311,640
DL11AO 293,888
EA1KN 251,868
S59ZZ. , 241,760
IT9RYJ " .." ."..".216,376
PA0MIR 161,424

MULT/-OPERATOR
MULTI_TRANSMITTER

G0KPW ,,20.031,264
HG73DX.. ............ 19.493.110
UW2F.... ..... ' .". 16.696.880
OT3A. , .. " ..,..,... ,16.162. 158
DF00X ,.. . .. 8,560.097
IQJA .. ,, 8.338,512
SNBO " " ,3.504.498

14 MHz
IAn " " 714.096
IB4M . .. 661.788
GI0SAP. " ,,,, 355,540
IR3S. ,,, 352,444
UV3HD " . . 204.624
SPSLKM". . 132.1 82
ED5ASE .... .. 128.270
9A1EZA.. .. 111 .071
UA1TAN .. " , 100,455
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28 MHz
EA6VO . .. 505.120
OM3CFA .. 205.590
HA1FF" " 153,897
CT1 ERK 153,232
IK4LZH .. . 139,896
557JZ , ." " 127,488
GI4SNA ,..,1 11.807
HG8fH " .... . 106,370
CTlETE... . 105,900

MULTI-OPERATOR
SINGLE TRANSMITTER

OT3T.. ,..,............ ... .12.360.345
I0 4A ........." . .. 12.1 80.672
TM7G.. . ." ..9.138,483
OK5W ,8,9 16.480
LZ9A , 8.573.400
OH2X .. . , " ...7.519,029
TM2Y. . ... " ""." ...7,506,331
HB9H .. " ........" .. , 6,277.804
OE2XEl " .".." .... . 6.219.402
OM3KAG .. .6.1 27.764
OEBCLO ""...6.120.576
ON7UN . , ." ." " ..5,615.104
CU2T .. .. " . " .." ." 5.497.275
E0 30U..." ....." ." 5.431 .51 1
TM5B .. . , ..". 5,299.236

1.8 MHz
OZ3SK . " "" ..,,23,769
LA6WEA ,,, ,,,,......,, ,,13,395
OH1KF 9.568
YL2GUO ". . ..." .". 8.200
SP2FOV . "" " ........" . ..,7,644
UB5TFB ..." .." .".." . . ... ..7.290
S58MM .." .". . . 6.815

7MHz
RB50 RW .....,.......... . ...102.258
LZ1ZX, " ,,100.528
Y04FYQ " " .." ..,,56.335
UB5ZBF.................. , 34.278
Y03.JF " . . 18.522
LZ2zY ' " .." .." .." 14.100
OK2BOZ , ......." ..... . 10.088

LOW POWER
ALL BAND

S590X." . .. . 1.627,248
S53EA.. .. . .. 1.562.586
TM6GG 1.518.5S4
LX1NW .. , ,,, 1.210.971
LX1KC 1,049.1 52
EA3BKI .... .. 870.406
S51FA".... . 834.558
559OJK.. , . , 834,309
OK10H " " ." 769.472
EA3ELZ." 760,806
EA2CLU. .. 737.262
EA3CWT 687.530
UA4AGF " .... . 643,536
EA5PX . . 633,609



WORLD OF IDEAS BY DAVE INGRAM, K4TWJ

A LOOK AT THE WORLD AROUND US

Lighthearted Hamming

Photo 1- WD4F$Y's self-contained. fully portable "station in a bag. " One of the two
side-carried gel-cell batteries has been placed beside the bag for illustration. Setup
involves only propping up the antenna, laying out two ground straps, and "firing up"

the rig. (Photo by WD4FSY/ VK2IBB, Sydney Harbor, Australia)

Ready for a fun break from serious high
power DXing, all -out contesting. and
usual desk-confined hamming? Need an
Interesting mini-pursuit to keep life excit
ing? This month's column is just for you!
It contains a cross section of lighthearted
ideas and "weekender" projects guaran
teed to boost everyone's interest.

This "potpourri column" is the resu lt of
your inpu t and our friendly conversations
in several areas including mobiling, por
table operating, building unusual QRP
rigs,using classic gear, and more. Rather
than hold this fascinat ing collection of
ideas and views until each could be in
serted into a subject-related column, I
elected to combine all of them here in a
fun-for-all mixture.

Although strictly a personal opinion, I
think we occasionally lose sight of ama
teur radio's simply fun side. We invest in
massive antenna systems that are nearly
imposs ible to maintain without a tower
crew, overfill a complete room with exot
ic equipment, and pump out a bundle for
repair assistance when something goes
wrong . Like many of you, however, I'm
finding new magic in installing and using
antennas light enough to handle alone,
and lower budget gear that can be en
joyed (or reptacedt) in a less costly man
ner . And the good news is I still work my
fair share of big-time Ox. Economy c ars
can travel the same long d istance as the
higher pr iced vehicles. but the ride may
not be as luxurious. However, classic am
ateur rad io beauty is, as it has always
been, in the eyes of the beholder.

That's enough talk. Let's now look at
how some creative-minded amateurs are
selti ng their own special pace in 1994!

Station In A Bag

Many amateurs (inc luding me' ) have
dreamed of a medium-power and lully
portable HF station but never found the
right items to make such a package a
reality. Avoiding use otlarqe batteries for
necessary high-current requ irements
typically d iverted the pro ject into a GAP
pursuit. That In turn meant raising a lull
size d ipole (or larger antennat) to radiate
a good signal. Since going that tar. we
might as well spread out the gear on a

494 1Scenic View Drive, Birmingham. AL
35210
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table and operate Field Day style-a
"back to square one" situat ion.

Faced with that situation and needing
a go-anywhere HF rig during his recent
visit to Australia, outbacking Don Arnold.
W04FSY, devised a clever solution to fit
his globetrolting lifestyle. He wired a pair
of 12 volt 6 amp sealed gel cells in par
allel , connected them to his Kenwood TS
50, added another 5 foot long cable with
cigarette-l ighter plug for recharging while
mobiling ,and then mounted everything in
a camera bag. Coax cable for the anten
na (an all-band Outbacker mobile whip
which separates into three 2 foot sections
for storage) and a roll 01 copper foil (to
make an instant ground plane) were also
packed in the bag.

The resu ltant setup, shown during op
eration from Sydney Harbor in photo 1, is
a complete 50 watt "bag station." The
setup can even be operated at the full 100
watt level for a brief l ime , provided the
batteries are fu lly charged and the trans
ceiver is moved atop the bag for ventila
tion. Set-up or tear-down time for this rig
is less than 5 minutes, and radiated sig~

nals are sign ificantly greater than those
from any QRP rig .

007 Setup

Our friend Erskine Jackson.W4CEC , took
a slightly d ifferent approach to the port
able rig concept, mainly because tus
operations away fran the shack wer e in
areas with AC power. He simply modified
a standard-size briefcase to carry every
th ing in a professional-looking manner
(photo 2). A large piece of foam cush
ioning was fined into the briefcase, and
cutouts were made to hold his TS-SO, MFJ
tuner , homebrewed keyer, and paddle
solidly in place. A Yaesu FP-757GX (a ter
rific little 1inch tall , 12 volt, 20 amp switch
ing-type power supply) and power cables
pack comfortably be low the foam layer,
and various lengths of wire and RG-174
coax store in the br iefcase top section.
Setting up for weekend cottage or motel
room operation takes only minutes . In
fact, the transceiver can be propped on
the br iefcase front for impromptu opera
tions. Even James Bond would be rm-
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Photo 2- Seeking a rugged yet inconspicuous way to carry his HF gear on vacation
or into motels, W4CEC added foam cutouts to a regular briefcase. The result is a

quick-pack carrier that keeps everything in one trim package.

pressed by this clever package.
Tec hnically astute readers are proba

bly asking it ultra-small and 250watt rated
RG· 1?4 coax is really a good choice lor
portable use, especially wi th today's
emphasis on low-loss cables. Both Er
skine and I have used 50 and 70 loot
lengths of RG-1 74 for quick-stint ham
ming , and we cannot tell the difference
between it and RG-8X. I would not expect
comparable results when used on 10
meters or In lengths over tOO feet, though.

Magazine-Rack Shack

Say you have been looking for a quick and
easy way to set up a small HF rig in the
family room, den. or even by the bed?
Check out W4CEC 's creative and qu ite
attractive solution shown in photos 3 and
4.This arrangement is XYL approved and
it truly represents casual operating at its
best!

A conventional wooden magazine rack
is used to hold the transceiver (Kenwood
TS-50) and power supply (Yaesu FP
757), and there is extra room for a tuner
or a larger power supply plus some mag
azines. A 2 meter/70 cm rig can even be
added on the rack 's "open side," and the
middle handle section is still accessible
for lift-and-go carrying. Photos cannot
capture the lull beauty of tt us rig cart, so
I will point out some of its finer details.

The transceiver's rear lip "catches" and
holds perfectty on the rack's side, leav
ing plenty of ventilation room lor the heat
sink. The rig is also angled perfectly for
armchair use. Bungee cords hooked to
ornamental side knobs hold the TS-SO

securely. Small hangers were added to
each side of the rack to hold earphones
and mike , the keyer and padd le sit on the
chair arm when used, and power-supply
to TS-50 cabling is inside the rack for
neatness. Erskine moved his rac k shack
beside an extra chair for better lighting}
photography, or you would see the coax
he routed from his main shack to the den
emerging from the air-conditioning vent
by the chair. Erskine says this setup is

proving so enjoyable that he has almost
forgotten what his main (bi g rig) looks like.
Might this ind ic ate a future trend?

QRP In A Can

Remember our last QAP column's open
invitation to share views of your home
brew rig s/projects mounted in unusual
enclosures? Joe Esposito, K2YJL, re
sponded pronto with the photo of his Tuna

Photo 3- W4CEC shows how he adapted a regular magazine
rack and made it into a full rig cabinet. Existing sections sup
port transceiver, power supply. and magazines. (See text.)
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Photo 4- Opposite side view of W4CEC 's "lift and go " maga
zine-rack shack. Power supply to transceiver cab le is inside
the rack. Earphones and me hook on the side. Bungee cords

hold the gear securely.
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Tin Two Transmitter built in a Dixie beer
can (a collector' s item) shown in photo S.
Two classics in one!

The Tuna Tin Two, as seasoned QRP
ers may recall, uses a pair of2N2222 tran
sistors and a hand ful of Radio Shack
chokes , resistors, and capacitors to pro
duce a 300 mw transmitter for 40 meters.
Joe built his copy of this vintage rig with
components mounted "oownward ' rather
than flat on the can's top , and then added
a battery in the lower section and sock
ets for the key and antenna on the side.
Joe "finished ott" the handheld delight
with an equally rare J-S1 "scissors key :
an item we will discuss further in the next
"Keys" column.

Now how about sharing a photo or two
of your own special-enclosed project with
CO readers? We will include it in a future
column and give you full c redit.

Those Memorable
Command Sets

Occasionally we 've mentioned Army sur
p lus -BC- receivers and "ARC-S- trans
mitters used for low-cost home and
mobile operations during the mid 195Os.
Well , we finally struck a familiar note with
one of our readers.

Bernie Ginsberg , KC6P, stepped for
ward recently to say he uses one of these
almost 40-year-old combos on the air
today, and it still pumps out a respec table
CW signal (see photo 6). Ah .. . the mem
ories of dear old Novice days Ihese awk
ward-looking units inspi re is incred ible
like blindly d igg ing in a maze of wires to
convert the ir filaments to 12 volts, adding
a BFQ switch and volume control. and
d inking with B+ dropping resistors. And
is there a 1950s-licensed amateur today
who does not recall gelling his first tooth
jangling high-voltage shock or genuine
RF burn while trying to get one of these
"ether pumpers" going? Those were in
deed educational times!

Bernie's "Command set station" con
sists of a 195 to 550 kHz BC45B ' Oser"
and an external converter for receiving 40
meters (the fancy way to go) , and a 7.0
to 9.1 MHz transmitter modified to use a
Pi-Net output . The setup (which for pho
tographing purposes was moved onto a
white sheet) is connected to a dipole an
tenna and has been Bernie's key to work
ing quite a bit of 40 meter Ox. Is the time
right for a Command set comeback?

Classic Antennas
For Classic Rigs

In answer to your requests, we wrap up
this month's column by highlighting two
popular HF antennas from the fabulous
'50s. Both of these antennas can be as
sembled for only a few dollars. they will
work with newer and older rigs alike, and

Is your antenna
under the weather?
~ Telex Hy--Gain· multiband beam antennasare built to stand up

to anyclimate, so you can count onclear communications through wind,
ice and rain.What makes Hy-Cain better? Th ick wall swaged aluminum
tubingand stainlesssteel hardwareprovide mechanical strength and
resistanceto corrosion. Machine parts, including tapered tubing, reduce
wind surface for stabi lityand reliable performance. Individually tuned traps
offer outstanding tolerance, and die cast tiltable boom-to-mast brackets
allowconvenient maintenance. Finally,all designs undergo extensive
testing under actua l field conditions,and we back it all up with a two-year
limited antenna warranty for additional peace of mind.

<IlIl TH110X
t t -Element Broadband 5 Band
Super Thunderbird Beam-10,
12,1 5, 17,20 meters
Desig"edfor maximum DX
peformance uith excellent din?Clil'i.j'
and efflCu!'1ICY Oil allftoe bands,
tbe 7Hl lDX also features the neu
Hy-Gatn BX 4000 high pouer balu n.

TH7DX ~
7-Element, Broadband Triband

Beam -Hi, 15, 20 mete s
This amazing trihander combines

efftctency fw d lop gain performance
utiliz ing trapped a nd monob and

parasitic d eI/WI/Is.

Explorer 14
Broadband Triband Beam
with Quad-Band Option-1 0,
15, 20 meters
Unique Para-Steee design optimizes
MRe-!o-£Yige banduxdth uitbout
a mem /Q tuner. I Iandles maximum
continuouspoUIT u'ithin safel)' margins.

TH5Mk2 ~
5-Element Broadband Triband

Beem-f O, 15,20 meters
Separate air dielectric I(.'-Q lraps on

each band allou' tbis bn:J(Jdband
tnband to be SRtfor maximum

FIB ratio 0 11 each band.

. ~

JJ1NJiJJJJ
!.JyJ=-:~!
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for 160 meter operation, 26 turns for 80
meters, 14 turns for 40, 7 turns for 20, and
experimentally found coax clip points
between 2 and 8 turns for 15and 10 meter
operation. Those specs are strictly acad
em ic, however; a creditable amount of
"hunting for lowest SWR tap points" was
(and still ist) necessary. Basically, this
means any coil (homebrew or commer
cially made) between 2.0 and 3.5 inches
in diameter and between 30 and 60 total
turns can be used. Just move the tap point
until you "hit resonance." Even WARe
cove rage is possible when using a
rep lacement coil for a Texas Bugcatcher!

The vertical rad iator can be a sing le

Photo 5 - In answer /0 our request for rigs built into unusual enclosures, K2YJL sent
this photo of his Tuna Tin Two in a Dixie beer can-twin classics! The T. T.T. trans

mitter pumps out 200 mwon 40 meters and has turned many good 0505.

they are real conversation starters when
used on the air today . Here is the perfect
way to add that extra louch of nostalgia
to your favorite setup!

OUf first anten na is a repl ica of the
famous Gotham "Work The World" verti
cal for 160 through 10 meters. This gem,
illustrated in fig. 1, consists of a 22 fool
tall radiator with an open-ai r base coil that
can be lapped anywhere along its length
for load ing and impedance matching.

The original base load ing coil was a 10
inch long section of now-extinct B&W coil
stoc k measuring approximate ly 3 inches
in d iameter with 6 turns per inch.
Approximately56 turns were tapped/ used

for your
FREE

CATALOG

To Order Back
Issues

2401 Hwy 287 N.
Mansfield, TX 76063

ELE RONIC
COMPONENTS

Whether you order 1 part or
all 45,296...MOUSER stocks

and...ships same day!!

CALL...(800) 992-9943

Send $3.50 Per Issue
(Check, Money Order,

Mastercard, VISA, Discover
andAMEX).

Send All
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CO Communications
76 North Broadway
Hicksville, NY 11801

Or Call
516-681-2922
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ORDER YOUR
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TODAY!

Photo 6- Roaring back from the mid 1950s is this famous "Command Set Combo"
that Bernie, KC6P, occasionally uses on 40 meters today. Forty years ago these
rigs were available at Army surplus stores nationwide. Today, however, they are

quite scarce.
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"Our Keys Unlock
the World"

IBR PLE
" the oldest name in amateur radio ..

I-800-AMATEUR

BRASS RACER IAMBIC

VIBROKEYER

ORIGINAL

N

s

BRASS RACER EK·1

IAMBIC

Also available is our " IOOth Anniversary Book," a history of our keys and
company along with other Vibroplex gift items. Order your catalog.

The Vibroplex Company, Inc.l98 Elm St.lPortland, Maine 04101
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length of aluminum tubing. concentric
pieces 01tub ing , or even electrical con
duit cut with a hacksaw and joined with
hardware couplers. A mick-wau S to 4 foot
mast makes a good base support and
ground rod. Add at least two V.-wave
length radials for each band for best
results. Mast and radiator sections can be
separated by a short piece of PVC tubing
or a wood frame with -U" clamps, as
desired , Drill a hole through the PVC and
tubi ng sections, insert a heavy bolt to hold
each secure, then use extra nuts to con
nect/mount the coi l and ground cables as
shown in fig. 2. Weatherproof bolt con
nections with Coax Seal®. cap the verti
cal's top with a cork. and you are ready
for tune-up.

The Gotham replica operates as an end
fed "najw ave or longer" radiator on 10, 12.
and 15 meters; a base-loaded halfwave
vertical on 17 and 20 meters; and an over
size/high.-efficiency mobile whip on 30.40.
80, and 160 meters. Matching feedpoint
impedance requires patience and a good
antenna bridge. An MFJ·204B. 207. or 247
impedance or SWR analyzer inserted at
the feedpoint will help you qu ick-spot
proper coi l lap positions,

One final tip: Sometimes tapping the
ground connection to the coil's lower area
and moving the coax center connection
up higher on the coil yields the best match
and widest bandwidth, Experiment to
your heart's content!

Our second antenna is a reproduction
of the "EI Taro" open-wire antenna that
wa s popular during the mid-1950s. The
original version used difficult to handle
traps for mulliband coverage, so I simpli
fied it to a sing le-band antenna you can
assemble quickly and use on a favorite
band without fumbles. The EI Toro is basi
cally a 1/4-wave radiator with a "high effi 
ciency" advantage. Rather than using a
sing le wire "worked against ground" (like
a 1I4-wave vertical). it is made of ladder
line with ground connected to one con
ductor. This simple step raises the anten
na's signal radiation efficiency from 20 to
60 percent. In other words. perlormance
of the EI Taro is surprisingly good!

Assembly information for the EI Taro is
shown in fig. 2. The main radiator is made
from open-air 450 ohm or 600 ohm lad
der line (your choice). It is fed with RG
58 or RG-8X (again, your choice). Cal
cu late radiator length using the formula
234/frequency (MHz) = feet (example :
234/ 10.1 = 23. 1 feet). Add 2 inches for
connections. twist the "far end" wires to
gether, connect coax, solder all connec
tions. and enjoy.

We are again out of space and must
ORP pronto. Stay tuned. however. Our
best "Keys" column yet (plus more spe
cial topics) is coming in the near future.
See you on 30 CW!

73, Dave, K4TWJ

RG8X to ng

Radiator ;
'f. wa\lelength of 450 or
600 "ladder linQ"

- --- _ .= .
\--i. eenter conductor 01 coax

Shield 01 coax (connects to ground rod and
one "side" of antenna)

Coupler or clamp

Coupler or d amp

Long screw wi:h extra nuts sccocrts coil

22" (tolal height) radiato r made 01
aluminum lubing or electrical condui t

4" ground mast

~S::::::::::::::=====~E~,arth radials

Hope to
support

>-- , ,

'I. waye·long radia ls

22"

4" ground rod

Twist and solder wires
together atlhis "far end"

Rope to
support

Outdoor
cccwater

pipe

(connect to ground rod)

Alligator clip and jumper·to-ground.
Optional luning aid (see IQlCl)

, ,
I I Secunng sc-ew

-'--J-- - r , ,
Alligator c~p (tap position lor 3" section of PVC supports radiator and

each band found msuiates it from ground mast

experimentally. see text]
RG8X to rig

Rg. 2-Assembly outline of the £1 Toro antenna. Radiator can be installed vertically,
sloping, or bent to fit available space.

Fig. 1- Assembly outline of classic all-band Gotham vertical. It works similar to an
oversize mobile antenna, so any large self-wound and tapped coil can be used.
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Express or MasterCard. Call 1·8()()'USA·SCAN to order IOU·
free. caU 313-996-8888 Ifoutside the U.S.A. FAX anytime, dial
3t3-663.sB88. for technical assistance 10 solve your
rommumcalions problem. eaU the Communleatlons
Electronics teehnkal supporl hotllne for $2.00 per
minute at 1-900-555..scAN. Order your new electronic
equipment from Communications Electronics Inc. today,__e.- ..... Cll_.._otC _!II<
.... _"'".,. .•/ll!l'l Ob"" _ _ 0 ',," ' _

For credit card orders call
1-800-USA-SCAN
Communications Electronics Inc.

Ernergeney Operations Center
P.O. Box 11)45, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106-11)45 US.A.
for infonnallon eall 313·996-8888 or fAX 313-663·8838

NEW! RELM® WIIS15O-J
u st price $481.67/CE price $339.95/SPEOAL
16 Cltannd • S W.tt VHF Kannlnl ~IY""
sue 2.45~ Wide x1.38w Deep. 6.4~ Hlah
~ rtl'W' l48 ()(J(J to 174.000 MHz. conlimrorlS COWrtlge,
Fu1" Iso Wort 14HXJ()·I48,oooMHz. u>/lh reduc«Iper/on'lIma.

The REL\I WHS ISO 1$ ()OJr most popularprogrammable flve ",att,
t6 chan""l bandheld transrelver wilb bulll~n cress, which may
be programmed for any 39 Ibrldard EIA lOnes, The full fulK1lon,
DTM F rompltible keypad also allows for ImlF EnoodejDewde
and programmable ANI. Weighingonly t 55 oz., II features dealer
programmable syntheslzed freq""ndes either slmpla or half
duplex In both 5.0 and 6.25 "HI. 1ll<rtmenlS. omee fealllres
Inclnde i\aII lilt,priority channe~ seledable scan delay, selectable
51Y1.IVI wall power levels, liquid crystal display, tlme-oul tlmer
and much more. When you order lhe WHS I50 fromCommunica
tionsElectronia toe, you'll gel a oomplele (m1age de'" Inclnding
antenna. baltery, bell cilp and user openting InslruCtions. Other
atXeIsoriesare avlllable. Aleatherc:urytng W'" with swivel belt
loop pan ' LCWHS Is $49.95; npld charge battery charger, pan
'BC'i1tSII$69.95;speu.erjmlcrophone, pan ' SMWHS II $54.95;
""lrlt nI<ad lnnery pad, pan 'IIPOO7 Is $59.95, The radio
technkian maintaining your radio Sfltem mUSI order program
ming Instructions part 'P1l50 for $18.00 10 acttvare lhls radio.

Beareat® 8500XL1:J
tnt price 5689.95/CE price $369.9S/SPEClAL
500Channels • 20 banks . A1phanumericdlsplay
Turbo scan • vro Control· Priority channels
Auto srere . Auto Recording· Reception counter
frequency step resolution S, 12.5 , 25 & 50 KHz.
Size: 11).1/2" Wide x '·1/2" Deep x 3·3/8·· High
Freqrumq CcwmIZe:
25.000· 28.995 MHz. (AM), 29JHlO - 54.000 MilL (Nf M),
54.000 ·71 ·995 lPlHI. (llifM), 72.000·75.995 lPl lIL (NFM),
76.000 · 107.995 MHI. (llifM), 108.000 - 136.995 MHI. (AM)
t 37.000 - 173-995 MHz. (NFM), 174.000 · 215.995 MHL (llifM),
216.000 - 224.995 MHL (NfM), 225.000 - 399.995 MHI. (AM)
400.000 - 511.995 MilL (NFM), 512.000 · 549.m MHL (llifM)
760.000 - 823-9875 Mllz{NFM>,849.0t 25 - 868.9g75 Mllz(NFM)
89'1.0125 - 1,300.000 MilL (NfM).

The new Be2rcat 8500XLT givel you purescanning sallsfactlon
with amazing features like Turbo Scan. Thl$lighUllng·fast Jedl.
nology featuring a trlpleconversion IU' SflleJIl, enables Unlden's
best scanner to scan and seareh up10 100 channell persecond.
Because llle frequency coverage is 10 large, a very fast scanning
system is essenual 10 keep up wI!h lite action. Ollter features
Include I'R) Control - (VariahJe f requency OSdllalor) which
allows you 10 adJUI! !he large rolary tuner 10 select thr desired
frequency or channeL CfJ"nfer Dlspl4y - lets you count and
record each channel while KaIlning. ""hi SIl,>n * Aulomal~
cally Slorel all active frequencies wilhJn the specified bank(s),
Auto R«tmIfng - nus feature leIS you record channel actlvily
from the scanner onto a tape recorder. You ClUI even get an
optionalC7"CU r0"'"Bf>Qrti (ContinlJOll5ToneCoolrolSquelch
Syslem) whkh allows the squelch to be broken during KaIlnl ng
only wben a rorrect cress lone II received 20 H1IJts - £ach
bankrontaim 25channrll,useful forstoring similar frequencies
in order to maintain faster !(llIlJling cycles. For maximum
KaIlning enJtlyment, order the following tlpllonal accessories:
PSOOl Clgarelte lighter power cord for 1t'mponry operation
from your vehicle's dgarelle Ughler $1 4.95; PSOOZ DC power
rord-enables permanenl openllon from your vrhlcle'l fuse box
$14.95; MBOO1 Mobile mountinghrackel $14.95;BCOO5 cress
Tone Board $54,95; EX711 External lpeaker with moumtng
bracket .\ 10 feel of able wi!h plug allacbed $19.95. The
BC8500XLTcomes wi!h AC adapter, teJescopk anlellna. owner's
manual and oneyear limited MlTIOty from Unlden. Orderyour
BC8500XLT from COmmunlelllons Electronlrs Inc. today.

~~ 0 · IJ g :6:=::gg

~~88 ~.:
[ CB/GIVIFlSRadios lJ
The Unlden GMRIOO Is a handheld GMRS UHF 2·way radio
eanscerserthai has theseeightfrequenoes installed:462.550,
462.725, 462.5875,462.6125,462.6375,462.675,462 .6625
and 462.6875 MIlz. Tbis one wan radio comes with flexible
rubber antenna, rechargeable m-ead banery, AC adapter/
charger, belt clip, F.C.C. Iirense application and more.

Cobra 2000GTIr} SSB Deluxe CB Base $389.95
llniden GMRl Oo-} GMRS Handheld.....$159.95
Uniden WASHINGTON·} SSB CB Base .$189.95
Untden GRANfXL.} SSB CB Mobile $139.95
llniden PR0538W:I CB & Weather $59.95

_COMMUNICATIONS
ELECTRONICS INC.

Emergency Operations Center
We're introducing new UnidenBearcatscan·
ners that are just what you'vebeen searching
for. Order your Bearcat scanner today.

[ Radio .Scanners J
Bearcat® 2500XL1:J
List price 5649.95/CE price $339.95/SPEClAL
40 0 Channels · 20 Banks • Turbo SCan
Rotary tuner feature · Auto store • Auto Sort
Size: 2·3/4~ Wide xl·I/2~ Deep x 7·1/2'· High
~Ccwmlge: 25.0000 - 549,9950, 760.0000- 823.9950,
849.0125 ·868.9950,89'1 ,0125 - 1,300.0000 MHI.

Signal intelligence experts, publiCsafety agencies and
people wi!h Inquiring minds that want to know, have
asked us for a world class handheld scanner that CllII
intercept Just about any radio transmission. The new
acarcu2500XLT has what you want. You can program
frequencies such as police, fire, emergency, race cars,
marine, military aircraft, weather, and other broadcasts
Into 20 banks of 20 channels each. The new rotary tuner
feature enables rapid and easy selection ofchannels and
frequencies, Wi!h the Auro STORE feature, you can
aulomatically program any channel. Youcan also scan all
400 channels al iOO channels.per-second speed because
the Bearcat 2500XLT has M BO SCAN built·in. To male
this scanner even better, the BC2500XLT has Auro SORT
- an automatic frequency sorting feature for faster
scanning within each bank. Orderyour scanner from CEl,

For more information on Bearcar radio scanners or to
join the Bearcat Radio Club, call Mr. Scanner at 1-8()()'
42}1)31. To order any Bearcat radio product from
Communications Electronics Inc, call1-8OQ.VSA-5CAN.

Great Deals on
Bearcat Scanners
Bearcat B500XL1-) base/mobile 1369_95
Bearcat B90XL1-) base/mobile .. 1244_95
Bearcat 2500XL1-) handheld 1339_95
Sportcat 150-) haodheld _1199_95
Bearcat 760XL1-) base/mobile __ 1199_95
Bearcat 700A-) info mobile ........ 1149_95
Bearcat 560XLA-) base/mobile . 184_95
Bearcat 220XL1-) haodheld _1229_95
Bearcat 200XL1-) handheld 1199_95
Bearcat 148XL1-) basejWX alert. $88.95
Bearcat 120XLT-) handheld ._._ 1159.95
Bearcat BCf2-) info mobile 1139_95

ISave $25.001
lion Uniden Bearcal® 8500XLT,11
2500XLT, 890XLT, LRD9DOOW1.

IC<l<braleour2Sth..,.i'<l>lIf)'w>lh opociol ... inpOD!he lIC........mdl
"...,_ fow>d in UU. od. 'Thi. ooupOll muSl be ;. <1.-W>th y<>o<

I
prepaid _ . Dedit cards mil ~....tity diS<Oll"" _ uclud<d from

l""."",,,.orr,,,.oIidonl~ onorden maikddiro<U~ kJCo~ '

Ele<lIOOics Inc.. P.O.llo.< I04S· Dept CQ0694 . A... Ashor. MiclIipn

14S I06- ]()4S U.S.A. Coupoo upim Au~" )1> 1994.lim;'ooe eocpceI
1"" i'em, Coupon ma~ noI be uoed in <OIIjUllClim -..i1h ."y "II"""",,,.

• Void wherr prohibited. Coupon ""'~ bep~ .J.._---------
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AWARDS BY NORM VAN RAAY, WA3RTY

NEWS OF CERTIFICATE AND AWARD COLLECTING

T hiSmonth we feature the story of

John (Jack) McLernan, NV61
USA-CA #793, 1-8-93

PMy life started in Lake County. Illinois
in 1928. Our tarruty moved to northern
Wisconsin a few years later. where I com
pleted g rammar school.

"In 1942 we moved to Chula Vista,
California, where I finished high school in
the class of 1946 , My introduction to ama
teur rad io was wh ile I was in high school.
The father of one of my pals was an ama
teur. However, alii could do was look at
the equ ipment. I attended San Diego
Junior College and became an aircr aft
mechanic.

Min 1948 I enlisted in the Air Force and
served four years working on airplanes.
A few months after being discharged in
1952. I joined the Marine Corps.

•After spending a couple of years as a
math instructor at the com-electronic
school battalion in San Diego, I was able
to attend Officer Candidate School at
Quantico, Virgmia and was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in 1955. I was
sent to Hawaii, where I served as a
Platoon Leader and then as a Company
Commander and participated on the
track team throwing the javelin. The var
ious pieces of communication gear that I
became acquainted with intrig ued me,
especially when phone patches were run
from far and d istance places,

"During this time I was fortunate in that
I became 'involved' with a lady Marine
officer (now NV6L). We were married in
1957, Jan and I left active service in 195a
and settled in southern California.

"After working in construction for a few
years, I pulled out myoid tool box and
returned to aircraft mechanics, retiring
after 26-plus years as an inspector/
mechanic .

"In 1975 Santa delivered a CB radio to
me. This did not suffice, so in 1978 I
became KA6CWJ and later upgraded to
KD6CN, On our 25th wedding anniver
sary Jan and I both passed the Extra
class tests and were issued our present
calls of NV61 and NV6L Jan started coun
ty hunting in 1990. and I served as duty
driver/station mechanic until 1991. when
I upgraded to county hunter.

"My USA-CA #793 was awarded on 8
January 1993, What a thrill ! My thanks go
to Jan's sharp ears and all the fine mob ile
stations and net controls,

MOther than amateur radio. my interests
are golfing. hunting, and traveling. I also
enjoy building our antenna systems 'Of
both the home and mobile stations. The
mobile antennas lend to be destroyed
when struck by seagulls, tree limbs. etc.
The mast problem is almost solved.
However, the resonators, even though 01
the beefed-Up variety, will not survive a
hit by a seagull. The seagulls do not sur
vive either,

"The home station has a homebrew
tb ree-etement quad as well as wi re anten
nas on the roof for 10 through 160 meters.
When Jan hears a 'new one' and I am lost,
she goes to the backyard and calls up to
the root. 'Are you up there? We have a
new one on: Then it's down the ladder,
rush to the radio shack. and work the sta
tion. By this time I need a break. Keeps
me trim. though.

-I would say that the best part of coun
ty hunting is actually meeting the folks
involved at conventions and during our
travels. My navigator (NVGL) takes me on
some of the darndest roads. Good thing
the fifth wheel is short. Sometimes I park
the fifth wheel and venture out with only
the Dakota. because it doesn't mind
those 'darndest roads.' If you hear a very
weak CW signal at 28,696. it could be Jan
and me exchanging reports from a home
brew hand-nero to a truck or car for a new
county.

"As of this writing I need to work and
confirm three more counties to have com-

HONOR ROLL
500

YVSMRR 2752 CTlBVom 2753

pleted working all counties for the sec
ond time. I am still somewhat in awe of
accomplishing this once, much less
tw ice .

My thanks to all the county hunters for
thei r friend ship and help in obtain ing
USA-CA #793. 73. se . and Good Hunt
ing '-Jack, NV61.

Awards Issued

There were only two awards issued this
month.

Victor M. Martin, YV5MRR. submitted
his basic book and received USA·CA 500
#2752 Mixed BandlSSB on 3 March 1994.

Orr BVNI. Manuel L Alberto C. Mar
ques. also received his first USA-CA
Award #2753 Mixed BandlSSB on 3
March 1994.

Awards Available

Work the thirteen 1993 member coun
tries of CARICOM. This award is spon
sored by The Friend ly CARIBUS Connec
tion, a Caribbean/United Stales Regional
Amateur Radio Communication Network

Box 76. Pleasant Mount. PA 18453-0076
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The Caribbean Community and Com
mon Market Award.

established in January 1978 to fill a need
for maintaining contacts between Carib
bean roo ted amateurs and their counter
parts and families.

Since its inc eption. the net has operat
ed daily and has encouraged the friend
liness,warmth, and helpfulness that char
acterize the West Ind ian identity.

A formal net operates on 14.283 MHz
every morning between 1030-1200 ETC
on weekdays and 1100-1 400 on Sun
days. Each after-con at about 2130 they
also get together for rag-chewing.

Since 1982 a convention has been held
every two years. The first was in 5 1. Vin
cent and the Grenad ines (J8) ; the second
in Barbados (BP); the third in Trinidad &

Tobago (9Y); the fourth in Dominica (J6),
where a constitution was rat ified; the fifth
in St. Lucia (J6); and the sixth is 10be held
in Grenada August 8-13, 1994.

Requirements are as follows:
1. One contact with each of the mem

ber countries on any band or mode, or
any combination of bands and modes
after January 1994.

2. The member countries are : Antiqua
(V2); Belize (V3); Guyana (8R); St. Kitts!
Nevis (V4); $1. Vincent & the Grenadines
(J8); Trinidad & Tobago (9Y); Bahamas
(C6); Dominica (J7); Jamaica (6Y); Bar
bados (8P); Grenada (J3); Monserrat
(VP2M).

3 . Send a copy of your log (no a5L
cards) showing date, time, stations
worked, mode, band or frequency, report
received and report given, certi fied by
another amateur. Enc lose $5.00 US to
cover postage and handling. Mail 10
vincent Bacchus , KA2CPA, 130·72 227
Street , Laurelton, NY 11 4 13.

Award News

We received a note from James Jarvis ,
W9KCM, a member of the Blackhawk OX
and Contes t Club at Rockford , that they
will be on the air from Boone County,
Illinois for 24 hours 28-29 May 1994 .

Another note from KA3DCa , Pub lic

Relations Officer of the YL System, re
minds us that the YL Net is on 14.332from
13002 until the band closes. All amateurs
are invited to check in to make contacts.
To become a member and be eligible to
participate in the YL Awards Program ,
check into the net and ask for a mem
bership pac kage, or send a #10 SASE to
WA1 GAG, Thomas Wuelfing , 210 Morrill
St., Gilford , NH 03246

On a Personal Note

Spring has finally come to northeastern
Pennsylvania. We had a record snowfall
th is year of 90+ inc hes at the Wilkes
Barre/Scranton Airport. However, here in
Pleasant Mount I'm sure we had another
12+ inches.

About the time you rec eive this issue of
CO I'll be on my dream trip to my father's
home in Arnhem, The Netherlands. It's
really hard to believe. Again, thanks to the
Dutch OSL Bureau for helping me con
tact my cousin.

Another trip will be to the MARAC
Convention in Springfield , Missouri on
2 1-25 June 1994. I'm looking forward to
tace-to-tace QSOs with all my County
Hunting friends. Perhaps some lucky
folks w ill have qualified fo r one of our
awards and receive it in person.

73, Norm, WA3RTY

YOUR COMMUNICATIONS EDGE!

TM-SRA

6,10.12 & 15 Meter Beams
lightweight and high gain. Easy one
person installation and wow: they really
beat a dipole or vertical in performance!
Nulls QRM and improves reception too!

f2r:!@!2le Vee Antenna
Maldol's VC-3 is the neatest condo or
vacation antenna yet! Covers 40,15,10
meters. On ly 16.5 ft. wide. Handles 150
watts.

2m17OCm Beams
Great lor home or portable use, single
or stacked. Easy-to-handle . 3,5, or 12
element versions. Interlaced 2ml7OCm
model HSFOX727 is a gem for OSCAR.

------ 21HJS-2HB

.- •
•

Ve-3 V HS Fox-n7nfA",.' ARD-10B AM-{ll B

2ml7Qcm Mobile Antennas
A sleek, stylish and super-efficient
model to fit every need! Stainless steel
or black chrome whips with unique triple
coated finish. Amazing performance!

J runk LiR Mounts
Clean, fUlly adjustable design. Ensures
a quick and professional installation in
on ly minutes. Tilt-over models, too!
Rubber-backed no-mar
clamps.Outstanding quality.

C.b!~

The finishing touch! Produces a
complete ready-to-install package.
One stop shopping! Maldol has it all!

I

I

Maldol USA Sales Office
4711 N.E. 50th Street
Seattle, WA 98105

Phone: 206-525-1896
Fax : 206-524-7826
E-Mail: MALDOLUS@Connected.com

Available from
Dealers Nationwide
Prodigy: VJSH80A
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BILL'S BASICS BY BILL WELSH, W6DDB

"HOW TO" FOR THE NEWCOMER TO AMATEUR RADIO

Novice-Technician Licensing Course Part /I

Circuit Components

T his month we take up our amateur radio licensing course
with the topic of circu it components.

7< 0•
Metal core fixed inductor

Variable inductor

INDUCTANCE
Formula fetter symbol is L.
Basic unit is the henry. Henry, milliHenry, and microHenry

values are used.
Symbols

Fixed inductor ~

Examples
A band red (2)
B band violet (7)
C band orange (3 zeroes)
o band silver (:1: 10%)
Resistance value 27,000 ohms :1: 10%, which is 24.300 to

29,700 ohms.
Brown-black-brown-s ilver == 100 :1: 10%, which is 90-110

ohms.
The tolerance of a high quality (precision) resistor is :1: 0.1 %.
The tolerance of a wide tolerance resistor is :1: 20%.
Resistor heating occurs due to current flowing through it. Tne

higher the current, the more heating occurs.
If a resistor gets too hot during normal circuit operation ,

replace it with a resistor that has a higher power dissipation rat
ing and the same resistance value.

VARIABLE
RESISTOR

>-----.,.
t

Input

I

RESISTANCE
Basic unit of resistance is the ohm.
Formula letter symbol of resistance is A.
Resistors are rated in:

Ohms
Power d issipation capability (watts)
Tolerance (not for wirewound resistors)

Resistor types
Carbon composition
Carbon film
Metal film
Wirewound (not for AF/RF)

Symbols
Fixed resistor
Variable resistor-c-potentiometer . etc.

POTENTIOMETER

Input applied to A and B
Output taken from C and B
C represents the movable arm/slide contact.
Used to provide a variable output voltage trom zero to the full

value of the input voltage.

"---8lJJC}-
• c

Resistor color code
0 == Black 5 == Green
1 == Brown 6 == Blue
2 == Red 7 == Violet
3 == Orange 8 == Grey
4 == Yellow 9 == White

Colored bands are read left-to-right.
First band shows first significant number.
Second band shows second sig nificant number.
Third band shows the number of zeroes to add after the first

two numbers.
Fourth band shows tolerance.

Gold is :1: 5%
Silver is :1: 10%
Brown (or none) is :1: 20%

Inductance value determined by number of turns, coil length ,
coil diameter, and wire rnate rtal.

The core is positioned inside the coil of wire, where the mag
netic lines of lorce are concentrated. Inserting an iron core
inside a coil increase sits inductance by a factor of abouI1000.
As an example, 2.5 microHenry inductance would become a
2.5 milliHenry value.

Air cores are used in radio frequency coils.
Iron cores are used in house power (60 Hertz) choke coils,

such as in power supply circuits.
Thinner iron core laminations are used in audio frequency

coils. Nickel laminations are often used in top-quality audio fre
quency coils.

Do not use a metal tool to ad just the core in a coil , because
the metal in the tool will change the inductance value, resulting
in an incorrect adjustment when the tool is removed.

An inductor stores energy in the electromagnetic field that is
generated by current flowing through it.

45527 Third Street East, Lancaster, CA 93535-1802

An inductor opposes any increase or decrease in the rate of
the current flowing through it.

Toroidal core symbol is the same as the iron core symbol.
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IJ::!J@]W@]U eledTonics inc.
5417 Jet VtfNi CiJ'de,T~ Florida 33634
Phone: (813) 885-0091 Telex: 289-237 (NAVL UR)
Fax: (813) 885-3789

GET THE ATV BUG

CIRClE 75 ON READER SERVICE CARD

New 10 Watt
Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value. OJaliry
from over 25years
in ATV...W60RG

Snow free line of sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Watts in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
plugging thecomposite video and audio into the front
phono jacks. Add 70Cm antenna. coax, 13.8 Vdc @
3 Amps, TV set and you're on the air- it's that easy!

Te 70-t Ohas adjustable>10 Wan p.e.p. wi1h one xtal on
439.25. 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4 ·110 or Mirage D10 10N·ATV fo r 100 Watts.
Hot GaAsfet downconverte r varicap tunes who le 420-450
MHz band to your TV cna. 7.5x7.5x2.r aluminum box.

Transmitters sold only to l icensed amateurs , for legal purpos es,
verified in the latest Callbook or send cop)' 01new license.
Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters,transmitters, linearamps,
and antennas for the 400. 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(81S) 447-4565 m-tBam-5:30prn pst. VI.., Me, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (WooRG)
2522 Panon un. Arcadia CA 91007 " aryann (W96YSSj

smqte-cen

single-pole double-throw (SPOT)

double-pole sing le-throw (DPST)*

double-pole double-throw (OPOIl'

= air variable (RF tuning )

= fixed, polarized (power
supply, etc.)

= fixed , unpotanzed
(bypass, coupling , etc.)

o

....-;0,,

..-'0

...-.-"
'0,,

..-'-"

-'1-",,--

1
T
J
T

Air, electrolytic , paper, mica, oil- filled. etc .

Fuse

o
rrne dashed line indicates that the switch arms are mecnen

ically connected.)
Miscellaneous schematic symbols and related data
Antenna

Fuses protect circuit components from being damaged by
high currents.

Batteries

Antennas are used to transmit and receive signals,

----4 11~ multiple-cell

Each battery has a positive pole and a negative pole.

SWITCHES
Think of each "pole" as an input. and think of each ' throw" as

an output (lett-to-nqht displays)
Symbols

~ single-pote single-throw (SPSI)

CAPACITANCE
Basic unit is the Farad.
Formula letter symbol is C
Capacitor stores energy electrostatically on facing (adjacent)

plate surfaces.
Capacitor opposes voltage changes. II charges when high.

er voltage is applied to it, and it d ischarges when app lied volt
age is lowered.

Typical values are in the microFarad and picoFarad ranges,
which is millionths of a Farad to millionths of millionthsof a Farad.

Typical rat ings state capacitance and voltage rat ing, such as
80 mFd at 30 VDC.

Capacitance value is determ ined by plate area/size, number
of p lates, spacing between plates, and d ielectric material
between plates . Larger p lates,closer spacing. more plates, and
better d ielectric increase capacitance value.
Symbols

CIRCLE 78 ON READER SERVICE CARO
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TERRAMAR SYSTEMS COMPANY Transistors and Tubes

The Fully Automatic
Amateur Antenna Matcher

NPN transistor

•

,

,
B = base; E = emitter; C = collector

Bipolar transistors

PNP transistor•
ONLY

:0- $179.

CIRCLE 72 ON READER SERVICE CARO

ALL MAJOR LINES NEW & USED

Triode Vacuum Tube

1 chassis ground
2 fixed resistor
3 NPN transistor (arrow Not

Pointing IN)
4 PNP transistor
5 earth ground
Transistors use low voltages 10

amplify signals .
Tubes use high voltages to ampf

fy signals.
Tubes can handle higher power

than transistors.

(to be continued)

.-

,

ColTt400E

•
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HEATER

yoar ...-cum, ..... romf",.,~fill"
ir>d1Olk- a hfte>'n da" \l,_~ Bacl

G"".ante>' and a full ~a, - "'o~k:on'

A,h"!" f",~ ",pl"",.....,n' .......... Id ,nu,
mal,'h"1 ~'W fail.

AU Bands. AU Modes.
AU ror $179
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HUGE FREE HAM-SWL CATALOG

The new Universal Radio 100 page communications catalOg
covers everything that is new lor the amateur. Shortwave listener
and scanner enthusiast. Equipment. antennas, books and acces
sories are all shown :tli.lb. prices. This informative publication Is
available FREE by fourth class mail or for $ 1 by first class mail.

Universal Radio, Inc.
6830 Americana Pkwy.
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
800 431 -3939 Orders/Prices
614866-4267 Informo tion
614 866-2339 FAX

WARC 500 Award

This award is available to all amateurs. You must complete two
way contacts with other amateurs on the 12, 17, and 30 meter
bands. Each country counts on each band, The basic award
requries a 500 total, with endorsements available at additional
100 levels. No OSl card confirmations are needed to obtain this
award. The award is an etched plaque that makes a handsome
addition to a shack.The endorsement plates attach to the plaque.
The cost of the basic award is $50. An award applicat ion and a
check list are available for $2.00.or 4IRCs. The address is James
E. Mackey, P.D.Box 270569 , West Hartford, CT 00127-0569.

Bighorn Radio Club Museum

Robert Ryan, K6YVG. urges readers to support the Bighorn
Radio Club Museum in Colorado. This group is trying to acquire
many older pieces of amateur radio equipment. If you are inter
ested in this museum, you could contact the curator, Don Zielin
ski. K0PVI. The address is P.O. Box 229, Byers, C080103(tele
phone 303".a22~9868). Bob Ryan serves as their contact person
in the southern California area. He p icks up items and ships
them to Colorado. He is authorized to negotiate prices in pur
chases of equipment. His address is 26409 Dovewood Way,
Santa Clarita, CA 91350 (telephone 805-259-6177).

Greek 10 MeIer Beacon

SV3AQR/8 is on the air continuously from Amalias, Pelooonese.
Greece. This beacon station transmits A1Acode on 28,182.5 kHz
using 4 watts to a 5/8 wavelength vertical antenna, Signal reports
are greatly appreciated. The address is SV3AQR, Box 30,
Amalias, 27200 Greece. 73, Bill. W6DDB
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n,ASTRON
I~ CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine. CA 9271 8
(714) 458-72n • FAX (714) 458-0826

MODEL VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY· HIGH QUALITY· RUGGED. RELIABLE·

SPECIAL FEATURES r ERFORMANCESPECIFICATIONS
• SOLID STATE ELECTfDjlCAllY REGULATED • INPUT VOLTAGE: tes-tes VAt
• FOlD-BACK CURRENT LIMITING Protects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 vue ! 0.05 volts

from excessive current & continl,lOUS shorted output (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 Vae)
• CROWBAR OVER VOLTAGE PROTECTION on all Models • RIPPLE less lllan 5mv peak to peak {full load &

mept RS-3.... RS"". RS-S.... RS--4L RS-5l low linel
• MAJIfTAIN REGULATION & lOW RIPPlE allow line inpul • All unus available in 220 VA[; input vol tage

Yoltage (except lor Sl ·l1A)
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOONT flISE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER CORD U tel)I IOf RS-3A
• ONE YEAA WARRANTY. MADE IN U.S.A.

SL SE •

J .

• LOW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
Col.. CantlnulllI ICS' ""lilt ~P8~MODEL 'n, BlICk QUI , [lllpSl IA.ps) H' W'

Sl ·11A • • 7 11 Tlli x T'fI • 9% 12
$L-l1R • • 7 11 " ·7 ." 12
SL-l1S • • 7 11 ~ ~ 7lf1' 9% 12
SL-11R-RA • 7 11 4lf•• 7 ." 13

• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE U GHTER RECEPTACLE
CoRlinUDUa ICS' SIZllINt ~P8~MODEL Duty lA_psI lA_psi H. W.

RS-4 L 3 4 3'h' 6"" 7'1. 6
RS·5L 4 5 3'h ~ 6Yt ~ 7'1. 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
ClnlinUIIUs ICS ' Sin liN] GhI'&':1MODEL Duty lAllpsl [Allpsl Nx Wx 0 Wl ilL

RM-l2A 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'10 16
RM-35A 25 35 5'10 x 19 x 12 '11 sa
RM -50A 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12 'h 50
RM -6OA 50 55 7 x 19 x 12'11 60

• Separa te vert and Amp MeIers
RM -12M 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'10 16
RM·35M 25 35 5'10 x 19 x 12 '11 "RM·50M 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 50

MODEL RM-35M RM-60M 50 55 7x 19x12 '11 60
e- C••li..ln IU' Silltlllll Ui,,",

MODEL
~" ... 0.1, lA_,I] 1....11 .. x Wx I WI. [Ih.)

RS-3A • 2.5 3 3x 4"")(5"" 4
RS-4A • • 3 4 J 'Ji x 6", x 9 5
RS-SA • 4 5 3'.., x 6\\1 x 7'i. 7
RS-7A • • 5 7 J 'Jo x 6", x 9 9
RS-7B • • 5 7 4 x 7'* x 10'Ji 10
RS-10A • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'1> x lOll. 11
RS-12A • • 9 12 es x e x s 13
RS-12B • 9 12 4 x 7'12 x 10"" 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 5 x9x10'1, 18
RS-35A • • 25 35 s x u x u 27

MODEL RS-7A lir50A • 37 50 e x 13'10 x 11 46
R ·IOA • 57 70 6 x 13¥. x1l~ 48

'"Ii..l n ICS ' Size lUll Ui"il,
MODEL D.I, lA., I] lA_,ll .. x Wx I WI. [Ih.)

• Swi1thatM volt and .ftnp IIldl!r
RS-12M 9 12 4111 x 8 x9 13

• Sep¥a1e YOIt and Amp meters
RS-20M 16 20 5 x 9 x 10.,., 18
RS-35M 25 35 5 x11 xl1 27
RS-50M 37 50 6 x 13'10 x 11 46
RS·l0M 57 70 6 x 131/ . x Il'!. 48

"I-, ......

RM SERIES

RS-L SERIES

RS·M SERI;ES~~~

RS-A SERIES

• Separate Volt and Amp MeIers . Output Villtage adjustable from 2-15 volts . Currentlimil adjustable from 1.5 amps
10 Full Load

C..U. ..n ICS' Size Il l) U i"ll,
MODEL D.I, (A.,I) (A_,I) Ix Wxl WI. [Ih.)

@IJ.8VDC /iil l0v0c @5VDC @ 13.8V

"" 2M 9 5 2 12 41; x8 x9 13
"'20M 16 9 • 20 s x s x 10'" 20
"'3541 25 15 7 35 s x u xn 29
"'SON 37 22 10 50 6 x 13% x 11 46

• variable rack mount power supplies
VRM-35M 25 15 7 35 5'10 x 19 x 121; aa

MODEL VS-35M VRM-50M 37 22 10 50 5'10 x 19 x 12'h 50

RS-S SERIES • Buill in speaker
ClIIDI$ CuU...n ICS ' Sill {IN] n i" ll ,

MODEL Gny Black h lr IA_,I] A_,I NX Wx 0 Wl.llh ·1
RS-7S • • 5 7 4 x 7'h x 10"" 10
RS- 'OS • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'h x 10,," 12
RS- 12S • • 9 12 ewx e xa 13
RS-20S • • 16 20 5 x9xl0'h 18
SL-llS • • 7 11 2lj, ll.~ x9% 12

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES

°tCS_ lnltfmlltent Communicahon sevce (5O'!lJ Duty Cycle 5mm on 5 mm. off)



ANTENNAS & ACCESSORIES
A LOOK AT THE SHACK FROM BOTH ENDS OF THE COAX

Swing Into Summer

BY KARL T. THURBER, JR., W8FX

S ummer means thai the "antenna season"
is upon us. Are you ready? Appropriately for
the season, we' ll begin our column this month
with a variety of antenna subjects.

Antenna Topix

Sommer HF SKYDISK Antenna. In the April
1992 column we oscusseo the Sonvner trap
less rnultiband beams offered by Walfried
Sommer,W4!DJ2tJT. The no-trap drwen arrays
were designed to overcome trap losses to
make mulhband beams pertorm as well as
monobanders. despite the problems involved
in coping with the narrow bandwidth and low
resistance of closely spaced designs. The
Sommermultibanders used a complex system
of active and inact ive driven elements. In the
same column we also noted the new Tete
Command-System TCS80, a flexible vertica l
antenna for all high-frequency (HF) amateur
bands from 75 through 10 meters.

Sommer now has something new-the HF
SKYDISK, a cousin of the broadband discone.
The orscooe generally has been limited to the
very-high-frequency (VHF) and ultra-high-fre
quency (UHF) bands, since an HF discone to
COV8f 7 to 30MHz would have a height of about
35 feet and a top diSk diameter of 30 to 45
feet-a little impractical, to say the least.

The HF SKYDISK effectively does the work
of a broadband HF orscone. withOut its awk
ward size, by providing only an element of the
cone for each HFamateur band. Each wire ele
ment of the "cone" forms a small angle from
the disk to its lower end , The d isk is provided
by a simple, spoked wheel.

The new 15 u. 30 lb . antenna covers all
bands from 10 to 40 meters. It has a single 50
ohm coax feed, low SWR (under 1,4:1) on all
bands, and no traps. It comfortably handles
over 1.5 KW RF power. Its wind load is acorox-

289 Poplar Dnve. Millbrook. AL 36054

imatety 4 5 sq. tt., and its angle of radiation is
generally low (zero to 15 degrees), depend ing
on installed height above g round Antenna
performance (gain) on 10-20 meters report
edly is equivalent to that of a half-wave verti
cal dipole. while on 30 and 40 meters perfor
mance is 0.5-3.5 dB lower than a vertical
half-wave dipole. Price is $380 ($320 for the kit
version), UPS postpaid.

Spec sheets are available from Sommer
Antennas. 395 W, Osceola Road. P.O. Box
710. Geneva. Fl32732 (407-349-91 14),

Max-Gain Systems Fiberglass Products.
In the March 1991 column we discussed the
snazzy "Black Max" 2 meter, 5-element. N6NB
based fiberglaSS-boom Quagi, the MAXI-5.
Priced at $69,95, it was offered by R Allen
Bond, WB4GNT, at Max-Gain Systems.

In a recen t letter Allen noted that his three
year-old company has added to its fiberg lass
products. He says that his firm is a major
source of small quantities of a wide range of
reasonably priced fiberg lass products suit
able tor antenna coosmcuoo. Max-Gain also
brokers and sells large quantities of fiberglass
to commercial firms and industrial users.

Max-Gain stocks a complete line of solid
rod. rccno-nce. and square-tube fiberglass
suitable for antenna construction and other
hobby purposes. It also sells two tvoes of two
piece telescoping fiberglass quad spreaders
with usable lengths to 15 ft.; since they tele
scope to 8 ft., they are UPS shippable. Their
"type 1" spreaders can be extended by anoth
er 7 ft., if desired,by using a section of 1'k inch
tube, for a total of 22 ft.

Specifications on fiberg lass quad spread
ers, a sleeving and reinforcement guide, lips
on working with fiberglass, and a price list are
available from Max-Gain Systems, lnc., 221
Greencrest Court. Marietta, GA 30068-3825
(404-973-6251).

Stormwise Ughtning Alert. Do you cringe
in fear of your antennas and amateur gear

when electrical storms threa ten? Mccame
Manufacturing Corp. offers STORMWISETt.l
Lightning Alertr advance storm warning and
lightning sensors, These devices warn that
thunderstorms, with the possibility of danger
ous lightning, are approactnnp. The warning
they provide gives you time to shut down
and/or disconnect equipment.

A popular Stormwise product is the LSU
222A Lightning Storm Detector. It has a sen
sor that alerts you to approaching cloud-to
ground lightning. The oevce aerts you If the
lightnlng is far or near by automatiCally chang
ing the volume of the alarm warning tone. A
three-way alarm feature lets you choose a loud
alarm, hear each lightning return stroke "sig
nature oauem.' or have the alarm beep when
a "lightning burst" is detected.

The weatherproof $29,95 (plus $3 sth)
device uses a paten ted , mast-mounted Ex
tremely Low Frequency/very Low Frequency
(ELFNLF) impulse detection sensor. It draws
no power from its battery unless lightning activ
ity is sensed. When it detects lightning, the sen
sor drops from an infinite resistance to a level
where current flows through it. activating the
alarm.

You also can use the LSU-222A with a c0m

peter lor recording and plolting real-time light
ning data. An cotooar $39.95 computer pro
gram records, counts, and graphs lightning
detections. The optional package includes an
electrically isolated serial port interface for the
LSU-222A detector.

For specifications, contact McCallie Manu
facturing Corp., P,O. Box 77, Brownsboro, AL
35741 -0077 (205-776-2633),

Alpha Delta Update, Don Tyrrell, W8AD,
proprietor of Alpha Delta Communications. is
known for his line of surge protectors. which
take several forms. These include the popular
rransr-rraow Surqe Protectors that use gas
tube Arc-P1ugTU cartridges to protect sensitive
electronic equipment from transients coming

o

The main requirement for most satellites is for multilT/Ode 145 MHz and 435 MHz transceivers and a suitable RF power amplifier, These photos
showatypicalsatel1Jte-capablehamshack. this one belonging to Keith Baker, KB 1SF. Primaryequipment forsatellite cornrnunicalions are Kenwood
TS-711A (145 MHz) and TS-811A (450 MHz) transceivers, plus an RF Concepts RF power amp. The portable hamshack gear ccos.szs ofa Ten-

Tec "Mode B" (435 MHz uplink/145 MHz downlink) converter to a Kenwood T5-SOS. (KB 1SF photos)
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Complete
3 ' KU Band System

For FREE
Information Package and Pricing
• Call 219-236-5776 •

CIRCLE 91 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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ILC. Dlstrtbudng
PO 60, 552 •South Bend. IN46624

PORTABLE
SATELLITE ANTENNA

Curren"t-Baluns
wtIat"s SO different?

IIVORKS

Briatl Beezley. K6STI
507'10 Taylol, Visfa, CA 92084 • (619' 945-9824

AO 6.0 lIutomlltieuDy optimizes antenna designs
for best gain, pettern. impeditnce, SWR. lind
resonaoce. AO optimizes cubical quads. phased
IlITllyS, intertaced Y~s, or eny other arrangement
of wire or1~. AO uses an enhanced. COITected
MININEC algorithm lor~ accuracy and
assembly Ianguitge for high speed. AO fUllI'"
3-0 radiation patterns. 3'-0 geometry Bnd wire
lUT8't1 displays. 2 '() poIIIr and rectalgUDr plols
with QVef\ays, 8Ulomatic: WR segmentatiun.
8Ulomatic frequenc:y sweep. symbok dimensions.
$y' olbolic e~.skin-e~ect l '•• ' ( 1lI.~
~. polaN. lion~. near·foeld .,wysis.
8nd PCIIHlP menus. NEC.wftS 1 _5 -xuatet¥
"lOdels uue e-th eeeee .-.:l ......,a:::;. 8I'I'8'fS witfl
the ~ted Numei...... b""lIgne lies
Code. e e'e¥ated ,rials . lleIoaages. delta
loops. wire t-ns. giant qwds, LPDAs. or entire
anterv>il f;wms. 3-D geometry'= '" _
and IS with . Mod .
capacit~2~ pubes; NEe "e$. ,tog
segments 4450/2000 lor symmetrical . flee-space
OOsignsl. AO or NECI"/Vores. $100; both, $130.

YO 5.0 automatically optimizes monoband Y&gi
designs for rnll.imum forward gain. best pattern.
and minimum SWR. YO models stacked Vallis,
dual driven element•• tapered elements. mountmg
brackets. matching network5. skln e ffect. ground
reflection. and constroction t olerances, YO optim·
eee Yagis w ith ~ to 50 eIen-.u from HF to
microw;we. YO uses assernbIy language and n.-.s
hundreds of times f l'St..- than NEe of MININEC.
YO is calibrated to NEC fat high acancy and has
t-'l extensivelY IrlIlidaled IOgainst real ant.._._.
YO is~ 9'8IJ...... and..."., to use. NEelY.
2 .0 provides reh ..-enoe-ac:a.racy Yi9 """'" and
easy modeIii lg of I8rQe ..-eys of Yatj,s. A~
feat1ft' instantly et->ges amly patterns ..d pin
as you .qust amly~ 1000 segr..eu ls
12000 .. free spacel . YO..,. ' NEClYagis. $100.

AO and NEC require • 386 +387 Of ben..- end
VGA; YO nros on any PC. VISll. MasterC.d. u.s.
o;heck. cash. or money order. Add $5 O'PU u s .

ANTENNA
OPTIMIZERS

Top Perf_1M"
(; Product Re_ s.y so.

OXpedltlons p~~ III
Theeng,n.l "Coo••oIoJd FeedIintIRede_""-'

Its Sec:ret;. h GROUND IHDEPENDEHT
LowAIIgle• ....-. VERTICAL RADIATOR

RAV'O
ANTENNA FEVER "
CAROLINA WINDOM Motch'n/

T.......~

Verlleol RodJoto!'

... ....:a::::"":::<'C"~ON:::.~READ<, RSERVICECARD

InstantTrack from AMSAT. corrmcn'caron
through amateur radio satellites has long been
a 'hot" area in amateur radio, Since 196 1,when
the first Orbiting Satell ite Carrying Amateur
Radio (OSCAR) was launched, amateurs have
communicated over thousands of miles using
VHF and UHF-wavelengths traditionally for
short, l ine-aI-sigh t distances. Of course, to
successfully communicate over these dis
tances you have to know just where the satel
lites are to know where to point your antennas.

The Radio Amateur Satellite Corporation
(AMSAT) offers programs that allow simple
and rapid antenna positioning. The AMSAT
programs provide accurate schedule and
tracking information on satellites in circular and
eucucar orbits using 'Keplerian" orbital inlor
rnatcn from AMSAT or NASA. Among other
things, the programs determine the times when
a satellite will be above the hori zon and pro
vide l imed coord inates for zeroing-in a d irec
tional antenna on the satellite in azimu th and
elevation ,

For the IBM PC.Orbits II, Orbits III, Ou'k'Irak .
and instenttrace are popular programs.
AMSAT also offers both IBM PC and Mac soft
ware to access BSS capabilities of the Micro
sets and telemetry decoding prog rams thai
allow observation of telemetry frames from
these satellites. AMSAT sells programs lor the
Commodore 64 and 128. Amiga, Apple. Atari ,
IBM PC, Mac. RadiO Shack TR5-BO and CoCo ,
and the HP-41 programmable calculator.

Recently we had the opportunity to test drive
InstantTrack, with which we were impressed.

Software TopiX

Say You Saw It In CO

through coaxial cable transmission lines. Dur
ing the period of a transient the cartridges tog
gle to ground. shunting the spike. Several
models protect to 500 MHz; these are priced
from $22.95 up. Field-replaceable cartridges
are $12.95 and up.

Another product is the Mooel ClP Ughtning
Surge Protected Connor line Protector, which
we discussed in the December 1990 column.
It orctectscontronoes to rotors, switches, tee
phones, and other eq uipment. The $49 .95
device protects up to eight control wi res, Each
wire is protected by a replaceab le Arc-Pluq
cartridge.

Besides these protectors, Alpha Delta also
otters several lightning surge protected two
and four-position RF coaxial switches ($49,95
10 $89.95). Eac h 01 the Delta-series coax
switches uses the field-replaceable Arc-Pluq
suppressors.

AlthOugh Alpha Delta is best known for its
lig htning surge suppressors. they also offer at
least seven HF wire antennas featuring sloper
and parallel dipole designs. These include two
HF amateur band siccers. the DX-A Twin
Sloper (with its separate 160/40 meter and 80
meter legs) and the 60 ft. DX-B Single Wire
Sloper (for 160-30 meters). There also are
three multiband parallel dipoles covering 80
throug h 10 meters in various band combina
tions, Also offered are two SWL antennas: the
60 ft, DX-SWL Sloper (med iumwave through
13 meters) and the 40 ft. DX-SWLIS Sloper for
90 through 13 meters. Antenna prices range
from $59,95 to $99.95. depending on the
design.

Contact Alpha Delta Communications. toc ..
1232 E. Broadway, Suite 210, Tempe. AZ
85282 (602-966-2200).



housekeeping enoree associated with these
tasks.

InstanlTrack boasts several features that
posmon rt un iquely among satelli te tracking
programs. The program is speedy and easy to
use, characteristics not shared by an satellite
software. The program features automated
orbital element entry. meaning that you can
simply read in NASA or AMSAT tormat satel
lite element hies 10update the program's data
base. The program automatically sets the time
on your computer, and it shows you the posi
tions of your favorite satellites. It has a menu
of some 200 satell ites and a city da tabase of
1754 cities.

Other features include color high-resolution
graphics, grid-square recognition, satelli te
covisibility and path-loss calculations, real
time rotor control (via a suitable hardware in
tertace). sun and moon tracking , the abi lity to
track multlplestations, online help, and on---disk
documentation. Program versions fOf both
math coprocessor--equipped and roo-cooroc
esscr-equipped PCs are provided Fig, 1
shows the InstanlTrack Main Menu Screen; fig .
2 is the InstantTrack Map Screen Display.

InstanlTrack , like other AMSAT software,
isn't shareware, but rather is one-eo in ex
change for a $50 donation for AMSAT mem
bers, $70 for nonmembers, or $200 for com
mercial users. Software sales are , of course, a
signi ficant source of revenue for AMSAr~

worthwhile satelli te projects. AMSAT also
offers a small library of publications for the
satellite enthusiast. Annual AMSAT domestic
membership is $30.

FOf software and publication ustmqs.as well
as additionalmembership information,contact
AMSAT, P,O Box 27 , Washington, DC 20044
(301-569-6062).

1994 AmSott CO-ROM. In the Match and
December 1993 columns we rrentoreo the
excellent ' WOfld ofHamRadro' shareware CD
ROM oHered by Pete Oevoict KC3TL. If you
have a CD-ROM drive installed on your PC, you
alreadyknow that a very cost-effective and last
way to build up your software collection is

Here's a portable sarellite communicalions setup thaI's /Ust right for Fteld Day. It usesa 2O-e1e
ment KLM linear antenna for 435 MHz and a KLM 11-element array for 145 MHz. The assem
bly uses a wooden closet dowel for a cross-boom, a RadIO Shack tripod, and two Old TV rota-

tors. (KBISF photo)

Shown here is a typical base-station amateur
satelli te antenna installation , The antennas are
a KLM 435·4OCX linear antenna for 435 MHz
and a KLM 2M-22C for 145 MHz. Both are
mounted on a Create Design CR-30 "roar
tower that stands under 10 feet tall Four con
crete blocks up-ended at each fool and sunk
in the ground keep the assembly from moving.

(KBISF photo)

Though nota new program, it stands at the top
of the current AMSAT line. The program.
designed by Franklin Antonio, N6NKF. assists
amateurs who need to track a large number 01
earth-orb iting satellites, point antennas at
them in real time, estimate when communica
tions links will be possib le with amateurs in
other countries, and take care of various

P.O. BOX 6001 7 · fort Myers, Florida33906
(813) 936-2397

'~!J"I ftw !l""'"CU'Mnlll1'11l«~'8""ln I..,.,. II
rrdfy rwrt.. I 6a... ",iii 10 fmno CH'ftw .. pm"" oj
31 !/f<lfS.1& 601 ,.....u liD ..... J "'J"'L..1~4"'!I
~t 4tI,{ 11it~ llit JJ "1"" g.ruroJ-'J".'B2JtJ'Il

Hypnosis tapn ere not copy-practice ltIpet1 .

Order today!
GA residents add 6% sales tax

Office hours after 4:30PM Eastern

Phone: 404-64~295 : C
FAX: 404·640-8780

MCNISA melVf.. orders include signeture

Why Take
Chances?

IsCWA
Problem?

Held back because you con', do code?
Why? Mental blocks about CW are
easy 10 overcome with CW Menlal
Block Buster. This tape and bookle t
program uses hypnosi s, affirmations
and mental movies (visualization] to
EXPLODE your mental blocks,
You 've never heard a code tape like
this before. Why waste time banging
your head against the wall with a mere
practice tape- You can explode the
wall with CW Mental Block Custt'rl
Require s 30 minutes per day for 30
consecutive days to begin 10 sec
improvement. You can learn code! You
can move up! $25.95 ppd (+S3/two
day delivery ) in US

HIGH QUALITY,
GREAT PRICES,

PLUS-

$\ \
EXPEDITED ORDER

SERVICE FOR:
GeneralCommunication' Industry' ManneVHF

Scanners ' AmaleurBands' MICroprocessor
Expemnental

Get yourFREE 1994 Catalog!
CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-JAN·XTAL
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PRO-AM'M'S NEW

GM270

PRO-AM', GM144ls 27.5 inches tall , handles
up to 50 watt s and covers ' ••·148 MHz with
SWRbelow < 1.5 :1 acrossefl ti re band(tunable
via interior co upling unit). Gain is 2.5 dB, AI·
most doubles your transmitted signal slrength
and edends rec;;eive range accordingly. You
wi ll be delighted with the results.

GM144

PRO-AM', GM270 is zs inches tall , handles 50
watts, and covers 144·14 8 plus 44G-450 MHz
with SWR less than < 2:1 at band edges (tun 
able via Interior coupling unit). Gain Is 2.6 dB
2m and 6.3 dB 7Ocm. A real tiger!

"Stylish, trim, and petite" only begin to ee
scribe PAO·AM·se.ciling new 2 meier. 70 em,
and dualbandmobi le antennas.They featurea
slender black chrome whip and small candy
kiss·slze base that looks terri fic on any auto.
Inside the little 1'4 inchdiameter base is anew
ly-developedand ultra-strong Iltaniummagnet
that holds In place like a bulldog. even at high
speeds.These new micro magnet antennasare
supplied lully assembled and ready to use.with

9'eet ofRG-17'mini COP and BNC
·connector.

....1..8 2m: 11" tall
11-4._ whI9

M...S08 1Ocm: 6.5 · laM
11-4._ whI9

M..2108 2mI7Oc:m: It · till
11-4._ 2m.
5II ._ 70em

•e-s 144-1... " HI
6430-470 ..1il.........

° L_SWA
° w ide boI.-ldlh
° 25 .a" .."ng
° Weigh, only 4 OIl
oN,. micro megnlllook
• Super Irlm .hlp
• "Icro-, b , ba..
• Tllanlum meg"'l
• AI.dy10 u..
• Madl In U.S.A.
• 8ullilo 1..1
• Singlt &

Dvllblnd modll,

A Division ot Valor- Enterprises
1711 Commerce Or.
P.O. Bo ll. 601
Plqu_, OH 45356-Q601
513-778·0074

A.allabl. From Your F.worIte Am.t.ur
RMJlo o..IIN

@@ea m'" Theultlm.te

choice tor the PROfesllon_1 AM.teurl
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. 0-21
325 .008'"
-46.997·

£0-28
49 .623·

-68.3!W

10-19
134.584
-27.62a-

simple screen commands, online help files,
and instanl information files from anywhere
within the CD-ROM. In fact, many, if not most,
of the programs can be operated directly from
the CD-ROM without tying up any of your valu
able hard-drive space.

Over 7000 program files cover many of the
latest amateur radio software program releas
es. Subjects inc lude antennas, scanning.
Morse/CW . engineering, exemoatons. formu
las. logging, propagation prediction. packet,
RTTY, satellites. weather tracking , and more.

do- 17
300 .576·
-68.438·

to- 16
145.139
· ]] . 192-

' 0- 13
19 .~1

- 14.8W

"0· 18
185 .96a
- 11. 315-

Copyr ight (c ) fra nkl h lI"tonlo. 1989 . 11 11 Rights Keserwd .

511lct :
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12128193 II :51 :38 UTe

lZ/2BI93 14 :84 :34.25 UTe ( 5 . _ 13 )
Rzi,.th EllY<ltion R«nge (lull Dopp ler Off,

NSf)( 15.776' - 14.251' 2631$.445 - 1836 51.5-

Lt. t : 57.oar Lon: 62 .995- All : 13341. 242 Phs : 22 ,7 Nod :o
183 ,8 Iul DIE of SverdlllYsk , USSR

I. lulH..e Trtc. 1 Set,lIiu ITed Screet l
2. letlti~ Tr.c. 1 S", l l i l e {HA p Screel'
3. Set.llite PtIslt loe T•• I. (Eplletler ls )
4. Setlilit. VisO llity Sell,..,I.
S. Up•• te Sttlll it. fle..elts
6. U,•• t . St.tiol fleNeets
1 . "'lti,l. Stt.l lit, eo·visi.ility
8. Up•• te T I~ (MIS vlt ROde~)

9. lSI Shtn
1 He lp
Q Quit

Fig. 2- One of InstantTrack 's best features is its capability to display graphics, The program's
Map Screen Display presents full-color. high-resolution (EGA/VGA) maps of the Earth, showing
satellileandobserverpositions,salellilefootprint, grayline. and more. A non-graphics lexlscreen

also is available.

Fig. 1- Shown here is the Main Menu SCreen of AMSATs DOS-based. top.of.the-line satellite
tracking program. InstanlTrack. The program sports several features that position it uniquely
among salellite tracking programs. The program is speedy and easy to use. features not shared

by all satellite tracking software.

through CD-ROM discs of shareware and pub
lic-domain programs.

Pete has released the 1994 edilion of his
shareware CD-ROM, New for 1994 is the FCC
amateur radiO license database. The included
CALLSIGN search engine searches over
700.000 new and previous callsigns 10 find any
licensed operator in seconds. You can view
the search resorts on-ce or save them 10 disk.

Also new (and perhaps the best feature) is
a front-end menu sys tem called CDV1EW
Highly user-friendly, it operates Ihe d isc wilh



Fig. 3- EOOS.or Enhanced DOS for Windows. isa pawerlul device driver that adds many amaz
ing features to your DOS sessions under Windows, making the 005 sessions "Windows-aware"
whenever you run 005 in Windows '386 enhanced mode. A freebie that 's tossed in is an impres
sive replacement for Microsoft Windo'Ns PIF (Program Information File) Editor. Displayed here

is the E-PIFEDITscreen. (See the text of /his month's column for details.)
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grams, selecting the most useful shareware,
compiling it on three high-density diskettes,
and including the disks in the 400+ page book
disk combo. The I::looIl. provides information on
IBM PC shareware, offers suggestlOfls on oo
taining shareware software, discusses virus
es , and consider s hardware and software
compatibility, (The book is $39 .95 from ven
tana Press, p.o. Box 2466, Chapel Hill. NC
27515 [9 19-942-0220].)

John also has written another computer
book, Using Computer Bul/etin Boards, Sec
ond Edition. John's 1992 book introduces be
ginners to BBSes and snows intermediate
users useful tips and tricks. It tells you practi 
cally everything you need to know to go online
effectively , The book begins by discussing
basic on line communications concepts and
shows you what equipment 10 use. The book
then demonstrates using a BBS, and it intro
duces you to a var iety of popular BBSes such
as RBBS-PC, Fioo. PCBoard. WILDCAT!, The
Major BBS, TBBS, and TurboCit. BBSing via
amateur radio is also covered.

The book introduc es the popular on line
information services such as CompuServe,
GEnie. BIX. and America Online, and it has
information on offline mail readers and BBS
networks. A 3 5 inc h d iskette containing a
working copy of the popular Omodem Test
Drive cormcncauoos program is included

The 422-page. $29,95 book isavailable from
MIS:Press, Henry Holt & Co., Inc., 115 West
16th Street, New York, NY 10011 (1-800-247
39 12).

New Publi sher for Resource Directory,
It' s no secret that we're a big fan and user of
the Amateur Radio Mail Order Catalog and
Resource Directory. As we have said before,
it's a very comprehensive communications
resource book that unti l recently was pub
lished by John Hart, N00CF. The directory
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From the Radio Bookshelf
Using Computer Bulletin Boards, In a recent
column we noted the Windows Shareware 500
book/disk set. In its preparation author John
Hedtke. KDlWS. examined thousands of pro-

ity that replaces Windows DOS sessions with
its own enhanced version.

The utility is a powerful device driver that
adds many features to DOS sessions under
Windows, making DOS sessions -Windows
aware" whenever you run DOS in Windows'
386 enhanced rnooe. You can run DOS ses
sions above the usual 640K limit and run
Windows applications from Its command line.
Windowed EDOS sessions even feature a tool
bar and drag-and-drop capabili ties,

EOOS adds several internal commands to
DOS. These commands let you change your
DOS session's settings on the fly, set alarms,
add memory, start performance timers, d is
able dangerous DOS commands, view and
print the Windows clipboard, and more. The
utility provides live DOS session icons for ses
sions of 736K, 704K, 640K, 128K. and 50K 01
memory; there's also a full on line Windows
Hypertext Help system. The utility itsert uses
no conventional memory, loading itself entire
ly in extended memory.

Whi le the program is oriented to technical
ly-inclined users who don't mind experiment
ing to optimize results, the user's manu al and
distribution diskette provide a good deal of
technical and troubleshooting information for
the less-advanced user. Also tossed in are an
Enhanced Program lnrormaton File Editor, E
PIFEOIT (f ig . 3) , and some improved Windows
utility files you can transfer to your PC. The pro
gram is $69,95 and is available from Firefly
Software . P,O . Box 5035, Oregon City, OR
97045 (1-800-248-D809).

Over 1(0) radio equipment rrcomcanoo files
are inCluded Thankfully, there are few. jf any,
"junk programs" on the CD-ROM. AmSoft even
offers to provide technical support. All a cus
tomer need do is call for assistance

For more information . contact AmSoft, P.O.
Box 666 , New Cumberland, PA 1707D-0666
(717-938-8249).

More 10-10 Stuff de K4HAV. We have cov
ered several specialized recordkeeping pro
grams for 10 meter contesting offered by Jim
Hardy, K4HAV, most recently in the February
1993 and January 1994 columns. Jim's pro
grams are for UlOSe who chase " lOX· certifi
ca tes and awards sponsored by the 10. 10
International organizatiOfl and others that
focus on 10 meters.

Jim offers the 1010 Contest Program ($3S),
the 1010CH County Hunter Program ($25), the
ZipCode/County Add-On Package ($25), and
various program updates, upgrades, and
combination deals. Last year he released the
$50 10 1OSB for 1010 users who have a Sound
Blaster or compatib le sound board; this is the
1010 Contest Program modified to provide
eight prerecorded contest messages.

Jim is at It again in response to the October
1993 announcement of the l o.1QPrefix Award.
He has uooateo the lQ10CH County Hunter
Program to keep up with all the prefixes and
prepare applicat ions for the user. However,
since 1010CH is already a very large program,
he also has written a new 10WPX program lor
the award, If you are a 1010CH user, a $10
update fee gets you an updated 1010CH pro
gram and the new 10WPX program. p lus the
current version 01 the 1010 Contest Program.
A $15 update br ings you all this p lus the latest
address additions of new 1010 members, Jim
also says his programs have been modified 10
accept 10-10 member numbers over 65.(0).

If a ll this 10-10 stuff sounds confuSing, ask
Jim for a listing of his availab le awards pro
grams. Contact Hardy Data Systems, P.O. Box
7304. Tifton , GA 31793 (912-387-7373).

Namlulu 1994 Update. In previous columns
we profiled the inexpensive hamsback and
other software programs for the IBM PC offered
by William F. Baylor, Jr. , NN8Z, and Adelaide
("Ad") Baylor , KE8ZM. A half-dozen or more
hamshack programs are available for logging
and records management. OSl traCking and
address maintenance, pertc'patco in the CO
WN WPX Contest. teieprcoe and address Iisl
maintenance. formula calculation, and OTH
oceton and searching. Programs range from
$7.95 to $19.95.

Bill promised more programs for 1994 , and
they 're here. Recently, 1994 versions of CAL
($17.95), OSL ($19.95), and LOG ($16.95)
were announced, The CAL (Calculate) pro
gram now includes new formulas, a DXCC list,
a frequency allocation chart, and international
Q-signals. The QSL and lOG programs have
been expanded tohandleall you r records: pre
hx codes are assigned automatically, and
DXCC tracking is also automated . Band as
signments have been increased to cover addi
tional bands, and ' toters counters" and "prefix
file counters' have been added

For more information, contact Narnlulu Com
munications, 1120 Meadowview Road, Wil
lard, OH 44890 (419-935-0270),

EDOS, Are you a Windows user who would
like to "soup up" Windows' handling of your
DOS sessions? EDOS, Enhanced DOS for
Windows. is a very impressive "DOS box" util-
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Antennas and Systems
There's much. much more to the FORCE 12 story. Call us for your Summer '94
brochure at (-'08) 988-2766 or (800) 2-'8-1985. or FAX at (408) 988-2767.
Custom and interlaced are also available. Contact Tom Schiller. N6BT. Tom's got
a beam with your name on it. We have more than 45 models to meet your needs.

'Vlly imagine the ultimate when you can have it?
FORCE 12, part of BUY U.S.A., Inc.

335() Scott Blvd. Bldg 6102 , Santa Clara. CA 95054

The Classic 3-handcr for 20-15-10_ NO TRAPS. 17/12 w/tuncr.
Esthetically pleasing; strong, tapered elements; turning radius 19'8".
7 full size clements: Ig' boom; single direct 50 ohm coax feed .
34 sleek pounds and 5.6 square feet ofhalanccd pcrfonnancc.
Light duty rotators arc fine ( <280 inllbs mast torque .@- 70mph ).
Quick assembly' and temporary assembly for field usc IS a breeze.
Assembles with standard wrenches and hand riveter (not included) .
Exclusive Easy-On" mounting for ultra quick, simple installation.
Pre-aligned clement-to-boom mounting so everything lines up.
Deep side nulls and fine pattern; FIB 14-18 dB
As one customer has said. "You have to aim this one !"
We tested 20-15-10 mtr trapped antennas and the results confinncd
there was room for substantial improvement: here it is, the C-3.

C-3 = Forward stagger design with all elements working together to
provide the enhanced pcrfonnance of the C-3.

Orders for the C-3 are being taken for delivery before Field IJay.
Soon 10 he avottubte III Ill/ I] HAM RADIO OUTLET stores and
TEXAS TOWERS. List is $449.95.

Call thesefine dealers for your introductory price!

C-3 beam for 20-15 & 10 mtrs
without traps!

originally was designed by John so newcom
ers to the hObby could have one sourcebook
for everyone in the mail-order business.

The catalog has a new publisher, CO co
league and 160 Meter Contest Director David
Thompson, K4JRB. owner of Resource Solu
tions. The 1994 issue marks the fourth ed ition
of the catalog, and now it's bigger than ever
with over 250 pages. nearly 200 categories,
and more than 1600 enutes ot mail-order prod 
ucts and services for amateurs ,

The catalog is categorized and alphabet
ized into easy-to-find headings. listings in
clude the name, address, ph one, and FAX
number of the vend or, plus a description of
products and services. Again, the catalog
includes "A Library of Tips' from CO columnist
Bill Welsh, W6DDB, tailored for the newcom
er. Other features include directories of cata
logs, radio clubs, VECs, amateur radio ser
vices, foreign radio magazines, and BBSes.

Whi le the catalog is published annually ,
Dave plans 10 maintain accurate listings by
updaMg the catalog on an ongoing basis .
Starting in July, the mid-year update will be a
computer disk that allows quick 100000-up by
either company name or category. The price
for the 1994 catalog is $16 plus $3.00 postage
via priority mail. It's also ava ilable through deal
ers.

Contact Resource Solutions, 6050 Peach
tree Parkway, Suite 340-228. Norcross. GA
30092 (404-448-9836)

New Radio Works 1994 Catalog. Accord 
ing to Jim Thompson. W4THU, of The Radio
Works . the 1994 General Catalog #941 is avail
able. It's 64 pages and features a complete
selection of oauns. line isolators, coaxial
cable, connectors, antenna wire, and most
anything else needed by the wire an tenna
enthusiast.

New for 1994 is the Dipolel2. II's a half-size
dipole that uses no loading coils. Performance
of the Dipolef2 is said to suffer little from the
reduction in size, and it may be supported as
a horizonta l flattop, a sieper. or a vertical d i
pole. Also new are the no-compromise So
ceraaiuns: a redesigned , low- loss Remote
Balun; a Line Isolator for vertical antennas; and
the Terminator-3. a Line Isolator interlace for
use between the transmitter and a nansmatc h.
Also featured are several new low-loss coaxi
al cables, glass-mount VHF and UHF mobile
antennas. and a new line of connectors. Jim
also says he has brought back the MicroDipoie
and the InTreeVert antennas that were sold
several years ago.

The Radio Works General Catalog costs $2.
It covers most anything anyone could need to
assemble his own wire antenna. including in
sulators, sealant, antenna tuners, surge pro
tectors, mounts, guy rope. wire and cable, and
connectors. The catalog features both Jim's
own ba luns and preassembled antennas
(wmocms. tccos. double Zepps. G5RVs, etc.)
as well as selected systems and components
from other manufac turers,

Radio Works also offers a separate Ref
erence Catalog, a sourcebook that's more like
a magazine than a catalog. While the 1994
General catalog runs to 64 pages. the Ref
erence catalog is 128 pages: together, the two
total nearty 200 pages of tecnncat and cost
information on wire antenna systems, barons.
components, artic les, and specifications.

The cover price of the 1994 General Catalog
is $3, but to CO readers it's free (but add $2 if

CIRCLE 34 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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That's all for th is month. Next time. more
Antennas and Accessories ecbects of current
topical interest. See you then.

Overheard: Wou ldn 't you know? The more
something costs, and the bulkier it is, the far 
ther you have to ship it lor repairs,

Wrapping It Up

73, Karl, WBf)(

in last July's Software Magazine. In II he rotes
the many problems that can arise when you
perform anthmetic on dates. If, for example.
you subtrac t a year 1999 date (say, 99-01-12)
from a year 2000 date (say, 00-04-01) , you
would, in th is otherwise simple instance, get a
negative number and possibly c rash your
computer.

The problem is that the way to slate the date
hasn't been property or consistently defined .
Therefore, there will be lots of strange resuns
involving both mainframe and microcomputer
programs dealing not just with the dates them
selves , but with the resultant financial and per 
sonnel calculations, once we turn the century,
Merely changing programs' date routines
doesn't necessarily solve the problem. Each
computer program, screen. and report-c-as
well as the Iogic-must be examined. People
are looking at this problem, and irs been wide
ly discussed and documented, but so far it
hasn't been comprehensively solved.

Natural Rad io Upda te, Parts of the Ex
tremely Low Frequency (ELF) and Very low
Frequency (VLF) spectra-from about 100 to
lO,(X)() Hz (0. 1 to 10 kHz}-are replete With
"natural radio emissions." Most such emrs
scos are created by the interaction of lightning
storms with the planet's ionosphere and mag
net ic field. The lightning discharges disturb the
Earth's magnetic field and result in some rather
unusual electromagnetic signals.

'Nhat are these strange sounds? "Whistlers'
sound like fa iling musical notes and result
when lightning-bah etecucnacnetc impulses
travel within ducts along the Earth's magnetic
field lines. There also is the "dawn cnorus" that
resembles a floc k of birds chirping Of frogs
croaking. This ch orus reportedly derives from
lightning stroke impulses interacting with the
Earth's magnetic field.

There also are hiss ing, rushing . and blow
ing sounds that have their orig ins in e1ectncal
emissions from the Earm's magnetosphere.
Too, there are the craCkling sounds produced
by electrical storms. And then there are the
"tweeks" having a ringing sound effect that's
noticeable at night, made by lightning impuls
es that travel and disperse in a resonant ' pipe 

line' formed by the Earth 's surface and the
ionosphere.

Does all this QRN sound interesting enough
to actually listen to? S.P. McGreevy Produc
tions distributes a small portable receiver, the
WR-3 VLF Receiver, for the purpose. It's a
handheld , battery-operated set that contains
a proprietary circuit to receive the emissions
using a 33 inch telescoping whip The price is
$65, which includes a seven-page listening
and operating gu ide. A 30 minute audiocas
sette of natural sounds is $8 .

Contact S.P. McGreevy Productions, 45 EI
oa Drive, San Rafael . CA 94903. (We lirst men
tioned the WR-3 in the May 1992 column, but
at that time the receiver was offered by anoth
er firm, Conversion Research, Descanco, CA.)

BayCom
Modem

Low Cost Packet
for PC I Clones

The RF Applications P-3000
is un lik~ any powe-r/V.S.W.R.
mete r you have ever seen.
It provides instanta neo us
readout: of your Slatio,", I1KlS! :

vi l-al pa ume le r!l . Us in g a
r~mote couple , design, the
P· 3000 displays power
fr o m 10 to 2950 wan s.
V.S.W .R. from 1.0 10 19.
and a uniqu~ . aUloranging
barguph r~phcale . t he
operalion o f you , fam iliar I

meter moveme nt. Ordt, i
)'OW"J fodoY! '

716·835·8530

496 McCo nkey Drive
To nawanda. NY 14150

1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
weekdays

10:00 AM · 3:00 PM
Saturdays

Full line of Amateur
Radio Accessories in Stock

Call for Best Price

ending December 31. 2000. Does that mean
the next century and millennium begin on Jan
uary 1, 200 1, or not?

Such confusion exists every hundred years,
raising questions as to whether you might be
better ott ducking the question and simply cel
ebrating the event twice. A ne.... British fi lm,
Century, tries to deal with the problem in stag 
ing a party celebrat ing the turn to the 19th cen
tury on December 31 , 1899----or should the party
have been celebrated on December 31 , 19CX>?

fn 1899 and 1900 the argument was mainly
an academic one, But with computers into
almost every facet of our business and per
sonal existence today, there's more to the mil
lennium than an academic argument. It's a real
and thorny issue.

larry W . Martin pointed this out in an artic le

h.tu,." Software-based PACKET that makes vou.
compul'" emulate a TNC. Modem connec ts from
serial po<t 10 RIG. Watchdo.:l time< & reed ,elav PTT
standa,d, Ope<ales f.om 12'1OC.100ma. ...all POW'"
SUpply iocluded. Uses crys tal COI'llrollfld 7910 Ch'P.
VHF and HF. LOCk & TX l EO indicatQr$. Free copy ol
Version I .~ English software iocluded.
Kit $59.15 Enclosurtl ••• •• • $10
ASHmbl.cl & T..ted Board . , •• •• • $71U5
Ass.mbl.cl & T..tsd In Box . , ••• ,. $88,85

CA RUidBn's add 1.15 '10 sales ,• • , S&H: $5.00
(i"sIJr~). Foreig" ordt1rs add 20 '10 . For moft1 ;"'0

or ca la/og. sefId '-gal s;ze SASE /52.) '0:
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KENWOOD
Authorized Sales & Service Center

EAST COAST
AMATEUR RADIO,INC.

P-]OOO Digital RF PowerlV.S.W.R. Indicator
l'eak l'uwer Rc:.ulinl.: -fnstant \'.S,W.R. Rcadinl.:s· lta ruruph
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, loc ludes cables & coupler
• Two year limiled wamully
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Information: 216.974.1961
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Short Bursts

youwant it sent via first-class mail , or $5 to lor
eign addresses). Both catalogs are available
as a set for $4 postpaid ($8 foreign) from The
Rad io WorKS, P.O. Box 6159, Portsmouth, VA
23703 (804-484-0140).

Millennium Countdown. There are several
problems associated ....Ith "the turn 01 the cen
tury: wtuch isn't all that far away. One such
problem, cited in Parade magazine of January
2, 1994, alludes to the fact that there isn' t uni 
versal ag reeme nt as to exactly when the turn
of the century occurs. Is it January 1, 2000. or
January 1, 20011 In that the first century includ
ed the years 1through 1(Xl A.D., the 20th cen
tury consists of the years 1901 through 2000.
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: WORlD'S BEST SELLING'
• AMATEUR RADIO LICENSE :•• CDMPUTER·AIDED •
• INSTRUCTlDN SOFTWARE •

: S3995 :• PLUSH •
• SHIPPING •
• teem at your IBM/comp.tible PC! Eight l 'll ·
• and 5'/: disb CeMf .11 writttn.nd Morse code ·
• eums - Novice through htra. Review i111 2,000 ·
• questions, take Silmplf e••ms, learn Morse ·
• code, build telegr.phy speed .... nd mort'! ·
• sree bonus! Complete Part 97 FCC Rule Book! •

:.i~~~1·800-669·9594:
.~ W5YI Gr o u p , Inc . :
••~ Bol 565101. O.lIas, TX 7SJ56 •

••••••••••••••••••
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171e Sourcef or everything
you want to know

about Amateur Radio!

Now from CQ, the Leader in Innovative
Amateur R a dio Products . . .

Get in on the action! With ooer 500 pages uffacts, figures, tables and information Oil

Amateur Radio, the 1994 Amateur Radio AlmmlQc is the authority.

r---------------------------------,
QTY TITLE UNIT PRICE TOTAL PRICE

/994 AmateiJ, Radio Almonac $1 9_95 $
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MATH'5 NOTES BY IRWIN MATH, WA2NDM

WHAT'S NEW AND HOW TO USE IT

A Power Supply "Crowbar" Protection Circuit

Fig. 1- Circuit of the electronic ·crowbar."

Fig . 3- Variable crowbar circuit.

Fig. 2- TTL crowbar Circuit (trips at 6 volts).
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O ne of the most common circuits built
by experimenters is the power supply.
Virtually every project requires power 01
some sort, and many derive this operating
power from the AC line or some other sim
ilar uncontrolled source. If the dropping
element or regulator of such a supply fails
by shortoq. the eHeet to the rest of the cu
cuit can often be disastrous. The fuse that
everyone includes (you do, don't you?)
may not blow quickly enough to protect
delicate op-emps or similar devices, and
in some cases such failure can be quite
expensive. There is a circuit that commer
cial power suppl ies use, however, that is
fast enough to react to an over-voltage
condition (in a microsecond or so), and
that is the topic lor this month.

The circuit I am describing is shown in
fig. 1. It functions by immediately shorting
the output of a power supply when the
input exceeds a particular value. It then
either causes a sa fety fuse to blow or trips
a ci rcuit breaker, effec tively disconnect
ing anything that is connected to the sup
ply. Such a circuit is commonly called a
"crowbar" circuit because (as the inven
tors obviously felt) it is the electronic equiv
alent of throwing a crowbar across the line!

In the circuit shown, Ot is a sensitive
gate SCA with a maximum current rating
that is at least five to ten times the maxi
mum short current of the power supply.
The fuse, or c ircuit breaker , is c hosen so
that its trip current is about twice the max
imum current drawn from the power sup
p ly dunnq normal operation. The zener.
CA 1, is a 400 milliwatt to 1/2 watt device
with a voltage equal to the Voltage at which
you want the circuit to trip.

In normal operation the zerer does not
conduct, as it is biased below its con
duct ing voltage. Th is resu lts in zero volts
at the gate of the SCA, which keeps it cut
off and out of the circui t. The instan t the
output rises above the zener voltage, how
ever, CA l conducts, fires the SCA which
immediately shoos the line (protecting the
circuit), and then blows the fuse or trips
the breaker. Although you might now need
a new fuse, the $50 worth of components
you were power ing wilt live to see another
day. As a practical example. fig , 2 is a cir
cuit that will trigger at 6 volts. making it
ideal for protecting TIL ci rcuitry.

If zeners are not available for the exact
voltage yCMJ need, the ci rcuit can easily be
modified as shown in fig. 3. Here the zener
has been replaced by a voltage divider con-

c/o CO magazine
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LAMP

<SEE HCl )

Fig. 4- Test setup for calibrating the crowbar circuit.

sisting of a potentiometer and fixed resis
tor. Operation. however, is still the same.
When the voltage at the arm of the poten
tiometer reaches the triggering poin t of the
SeA, it fires and protects the circuit in the
same manner as the zener version . Varying
the set point of the potentiometer varies the
point at which the circuit will tr igger.

To calibrate the circuit of fig . 3, you must
first set the potentiometer to zero (the point
at which the arm connects to ground).
Referring to fig, 4, temporarily disconnect
the circuit to be protected and replace the
fuse or circuit breaker with a lamp that is
rated at about 1.5 times the voltage at
which you wish the crowbar to trigger.
Connect a variable lab-type power supply,
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73, Irwin, WA2NDM

set to the exact input voltage at which you
want the crowbar to trigger, to the input of
the circui t as also shown in fig. 4 . Now
slowly turn the potentiometer unti l the lamp
just comes on. If you need 10 repeat this
procedure, turn the power supply off (to
reset the SCA), return the potentiometer 10
zero, and start again. When you are sat is
fied with the triggering point, reconnect the
fuse or circuit breaker and the rest of the
circu it, and you are in business.

The li rst time the crowbar protects a del
icate, expensive experimental circuit from
going up in smoke , you wi ll truly ap
preciate the exira few minutes involved in
building it.
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DOUG'S DESK BY DOUG DeMAW, W1FB

CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS, TECHNIQUES, AND THEORY5

An Easy-ta-Build SWR Bridge

J2
ANT

C2
Sp'

response rema ins essentially uniform
across an operating range from 1.8 10 30
MHz. This is not true of the earlier Moni
match styles of bridge that become more
sensitive as the operating frequency is
Increased.

C1

50'

T1
2T

The completed $WR bridge, which does not take up much room.

strurnent that nas a verylowinsertion loss.
As is the case with the classic Warren
Bruene SWR bridge from which mosI
modern-day similar circuits have been
derived. the GM4ZNX design is not fre
quency sensitive. This means that the

Itis not unusual 10 hear an amateur men
tion the troubles he had when trying to
balance a homemade SWR bridge. Bal
aneing requires the adjustment of small
capacitors in the FWD and REF tegs of
the bridge in order to have equal currents
flowing when testing the bridge by revers
ing the input and output loads. Some in
teraction occurs between the nulling or
balancing adjustments, and this requires
repeating the procedure at least twice.
Some home-built bridges refuse to bal
ance, much to the consternation of the
constructor,

I have had numerous phone calls and
letters on this very subject. A lmost with 
out exception, the problem turned out 10
be too great a minimum capacitance in
the nulling trimmers . Amateurs tend 10
substitute components. and it's easy 10
end up with a trimmer that you cannot
adjust to a low enough capacitance to
achieve bridge balance. In an ideal situ
ation your trimmer would have a range
from 0 to, say, 10 pF for most bridges.
However. many trimmers have ranges
from 3 to 10 pF. and some have an even
higher minimum C value. I have found that
glass piston tnmmers have a very low
value of minimum C, as do many PC
mount mini air variables. The worst cap
acitors one can choose for this applica
tion are plastic, ceram ic, or mica trim
mers,

Fig, 1 shows the circuit for a typical
SWR bridge that uses nulling trimmers.
eland C2 are the capacitors mentioned
in the foregoing discussion.
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I came across an interesting SWR br idge
ci rcuit in the winter 1989/1990 edition of
the British QRP journal SPRAT(published
by the Rev. George Dobbs, G3RJV). The
circuit was designed by D. Stockton,
GM4ZNX. The Circuit for this relatively
fool-proof bridge is presented in fig. 2. I
built several versions of Stockton's circuit
and was delighted with the inherent bal
ance. No balancmq c apacitors are re
quired for this design. The primary cri te
rion is that the layout be symmetrical, and
that the leads are kept short and direct.

A Better Bridge Circuit

Technical Details

The fig . 2 cncuu provides a sensitive In-

P. 0. Box 250, Luther. MI 49656

Fig 1- Example of a spinoff of the Bruene SWR bridge. It relies on the settings of C1
and C2 for bridge balance. This circuit is designed for QRP operation. and hence the
two-tum primary winding on TI. A complete Circuit descnption for this bridge is given

in the first edition of the W1 FB QRP Notebook by the ARRL.
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Fig. 2- Circuit diagram of the GM4ZNX bridge that uses no nul/ing trimmers. It differs
from the fig. 1 circuit by having no trimmer capacitors and two transformers rather
than one. Capacitors are disc ceramic and are in pF. Resistance is in ohms. R5 and
R6are PC-mountpotentiometers. See text forD 1and D2 information. RFC 1andRFC2
are miniature molded RF chokes. T1 and T2 have 20 turns of no. 26 enameled wee
for power levels to 1 kW. Use 12 turns of no, 24 enameled wire on each transformer
for QRPoperation. T1 and T2 are woundon Amidon Associates FT·SO-61 ferrite torolds
foroperation from 3.5 to 30 MHz. Use FT-SD-43 cores for 1.8 through 30 MHz. MI and

M2 are 100 pA DC meters (see text).
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The circuit in fig. 2 may be tailored eas·
ily for ORP or QRO use, The sensitivity is
determined by the turns ratios of the two
transformers. I reported incorrectly in
W1 FB's Design Notebook (ARRL publi
cation) that the turns ratio of one trans
former needed to be altered to change
the sensitivity. GM4ZNX apprised me of
the error shortly after the book was re
leased. He also stated that Schollky d i
odes should be used at 0 1and 02 (I had
shown l N34As for the ORP version), bu t
I have had good luck with matched
lN9 14s at 100 watts or greater. For ORP
use 1N34A diodes worked nicely.

Rl through R4 in fig. 2 should be 1walt
carbon composition resistors. Unfortun
ately, these noninductive resistors have
become as rare as teeth in an earthworm
these days. Modern so-called carbon re
sistors are now known as carbon film
resistors, The resistive element is spiral
wound over an insulating form and does
exhibit a small amount of unwanted in
ductive reactance. However. I have ob
served no bad effects when using them
in critical circu its up 10 30 MHz, They can
present problems at VHF and higher.
Carbon film resistors are suitable for use
in this ci rcuit. I paralleled two 100 ohm
units at each load point in order to mini
mize the internal inductance of the resis
tors, while providing the desired internal
50 n loads for the circui t.

The short lengths of 50 n RG-58A coax
that pass through the toroi dal transform
ers, Tl and T2, have the shield braid
grounded at one end. as indicated in the
diagram. This provides Faraday shield
ing for best bridge performance.

Separate meters may be used to allow
monitoring the FWD and REF currents
simultaneously, You may prefer to lower
the cost of the project by using a single

meter and a FWDIAEF switch on the in
strument. RS and R6 are adjusted to pro
vide full-scale meter def lection in the
FWD mode for a spec ified RF power level.
The bridge is terminated by a50 n dum
my antenn a for this calibration procedure.
The meter face can then be marked for
various power levels by measuring the
RMS voltage ac ross the dummy antenna
with a VTVM and an RF probe (PWATIS =
PI R) while varying the transmitte r output
power. The calib ration may be carried out

J2

also by means of an accurate scope or
by comparing the read ings with those of
a calibrated RF wattmeter,

If you are interested in using the bridge
for only relative measurements of SWR,
you can skip the calibration procedure.
In this situation you can opt for using a
single panel-mounted 2Skn linear poten
tiometer to replace R5 and R6. An SPOT
switch may then be used to switch the
FWD and REF DC lines of the brid ge to
the switch and from the switch to the sen
sitivity potentiometer (see fig, 3).

M 1 and M2 of fig. 2 are 100 lJA DC
meters. However, meters with move
ments up to 500 lJA are suitable except
for very low QRP levels (less than 1 wall),
where you will fare better with a 50 or 100
jJA inst rument. I use an inexpensive sur
plus edgewise FM tuning meter that has
a 200 lJA movement.

AMERICA'S NEWEST ICOM DEALER Construction Notes

CIRCLE 90 Qtol READER SERVICE CARD

A sc-ooaro pattern for the GM4ZNX
bridge is provided in fig . 4. If you are
experienced at laying out PC boards, you
may wish to make the ci rcuit more com
pact than it is portrayed here. The ground
conductors on the board need to have
good electrical contact with the metal
chassis or box to which the module is
attached. A short metal standoff post can
be used at each of the three PC board
mounting holes to ensure a good con
nection. This will minimize the otherwise
inductive effects of the ground foils. Un-
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Fig. 3- Example of a method for using one meter, a FWDIREF switch. and a sensitiv
ity control/or relative $WR readings.

ance. If these results cannot be obtained,
you will need to make certain that the
wiring is correc t. that 01 and 0 2 are
c losely matched, and that A1 through A4
each have a resistance of 100 Q . Also, be
sure that T1 and T2 are connected exact
ly as shown in fig . 2 .

Tag Ends

You can match your d iodes by checking
the forward and reverse DC resistance
with an ohmmeter. The forward resis
tance (low read ing) is the most important
one to cons ider. Generally, it will be on
the order of 5 to 10 ohms for 1N914 d i
odes. The back resistance will be in ex
cess of l OOk Q , A d igital ohmmeter will
provide the best accuracy tor th is test.

This is one of the best SWR bridges I
have used in the past 30 years. It is not
only easy to construct, but there is none
of the tedium associated with balancing
other styles of SWA bridges. The photo
graph shows a model of th is ci rcuit that I
used to replace the br idge in a Murch MT·
2lXX) Transmatch owned by N8TDA. The
performance greatly surpasses that of the
original bu ilt-in br idge that tended to yield
incorrect SWA ind ications on some 01the
amateur bands. 73, Doug, W1FB

scale reading at M1 with the bridge set
for the FWD mode. Now switch to read
REF power. M1 should have a reading of
zero , Reverse the connections at J1 and
J2, select the REF mode, and apply RF
power. M1 should have a full-scale read
ing, and it should indicate zero in the FWD
position of the selector switch. These
readings indicate correct bridge bal-

To

01 T2 ,k G202 1°·01

IRFC2
lmH

.u ~

51 C4
0.01

AFC1 11
1 mH ~

25K '- _
SIENS ~ • I
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Testing of the bridge is accomplished by
attaching a 50 n noninductive load to J2.
AF power is applied at J 1. Adjust the
transmitter output power to obtain a fu ll-

wanted inductance can spoil the circuit
balance.

Checkout

TRAN ANT

Fig. 4-- Scale layout of the bridge PC board showing where the components are
mounted. The parts are installed on the foil side of the board. PC boards for this pro
ject are available from FAR Circuits ( 18N640 R eId Court, Dundee. fL 60118).
Homemade boards can be created by using a motor toot and pointed abrasion b it
to form the copper islands. Alternatively. the non-etched areas of the board may be

protected by strips of masking tape while the etching process takes place.
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DX BY CHOD HARRIS. VP2Ml

NEWS OF COMMUNICATION AROUND THE WORLD

Ex-USSR Cal/signs

Table 1- New allocations of the former USSR with the DXCC country and former
prefixes for cross reference.

issued callsigns that now belonged to
other countries. There was also some
confusion about exactly which prefixes
had been reallocated to which republics.
By mid- 1994 most amateurs in what was
the USSR were using their new causiqns.
based on the new alloc ations. The ac
companying table shows the new alloca
tions, in alphabetic order, with the OXCC
country and the former prefixes for cross
reference.

One hold-over is the Russian offshore
islands. These stations were using call
signs from the 4K block, with the next digit
indicating location. Thus , 4K1 stations
were in the Antarctic region , and 4K2 sta
t ions were on Franz Josef Land. However,
the 4K block now belongs to Azerbaijan .
In April R1 FJL was the first station to
switch from the 4K2 block to the new R1F
desig nation lor Franz Josef Land. The
very active South Shetland station 4K1F
was still using that causlqn in April, but
should change soon.

With this table we can determine the
DXCC country of some of the new call
sig ns that have been appearing on the
bands since the beginn ing of the year.
For example, EXOM is in Kyrgyzstan, and
EVBA is in Belarus. The UX, US, and UY
stations are all in the Ukraine , while the
UI3 stations are in Russia.

In addition to determining the DXCC
country of a given station, caUsigns often
indicate much more information of inter-

Amateur Callsigns

est to a DXer. For example, once upon a
time the number In the US causlqn indi
cated geographic location. To some ex
lent, the format of the US callsign gives
an indication of license class. In many
countries canstqns are issued on a ratio
nal basis, with considerable information
pac ked into a few leiters and numbers.
Some understanding of the various call
sign allocation rules in different countries
can be of considerable value to a DXer.
let's examine the structure of amateur
callsiqns. and see what we can learn.

Previously
UG
UB. UT, UY
UO
UR
UC
UM
W
UH
UO
UA
UA
UI
UL
UB. UT
UP
UD
UF
4K2

Country
Armenia
Ukraine
Moldava
Eston ia
Belarus
Kyrgystan
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
lithuania
Russia
Russia
Uzbekistan
Kazakhstan
Ukraine
latvia
Azerbajian
Georgia
Franz Josef land

MostlTU-assigned prefix blocks are two
c haracter blocks, such as SUA- SUZ for
Eg ypt This means that any ca ltsign
beginning with SU belongs to an Egyptian
station. Note this is true not only for ama
teur stations. but also for all other stations
whose signals cross international bor
ders, includinq shipboard stations, land
mobile, aircraft, and others. Within each
block eac h d ifferent type of station has a
distinctive callsign structure, as per ITU
reg ulations. For example, land and fixed
sta tions begin with the two-character
country prefix, followed by a letter. and
0-3 numbers.

The ITU regulations limit amateur call
signs to the country prefix, followed by a
single digit, followed by a group of not
more than three letters. JY5Z is therefore

Active Prefixes
EK
EO
ER
ES
EV
EX
EY
EZ
LY
RA
UA
UM
UN

US. UT, UX, UY
YL

4J, 4K
4L

R1FJl

Calls ign Series
EKA-EKZ
EMA-EOZ
ERA-ERZ
ESA- ESZ
EUA-EWZ
EXA-EXZ
EYA-EYZ
EZA-EZZ
lYA-lYZ
AAA-Rll
UAA-lJtZ
UJA-UMA
UNA-UaZ
URA- UZZ
YLA-YLZ
4JA-4KZ
4LA-4LZ
R1F

P. 0. Box SO, Fulton, CA 95439

T he callsign contusion produced by the
break-up of the USSR more than two
years ago is slowly dissipating. While
there continues to be some hold-over
cens.an usage, and even some minor
confusion within an allocated callsign
block , Dxers can begin to have confi
dence In their ability 10 identify an ex
USSR DXCC country on the basis of the
prefix .

We can better understand the prob
lems in this cal1sign reallocation if, before
we get into the details of the new CIS call
signs, we briefly review the process of
prefix allocation in general. Callsign
series are allocated by the International
Telecommunications Union (ITU) in Gen
eva to independent nations. (The alloca
tions must be confirmed at a World
Administrative Radio Conference, but are
allocated provisionally between WARCs.)

Every nation gets at least one unique
pref ix block, and countries with lots of
radio transmitters can get several prefix
blocks. These blocks range from all pos
sible prefixes beginning with a given let
ter , such as K fOf the USA, 10 half-series
blocks, where the first two characters in
the allocations are shared between two
countries. (This is the case with Swazi
land 3DA-3DM and Fiji 3DN-3DZ.)

Prior to the break-up of the USSR. that
country enjoyed the exclusive use of pre
fixes beginning with U or R, as well as
someothercaustcn blocks. including EM
EO. ER-ES. EU-EZ, LY, YL, and 4J.....4L.
For the most part, the Soviet amateurs
with HF privileges used causiqns begin
ning with U, with the second letter usual
ly indicating the individual Republic .
Thus, UM stations were in Kyrgyzstan and
UFs were in Georgi a.

When the USSR ceased to be, the ITU
requested that Russia pick some prefix
blocks to keep, and return the others to
the ITU for allocation to the newly inde
pendent countries of the CIS. For a time
chaos reined. The Baltic republics unilat
erally reclaimed their pre-WNII pref ixes.
Thus. Estonia stations started using ES
calls, Latvia YL, and Lithuania l Y.

The rest of the redistribution process
took considerably longer. The new allo
cations were supposed to be effective
Jan. 1, 1994, but in many cases amateur
stations continued to use previously
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W4VO, K6JG, K3UA. HABUB, W4CRW, N4MM, KIlJ ,
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A890. CT1YH, 1V3PYD. KA5RNH. ZP5JCV.I2MOP.IlIRIZ.
WSIXlQ, WX3N IK4GME. HAElXX. YUIAB

France; G and M for the UK; I for Italy; R
for Russia ; and K, N, and W for the USA.
In two countr ies the prefix is three char
acters, as the block 3D is sp lit between
Swaziland and Fiji . Swaziland assigns
causiqns correctly, using the 3DA prefix.
Fiji should use a three-character prefix.
such as 3DN, but uses 3D instead.

The ITU does nat allocate catlsign
b locks that contain eithereor 1; these are
used informally in countries without ITU
allocations. such as SMOM lAeKM and
the Spratly Islands l S.

In some countries with multiple callsign
blocks the differen t prefixes indicate
either geographic location. as is the case
in Brazil with PP. PR, PS, etc.• or license
class. as in Indonesia YB, Ye , YD.

In amateur callsigns the prefix is fol
lowed by a sing le digit. Again, this digit
can indicate geographic location as in
Japan (and to some extent in the US). or
license class, as in France. Those coun
tries which have prefix blocks that end
with a number are supposed to follow that
prefix with another number. as in
Zimbabwe Z2 1. Therefore, censtons in
Somalia TS should have another digi t

AWBrd 01 Excellen" B PIBqlMl Ho i......" IBYRK, W4CRW,
5MBAJU, K5UR, K6 XP, N5TV. K2W. VE3XN, W60UL.
DL1 MO. OJ7CX. OL3RK, WB-4S1J , $M6OHU, N4KE.l2UfY,
OL7AA. ON4OX, WABYTM, YU20X, QII.3EA. 14EAT.
OK1t.4P. N4"'O. Zl3GQ, VK9N$, OESOXM. OK4SY,
LA2QO.A890. FMS'MJ, 12OJA<. W400Y.lSJX. SM6CST.
VElt«:i. 11JQJ. WA1Jt.4P. P'f2OBU. HI8l.C. KASW. K8JN.
W4VO. KF20. K3UA. HAeXX, HA8UB.~Nl, KnJ.
W1JR, F9RM. WSUA. WB8ZAL, SM3EVR, CT1FL, K2SHl.
UP1Bll. W8A$W. WA4QMO, EA7QH, K2PQ!= , OJ4XA,
IT9TQH, W8Il C ,K2POA ,N6JV, W2HG, ONl -4OO3. VEl OP.
K9BG . WSAWf. KB0G, HB9C$A. F6BVS, W I BWS, YU7SF,
G48UE, NJED, QFlSO. K7CU, f1POR. lU3YLJW4, NN4-Q.
KA3A. YBl:lTK. VE1WJ. VEIIG, K90RF. YU2NA, N2AC,
WoWN.NXSI,W'*Vf'.N4NX. SM"'l11.DK5AO. WB4RUA.
0K!>A(l , W09lIC, WJARK.,I6OOE.LA7JO, VK4SS , K6Xi.
11EEW. I8AFO.l3CRW. V'EFXR. NoWM. KC7EM. ZS68CA,
CT1YH, IV3f'IIO, KA5RNH, lP5JCY. F1HWB, KC8PG,
NE4F, VE3MS. K9WN, lS6El, YU2AA, 11WXY, IK2Il H ,
OEBDAO.lU 1DDW, Nl IA, IK4GME. WX3N. KC7X, N6IBP,
W5000, IllAll, I2MQP.

Complele rules lind applica tion forms may be obtained by
send inllll busir\6Ss·size seH·add'essed , stamped enve
lope (tore,gn sratcos send e xt,a postage if lIlrmai l OOs<'ed)
to; "CO WPX Awards: POBox 593. Clovis , NM 88 101
9511 USA.
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t,4,x8(l 450 IK1NXM. NW6S. Ol6NON SOO IK7NXM,
NW6S. DL6NDN 550 IK7NXM, NW6S. Dl6NDN 600
IK7NXM ,NW6$, 650IK7NXM, NWt;S. 7OQ IK7NXM, NW6S
750 IK7NXM. NW6S 800 IK7NXM. NWfiS esc IK7NXM,
NW6S, 900 NW6S, 950 NW6S, 1000 NW6$. 1050 NW6S
1100 NW6S. 1150 NW6S 1200 tffl6S, ' 250 NW6S 1350
W9lAI. 1550 W83DNA 1600 WB3DNA 1700 WB2ABD
1150 W82A8O 1llOOW62A80 1950 KS4S 2.t50HASHW
295011EEW 3250W2FXA

SS8 350 N'N6$. JA8BOY. 1't..56lN. mOBS 400 tNt'6S,
JAOOOV, HL5BUV 450 NW6S. JA0E!OV. HL5ElUV 500
N'N6S, JA0BOV, HL5BUV 550 NW6$. WW'dE, JA{laQV,
HL58UV, 600 NW6S. JAIleDI/, HL5BUV 650 NW6S,
JNlBOV 700 NW6S. JAOOOV 750 NW6S. 800 NW6$ 850
NW6S 900 K8 1HC. NW6S 950 KB1HC 1000 KB l tiC
1050 K£llHC 1150NEllO 1250 l3ZSX 1300 13Z$X 1850
W9IL 2650 F2VX 2700 F2VX

cw 350 KBllAOI. NWGS. Ha9C$M. PS8YL. K8JJC.
JA9TS1 , 400 K8SAOI. NW6S, HB9CSM . PS8YL K8JJC.
JA9TSI 450 KB8AOI, NW6$. H89CSM. PS8Yl, K8JJC.
JA9TSI, 500 KBl'lADI. NW6S, HB9CSM, P$8YL. K8JJC.
JA9TSI, 550 K8{lAOI. NW6S, HB9CSM, PSBYL, JA9TSI
600 NW6S. HB9CSM. PSBYL. JA9TSI 650 NW6S.
H69CSM. PSBYL.JA9TSI, 700NW6S, PSBYl , JA9TSI 750
NW6S. PSBYl. JA9TSl eoc NW6S. PSBYl 850 NW6S ,
PSBYL 90llPSBYl 950PSBYl ltXXlW9W.. PSBYl, 1050
W4TYU.PSBYL I 100 PSBYl 1150G4SSH

10 Meters NW6S. PSBYL
15 Me1e<s' NW6S. PSBYL.
20 Meters NW6S. PSBYL.
40 Meters : NW6S
IlO Mete<s: NW6S. W4TYU. PSBYL.

Asaa D.J6WQ. NWfiS, 1-f39CSM, PSBYL
AIrica tM'6S. PSBYl

a legal catlsiqn . but HG27SBCS and
HR2FRACAP are not. While these are the
official lTU rules. in reality there are many
examples of technically illegal callsigns
on the amateur bands. In theory, accord
ing to ITU regulation 2 100. amateur oau
signs may not begin with a digit if the sec
ond character is I or 0 , However, even as
I write this column, both 912Z and 701AA
are on the air. The use of multip le d igits
between the prefix and suffix is common.
as the -200" US bicentennial calls cern
onstratec. However, the vast majority of
amateur callsigns adhere tothe ITU rules:
country prefix, followed by a single d igit.
followed by one to three leiters.

There is a lot of latitude within this
range, from PJ8X to WB2CHO. In theory.
the FCC could issue amateur caltsiqns
such as K1A, W4Z. or N6R, Maybe the
FCC should auction off these calls tD the
i lighest bidder !

The amateur radio prefix is usually two
characters, because mostcountries have
unique two-character censtan alloca
tions. There are a few smq'e-letter prefix
es, when an entire letter block is allocat
ed to a given country: B for China ; F for
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"Coextet relay reliability
has always been a problem.
About five years ago. we
switched to TohTsu Coaxial
Relays in our high ·power
amplifiers. Since that time
we have not experienced a
single re lay failure. "

"F o h'Fs u offers traditional
Japanese qualityand workman-
ship. The contact designs are
exceptional , making a relay that
has proven itself both etectncetly and
m echenlcejly reliable ."

- Henry Radio will now distribute a
full line of TohTsu Coaxial Relays.
Mostcommonconfigurationsalldcon·
nectar s a re evattebte AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES. Please call
or write today for complete informa 
tion, prices and specifications."

- Ted S. Henry
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1. Matter, energy. and direct current
2. Alternating current and transformers
3. Electrooic tubes and power supplies
4 . Solid stale devices and power supplies
5. Amplifiers
6. Wave-generation circui ts
7. Propagation, transmission lines

and antennas
8. Amplitude and phase modulation
9. Microwave

Purchases Of
• 1 to 2 books $12.95 + $1.50 S&H (each)
• 3 to 5 books $11.95 + $1.00 S&H (each)
• 6 or more $10.95 + $.75 S&H (each)

(Foreign 0rdef'S mcease 5 & H By ss.ooi

3O-day money-back guarantee (minus S&H)
MCNISA lllXeP1ed

(indude number and expiration dale)

Send eheckIM.O. (No C.O.D.) 10:

LATHROP
PUBL.lCATlONS

P.O. Box 207
Upper Marlboro. MD 20773
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Admare. ex-ET3AZ, £T3AR. £T3MA. the
oldest licensed amateur in Africa. He
spent nine years in jail during the regime
of Meng istu. and a US amateur kept his
family financially afloat. (DJ9Z8 photo)

after the 5. Whatever passes for a licens
ing authority in Somalia is apparently
unaware of this ITU regulation.

In most countries the suffix of the call
sign reveals either geographic location or
license class, or sometimes both. Azer
bajian issues its new 4J/4K callsigns ac
cording to license class, for example. Ex
tra c lass amateurs rate a callsign with a
sing le-letter suffix. such as 4K6A. These
amateurs have privileges on all bands,
with a 500 watt power limit. First and
Second class amateurs use causiqns with
two-letter suffixes, such as 4K3BN. First
class amateurs have privileges on all
bands. with a 200 wan power limit. Sec
ond class amateurs have a 100 watt limit,
with some band restric tions. Third class
amateurs have a 50 wall limit and limited
band availabil ity, and have callsigns with
three-letter suffixes. such as 4K6RDS.
Club stations are identified by a W. X. or
Z as the middle letter of their three-letter
suffix-4K7MWR. (Clubs may also have
a single-letter suffix contest callsign.)
Numbers 0 and 1 after the prefix will be
limited to special-event and foreign oper
ators. and 4J2/4K2 calls indicate the
Naktucnevan Republic. ex-UD6N Other
wise, the number in the canstcn is not sig
nificant.

Each country has its own specific call
sig n structure. In Oman, for example .
A41A- is issued to family members of the
Sultans, while A43- - callsigns are re
served for special events. A45-- is for for-



eigners, and A47-- is club censicns .Prob
ably the best way to keep track 01 the
complexities of callsign assignment is
through a recent edition of the Call Sign
Directory, by Hans Schwarz, oK5JI,avail
able through the German radio society,
oARC. This 224-page paperbound book
provides a weal th of details on the mean
ing of each censon. A minor problem is
that it is written in German, but English
translations of the limited text and impor
lant key words allow anyone to under
stand the allocations.

With this book you can correct rrus
copied calls, p inpoint location in many
cases, or in some cases even determine
when a station was first licensed . As a OX
editor I probably get more use out of the
book than most amateurs, but it makes a
handy reference for any unusual call
signs . The well-informed Dxer is a suc
cessful Dxer . and the Call Sign Directory
is one of the tools that can improve your
o Xing prowess.

OXpeditioning Basics

Another very useful publication is "OX
ped itioning Basics," by Wayne Mills,
N7NG. This3Q.page spiral-bound paper
back is a collection of operating tech
niques for Dx peditioners. and is based
on extensive study by Wayne Mills. The
operating techniques cover the entire
range of oXpeditioning , from the early

planning about where to go, through the
on-the-air operation and the QSLing.

Wayne uses some specific examples
from his own Dx pedition experiences to
illustrate many of his suggestions for suc
cessful Dxpecttlonlnq. While many of his
poi nts wou ld appear to be common
sense, one need only listen to some poor
ly run Dxpedition p ileups to understand
how much this slim pub lication is need
ed by the OX community. Other points
may seem strange to someone who has
never been on a serious Dxpedition. such
as the vital importance of maintaining
rhythm in a p ileup.

The ind ividual chapters cover objec
tions , organization, pileup management,
QSL mechanics, frustration manage
ment , eth ics, and more. Each short chap
ter d iscusses the main topics and then
reiterates the main points is a summary.
Wayne covers topics as diverse as how
to handle portables to picking specific
frequencies for different parts of the
world .

My only criticism of the book is that I
wanted more. This first edition is long on
generalities and short on specifics, but it
is nevertheless an excellent start on a dit
ficult subject. No Dxer who even consid
ers going out on a Dxpedition should fail
to read this book and re-read it. Fur
thermore, the book has consi derable
value even for the stay-at-homes. Dxers
can gain insight into the prob lems of

oXpedilioning and how the Dxpedition
operators are handling those problems
through this booklet. "Dx pedttiontnq
Basics" is pub lished jointly by the
American Rad io Relay League (ARRL)
and the International OX Association
(lNoEXA). It is available postpaid in the
US for $5 from INo EXA, P.O. Box 607 ,
Rock Hill, SC 29731. For foreign airmail
add another US$5.

OX Gatherings Update

There has been a major change in one of
the OX gather ings ment ioned in the April
issue, The 1994 W9DXCC Convention
and Banquet has moved to a superior
location: the Rolling Meadows Holiday
Inn Hohoome. at 3405 Algonquin Road,
Rolling Meadows. Illinois. The dates are
Sept. 9--11 . The program this year in
cludes the 3Y0PI Peter One Island OX
pedinon: Rod Newkirk. W9BRo; IOTA
with W4BAA; Low-Band DXing by WB9Z;
OSL checking for oXCC and CO awards;
and much more. Banquet speaker is
Wayne Mills , N7NG (see above). Cost is
$33.50 for full reg istration. including the
banquet. or $23.50 for the banquet only.
both prior to AUQ _15. (After Aug. 15 the
prices increase to $38 and $26.50,
respectively.) Send your check payable
to W90XCC with name, address, callsign,
as well as d inner preference o f either
roast beef or chicken, to Gordon Bazsali,
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What is OSP7 OSP all ows Ihe
-ccnstrucnon- 01 various fillers 01
great complexity by using compuler
code. This anows us 10 have easy
access to a variety ct ntere. each
perfectly opfimized fo r whatever
mode we are operaling. The OSP II
has been designed fo ooerete In 10 L __--===='--'-=--=__= _
enerent modes. Four filfers are opbmiled for reducing intef1erence 10 SSB phone signals
from CWo heterodynes and random noise interference. Four more l ill ers operate as
"'bricll;-walr CW bandpass l illers. The remaining two fillers are des i;ned lor reliable
recovery of RnY and HF packet radio information signals. A. Sir'9& lront panel switch
&elects any or these fitlers. Easy hookup to nvs speakllf jadL

• The W9GR DSP /I is the mostpopular DSP on the marl<et 
Thousands in U$6 1IO'k1Wide!

W9GR OSP Fltler.•., ., ., $299.95 12V DC Power Supply _$11,95

W9CRDSPII

SOP-GOO j·Com Transceiver Control Computer Interface

$54.95

The j-ccm Transceiver Control Computer rmertece is lunctionally Identical to the
Kenwood IF-232C. Icom CT-17. Vl esu FIF·232C. Ten-Tec 305 and Heath
computer interlaces. II w~1 work wiltl al radiOs and rig control software whieh usa
these interfaces.
• No elflem.1 power supply is

nece....rt-The joCom TC interlaces
require velY little power lor eceratco.
This power is obtained directly from
me computer COMM port.

• All electronics are enclosed In the
shielded OB-25 connector hood.
RFI susceptibility and radiatiOn is reduced.

" Fully n sembled and tested.
• Fully Hardware and Softwar. Compatible. Works with II rig controned software

Free shareware disk incfudecIl

Make and receive phone calls trom your mobile rig or har'ldie-lalkie with
your own persooal autopatch. Coonectioo is easy - just hook-up 10 the
mike and speaker jacks on your base statiOn rig and plug into the phone
h f COrrp!ele con!IOl is assured through IOuch-tone access codes thai
you set and change at wilt. Long distance toll access is confrolled by
special code thaI you set. preventing lraudulenl: usage. All programmable
codes and sat-ups are stored in special non-volalile memory immune to
power failures. Repeater owners usa the SOP-6OQ as well for reliable and
solid repeater eutopatches. Power required Is 12 vces DC at 100 MA.
Experience the freedom 01 owning your own eu topatcb, on you own

frequency, to use when
and as you wish. The
SOP~ Is made in the
USA and carries a one
year warranty.

SDP~ Personal
Autopalch. Iu8y wired

.............. ..... .....$249.95
SOPA 12 volt power

supply unil ....$l l.95
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T$-850$

KENWOOD

u.l JUM

HF EQUIPMENT
TS fl!lOSDX EA IN t' ·i $41'99.95 C8I $
TS-e5OS t-b&nd 1rlIl'8'U. _ 1949.95 C8I $
TS-e5OSIAT LQ U.'II~,:'I 2149.95 C8I $

PS-52 HIltvy CUy~~ 289.95 c.. $
TS.uos IklInd IlC'If!SW Rcvfflnic 1439.95 C&I $
T'S-4leOS IH>Ind III;'U'I" =/6fTO'miC 1699.95 C&I $
TS-4SOSIAT cr "':'•• '.'1 1639.95 Cd $

PS-33 lJgh1 du1y 2O.5A PI 239.95 Cd $
PS-53 .-vy duly 225A~ 269.95 Cal $
5P-23 ExtemllI speakIr 19.95 Cd $

TS-50S Um.N; m 1219.95 ClH $
AT·50 Extemil.l eulomil.bc tunI, 354.95 CaB $

T5-80S Supe'Compact 6M!lV' 1209.95 Call $
TSol40S 9-ba/ld HF tra nSCIMl' wlmlC 1019.95 Call $

A.oI F-"l"uary 28, 1994.376 . 1, l lo nl hl~ Ittllnll!
Ihl 200 Zone levl l.

5 Band WAZ

cheon with presentations Irom 3Y0PI,
VK9MM, and Z09SXW. Operators from
each will be on hand. Other programs
include VI9XN and -IOTA: A New Frenzy
On The Air ' with W4BAA. W9DC. WT20.
and K5MK anending. Contact W5BOS lor
additional LSOXA program information.
Hotel and OX luncheon reservations
should be made in advance. For reqs
traton information, write to Ham-Com 94,
P.O. Box 861829, Plano, TX 75086,

And looking a bi t farther away, we have
the Radio Society of Great Br itain 's
(RSGB) 1994 International HF and IOTA
Convention. Oct. 7-9. at the Beaumont
Conference Centre, Old Windsor, Berk
shire, UK. This year marks the 30th
anniversary of the founding of the Islands
On The Air programme. with a birthday
party Friday night. The program includes
VK9MM, Z09SXW. and 3Y0PI DXpedi
nons. and many other technical and

"""' '" ....cze

20 MeIer SSB

''''"
12 Meter Mixed

U<2KO

10 MeIer CW

"'"
15 Meter CW

"'"
30 Mele, CW
waN!

RID
ocoee

Salellile
PAilANO

..
,

15 MeIer SSB

The WAZ Program
Single Band WAZ

10 MeIer SSB

""

TH·78

399.95 call S
449.95 ce $
59995 ce $
349.95 ce $
389.95 Cal $

111995 CIiII $
12.95 CIiII $

849.95 CIiII $
210.95 Cil.I $

TH-4'TH·28

ACCESSORIES
n-022A 2KW PEP HF lInellr (3-5OOZI) 2099.95 CaH $
SM-230 Sti. moni\Of wlpan: Il5OI85O 1099,95 Call S
AT-300 Ext. I UIO !Uner;85G'4501'SO 66995 CdS
DSp·100 D9tal sognaI prot. 4501'850 669.95 Cd S
SW-2100 1,&-3OMHz SWFVpwr _ 164.95 CdS

RECEIVERS
R-6OOO 100 KHz-3ll MHz •• 11_

OCK·2 OC C8ible 1aI111'iag pIuo;I
R·2000 150 KHz·3OMHz digIllII Ro;o.T

VC-1 0 118-174 MHz VHF(:0"_

FAX 310-390-4393
5563 Sepulveda Blvd.
Culver City , CA 90230

TM·742

1-800-882-1343

VHFIUHF
TSo790A 45w 2mf4Ow 44Q SSIliFM xcvr2149,95 Cell $
TM-642 SOw 2m125w 220 FM xcvriTTP 929,95 Coli S

DTU·2 OI9'te l PfIgj"ll un,1 29.95 Coli S
OFK04 13' flmote cabllk.1 51,95 ceas
OFK·1 23' remote C8~ ktt 64,95 CaM $
TSIJ-1 CTCSS deCo<lIr unit 55,95 CaM $
UT·28S SOw 10 meter unit 339,95 Cal $
UT·50S SOw II m&ter unt 339 95 Cal $
UT·220S 25w 220 MHz unit 339,95 Cd $
UT·l200 lOw 12GHz..- 43995 CdS

:-~~ ef"~:!a:3 1:;::: g: ~
T»-132A 5G'35w 2rn.4400 FIoII Xcwr..nTP 7119 95 CIiII S
T»-2:51A SOw 2m FM Xcwr wIITP rTIIC 52995 CIiII $
T»431A 25w 220 FM XcvrwITTP moe 51995 Cal $
T»o441A 35= 4400 FM XCVI' aITTP moe 529.95 Cil.I $
1lI-541A lOw 1,2OHz FM Xcwr ...1TTPm1C6(995 call $

HANDtlELD$
m :zu. 25W 2m FM HTIt:>ItlIcgrITTP
TJ+4&A~ 4400 FMHT~CQfiTTP

::::;:, mli::;';:;il
11+42AT ru iii ;'1·':"

N1MC, 200 ZD"IllS
EA2KL, 1911 Zones
0t-l20W,1goZones

1K88OE 199(3 1)
,;A2M\. , 199 (304 ~)

W6TC. 199 (304)
KA5W 199(26
DF4D1 1119 (ll)
SM3BIZ 199 (32)
K1ST,199 (26)
SM6AHS 19E1 (12, 31 )
4X60K, 1911 (4, 6)
AB0P 198 (23, 34)
UA3AGW, 198(1 12)
KL1V, 198(34 36)
V01FB,198(19,21)
EA58CX, 198(27 39)
KZ4V 1911 (22, 2E)
K4PI. 198 (23 26)
G3KDe 1911 ( 1, 12)
EA2Kl 198 (22 26)

K3ANS. 18El lonee
OH8KN 200 Zonee
K0CS 200 Zon&$
G3KMQ. 193 looee

SVllJE 115zcoee
ZS4TX 200 ZonI$

Th& lop COl''''_1 tor 5 Sand WAZ (~ , liNd.
1lO ......):

~mI llllil (26)
~ 199(3oC)
FY7ZZ 199 {3oC)
AA4Kl Illlil (26)
K1UFl 199 3oC)
NAlJY 199 (261
VE10X 199(34)
W0PGI,I99(26)
WZ'fY,199(26)
wgWAO, 199 (26)
K6EID,199(3oC)
W1JR , 199 (23)
N7RT 199 (34)
VE1AHA, 199 (34)
W1FZ, 199126)
IK2GNW, 199 (1)
W9CH 199 (26
AC8J,! 199 (34)
G3M)(J 199( 12)

884 5t1l1on. I\Ivtllltllnld till 150 ZOM IIvel .. 01
Februl ry 28. 1"'.

Rules and appIoCellofll!or Ille WAZ prog'am~ llfI co
_ tly eendong 1 large SAE wlltIlwO l,I'lil$ 01 POStage or
an aodr8S8 label and $1 00 10 WAZ ManagII .kn Dionne,
l(lW:M 31 DeMarco Road Sullllufy. MA OI716 The pr0
t aII >g lee tor .. CO _de .e $4 00 klt ....D$C, tlt'<5
(please oncIudI "fOUl mosI 'ecenl CO~ illtleI or il.
COPY) and $1000 tor noneut:>scnbef$~ makI ..
dIecl<e~ 10 h Award Man8gllf A,ppIM;:aI$ send
o;t OSL C*de to I CO~ or 1hlI A_a Mai-oeo
I'l'U!Il ncIude ,.,., POIIage QueosllOn5 'egardrog 1hlI WAZ
Award I'I">aV bI .... 110 KlMEM WIth an SASE

Th& tor"' =~ 'il hew QUIMiMI tor Ihe bnlc 5 Bend
WAZA-.I:

_ r&Clp.I&nll 01 5 Bind WAZ AWlfd with 111200
Zo..- eontll1Tll'd:

OH8KN
zscrx

"""Nn.>CC<BV'C
wroHE
YVIERY
1"" SlE

"""W4 YCZ

"'-6«lN
JH4FBV
C><£W

CAHV
jf11ZN

All Band WAZ
SSB

4)(4 PG 4158
EA3CRI .159

WJ«:JOA 4160
EAJCCN 416 1
~ 4162
JA3MHA 4163

CW/Phone
S02fB ".,

JA3TBT (CWl 1446
JP1AEG 1447

JF1PHY (CYVj 1448
KDlF 1449

'''"'''

ose
""",.
"""'.""57

"""'"'«'
M
7443,-
Rules and applics1fOOI tor IrnJ WAZ program may ce co
ta 'ned t>y sooding a large SAE w in two "',,"\8 01 p(lS1ag8 01
an add'81IS IablM and $1 00 to WAZ Manage<' Jim Dionne,
II: l MEM.3 1 DeMarco Road Suobury. MA 01n 6 The pr0
cesSing fee lor all CO awaras IS $4 00 10< lIUbIeflben
(please I/"lCIudeyour "'OlIl ,eeenI CO mallng IaDej Of aCC9f )
ana $10,00 tor nonsubllcntletS PIaase make '" checl<S
pay80le to trle AWard~ Applicanl$ $llf'ldInQ QSl..
cards to a CO CI'«~POO", 01 11>8 Award Manegei' ,"\151
I'lClude return P"""Q"~ regwdwlg II>lI WAZ
A_d may be IrII to K 1MEM....m "" SASE

WB9EEE. 255 Hillcrest si., Hampshire, IL
60140. Hotel rooms at the Houdorne are
$65/night for 1-4 persons. Make your
reservat ions d irectly with the hotel at 708
259-5000.

The 42nd Northwest OX Convention
will be held July 23-24 in Richmond,
British Columbia It is sponsored by the
BC OX Club and the Fraser Valley OX
Club. For further information, contact Earl
Dery, VE71N, 16969 20th Avenue. South
Surrey BC, Canada V4B 5A8.

Ham-Com 94 In Fort Worth/Dallas June
10-12 will also host the 1994 ARRL
National Convention . The Lone Star OX
Association will have a Saturday tun-
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HandHelda

"" JUII"

CllllA MIni 2 Mete< .... CoOS
CI lIA Uno 2 ...- 0...• ... CoO ,

.",.""""' '" CoO •
C4UA Moro ...0 MHz .., CoO •
CUM~ 2 MeIer ass CoO •
C171 1.1.... 2 MeIer ." "".
C221A 2M!22OMHz sss CoO •
C553A 2M/4olOMHz sea CM
ee2.A 440MHz/1.2 GHz m CaliS
C52aA 2M1440MHz Tw,nbllmler 495 ceas

IISTANDARn !

"'2M1440MH~=. L"I$7S9~
DR·l2OOT

2M 0.,. Aacloo. list $3311 _

CCO-"..
~T... ''''. ", .·....

WIlI'I $pooctral 0IiJIlIIy SCCpe
l.isI $750 Cell $

CS6Oll0... 2MI«O
L* S890CaI 5

C57180A 2MI«O
L* $849 CaR$

----~ --"",Co' ,
Call $
Call $

"""

CoO •
CoO ,
CoO ,
CoO ,

Call S
Call S
Call S

"".

CoO ,

Co"

439.00
539 00
449.95

.,.'"
440MHz

120Hz HT
U$1 $n 295

---

'M
529,00
519,95
61900
109 00

see cc
14900

"" cc"..,

'" CoO ,
...", CoO ,

44995 Cal $
438 00 Cal S

8990'839 Cal S

"" J.... '.$4919,00 Co"
251900 ces

909 ,00 Call $
1439,00 Cali S
... oc ~.

2459,00 "",...., "".

YAESU

CIRCLE 52 ON READER SERVICE CARD

K2AW'S FAMOUS HI-VOLrAGE MODULES
' Speciallst in RF Connectors and Coax·

-~ • , , -..
~~

UHF__USA_ ,~

20,000... USE... SMlE DAY
~.-

UHF__T_USA 1-2$lM'O.OO
ovs '"~ 1J(l.-2'lIIU .. _ AG-i. 213. 21. 0.- aes
50 COUNTHlES MADe IN us..... ~,w .. _ AG-i , 213, 2,"l1oo'O" '00

.'3o"'N N _ PwlIor !ll9'~ .~ 1214

HVl4-1 14KV·1A 250A.SURGE $15.00 F. UG·21l11U &00'21_. ' 00
lJG.21D199tJ .. _lor RG-8....,JPItl ' 00

HV1().1 10KV-1A 250A.SURGE 12.00 lJG.21 B19!l13 .. _10.- AG-i_"'3P1tl ,~

~,- N _IO~,T_USA '.00
HV 8-1 8KV·1A 250A.SURGE 10.00 ~~w .. F_IO Pl·25\I, T...", USA . 00

HV 6-1 6KV·1A 150A.5URGE 5.00 Th. R.f. Connection

Plu. $3.00 SHIPPING-NY RESIDENTS ADD 8,. SALES TAX 213 North Frtoderlek Av• ., .,1 cO
K2AW's · SILICON ALLEY '

Gaithersburg, MD 20877 ' (301) 840-5477
80CHU2666 FAX 331-tl69-36llO

175 FRIENDS lANE WESTBURY. NY 11590 ~ S I • 'Of.wrt-SP£Ce-..
516-334· 7024 RF C<>• • •And-"

crJM~lracleBaby
HT Antenna

CH·32
• Dual-Band 2M17Dcm

• SurpriSing
Performance

• On ly 1.75 Inches Tall
• BNC Connector

Out of State 1-800-882-1343
310-390-8003 FAX 310-390-4393

HOURS M-F 9:00 - 5:30 SAT 9:00 - 5:00 ESPANOL
5563 SEPULVEDA BLVD., CULVER CITY, CA 90230

?COM

New Items from
Dual-Band 2M!7OCm Mobile

SB-5/SB-5NMO SB-7ISB-7NMO

• Gold Plated Connector
• Fold-Qver Element
• Superior Quality
• Choose PL-259 or NMO

lyp.

"'- "" .....
ICoTll S<4>« DeIu.>le HF Riv '""'., "",
1C-101 New HF Wji?J§+ 1012. 95 Co" HF Equlpmtnt
IC-n NewH F see.ss Co" FT-l0000 Top Pe<Iotme<
1C-71S Al'·M<»e HF <'913.00 Call $ FT·WO All Mooe

1C-737 Full Fea tured HF *"iWI"':" 1852.00 Call S FT-741GX EcoooPerlo"""",
FT-8l10 HF Base wi a8... CoY1C-735 Gen. Cvg. Xcvr 1239.00 Co" FT-8-60 New Compac1 HFICon. New. AlI·8IIrcl HF .... Min •• 1105.00 Co" FT-7000 15m-160m SoIocI Slate ""'P

1C-72'8 -...:l HF PIw ll _ers 1492 00 Co..
IC-2KL SOOw. Amp -., Co" AwaoI__
IC4IU. 1 kW Amp ""., CoO ,

FRQ-1OOB MIni~.. ,..
IC-fltOOO 100 kttl 10 I • • r.I-tl -., Co" ""1C-fII7100 25 Y-tl . 2 GHz ".,,'" CoO • " .IIA, ..... WOfldI;~ 2M HT
1CoR1 100 1d\Z. 1300 ..... '"'., "", FT-23 R!17 ...... HT
IC-R12 30 kHz • 30 MHz RI:vr '''5 .00 Co" FT4200 SOot. 2m .......
1C-f'I1OO 100 kHz · IBM ""'" Acvr »acc CoO , FT-2'*00 50 Wall . .......

'"' FT~." '- F'oMbIe
1C-V21AT 2MI'22OMHl HT _UIIY·· 5783 00 "",
le·lO"'''T 2~ HT ase es "", U"'
IC·T21A 2 Mete< HT 395.95 C~'

n"lR, Worlds 5mal1M1 '"OMH. HT

IC2IA, 2 Meier HT KmIP_ 312,00 Call $
" ·'1 1 Compact 1,2 GH. HT" ·1200 35w. 440MHI Mobile

IC-P2AT 2 Met'" HT moo Call $ " ·190 RIH 10CnV25w M0b4le
1C·20Ar, 1... HT 42500 ~, " -'12 1,2 GHI , l Ow Uotlile
1C-:lSl'IA, 2m. HT/Sc:arnIof '"' ., "",1C-901 _ Remole t.'ounl _ " '900 "", VHflUHffuM~.

U"' FT.T3&R. AI_. 2rN7Ocm
IC-nl _ . 44IM-Il HT 4n ~ Co"
IC-tiA. 440 UHl , HT I!llI!iI 45200 CoO , --IC-P4AT _1Oc:m HT 492 00 CoO , "-530 2rN7Ocm HT
IC-4SRA 1\);m -sc.••. HT 81 2.00 Co" "-5100 CcIrnpKt 2rnI440_

1C-W2A, 2MI7Octn "lEW HT _ml·,M '"'., CoO , "-5200 CcIrnpKt 2mo'440_.

1C-W21AT 0iAIl a.nd HT ~., CoO , "..uoo CIlI44G'I ,2 GHz_
IC-,HOOH 2Ml44G'1 2GH.l.- UI89 ~ CoO ,

"-'-"'"1C-.31A, 2M, «(I, 1 2 GHz. HT F-!til",," '" Co" fT'FI-24 10 2m ~lfIfi
1C·2330. 2MI22(I _ ""., ~. Fm_SoI IO 70cm RepiIlIlfIfi
UO MHz
IC.f>3AT. Min; FM HT K·nlp,. 452 ,00 CaliS Rotatonl
IC·3S ,l,r , 2 SW, 220 HT 399 ,00 Cali S G-eOOSOX med.lhvy Duly

1.2 OM,
G-l 000s0X Heavy Ouly,

IC·X2,1, 440 MMz/l .2 GMI MT '" Call $
G400RC Ltgh tIM 9d, 0YIy II iq ft

~"t.~~(\". ",""~":OnJNERS

~~
\\' ~~, NO"""'''

~f NO RESISTORS
NOCOM~ISE

_"M,t>~ ~VEEXCELLENT REVIEWS .lUST
a-r.:;.. DON'T HAPPEN BY CHANCE

CALL US FORA FREE CATALOQ.
',,_1n0Crl.1J,1_ ....".,. _ _ n.'.

m
CO' ;-~c;;;;;y ~

,st M..tct-__ Drtrt
. Fb' • .... Co'on ~a8Ol1. ~

fT1~.1-0&50 'CrCJ

CIRCLE 20 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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G5-23 Computer Controller
ror_:

G-800S0X
G-1000s0X
G-2700SDX

GS-232 Computer Controller
for Satellite Rotator:

G-5400B

NOf . 110.....: G./IOOS. G./lQOSDX
SPeerheabOns subjlcl 10 dlinQI fIi1houl nobOI. SOme .......RtVies iIldIor options.rt stIndaf~ in eenaln I rtllS, Cheek wrt!I your lox:al YieSU deIlI!'r 101 specific details.

A photo of Oscar Daniel Funes, HR1DF. appeared in the Oct.
1951 issue of CO, when he was 16 years old and running a

6L6-801 combination. (WK3Y photo)

Wayne Mills, N1NG, teaches 3D2ER how to tail-end. Wayne will
be the banquet speaker at W9DXCC in September and is the

author of "DXpedition ing Basics. "

DXpedition programs. For more informa
tion, con tact Neville Cheadle, G3NUG,
Further Fetden, Long Croft Lane, Felden ,
Hemel Hempstead, Herts HP3 OBN. UK.

Up-Coming OX Operations

Most of the OX news concerns Islands On

124 • CQ • June 1994

The Air operations. Jaime Lira de Valle,
PP5LL, will operate as nOLL from Santa
Catarina Island (SA-026) June 1-4. He'll
be active on the traditional bands 80-10
meters, CW and SSB. Try 0700-1 1OOZ,
1500--19OOZ, and 2200-02OOZ. OSL his
home address: P.O. Box 08, 88010-970
Flortanooous. SC, Brazil.

There will be a bunch of special-event
stations marking the 50th anniversary of
the D-Day landing in France, around June
6, 1994. Look for TM6JUN. TM4HOC,
and TM400. Several TM50-· ca llsigns
will mark the 50th anniversary of the clan
destine radio operations supporting the
invasion, June 11-12. All will be on CWo

Say You Saw It In ca



For the best choice in rotators, and the
only rotators manufactured by a major
amateur radio manufacturer; see Yaesul

Choose from antenna rotators
capable of handling light-duty TV
antennas to large HF arrays as well as
Azimuth-Elevation combinations for
satellite applications.

Yaesu rotators are designed for
smooth and quiet operation without
noisy wedge brakes that can irritate
your neighbors and are housed in
weatherproof, die-cast aluminum
enclosures permanently lubricated for
maintenance-free operation. And,
they're compatible with most us.
manufactured antenna tower accessory
shelves. To insure maximum satist'ac··
tion, Yaesu rotators are backed by a
One-Year Warranty and 35-p1us years
of radio communication engineering
know-how.

Contact your Yaesu dealer for full
details and specifications and keep your
antennas spinning!

YAESU
Performance without compromise'"

0 1993 Yaesu USA, 17210 Edwards Road, Cerritos. CA 90701 (310) 404-2700.

The WPX Honor Roll
The WPX Honor Roll is base<! on the current conhrmed prehxes ....-hich are submitled by separate eccacerce in stnct conlormance WIth CO Master Prete tjst. SCores
are based on the current prellx lotal regardless at an operator's ail-lime CCUJI. Honor Roll must be up-dated aoouaIty by addlllOO 10. 01" conllrmatlOO of. present
iotar. If no c c-oate. hle will be made inactrve l ,fetJme Honor Roll fee IS $4.00 (U.s.) 101" each mode. WIth no lee lor a cldlt lOOS

MIXED

"" .....,..9A2AA esse N4MM 2725 , .,.." YU7SF zaaa " .." .., K9OFR 2016". " .." ..,N6JM 1814 ..,. ." ..,. NV9S 153 1 ...." . KA5TQF tzsa .,..,... " WSIX'o/ 1072 .....EA3CWK
4198 . "w 2973 .. ,..• .ZP5JCY 2711.. . 11POR eaa ,.." .".K2POF "" .." ..,.wSUMR 1784 ,..,.. " ."W3KH 1505,,..,,.." ,lU80Y 1248 ..,., NE61 1020 .. IT9JPK
aeez "."EA2IA 2972 .. . , K~BLT 2662 .. 'fU76CD 2324 . .... . .HAtlIT H" . . ....S5 1NU 1782 . , SM6CST "'" ... DK7NP "" . NOOA 1010 ,..,.." .CT1EEB,,,,, ,......,1T9TO!-l 2964 ,.,... " W1BWS aese .,.S M7TV zoa " " ..I2EOW 1955 ,.. ... 9A 1BHI "'" .. ,.."G40BK 1484 .. .. . KSIID 1224 " .." ...K 9BQL 956 ...... ..., JH1 1EO
3433. sao 2929 ... '"""'" 2652 ,. ..." .,I6Sf zssa .,.."K8lJG 1954 ,...•... W6OtA. 1772 .. 1K2ILH "'" ,006CLO ".. ..,... ,...,NSIBP se .. W4USW

"" ""'" esea w'Om< "" ''''" 2221 ... .._.. S53EO 1951 ..•.... """G "", s;aMU 1452 .. 19AOf ".. ...JN3SAC '" """"""" "'"" """ <ASH eses N2AC "" "'"' 1924 .. __.... VE3MS 1714 .. """ isss ..•...l2EAY 1189 .•... .11·5(1156 "" AA'"aaas "'" "'" I1EEW zess ,=OS "" """OH 1893 .••..•. """' 1681 . "''''' '''' """" 1174 ..... 911 . .__. "'68M>
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Another special event in June is BVeRI .
at the Rotary International Convention in
Taipei, Taiwan . This station will be active
June 12-15.QSL via the new BVOSLbur
eau. P.O. Box 73, Taipei. Taiwan. ROC.

Next month a group of northern OX·
oedttioners will travel to Herschel Island,
in the Beaufort Sea. They will drive to
Inuvik and charter a float plane for the trip
to the island, which is a territorial park of
Yukon. They will be on the island July
22-28 and operate under the call VYl AU.
Look for them on the IOTA frequencies of
14260 and 21260 kHz. as well as 14130
and some 40/80 meter operation. Oper
ators include Bill. VY1AU; Brian, VY1BE;
Richard. N61V1KL7; Larry. KF6XC ; Carl.
VE8CF; and John. NL7TB. OSL to NL7TB.
direct only. p lease.

QSL Notes

Gene Shcumat. UA9AB, offers to he lp
with OSL in Russia. He is OSL manager
for 4K8F, EY4AA, UA9ANlUI, UAeUBGI
UW8V, UW8VlUABUBG, UD6DFF,
UD8F, UGlUV3ZZ. UI8GM, UJ8RA,
UL7VV, UZ9AXB. He can give you r OSLs
to: RH8AY. UD60V. UH8YP, UH9HWB.
UI9ACO. UI80AT. U180T. U180X, UJ8XA.
UI9AXI, UI9GWA, UM8NU, UM 1N.

UL7PP. UN7PP. Send you r request direct
only to Gene at P.O. Box 17. Troitsk
457100, Chelvabmskaya obi ., Russia.

OSL V31BW to Bobby Webb, WB5B.
1001 W. Louisiana St. , McKinney. TX
75069.

OSL BZ4DHI, 3A111ZB, 3A111QOD,
3A111YRL via Luc Glarey. 11YRL. Via San
Martino 11 . 10091 Alpignano (to) Italy.

OSL BP9GG to Michael Sbaer. VE2XB,
5271 Connaught Street, Montreal, Que
bec, Canada H4V lX5.

VU20K reports that Indian postal work
ers have discovered that OSL requests
often contain valuables, such as IRCs
and currency. This has led to consider
able tampering and pilfering of amateur
mail. He reminds DXers to use standard
techniques to reduce such problems: no
folded return envelope (use enve lopes of
different sizes). disguise return postage.
no callsigns on envelopes, use security
envelopes to ensure nothing can be seen
of contents. and carefully seal with tape
all envelope flaps.

OSL the April Aland Island operation of
OHeMYF via Harry Mantua, OH6YF, P.O.
Box 30. SF-64701 Teuva. Finland.

The Chinese Taipei Amateur Radio
League now has a OSL bureau for BV
amateurs: P.O. Box 73. Taipei, Taiwan
ROC.

QSL the WPX SSB operation of Cal A
via WA1ECA.

OSL lC1AK via loris. Box 1, Grozny,
Chechenia. via Russia.

OSL C02MAlC04, T42CW, and
T43VR via Ed . C02MA Box 21056.
Alamar, Havana 12500. Cuba.

OSL Alex L. Rubtson , EY8CQ. (ex
UJ8JCQ) to Box 11 02. Dushanbe
734032, Tajikistan Republic . Do not send
cards via Moscow, and do not include
any money; IRCs are okay.

QSL Lev N. Rubtson, EY8AB (ex
RJeJAB). to Box 1047. Dushanbe
734036: other information as above.

OSL club station EY1ZA (ex-RJ7JYZ)
to P.O. Box 126. Dushanbe 734025; other
information as above.

OSL EA8AH to Pekka Kolehmatnen.
OH1RY. at his new address : Ktsatie 10.
21530 Pairno. Finland.

OSL 6D2X, XE2XA. and XEBDX via
Ken Ouin . K5TSQ, Box 734. Edinburg TX
78540.

OSL J52AG via Erik Siolund. SM0AGD,
Vestagatan 27, S-195 56 Marsta . Swe
den. Most of Erik's 40Q0 OSOs were from
the mainland; only 28 were from AF..Q20.

QSL 4XNE2UJ via 9A2AJ . Gil says he
has answered all OSLs for VE2L1D, his
CO Zone 2 operation in CO V'NI CW 1992.
Anyone still needing a VE2L1D card

Are You In A Rotator Rut? Authorized
___n. ,
• nw,_,"'-_ ..._. _ _
• nw, e-T __n..,-W_ O'OT _
• Tlwr_ __ .__»_.I1oס
e.--... - _ OMII

• n..,-F_Up._O-'_ _.....,_,
• ....., _Ow·; .. _ '__""'_ htYIoe.

There is an Alternative To Rotator Rut!

::; ~ I ~ ~

KENWOOD
Amateur Radio
Service Center

Convenient
East Coast Location

Factory Trained Technicians
Service Info Hot Line

215-357-1486
Repair Status

Ext 33
Tech. Info Ext 66

Hours 9-5 M-F

4033 Brownsville Rd.
• Trevose, PA 19053 C3C
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TIC General, Inc.
P.o . Box 1, 302 Third 51. East
Thiel River Falls, MN 56701
218-681 ·11HI FAX218-681-8SOe
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El8MF to UM!!MFO
£YIIIl1l 10 Dl8WN
FG5fl to F6FNU
FtW.l2IW 10 DJ2BW
f HJDJ7tlH to DJ7l+l
FQIIWl to VE7GDX
FT5TF to F3CJ

""'. "'"m1'E 10 W5.UJ
HC&IG IOW-"6ZEF
HG27S&CS 10HA8PO
Hl3lW1l to ..... IIW{)
NTH to SMIlKCR
HV411AC to IKlIfVC
J28811l to I\,lSE
J5lAG 10SMOAGD
.18181 to Dl7FT
J88AO to W2MIG
XC6C C to JA3IG
XC611 to JR1101
XG4Cl i0 XE 1CI
KG40X to KOIEA
KG4WP to WOSY
OC4EI to OMANR
P49MA to VE3MR
P49V to AI6V
PJSIll.3UOC to WI AF
PAll1l to PVl IWK
PYlJA to PT2GTl
PYlJ B to W1CZ
PYIFM 10 PV5CC
lWlAL 10 W'Jt<;W
AU6lCIB 10 UA6W
SrHl X 10S5 10T
SWIHS to DJ8MT
TlBCC 10 JR2KDN
TZUl IOJR2l((lN

"'"."""""_."'"
T33CS to G4WFZ
TSYOU 10 WA6VOU
T93M 10DL80BC
Tl7M 100L80BC
TIn to SM5AOD
TMlIl.1FCJ 10OK1FCJ
TU DS 10 WA3HUP
TI<4IAATJIIl to WASTUD
TI<4CF to TI2Cf
TI9CF to T12Cf
TI9JJP to TI2AOC
TL8GA to F5XX
TL8NG to WA 1ECA
TU2QW 10 F6EXO
TU21A to KE\l lS
TZ6WD 10 WBBEOX
UAllQ to lABPf
UIl.IlAA to G3SAH
UIlBFF to W3HNK
UI IUN to K8VSE
U12HD to I2PJA
nn 10 ¥U1RL

should send it to Gil Ouellet c/o UNTSO,
P.O. Box 5854, New York , NY 10017.

QSL PYSCHO via Lions Clubs de Cur
Itiba Marumbi. P.O. Box 6058, CEP
80011·970, Curitiba PR Brasil.

OSL the contest call PT5W di rect to
Ulysses J . Santos Neto, PY5LY, P.O. Box
6058,80011-970 Curitiba PR Brasil.

OSL contest call ZY5WKS direct to
Alessandro C. Siva PU5WKS, P.O. Box
1455,8000 1·970 Curitiba PR Brasil.

OSL the contest call ZYSRY direct 10
Germano Lema, PY5RY, P.O. Box 6058,
800 11·970 Curitiba PR Brasil.

OSL ZF2VW, ZF2PV, FP8DK, and
6YSIW7WY via W7WY.

OSL BV9P via the CTARL bureau with
SASE: P.O. Box 93, Taipei ROC, or via
BV2TA, Box 11 2/16, Taipei, ROC.

OSL Jim Bennett, TU4EI, via manager

CO OX Awards Program
sse

"''' " 'HA "''' N2JN'"',. """"'" "'" «eso«

"'" """'" soeo W,""
"''' lSWO "'" "'''''",n """'"

sse Endorsements

"" ''''''''' "" """"""" SM6CS"''' "" ....."""sec 0E3WWM29 "" WB4DBBI321

"" """"" "" 0E7SEU320

"" W6EUFI'329 '" . K8YVl131 9

"" K6VRN329 '" WllAXlfJl1

aeo weeoooaae 300 XElDUJ302

"" AG9SI32B 300 .. WB4UHN!300

"" SV I ADGJ32e ,,, ... K2EEK/283
azo N4J F1328 275. , KE6Cf /28J
aeo ",N4KGI328 xo ..." ZS6DI/222

"" VE2PJ1327 '''' .. N2JNZJ191

"" WN IN/325 28 MHz . KB0ADI

asc LZ1 HA/324 28 MHz N2PKX

CW Endorsements

azo SM6CS''''' '" lK2llHl311

"" """329 300 """""'""" ~'"""
300 ""'-sec ''9OOS/3V 300 """"'""" w'""""'" are weeoocese

"" """""
,,,

. """""'"sec "''''''." ars .. """"""'"asc """"". 2SO ~7A/257

"" """"', 150 .. KB5OHT1158

'" W..aEl.!319 3,517 t.I-iz W6<OB8

'" """""'" """""
Total runbeo' 01 k1Mleauntroesis 329, ThebaslC:_O
lee lor $I.II)SCl'Illel'S 10 co is $4, For fI(lfl--SUb$(:'ibers. ~

1$$10 lnorderlO~tor lhe .eI1uCed subscr'ber ,..,e.
please enc:IOM \"OJ' latest co mailing Iaboll wrtn yout
applieSI"", Endor-..enl Sl!C1<ers are S100, Updales
no! in"O/Vlng1hll' l$Suance 01 a sticker are maOo'l r,ee when
an SASE is enclosed lor conrirmat"'" oI lO1al RuOes and
applicalJOfl terms tor tile CO DX Awa'ds Prog,am ma~

be obtaifl8(l b~ s8f\dir>g a b'JSI""ss-size, No, 10 enve
lope, sel f·add'essed and stamped, to CO DX Awa'ds
Managlll . Bi lly W'lhams, N4Uf. Box 9673, Jacksonville.
f L 32208 U,S,A DX stations must include ex!'a postalje
10' 81fma,1,epty Please make all checks payable 10 Ihe
awards manage'
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QSL Information

38&MPIQ !(I F5KDZ

3lBMTf' 10SP3Sl..A
411IF !(I KF2KT

4U1IY10KF2KT
4UMA1. 10UMRG
41141'01. 10 UAIlKCl..
4I.IFl 10 4X6UF
UlII IO I2C8M

... . 02CBM
grow 10 YIJ7BJ
fS7DA 10W3I+lK
n w to OMFW
5H3.l8 to NK2T
$fI BIDUGIIlIll to 0L9GMM
SlIlJ8HF to 0E6lAG
SlI8UIG 10 WA4JTK
$A80G to F6FNU
SR81l.H to WB8LFO
5TBREF 10 F6FNU
ST&JC to f 6FNU
SU7Il. to JA3XCU
SUTY to JG3UPM
SXH to we IDOC
6Y&JA 106Y6RA
TXtAN \0 DJ26W
8QTAA to J G2XYV
llA2AJ to KillJR
!ilG1 PW 10 WB2YOH
!ilG1S0 to NO",-P
1lI211l 1oDl.7VRQ

1lI21 1O Dl7VRQ
tJ280 10W6ClflO
llIQUSA 10KSEFS

""".""""'tl.1J1l to I\,4ZLE
ns.llX 10 f2VX
A221IIIl IOWA8JO(;

A»SO IOW7T'SO
AH8F 10G4ZVJ
AP2J,Z1 10 K2EWN

"".""'"C21" Io J R2KDN
C21M toJR2KDN
«n 105B4VY
C$3HG 10 W3HCW
CE9.U. to CE3AA
CS1 CRA to CT !BBR
CU1ACto W2FXA
CU20X to KB5RA
02EGH to CT1 EGH
02SA !0 F6FNU
03C 10 F6FNU
EA9AI to EC91\,U
U1ZH !o RA4CDE
fl2PP to N2CYl
EA3MM to 18VGZ
EUlSA to RC2SA
EVlJA to F6AMl
EW1 WZ 10DllOV
EXlJA to DF8WS
EXIIII to DF3WS

W3HCW. Don't use the TU bureau; J im
reports not receiving any cards via that
route.

QSL VP2 E1N4CO and VP2E1N2TPH
via Bob Voss, N4CD. 3133 Charring
Cross, Plano, TX 75025.

aSL Good GUys and Bad Guys

KA3TGY reports that FHSCB returned
one of two IRCs with the OSL req uest.

Likewise, W9RXJ reports that YVSAAX
returned one of twa US$ sent, saying
US$l is enough for postage.

N6ZAE says he must have been one of
the lucky ones who got his TI9JJP cards

m llR 10 ¥U1NR
V3l 8W 10 WB5B
V3l lll. 10K06ECB
V3111lt 10N5fTR
V31AIIl IO DL7UUO
V31UO IO DL7UUO
V41W1l. 10 AB4.Jl
Y51 C IO ZS 11S

Y51£ 10K8EFS

"'"."""YF'tW to KKJK
vPtEJA to JA l VPO
VPtIllH 10 KC4OW1
~AlSMF 10 A85MF
YPSC8E 10 W6MI\,B

'PSGA' to GM0LVI
YPSPTG 10 G4AFV
VpgHE 10 I\,[)8IW
VpgHIl. to K 1Efl
VpglO to I\,l Ef l
VpglG to K1Efi
Vpgll.K 10 K 1Efi
Vpgll. A to K 1EFI
VQ9FIIl IO N4ePO
VQ9lv10 K Y3V
VQ9Wl to V0910
VA21H to G4RGK
VA6n to WOOGUD
Xf4C 10 XE1BEf
Z31VP to DJOLZ
Z3lJA 10 Y\J5XTC
ZAIJ to 12MOf'
ZA1W 10HB9ElGN
2D18J to W<lFRU

""" • G3UOO'
ZD9BY 10 W4FRU
Inca IOWBBlA
1.IAT IOWB6£OX
ZIlIAVT 10 AA7V
IIl. IMTf to N7WTU
IXIIlC to VK4CRR
IXIWTU to N7WTU
ZSIX 10OJ6St
ZS9Z 10 ZS6EZ
n lF to P'Y5EG
lYIFT to PVSTM
1XSGI to bane, BP 34, EIaIIS, 81sk'a.
AlIl"',a
HHUFD to Joe . P,O , 60x 1095, PorI
au P"nce. Haiti
HH2MED to DaVId , PO 50> 1095,
PorI au Pronce, Haiti
Il.H 8tNOPHf to PO Bo> 4952, Pango
Pango, American Samoa
T0\30 10 Vasar, PO 50> 963. Izmi',

""""TG9AO to PO 60.439, Gualemala
ClIy, Guatemala
l21HS to P 0 50> 41 10, Hatare.

Z....ballwe

via Tl2AOC wilhout difficulty . Many other
DXers report problems with Ihis route.

And another reader reports that his
CR3W card, sent to DF5UL with US$1 , an
lAC, and a self-addressed, stamped en
velope, was mailed in California for $.29.
•A pretty good profit on one OSL! ·

Not Manager

N6ZJM reports that she is not a manag
er for the 1994 operation of VP5E . (VP5
calls are contest call signs, and reissued
frequently.) No word on the correct OSL
route for VP5E.

73, Chod, VP2ML
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CONTEST CALENDAR BY JOHN DORA, K1AR

NEWSNIEWS OF ON-THE-AIR COMPETITION

Why Do We Contest?

Calendar of Events

States in 1991? Yes , we had spent years say
ing ·you're5905 .. , OSL, you're5915-toeach
other. But there were tears in our eyes at that
first eyeball that made all of our 2+ hour
raccrews seem so meaningful. Victor enjoyed
his stay in the US. And as you might expect
from the contest community, he was treated to
experiences that even you or I haven't had the
chance to enjoy. tmagine the look on Victor's
face as he drove a red Corvette down a lone
ly Texas super-h ighway. After two months of
visiting-with my QTH being his last stop
Victor still took over 30 m inutes to review the
telephone section of our area's local electron
ic store. Victor asked, "Why do you Americans
have so many telephones to choose from?" For
me, friends like Victor are just another reason
'Nhy I enJOY contesting so much,

As a contest operator, I had the honor to par
tecate in the 1990 World RadiO Team Cham
pionship in Seattle. It wasn't just an event
where gold, silver, and bronze metals were
awarded to worthy winners. Rather , the WATC
was a solid week of getting to know friends
"face to face" from all over the world in a truly
unique way, The WRTC event will always be
one of my most p leasant memories in amateur
radio as I began to really understand the struq
g les and joys of so many people from around
the world on a firsthand basis-all contesters
who had become my idols from decades of
operating together on the bands. The more I
talked to the likes of UW9AR, HA0MM , PY5EG.
JE1JKL, and others, the more I learned how
alike we really are in almost every respect.

The experiences I've gained from contest
ing could never be completely captured in a
medium such asacontestCOlumn. Could I ever
explain the thrill , tun, excitement. and cama
raderie that came from operating with amateur
radio legends such as W2PV, W3AU, or

June's Contest Tip
We often th ink about receiving antennas

in terms of the 80 and 160 meier bands. Have
you ever tried using a beverage (or similar
antenna) on 40 meters? There have been
countless l imes when a separate receiving
antenna on 40 meters has dramatically
improved my signal-to-noise ratio. more man
compensating lor reduced signal strength
levels. The bottom line is improved copying
ability. rve even heard al limited success on
the higher bands. G ive it a try!

A s I passed through my 25th year of contest
operating recently. I asked myself a somewhat
reflect ive question: Why do I operate contests?
I know this is a popular question among those
who see little value in contesting After all,
what's the point of getting on the radio and pass
ing one number after another to station after sta
tion? According to some, it all sounds like a use
less accumulation of unneeded ORM, right?

I'd be kidding you il l didn't admit that the
primary motivator for my interest in contesting
is the corceunve thr ill of winning. Anyone whO
knows me persooally 'NOUId describe the core
of my very nature 10 be someone who oves to
compete. However, competing and winning
are just a small part of the total equation.

My passion for contesting goes way beyond
operating. It is actually based on people. As
an active contest operator, I've had the oppor
tunity to meet some of the most fascinating
people one could eve r imagine. They range
from university students liv ing in the Russian
Urals to divisional General Managers of major
US corporations. The friends I've made over
the years through contesting are unlike most
others I've made in "real life. ' We're not friends
who simply eXChange numbers, but tnenos
who I count as some otthe most engaging peo
ple you would ever want to meet

I've enjoyed contesting over the years be
cause contesters have always been a group
that stretched the accepted envelope of nor
malcy in our hobby. In the early 1980s I par
ticipated in two ARRL Field Day operations
where 15 separate transmitters (each running
a KW) were set up and made operational in a
24 hour period, Our 20 meter antenna farm, as
an example, consisted 0' an 80 foot tower with
a-element over a-element 20 me ter stacked
Yagis (not bad by most fixed stat ion stan
oerost). After making 11,000+ OSOs both
times, we simply tOQll: it all down and drove
away, Jt may not have been a climb to the sum
mit ot Mount Everest, but it was an experience
in amateur radio that I'll always remember,

And howcould I fail torelate the experiences
trom meeting my long -time friend Victor,
LY2BIG, during his first visit to the United
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May 21
May 21-22
May 21-23
May 28-29
June 4-6
June 11-12
June 18-19
June 25-26

"'" 1July 9·10
July 9-10
July 16-11
July 23-24
July 23-24
July 30-31
Aug. 6-7
Au g. 20-21
Aug. 20-22
Sept. 3-4
Sept. 3-4
sept. 5

NorthWest ORPClub CWSprint
MFJ 90's RC OAP Contest
Michigan 050 Party
CO WW WPXCW Contest
ARRl June VHF OSO Party
ANARTS WW ATTY Contest
All Asian CW DX Contest
MAL Field Day
RAe """" Day Comes!
COWPX VHF Conlest
IARU HF World CtmlpioRship
Colombian Indepen. Day Contest
Venezuela CW DX Contest
SEANET CW Contest
Connecticut OSO Party
VO OX Contest
SEANET SSB Conies!
New Jersey OSOParty
Bulgarian OXContest
All Asian sse OX conies
Michi[jan OAP Club Splint

W4KFC? Could I ever adequately convey the
roaring rauor uertbat came from frequently rais
ing and lowering a neighbor's garage door via
his garage door opener while operating on 20
meter SSB or mistakenly screwing a Big Bertha
array into the ground three times over at W2PV
(neither of which were particularly funny at me
timel)?

When I stop to think about my contest expe
riences, they are filled with fun and laughter
that is so much more significantlhan the seam
ing uselessness of passing numbers back and
forth that you may hear 00 the air , On one side
of the coin, contesting has been more fun than
you can ima gine. On the other hand, the honor
of participating in the presentation of Jim
lawson's (W2PV) final COWN trophy only a
few days before he died is something you can't
convey easily in words, I'l l never forget the
tears in Jim's eyes as he witnessed real fr iend
ship by those who saw fit 10 honor a man's
technical and operating achievements in the
hobby-not by the number of 595 he passed
out in the last contest.

If you've been an active contestee over any
period of lime, I encourage you to think the way
I have trus month. If you're new at It, take heart
thaI In future years you'll have your own stories
to share. Perhaps even more important. if you
dislike contest operating, consider the anec
dotes I've Shared with you this month. like any
aspect of our hobby, there's so much more
than what you hear on the air!

Katashi Nose, KH61J
Silent Key

As my deadline approached this month, I was
deeply saddened to learn of the recent pass
ing of another contesting great-Katashi
Nose, KH6IJ. If you've been an active con
tester for the past few decades, I'm sure you
can relate a personal story of the profound
impact KataShi had 00 amateur radio in gen
eral and cootesting in particular,

Katashi passed away on April 7, 1994 after
suffering asevere st-oketneweek before, 80m
in Honolulu in 1915, he was the second son of
parents who emigrated from Japan.

KH61J was first licensed as K6CGK in 1932
and became the first amateur radio operator
in Hawaii to earn the ARRL's Worked All States
awar d, in 1937- the first ever outside the con
tinental U.S.

For 56 years Katashi wrote a newspaper
column on amateur radio for the local news
paper, the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, He also
authored numerous articles for amateur radio
publications,

In my early yearsot contesting KH6lJ quick
ly earn legend status in my mind and that of
most others, His smooth and steady operating
style was something to admire, Katastu never
missed picking me out of the ORM, even when
I was using mediocre antennas, By the time I
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Introducing CT Version 9 by KIEA
The Competitive Edge is now sharper than ever!

KIEA Software
a dlvl. 1on of ""rvard Radio, I""".

5 Mounl ROyal A.e nue , Marlborotlllh. MA 01 752
24-hwrorder line: (508) 779-5D54 • Fax: (508) 46D-I; 211

Support: (508) 460·8873 • BUS: (508) 460-8877

1000 aSLs
from

$2895
Willa or call lor

FREE SAMPLESt
Stam~ Appreclated354 West Street

Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219)465-7128 Fax (219)464-7333

separate log for each band , Include a sum
mary sheet showing the scoring and other
information. and a signed declaration that all
rules and regulations have been observed.

There is a strict disqualification clause for
taking credi t for duplicate contac ts in excess
of 2% of Ihe total on each band, as we ll as other
infractions.

Logs must be received no later than Sept
30th for the Phone section, and July 30th for
CWo They go to: JARL. Contest Committee.
P,D. Box 377, Tokyo Centra l, Japan.

Asian Country list: A4 , AS, A6 , A7 , A9 . AP.
BV, BY, CR9, EP, HLJHM. HS, HZf72, JA-J$,
JD 1, JT, JY, 00, S2, TA, all C, I,S, DXCC coun
tries, VS6NR2, VU, VU4 , VU7, XU, XV/3W, XW,
xz, YA, YI, YK, 1C4/584, i s, 4S, 4X!41 , 70,
8Q, 9K, 9M2, 9N, 9V.

ARRL Field Day
1800-2100 Sat-Sun.. June 25-26

Without a doubt th is activity generales more
stateside partic ipation in manpower than any
other amateur radio activity. It is mostly a club
organized event. and requires that the coordi 
nator be knowled geable about all the various
operating/technical requirements,

Entries are separated into many classes.
Rules and requirements are quite extensive
and will be found in the May issue 01 OST. It is
advisable that you read them thoroughly.
Note: Starting this year, WA RC band Field
Day esos are not pe rmitted.

Offic ial log forms are a must. Direct your
request with a large SASE to me ARRL, ARRL
Fie ld Day. 225 Main Street. Newington. CT
06 111.

TOday 's No-Tune
MuJtiband Antenna

Sin"t its in trod un ion in 198$, CT h a~ been the rfCogni:"llnder in ~on l< " t IOAAi ng ",f!wue. Ver.io" 'l
co n ti n ues lilt trad ilion of c u W " g-f dge , in nova t ive leader. h ip , A hO~1 of exciling new rnture~ makes
con les ling (and win n ing) usier than ever!

• SO·li"e di.pl"y ",oJe 0 Colo.·eOOed I>,,,,d "'''I' • p,,,,d lcl ltfy..' """dle . "pJ"" 1
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• S..ill-ill ....... .., ' ''PP''" • &...1 . wi"h . ..1',....-1 0 Van" lole OA-. ""Sh'illS
• GnCTic '''"In! InO<k 0 B.-..", he"","'g. 6- .01". e"" lro! 0 5",S'" opfM..lt; TX , ,,ppo'l
• D<rily IoUillg ,""",e 0 SUi/cd c,dl de tecl ioll 0 ,4, .. ,...,,'ic o;"" ,,/le,o p'~''''''

C T 'l ~upporls I ' major conI."" controts """"I In n",. i....... , ....nd~ u.llsign , and r-rport s, includes MMf!,IS
ntlworking. d upi ng, '>COring, QSO ra tes , PackrlClu".r" 110, QSllabfls , an d mort! CT 9 It'!uit ... a .lfIb- " r
i flb-ba""d PC wil h al lu s t 2MII of RAM. FOl tht ultima le adv anlage , lise CT 9 logethrr wilh the Digila l
vorce Processor (Il VP) _ a plug-in board that Hans form~ y"ur I'C in t<> a pownful . "i~t keyrr and rr co rd...

Ptnd l "ntl ""pet ,ftC"b",lele , T" 10,,, winn... yo.. ",ust pIa)' 'he game with th r righl tools!

CT V.....ion 9 5 79 ,9$ UPlI:rad. from CT 8 S 95
DVP (incIudn CT 9) 199 .9 ' D\ 'P n hl. (specify ""d lO) ,95

~~,p",.W"-dlul&: CT, Si tJ§ 1 S-8 DX DVI" no lI5 f UO DX
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_~~I~,.,,t'Jr~ "- 801 3738425
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All Asian OX Contest
cw:June 18-19 Phone: Sept. 3--4

()()()()l Sat.. to 24002 Sun.

This is the 35th year 01 this activity spon
sored by the JARL The exchange is between
Asian countries and the rest of the wor ld .

Classes : Single operator , both single- and
multi-band, Multi-operator , both single- and
multi-transmitter, all band only (one signal per
band only).

Club statoos are classified as multi-opera
tor, and each operator will give his age in the
exchanqe.

Exchange: For OMs-RS(T) plus age 01
operator For YLs-RS(T) and 00.

Scoring : Three points for contacts on 160;
2 points for contacts on 80: 1 point on all other
bands.

Mult ip lier: As ians credit one multiplier for
each different DXCC country worked per band.
Non-Asians use the number 01Asian prefixes
worked on each band (CO WPX list).

Final Score: Total OSO points from all bands
times the total number of multipliers worked.

Note: JD1 stations on Ogasawara are in
Asia , and JD 1stat ions on Minamitori Shima are
in Oceania,

Awards : Certificates tothetop scorers, both
phone and CW in each country and U S, call
area In each class, both single band and all
band, up to the fifth rank, depending on the
number of 109 returns. Medals wi ll be award
ed to the all-band continen tal leaders both Sin
gle and multi-operator.

Logs : Keep all tim es in GMT, Use a sepa
rate column for the country or preux multiplier,
and fill in only the first time it is worked . Use a

hit the contest scene in the 19705, Katashi had
been a IorIg-time contest champion. In fact.
K6CGK (a.k.a KH6IJ) was the very first winner
of the CO World-Wide in 1939, sponsored then
by cas predecessor, Radio magazine,

One of the big gest thrills of my amateur
career was meeting Katashi face to face in
Seattle during the 1990 World Radio Team
Champion ship. Although frai l from his first
stroke, Katashi's humor and smile were some
thing to treasure as I grasped the hand of one
0 1 contesting's great operators. There have
been few others who ever equalled thaI eye
ba ll experience.

As we all get older, we will continue to lose
more of our friends. That' s the wa y life has been
designed. It doesn't mean, however, that we
should ever forget each other's accomplish
ments. Katashi Nose was known to more con
testers than practically any other active oper
ator. Goodbye, my friend You will never be
lQ{gotten !

That's it for this month. By now the Dayton
Harnvennon is history. I have a few stor ies that
I'd like to share , bu t that will have to wait until
the next column. Also, look out for a fu ll report
on the latest aoomoos to cas Contest Hall of
Fame.

As always. please remember that the dead
line for the september issue is July lSI.

73, John, K1AR

ANARTS WW RTTY Contest
()()()()1 Sat., to 2400l Sun., June 11-12

Sponsored by the Australian National
Amateur Radio Teleprinter Society. this is the
world working each other on all digital modes.
8D- 1O meters.

Classes: Single Operator , Multi-Single, SWL.
Exchange: RST, Time (UTC). and COZone.
Sco ri ng: This contest uses a complicated

scoring metred. A chart is available that cal
culates 000 points based on the zone loca
tion of the station you work. For space reasons
we cannot publish the table. Perhaps you can
obtain one via FAX or a local AnY enthusiast.
Multipliers are DXCC countries, continen ts. In
add ition, bonus points may be cred ited for
working VK stations; 100 points-e- t a MHz, 200
points-21 MHz, 300 points-28 MHz, 400
points-7 MHz, 500 points-3.5 MHz. Final
score is total aoo points limes multiplier .

Awards : Awards will be issued for the first
three places, on both a worldwide and coun
try basis.

All logs must be received by September 1,
1994 and sent to: Contest Manager, ANARTS,
P,O, Box 860, Crows Nest ,NSW 2065,Australia,

Final Comments

ARRL VHF Conlest
1800-03001 Sat.- Mon., June 4---6

Action will be found on the sa,144, 220, and
420 MHz bands, and even higher up In the
spectrum.

The scoring varies With the d ifferent bands
used and there are certain requirements and
restrictions in the ru les. Complete rules can be
found in the May issue of OST.

I recommend that you write to AAAL
Headquarters for ottrciat forms. Include an
SASE with your request to: AAAL VHF Con test.
225 Main Street. Newington . CT 06111 ,
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WASHINGTON READOUT
REGULATORY NEWS IN THE WORLD OF AMATEUR RADIO BY FREDERICK O. MAlA, WSYI

GMDSS To Replace Morse Code At Sea

T he Global Maritime Distress and Safe
ty System, known primarily by the aero
nym GMDSS. represents the biggest im
provement in marine safety since the first
maritime regulations were enacted fol
lowing the sinking of the Titanic in 1912.
II is an automated ship-to-shore distress
alerting system that relies on satellite and
advanced land-based communications.
By incorporating these innovative tech
niques into the safety system and using
ship-to-shore communications links, the
GMDSS will significantly improve safety
of life and property at sea throughoul the
world .

The current d istress and safety plan at

National Volunteer Examiner Coordina
tor, P.D. Box 565101, Dallas, TX 75356
5 101 (817-461-6443)

a>MSA

~

sea is primarily a manual, ship-to-ship
system Ihat relies on Morse code radio
telegraphy on 500 kHz and voice tele
phony on 2182 kHz and 156.8 MHz (VHF
Channel 16). Its effectiveness depends
on the location of the nearest vessel, the
current radio-wave propagation condi
tions, and the tec hnical proficiency of the
radio officer.

Under the GMDSS, licensed rad io op
erator s on board GMDSS-equipped
ships will use modern equipment to send
distress alerts over long distances with
assurance that they will be received on
shore.

The GMDSS represents more than a
decade of work by the London-based
International Maritime Organization (the
IMO) and the International Telecommun
ication Union (lTU) headquartered in

Geneva Both the IMO and lTV are spe
cialized agencies of Ihe United Nations.

The IMO is the international governing
body for the maritime service. Among its
duties is the specification of equipment
to be carried aboard certain classes of
ships. The IMQ is made up of represen
tatives from 66 nations tha t account for
more than 97 percent of the world's ocean
shipp ing.

Nearly 200 nations strong, the ITU
meets regularly to agree on radio oper
ating procedures and on the allocation of
radio frequencies. At the 1987 World Ad
ministrative Radio Conference for Mobile
Services (MOB-8?), the ITU adopted
GMDSS associated revisions to the Radio
Regulations.

A year later world shipping leaders
gave the go-ahead for the introduction of

Ship in
Distress

An Example of GMDSS Communications
Appendix lB

Fig. 1- An example of GMDSS communications. (Diagram courtesy the Federal Communications Commission)
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The Latest Addition to
CQ's Video Library!

NEVER CLIMB YOUR
ROHN 45155 TOWER

AGAIN!
Int roducing the

Voyager HAZER
tower tram syste !

0... -

f2frj §
l!N ~
:g;§ ]
~..c ::>
. _~ tl

j{~ ~
~ ~

The Voyager Hazer rolls up the
face of your Rohn 45 or 55 on ''T''

rails, bolted to the legs, Basic
system starts at just $ 860.
ORDER YOURS TODAYI...

.".Route 3, Box 322, Boonville, MO 65233
Telephone 816/882-2734

FAX 816/882-7200

Getting Started in Contesting

Just What Is The GMDSS?

The Part 80 Maritime Service rules spec
ify the radio operator , the procedures,
and the eq uipment c arriage require
ments aboard U.S. vessels. These regu
lations are based on the international and
the domestic requirements of the 1974
SOLAS Convention and the U .S. Com
munications Act.

Basically, it is a sophisticated ship-to
shore alerting system w ith ship-to-ship
capability. Actually, it is made up of sev
eral communications systems, some of
wh ich have been in operation for many
years. The COSPAS-SARSAT satellite
system, which has been in operation
since 1982, provides distress alerting
using a 406 MHz emergency position-in
d icating radio beacon (commonly re
ferred to as an EPIRB), This rad io beacon
automatic ally gives the ship's posit ion
and must be able to fJoatlree if the ship
sinks.

COSPAS-SARSAT is a joint interna
tional satellite-based search and rescue
(SAR) system established in Canada,
France, the former USSR, and the United
States to locate emergency rad iobea
cons transmitting on 121.5 and 406 MHz.
The U.S. satellites in this system also re
ceive on 243 MHz.

The International Maritime Satellite Or
ganization 's ( INMARSAT) maritime mo
bile satellite system has also been in op
erat ion since 1982 and forms a major
component for distress alerting and com
munications. In addition to the satellites,
new automated terrestrial data systems
and existing systems are combined into
one overall communications system
whic h makes up the Global Maritime
Distress and Safety System.

The GMDSS wi ll provide for new d igi
tal selective calling (DSC) services on the
high frequency (HF), the medium fre
quency (MF), or the very high frequency
(VHF) bands, d epend ing upon the ship in

Table 1- Ocean communication areas.

Sea Area A3: is the area within the coverage
of an INMARSAT geostationary satellite in
which continuous alerting is available
(approximately 70° North to 70" South),
excluding Sea Areas A 1 and A2.

Sea Area A4: is the remainder of the seas of
the world (essentially the polar regions) and
relies primarily on HF corrvnunicalions.

new automatic communications that
would mean the end of Morse code for
ships at sea. The IMO amended the 1974
SOLAS (Safety of Life at Sea) Convention
to implement the G lobal Maritime Distress
and Safety System internationally. They
called it the decision" . . . one of the
biggest advances in maritime communi
cations since the introduct ion of radio."

In an October 1990 proceed ing the
Federal Communications Commission
said they would adopt the international
GMDSS provisions fo r U.S. "compulsory"
vessels . A compulsory ship is defined as
a large cargo ship of 300 tons gross ton
nage and over, and all passenger ves
sels that carry more than 12 passengers
regardless of the ship's size. Compulsory
ships are req uired by law to carry certain
rad io equipment and personnel for safe
ty purposes.

The FCC telecommunications regula
tions are contained in Tit le 47 of the
Communications Act. Part 13 of Title 47
covers commerc ial radio operator quali
fications, licenses, and exam inations.

Sea Area A2: is the area within MFradiotele
phone coverage of at least one coast station
at which continuous DSC is available
(approximately 75 to 150 miles), excluding
Sea Area A1.

SeaAreaA1: is tne areaWithinVHF radiotele
phone coverage of at least one coast station
at which continuous DSC (digital selective
calling) is available (approximately 20-30
miles).

---------_._~-
- ------~--

Table 11- Distress and safety systems at sea.

CURRENT
System:

ship-to-ship
Equipment Determined:

by ship size
Communications Range:
nominal (150 to 200 miles)

Communications Quality:
depends on propagatiOn

Watch Requirements:
manual watch

Radio Operator:
Morse code skilled radio

Ions
Communications Requirements:
different requirements

GMDSS

snc-to-srore

by area of operation

worldwide using HF or satellites

improved by sateunes and multiple frequency
digital data transmissions

automatic watch

licensed radio operator officer on ships>1600
on all ships

same requirements tor all ShiPS ot different sizes,
ships >300 qross-tons , and passenger ships

Whether you're a newcomer to contesting or an
experienced veteran, CO's Getting Started In
ContestIng is for you! You'll get advice and
operating tips from some of contesting's most
successtut competitors, including Ken Wolff,
K1EA, Dick Newell, AK1A, and CO's own
contest columnist, John Dorr, K1 AR.
Here's just a sample of what you'll see :

• What contestlog·s all abou1
• Explaining contest jargon
• Tips lor beginners
• Competing from a small station
• Operating secrets from the ' pros"
• Live OSOs from world class stations
• VHFIUHF contesting
Send for your contest video tape today

and watch your scores climb!

Call our order department today at
(800) 853-9797

or write to: co Communication.
76 North Broadway, Hicksville, NY 11801.
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Table 111- GMDSS shipboard radio equipment. EGC = Enhanced group calling, MSI
= Marine safety information, SAR = Search and rescue, SART = Search and rescue
transponder. All GMDSSequipmentmustbe type-accepted orapproved by the FCC.

fNMAR$A T is the primary satellite system used for GMDSS communications.

distress. These new DSC services will be
used for ship-to-ship, ship-to-shore, and
shore-to-shi p automatic alert ing , wh ile
exis ting terrestrial HF, MF, and VHF ra
diotelephony equipment provides dis
tress, urgent, and safety related commu
nications.

The GMDSS will enhance search and
rescue operations at sea through the use
of the new 9 GHz search and rescue
transponder (SART), Finally, it will create
a global network for the d issemination of
maritime safely information (MSI) using

EQUIPMENT
406 MHz EPIRB
VHF radio (ose sand voice)
MF radio (OSC and voice)
HF radio (required for sea
area A4)

INMARSAT ship earth station
plus EGC capability

NAVTEX receiver
9GHz SAAT
Two-way VHF portable races
2182 kHz watch receiver/
auto alarm

FUNCTION
Smp-to-srore alerts via COSPA$.SARSAT satellite
SAR Communications (Search and Rescue)
Ship-to-shore alerts and communications

Ship-to-shore alerts and communications

Ship-to-shore alerts, corrwnunications. and MSI
(Safety Net)

MSI (Safety Nel) 518 kHz
SAR locating beacon
SAR communications

Receipt 012182 kHz alerts until Feb. 1, 1999

three systems: NAVTEX, lNMARSAT en
hanced g roup calling (EGG), and HF nar
row-band d irect-print ing (NBDP) rad io
tel egraphy. Manual Mors e code-which
the FCC refers to as ·outmoded"-is not
part of GMDSS at all.

The two most notable features of the
system are that it is based on sea areas
of operation and it offers multiple com
munications options. The first of these
features, sea area basing, divides the
seas into four communications areas (see
Table I).

The sea areas are established by indi
vidual countries, which equip their shore
stations with appropriate VHF, MF, HF, or
satelli te facilities to "cover" particular
segments of ocean.

Multiple Options

The second significant featu re of the
GMDSS. multiple communications op
tions, ensures that each ship using the
GMDSS Will have at least two options of
distress alerting appropriate to its sea
area , This redundancy will minimize the
c hance that a ship in distress will be
unab le to communicate because of wea
ther, radio propagation difficulties, equip
ment failure. or other circumstances. This
feature represents a significant improve
ment over the current distress system. A
comparison of the primary features of the
current distress and safety system and
the GMDSS is given in Table II.

The basic concept of the GMDSS is that
SAR authorities on shore, as well as ship
ping in the immediate vicinity of the ship
in distress, can be rapidly alerted to a dis
tress incident. The shore-based authon
ties designated as a Rescue Coordina
tion Center (RCG) can then assist in
coordinating rescue operations with min
imal delay.

In the United States, the Coast Guard
is the designated maritime SAR orqani-

Antenna Mart
P.o. Box 699·8 Shiloh Drive

Loganville, GA 30249
(404) 466-4353 • FAX (404) 466-3095

Center section hub assembly, shown

• Compact size, built strong, 381bs.
• No extra cost options. antenna is complete.
• On ly small rotator and support needed, no

unsightly tower.
• Each driven element is independently fed.

Only $299 plus shipping.

Ask about our other quads and custom designs.
c.talog Available fiN $1.00, OX $2.00

Inc/ude$ new tuning manual

AMQ-2-5-SB
2 element

5-band
(10m-20m)

Quad with just
a 7" boom.• Easily handles full legal

power
• 20ft turning radius, 83 Ibs
• Interlaced Design Beam

Band Active El• .
18MHl 2
14MHl 3
10MHl 2

FB·DX506
10-30 Meter Beam

SCHURR KEYS
Whether you're a collector or operator (or bolt1) you will want one Of these beau
ties, Each key is machined ere hand made so that everyone reels specially made.
Straight key. paddles, iambics they' re greal

Ava ilable at ell Ham Radio Outlet stores, Universal Redio and
Oklahomll Comm Center

Dealer nquInes mnted.

Electronic Switch Co. Inc.
4343 Shallowford Road, Suite E-6. Marietta, GA 30062

(404) 518·4634 FAX (404) 642-9035

Bend Active El• •
28MHl 3
24MHl 2
21MHl 3

• Heavy duty construction
• All stainless steel hardware
• Double boom
• 2 feed points, 2 baluns

Manual and remote oontroIed coax switches lor Indoor and outdcor rTlOlnIing.
~ protection eevces. Exleosive selW,Oh of V/UHF phasing lines a nd
harnesses. All mil-spc:d.

WE ALL WANT THE BEST NOW
TOP QUALITY'S EASY TO OWN

(((ttntn)))
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DATE
Feb. 1, 1992
Aug, 1, 1993

Feb_1. 1995
Feb. 1. 1999

COMPLIANCE SCHEDULE
Voluntary compliance. any ship may be GMDSS-equipped,
All compulsory ships must have 406 MHz EPIRB and carry a NAVTEX

receiver.
Newly constructed compulsory ships must be GMDSS-equipped,
All compulsory ships must be GMDSS equipped, Manual telegraphy.
and watchkeeping on 2182 kHz and 156,8 MHz discontinued,

Table IV- GMDSS imp lementation schedule.

contains 50 questions. (Pass rate is 75%
correct on each exammation.) License
term is 5 years, renewable. Holders ot the
Marine Radio Operator Perm it rec eive
examination credit for Element 1; the
General Rad iotelephone Operator li
cense (GROL) border receives credit for
Element 1 and 3.
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What About The
Commercial Radiotelegraph?

At present only the question pools for
Elements 1, 3, and 9 have been released
to the public, These word-for-word ques
tions-eomplete with their multiple choic
es, schematic diagrams. and the answer
id enti fied- are available from National
Radio Examiners, Div. W5Yl Group, Inc"
P.O. Box 565206, Dallas , TX 75356
(VISNMasterCard c all toll free 1-800
669~9594) .

Elements 5 and 6 are the question
pools needed lor the 1st/2nd/3rd Class
Padioteleqrapb. but they have not yet
been released by the FCC. By the way,
Extra Class amateur radio operators
receive cred it lor the 2nd Class commer
ci al telegraphy exam without testing.

73, Fred, W5Yl
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their examinat ions currently include
knowledge of technical matters app lica
ble to adjustments and repa ir 01 rad io
equipmen t,"

The Rad io Maintainer (GMDSSIM) may
be one of the GMDSS Rad io Operators or
a different person. Actually, any member
of the c rew may be a GMDSS Rad io
Maintainer as long as he/she holds the
license. The maintainer need not hold any
other commercial rad io operator license
or be a rad io officer.

The GMDSSIM license is obtained by
passing commercial radio license Ele
ment t (Basic marine rad io law) , Element
3 (General rad iotelephone electronics),
and Element 9 (G MDSS radio mainte
nance practice and procedures) . Ele
men t 1 contains 24 Questions; Element 3
contains 76 ques tions; and Element 9

GMDSS Radio Maintainers

GMDSS Radio Operators

GMDSS ships must carry two GMDSS
qualified rad io operators lor d istress and
safety radlocommumcations purposes.
They should be holders of the GMDSS
Radio Operator's License (GMDSS/O).
One shall be designated to have primary
respons.tnlity for radiocommunications
during d istress incidents. Each ship must
carry a second GMDSS radio operator for
backup purposes.

The GMDSS/O license is obtained by
passing commercial radio Element 1 (Ba
sic marine radio law) and Element 7
(GMDSS radio operating practices). Ele
ment 1 contains 24 questions (pass rate
18 answered correctly) and Element 7
contains 76 questions (57 must be an
swered correctly). Holders of the Marine
Radio Operator Perm it receive examina
tion credit for Element 1, Lic ense term is
5 years. renewable.

zat ion and wi ll ope rate the necessary
RCCs. The particular GMDSS equipment
used 10 communicate varies by sea area
and may have several alte rna tives. Table
III is a simplified chart of GMDSS equip
ment and its primary functions, assuming
a mid-ocean d istress situation.

The IMO Conference p rescribed two
levels of GMDSS operators.

The availability of the functional require
ments of the radio equipment must be
ensured by using methods such as dupli
cation of equipment, shore-based main
tenance. or at -sea maintenance. or a
combination of these methods. (Two of
these three methods are required in sea
areas A3 and A4 .) For ships using either
duplication or shore-based malntenance
options, lic ensed GMDSS radio operators
are sufficient for safety commun ications
requirements.

Ships electing at-sea maintenance .
and only those choosing at-sea mainte
nance .will be required to carry a licensed
GMDSS Radio Maintainer. Until the Corn
muncetons Act is changed and license
examination s are made available . the
FCC is permitting T- 1, T-2 (First and Sec
ond C lass Radiotelegraph Operators),
and holders of the GROL (General Ra
diotelephone Operator License) to act as
a GMDSS Radio Maintainer " , , , because
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PROPAGATION BY GEORGE JACOBS, W3ASK

THE SCIENCE OF PREDICTING RADIO CONDITIONS

Sunspot Cycle Update

SEse Regression Model Prediction of Smoothed Sunspot Number

Fig. 1- Growth ofsunspot Cycle 22 from 1986 through August 1993, and a prediction
for the remainder of the cycle and for Cycle 23, based on S/TIIXJthed sunspot numbers.

T he present sola r cycle, the 22nd ob
served since accurate records have been
kept, continues to decline slowly towards
a minimum, which is now expected to oc
cur sometime between mid-1996 and
early 1997.

The progress of sunspot cycle 22 from
its beginn ing in September 1986 is chart
ed in figs. 1and 2. Fig , 1shows smoothed
sunspot numbers, while fig . 2 maps
smoothed values of 10 .7 cm solar flux lev
els . The graphs were prepared by the
Space Environmental Services Center
(SESCj, U.S. Dept of Commerce. Boul
der ,Colorado. Both graphs include SESC
predictions for the remainder of Cycle 22,
and for the next cycle, Cycle 23.

Table I lists in tabular form the smoothed
sunspot numbers observed to date for
cycle 22. Pred icted numbers are shown
for 1994. These pred ictions are based
upon analyses made by the National
Geophysical Data Center (NGDC), Solar
Terrest rial Physics Division, Boulder ,
Colorado. Note that the NGDC predicted
values are somewhat higher than those
predicted by the SESC. This is due to the
d ifferent sunspot predict ion models de
veloped by both organizat ions.

The Solar-Terrestrial Phys ics Division
of the NGDC has copied its master digi·
tal sun, sunspots, and geomagnetism
data bases onto l lopy disks for use on
PCs. The "Zurich, Brussels. and Interna
tiona l Sunspot Numbers (Woltr file IS

available. This file includes daily means
(1818 to present), monthly, and smoothed
monthly (1749 to present), and yearly
means (1700 to present). Price is $50 for
floppy disk. or $15 in report form . Floppy
disk files are also available for 10.7 MHz
sotar flux (194710 present), geomagnet
ic indices (1947 to present), sunspot re
g ion history, and coronal indices. Add
itional information can be obtained di rect
ly from the National Geophysical Data Cen
ter, Code ElGC2, Dept. 925, 325 Broad
way, Boulder, CO 80303-3328 (phone
303-497-6761; FAX 303-497-6513).

The Royal Observatory of Belgium re
ports a mean sunspot number of 36 for
February 1994. Daily values ranged be
tween a high of 46 recorded on February
7, 13, and 28 to a low of 19 on the 21st.

February's mean value results in a 12
month running smoothed sunspot num

11307 Clara Street, Silver Spring, MD
20902
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ber of 52 centered on August 1993. This
is a drop in three numbers from the pre
vious month's level. A smoothed sunspot
number in the mid-30s is forecast for June
1994.

The Dominion Radio Astrophysical Ob
servatory at Penticton. British Columbia
reports an adjusted mean value of 97 for
the February 1994 10.7 cm solar flux level ,
This results in a smoothed value of 108
centered on August 1993. A level in the
low 100s is expected during June 1994,

In last month's column the unusually
high number of radio storms that ocurred
during this past February was reported.
The unusual storminess continued through
March, with 13 days reported in this cate
gory, The most severe storm took place
between March 7 and 9, when the world
wide A value soared above SO. The A
value i~a measure of geomagnet ic i nst~
bility, and values above 50 indicate sev
ere geomagnetic storms, Other periods
of radio storminess were reported on
March 3,1 0-15, 17-18, and 21 .

June Propagation

Summertime propagation cond itions are
expected on the HF amateur bands dur
ing June. These should be typified by
somewhat loweroptimum OXfrequencies
during most of the daylight hours, and
somewhat higher usable frequencies

Prediction of Smoothed
Sunspot Number

Based on Jan 199-4
Observed Data
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of this month's OX Charts appear else
where in this column .

In response to reader comments, the
OX Propagation Charts begmning with
this month's column have an area name
change in order to keep abreast of recent
political history. The geographic area
previously called "European USSR" will
be replaced by the term "Eastern Eu
rope ." This will continue to inc lude, for
propagation purposes, the newly inde
pendent states that formally were in the
European area of the USSR.

The following is a br ief band-by-band
description of propagation conditions ex
pected during June 1994. For specific
times of OX openings, refer to the Propa
gation Charts on the following pages. See
the Last Minute Forecast at the beg inning
of this column for a forecast of general
day-to-day propagation conditions ex
pected during June.

Twenty meters looks like it will be the
best band for OX during June. It should
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Fig. 2- Growth of sunspot Cycle 22 'rom 1986 through August 1993. and a predic
tion for the remainder of the cycle and for Cycle 23, based on smoothed 10.7 em
radio (solar) flux.

during the late afternoon, early evening,
and mqhrnme hours, compared to condi
tions experienced earlier this spring.

Daytime signal absorption is expected
to increase considerably during June and
the summer months, resulting in general
ly weaker OX openings. Static levels gen
erated by a seasonal increase in thunder
storm activity are expected to make OX
reception d ifficult during the summer
months, particularly on the 160, 80, and
40 meter bands.

Sporadic-E ionization is expected to in
crease considerably during June and is
likely to reach a seasonal peak. This should
result in improved short-skip conditions
for distances up to at least 1300 miles.

This month's CO Propagation Charts
contain OXpredictions for the period June
15 through August 15, 1994. Short-Skip
Charts for June lor openings between 50
and 2300 miles , and from Hawaii and
Alaska to the mainland, appeared in last
month's column. Instructions for the use

SEse Regression Model Prediction of Smoothed 10.7 em Radio Flux

19" 1987 ,saa 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994
Month
January 18 58 142 151 148 124 71 45
February 20 85 145 153 148 115 69 43
March 22 71 150 152 147 108 67 42
April 24 76 154 149 146 103 63 41
May 26 84 157 147 148 100 60 40
June 28 94 158 144 145 97 58 39
Ju~ 31 104 159" 141 148 91 55 37
August 35 114 158 141 147 84 52 35
September 12 39 121 157 142 145 80 5 1 34
October 13 44 125 157 142 142 76 49 33
November 15 47 130 158 144 138 74 48 32
December 18 51 138 153 144 132 73 46 30

Table I- Progress of Sunspot Cycle 22 and predictions for the remainder of 1994_
Predicted values are shown underlined. The peak value for Cycle 22 is shown with
an '. (Based upon data supplied by the National Geophysical Data Center, Boulder,
Cotomoo.t
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H ·M 1'1 19·2 1 ( I)

cia: the Cen\ral USA Chart on the 5. 9. and 0 areas. the Western Sooth AsIa 19-22 (I) ".,,,
USACharI In the 6 and 7 areas. and With scme what ess accu- to " M .0180 23-03 f)
'acy in the KH6 and KL7 areas .o~ ..~ ~ .- """ ' )

2 The ~edocIed"'" cJ OPEIIli"Qs" IoIn::l o.nder \tie
W~_ W 11-16 (1 ) """ ,~ 20-22 f) ......... ~ 11).12 (1) 19-21 (2)appoop >a.. ,.".,..,. bao<l~ (10 l!'lrOuQI'I eo 1TlI!Itlf$) lor a w.e-O 16- UI (2) es.ra (1) 22-23 2) ... 19-2 1 ( II

~I;I
J)lII1ICUlar OX regoon. as SIIOoon In ee 1&II.n.>d coUnn cJ Ihe '- 16-19 ( II 1:).15 l~ no, 1'1Charts. An • II'l(kales the b$$I lometollsten lor 16(1 ""'t"'apen- ._. 15-11 3 0 1.Q2 2 0 1.Q2 I.,. ..... 17·22 (A) 02-03 ( I ) e..." ,

3. The PfClpagatK>ll ono:lex 's the nl.WT\l)flr too t appears on 22-:lO (3 ) 22-00 ( I )" 07-011 2
( ) after ttle time of eacn proo>cted opening The index ,ndi· 00-03 (2l 00-01 (2~ " 09-11 (1)

cales the numbet 01 days during ttle rnonlh onwtlich ire epee- 1)3-06 (1 01-02(1 "
Fa' East Nil 10-12 \1 1 06-07 (I) ""ing is expocle<l lo tue plaCe as fol lows

""~-
~ " ·1 8 (1 ) OIHS ( I ) 2 1-22 ( I) 17-18 ( I 0 7-011 (31

(4) 0perwIg snould occur on mota lI\an 22 days & eas"m lS-1 8 gl
= 1;1 " ·M 1'1 09-

10 121(3) ()par'w'Ig $hOUkl occur be!WooI11Aand 22 da)'lI ,.- 16- 19 20-2 1 I 10-12 1
(2) ()perwIg shoJld occur beI.. eeo, 7 and 13 days

IHI ~!
2 H lO (1)" 19-20 (I I

( I) Qpww'Ig stooukl occur on lesS !hIln 7 days 21 -23 20-23 (2)

Rete< 10 !he~ "'in.JIe Fo-ecasr at the beginning cJ Ihos
za-ca a 23-00 ( II
02~7 (1)

COII.<m for thlI &cIUaI dalM on ""'1d1 Ilrl 0P8fW>9 ""'" a eoe- 07-011 (2)
colic propagatlOO ooe»is ~kely IOOCCur, and the sigIaI QUAI- ..... 16-21 ( I ) 15-11 ( I ) 1$.21 ( I ) OH 13 ( I)
'1)1 thaI can be expected EaSlerfl N.' 11 ·16n12·14 (11 20-22 (1 ) ''"'" 17·19 (2) 2 1·23 (2) 1)3.(16 (21

4 Times SllOwn in tile charts are in the 24·hour system , "'ed,l er · 16- 18 2 14-17n
"00 1'1 ' N_ 19-21 (3) 23·01 (3) 06-06 (1)

where 00 is midn ight; 12 's noon; 0 1 is 1 AM . 13 ,s I P.M,. ra""an 1$. 19 1 17- 19 3 00-01 1 Zealand 2 1.22\2) 0 1·03 (A' ce.ce (1)"
& "'_It 19-23 4 22-ClO 1 " 22 ·23 1)

oa.oe 1'1ole. Appmpnllfa dayllg"t t'me ,s used, noI GMT_ To C(lr1Vi!ft ,.. 23~ 1 (3l 04~7 2
to GMT. add to the limes shown in !he appropr>ale chari 7 01-Q3 (2 07-011 3
h<us In POT Zone.6 hour$ II'l MDT Zone,5 toours in COT Zone. - I' 09-1 0 (2 )
and 4 I'lOurS In EDT Zone For exarnpllJ. 14 hours '" oe-ee ~ 11).12 (1)

Wastw>gton . OC_ is 18 GMT """- s OS 20 tlOln ., los Q8.09 (1)

AngaIes "OS 03 GMT, eIC
....~ 18-20( 1) 10-12 f~ no' l~ = 1~1W~_ 18-18 C1I 10-12 (1) 1)3~7 ( I) 20-22 ( I) .- 18-111 1 ,..."5 The C/'IartS are easee upon a tranllfT\flled power of 2'50 ..... 12·14 (2) 07-011 (2 ) 22-00 (2 ) 19-20 (2 ) 02.04 (3) 06-07 (1)

warts CWo or I kw. PEP on SIdeband. onto. d'poIe ""lMlOlI a 1 4'1~(3) 011-15 (I ) (J(H)2 11) 20-21 (3 ) 04-05 (2) 04.(16 (1)"
QUar18f·wave~h aOOve g'ound on l 60 and BO melers, and 15- 17 (4) 15-16 (2 ) 22-00 I )" 2 1·22 (2) 06-07 (11
a ha~-wav"l"ngth above gfound on 40 and 20 mete's, and a 17·19t 16- 17 (3 ) 22·23 (1) 07.09 12
waV<!lenQth abovll g,ound on 15 and 10 meters For eac h \0 19·20 2l 17 ·23 (AI Q9.10 I

dB gain a bo\le these r" t"rllOCe levels , thll propagatlOO index ~22 1 :<>3-01 l3 18-18 (1)
01-Q3 2

.... oncrease Dyone level; tor eaet> 10 dB 1oslI, ~ ..... Ioweo' by c........ 09-13 ( I) 08-011 (I) 01·1 0 (4 ) 19-21 (I )
~ ... ,~- 16-11 ( I) 11·14 (I I lA.1 6 (1) 21-00 (1) e-. 1:).15 (2) Q9-ll (2) 11).16 (3 ) 21 ·23 (21

6 ~......, OllIe conIllInlld in the charIs has beeIn pre. .e-O 1"15 gj 16-11 1~ ...... 15-17 (3) 11 ·20 (4) 1&<10 (A) 23-03 (3)
pared from b8sIc (lala P\lllIIStleCl by thlIlflS!'1UIe lor Tele-- ..... lS-16 17·111 3 & Nortr-fl 17·18 (2) 20-21 (31 -p, 03-0S (2)

CXlfl"OYUIicaIO"I Scoences of the US 0apI of Corrrnerce. 16-11 (A) 16-21 (.) e...- 18-19 (1) 2 1-22 (2j
~m ~ll !"Bouldel'. ColOrado 00302

17·18 (3) 21·23 (3 ) ....... 22- 23 (I
16-19 (21 23-02 (2) ...... 23-04 2"
19-20 (1 02-06 !I) 104-05 (1)"

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

t 691 MHz HEMT Pre-amp.
model TS-1691 -PAmp S250

1691 MHz Receiver
model TS-1 691 -Recvr $450

Decoder Board & Software
model TS-VGA-SAT4 $349

Low Loss (microwave) Coaxial Cable
(65 ttl wittl connectors

model t est -coax ass'y S65

Track II IBM Satellite Orbi tal
Program Tracks All Satellites,
World Map, Print Out $99

1691 MHz lOClP'"Yagi Antenna
model t 691 -LY(N) $99

1691 MHz Loop·Yagi Extension
model 169 1-LY·XTN $85

Demonstration Disc (IBM-PC VGA
compatible) of signals recorded from
WX·SAT system $3

Shipping: FOB coooxa. Mass_
Prices subject to change without notice_
Write for details. ..-0 ~.......

: I L ~

SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL, INC.
• Post Office Box 1084- DepL.Q

sa ceeecee, Ma ss. 01742. U.S.A.
ftKMne: (508)~2145

Fax: (508)~7008
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" " 20- . 0,80
MI/llfs "_. Mel..-s Mellff

WlSlern & "' 09-11 11! OS--Oll (1) 20-23 (1)",",,,,,,,, 1S.17 (1 06-08 (2),.- 08·15 (1).- 15-21 13)..~ 21-23 (2)
23--03 ( 1)

c..., .. , .· 1&(1) 00-06 II ! ~22 (1)..._, ....."& Easlem 08--10 (1)

"""" 13-18 (1)

,s-ac1'1eo-eae
22-{)(1 (2)

E.Sl ern Nil 13· 15 (1 ) 1.'16 1' 20·21 (1}
'o4edrt....• 16-20 (2
......n 20-22(3
& MidISe 22·23 (2...

~m
WH _ I.·IS 1' ) 07-Dll (1) I "H~ P ) 20-22 (1)
• eo- 11-13 (1 1 16- 1812).- 13-17 (2 16-20 (3)

11·18 (1) 20-21 (.)

~l~!
03-0.4 (1

" -os
elSlern ." 13· 18 III 16-19 (1) "'.."" 1~22 (2)

22·00 II)

"'"""'" 09-11 (1) 09-10 (I ) 15-11 P) 20-23 (1).- 1O-12 l2!
za.za 1'112·13 1 .,., .
01-03 \1..... ,

e-. .. 10-12 (1) 05-07 (1) 05-07 (1)
&S••" 19-21 (11 07.()9 (2 19-20 (1)...

09-
11 1116-19 1

21·2311
23--(l1 12
OH)2 1

"'"'..~ ~ 10-121' ) 2$-(11 I') 02.(1& (1)... 19-21 1) OH13 21

=~07·10 (11
18-11 (I

Fire•• .. 13-15(1 ! 19-21 Ii! 01-02 r)
1S.17 2 21·23

02-03 2!17·18 h "'" oa-oe 3
18- 18 121 02-(M (4 ) ce-oera
1$· 20 1

" .,1'1 ".." 1'107·09 3 03-05 1 •
0i-1l (2
11-13 (I

"'"" 13-15 (1) '1).121~ 17·1' ~l ~~!,- IS-II (2) 12-1 5 1 ~2 1.- 16-20 (1 )
1S.

1' 131 2HI:2 (~ 01 -0& mz..... 1&-20g ..... ~ ....,
"" ...... ON. 1
21.2212) (11..1 0 ) 23-0:2 11 ' "
22-23 11 11>11 (~ 02-o! 12)·

".1 21 oe-oe 1)"

A",,,... 15-17 P/ 13-15 (11 20-22 (1! 22-00 I'l•• 17-20 (2, 15·18 (2 22·23 (2 ClO-(Il 2)

20-23 (1)

21·23 ru

21-22 (1)
22-00 (21
oocr I'22-00 1 •

20-00 (1)

03-D5 P)

.m..-.
20-23 (11

.,.,1'101-Q2 1
22--00 or

~UI
""'1,;103-08 1)°

:::::m
ee-e' 1'1.... ,.

~1 (1 )

""'1'1oa-oe 3

gs~:l..... .
08-07 1 •

1. · 15 1
1S.18 2
18-11 3
16-21 •
21 ·23 3.,., .
OH13 I

"" I~17·18

16-21 I'21 ·23.,., ,

" -cc ,coc,
" ...
"""07-Dll •,."11·1 2 (I

""" \."'....
"'''1'10-12 1",. ,
za...

=~- Ii

~l~l..."I S.I . (2)
18-2 1 (3)
2 1-00 (2)....,

~~'09-1 0 I
22-23 I.,.,
OHI:2 1

13-18(1)
18-1' (2)

~~ Ill...., ,
07-Dl1 (t

17·19 I
19-23 2
aa-et •
01 -G$ 3"..,,,
07-Dll •

..."11-13 I

10-
12 1'1111-22 1

13·17 (1)

10-
12 1'116-21 I

15-1' (1)

10-13 1
13-HI 2
1$-17 3
11-18 2
16-20 1

13-
15 1"1S.18 2)

""I~17· 18
18-11 I

"-.
15-18 III

os-" 1'110-12 2
12· 13 1

'·" ~I18-20 1" ,.
22-23 1

13·18 1
la- I. 2
16-20 3
20-21 of
21 ·22
" ·23- ,

17·20 (1)

18-20 (1)

.,

EasI.-n" 18-18 (1J
e-..-

Norlhem.
Central . &...
""""

.....-

,- 12· 1. m
-~

11-18 ~
""~

10-13 1M ""'m 02.(15 (21 ''''m-.. ' ''HI ..." 16-17 2Hl2 eo- 13- 15 1 011-10 2
~~~

...za •::::r. 18-11 11·15 I 17·18 ee-ee ....... 15-17 3 10-11 -16-111 (1 IS-U~ ! '''''' . ...,. & NDitt. 17-18 (2)
11-1.m10-11\3 -'"C-, 18-17 0241 (3) .... " """'** 16-1' (1) ,." 11.,3g =m:-= 17.20 141 ...,~ 22.(13 m- ...... "" 13-18

so," a " ... ....... 21·22 I 18-221'1 20-21W·22-23 (2) 09-11 (2
"'" 3 21-23 ree-oe ,.

"'"- ., 18-20 ( I ) 17.19 1' 02·05 (1)
",""", 19-23 2 P..-u.

" .. ~ 07-011 1 ' ''·HI (1) 20-21 1)
"nlard ica 23-01r 8oIi"l . 1.· 15 2 06-10 2 18-17 (21 21 ·22 "OH 13 2 P~uaY. 1S.17 3 10-1.. 1 17·18 ~ " .ca IIcoce , .. , 17·18 ''''8 2 16-23 • ce-ca

07-<1ll I C-, 16-11 I 16-1' •

"'" fi' - :1·:-= 19-20 3 02.Q!i I ) .....
"" 8t.fon22-23 I

MeMo do ~ 1S. 18 ffi H 'II I' ) 03-08 (1)....., 16-11 19-23 (2)........ 11- 21 1 .,., ffl" -cagm n

Wllll....n 18-18 (1).-

.......... ~...

SouItIe<n 10- 12 (I).-

Now you can
do something

about
the weather

u:n>... Ai:E ' ' • • •

• Wind Speed
and Direction
(40 ft. cable) •
• Temperature
(25 ft. cabl e)
Chill Factor •
AIanns · HigIlY
lows/li mesl
dales . Jol l.'trid
English • Op

tioTllll 5l'1f-empl)i ng rain gauge • 3O-day m0lll'Y back
guarantee • Olll:'-~,ar WllITaIlty

HOMEWEATHHR STATION Only $179.00
Add. Second KeyOOan\ll}lllplay Unll...Only 169.00

SE\\o1 Add our PC DATA LOGGER ..... Only $69.00
Dd- '" Ul. tdd a'U5 ohtpplat.~. ~ __ .w SlIw.

For Inforawlon or to order with \lSMdC:
roueaea I-8OO-l:SA-PEET (87!-1S38)

FAX ordln: 9OM17~
Or Il!fId dwk, IL(I. ormdil: e.d IlU. and eJP. lim 10:

HamCail CD-ROM
u .s. and International CaUslgn Lookup

Nearly 1,000.000 !J3ungs
1housand~Dr PublIC Domain~

Includes Clubs &: Military
SUll $50, + $5 Shipping
& HandlIng per Order

Works on PC and Mac

- - ,
To order eeu - (800) FIELD 58 (343-5358)
I.C. Engineering 16350 VllnMI Blvd,
Suit. 125. Encino. CA91436 PH,lelS) :J.ol5..1892 · SI8-J.45.0511 Fl.

CIRClE 33 ON READER SERVICE CARD

you *Ofneod lbout
III 00"" Ire ,doIIuo~ TV
coal di.ul_ 10M. pool
__ pwIoo".-. Of EMIl
RFI? Thl DIGI-FIELD " I ld
slr«lgltl_wilIputY"" lIt_,
Withlis f,1IQOJtIICY respon..01DC
up to 12 GHZ, ~ r&adiIy det-.:II
pol""QI ~lic ,tdia
lion "az lltOt. ~ .. In l lOIIlInt
tool tor _ ...ring TV COlli

distribution 10M. In addo_
OOI-FlElD CIrl~""fIG.Iolz

-.e- "" .
RRaoII~,. •....
inQ 11!--14'1- s. ~ • IlIOlolHl......,."·150 W......
ModII"8" 2 ..... _

BudunllStl'r'. HIlII1CaU CD-ROM looks u p
callilln K<:Onds. U.S. callil can be ",arched by any
.,lemmt.lndudlnll_. dty. 1Ob.tl'. etc. ATSR ..
Included '" 1001< up callsIgns from aIr.-t any II:Zl
.pplIeallor\. PI1nl:lllabt... No hard dlslt~
~.on ..... Co.ROW! NcwCD-ROMdlsc
~ Aprtland Ocu>ber. wtth update41lsltng11 and
....."..fII_~

'3UCKMAmR
Publlshlng

~ 1lI.4.lloxl630-Mlneral.VA:l3117 ~
~ 703:894·5177 800,281.~28 --

Our ULTiMETER"I1Weather
Station protectevourequlp

ment, gfves you up-to-the-sec
ond data to transmit on

SKY\\'AR~ and A.R.E.S. networks.
Tell s you when high winds threaten so

you can crank down your t ov..er and safe
guard ot her equipment. You get ever 20
weather functions;



n-t1R

. .
r-r:. .,

;;
• •...~...............

~~

"'~S3995

"'~
"'~
"'~
"'~
"'~
"'~$1191111

$119115
$199911

• "'ll"101
so,I2.5-DHMS

!oO SO-OHMS
15:50-OHUS

100:5O--OHMS
2Ol15O--OHloIS---,,,,,e-c"'"
450:5O--OHMS
6005O--OHMS

---U ·H850
U ·HOH!;(l
1,S;j ·H075
2:HI0100
4 H lBU:200

" """'"4.1 11Il1IT200
5:HII3OO
U-MW3OlI
9c 1-lilI45O
12:1·Hll6OQ

""" "".._. __........... """' ..... "' .....""__ ,.TAL- ".,_....,--_.., ..__._,-_...-, ".,_....'-'..-----_ ..

AMICdN. _ ~~
~II'«:. .~

F__-wc._ 1M3

2216 EilSf Gl8dwick St.... Dominguez HIlls., CA 9022ll
TH: 13101763-S770 "FAX: (3101763-22S0

..~..~..~
$<19,95
$49.95
... ~..~
...~

CIRCLE 18 ON READE R SERVICE CARD

Performance without compromiser'

800-283-8696 504-277-6815
P.O. BOX 557 ARABI, LOUISIANA 70032
~ s vfS4 i!Z~ MON .-THUR. 9-6 CTZ

SPECIAL KIT PRICE 528.001
CALL TODAYI

(.1_" ,_... 'MJ ' .....

n ·".

2.2!i:HllIlIH
2:Hl/l00
2:HtOl/l00

,56I-1'OJ5O

UlI.I-HJ!oO
15.HIU5ll
1 5:1--11U15
41·HRU!;(l
4.I·HCU!oO
9.HlRlI5lI
9c1-MJH50
1.111 1-1'OJ5O

Pocket Morse CodeTrainer
Learn Code Faster & Easler Only!
Better than Code tapes $
Ideal ror Beginners to Advance 29.00
Take It anywhere to practice Plus 55.00 sib

• Selectable code rater; (rom 3 wpm to 23 wpm
• 3 Random code modes

Co nti nious random code mode
Pre:program ed code mode (or checking accuracy
Iererecuve code tra ining

" Selectable le tter groups (or rester lea m ing
" Runs u~ to 16 h OUR o n one 9 volt balle ry
• Dimensions I" x 3.8- II: 2 .4"

CIRCLE 16 ON READER SER:'~'C~E~C~':'~D~_, ,

How to pu' MORE,..._Inlo ...........,....... • <HI 11ft bftf..- .<HI high..- .Jf1I'.J .rr-gth n7
- tIM tIloo .. _ OUTS r ANDING, HIGHEST EFRCIENCY I" " TO-.., __ ftST 8ROADfJANO l/NIJIIt

/oM b • ' ... _.. .rII_....UMl IL • t ..... b ' 0 JlIlAN$I'OIIlMER$'-
-" .. __~, lz. d b,.-Dfl. JERR Y $EV/Cf( tnf'Mt.Atnidooo " . -'-. No_,."..__. , _oI_ WZ1Mf ~ ... _ .. _ .. q I .-
_"", .w• • a __ AIroo., ' ~ '. iII l lU.

v- UlI/UIII D• • •.. " •• ,. .....-" _ .-.... v- aALtotII D " ... Iot--..·
I II VIII1"'., .nt....m... m-mNll'• • ndground / I/ H""-".,, d ,po/fl II(ld mvM«J v •

led lIIope.. /,,11 OVII' g ood ground " ys•• m. l. /21 0wId ""ro""••
/21 15-0HM ~.bJ., /31 Foldod dipole.
/31 A junction of IW(> 5O·0 HM CIIb,.... /41Rhombic lInd V.",.""".
/"1 Shu"t·Ffi/ t..-.. ".,<1"""i"f1 " rticlll /51 Y~i bHmA

~J ~~"b.__'_. d B_ . ' .,M.. _ .....,,.,•••••_~vs-""'_...-.
.udgo... __~f<l~ f<lgit1e~~~_

_ """'>if", _1S1o:>o" .... _ in_
oo-JIU_.._>Il. _,_...._
____ _DilIU.1Ol ~..,.-.:

2.2!U HU50 !0022.22-<1HMS $3.1.95
2;1·HUSO !oO:25-0HMS $34.95
21· HOO!oO !oO;22.22-<1HMS $49.95

~"""""1125:5lH)1e,15
lOO!iO-OtWS

IlH:5lH)Ie,I5...,.....
5O:32-{11;f,1S
n:~H MS

!oO; 12.5-<1HMS
!0012.5-(lHMS
!oO:55lHlHM5
~,.......,..,.....
5O:12.5--OloMi

5O:32-{IHMS
5O:1&-OHMS

HIoIIMU5O(5 dill ,at...) MUl llMATCH UNUN
1 , 78. 1 -HMM U~O MUl TIMATCHUNUN
18 dill",""' " ' ios)

AMIOcON W2FMI BALUNS AND UNUNS
J""\M_ ,INC. TRANSFORMERS

Compuler A ided Tecbno lol)", Inc, lOin Monroe Ck". 0 . 11.., TIl 75229, C.II 21"350-0888 , Vioa!MC Acupted

20- 2 1 III 18·1 9 131 23-00 (31 0 1.(15 {31
19-2 1 (.) 0ll-03 (. \ 05-06 (2 )
21 ·22 (3! 03-05(3) Oll-Oll I I )
2H312 0!Hl6 (2 OHM (I )"
23-00 1 08-08 13

08-09r09-13 I
13-1 5 2
15-17 (I

e.-. 09-1 1 (I) OV- l 1 (1) 18-01 (. , 19-2 1 (11e-. 11_13 (2) 11 · " (2) ::ml 21·23 (3!....... 13- 15 1' 1 14-18 ~l ..... 1's NotIlwu 15-17 2 115-19 .. oe-os •

"""""'" 17·HII' )
'''· I~ 08.11 121 20-{)01 ( I)'.""'. 20-21 1 11·1. 1....... 1._1$ ,2 )

18- 18 (3 )

,_. 13-1 5 (I) 0lI·1 1 (1) 14- 18 (1) 20- 21 f)- 15-16 (2l 11"6 (2) 115-1 8 (2 ) 21..(10 2)::r. ""1:1 115-17 Sl
""~I =~l18-19 2 11·1 9 .. ' 9-23 •

e-. 19-20 I .... ....
~~y

20-21 ( I ) 0 1.(12 2 04-05 It!
02.(15 '! 02-61 (1 •
05-07 (2
07·1 0 (1

Mc""utoo Nil 17·21 ( I ) 1&-1 8 (I ) ClO-06 ( I)........ 18- U1 121
Anl.d_ 19-24 (3)

24-03 121
03-07 I )

' 1n(Jlcales bes t limes 10 neteo !Of 80 meIer~Ings

Openings on 160 melers are also likely 10 OCCUr (luring those
limes wt>on 80 met"" openings are shown wilh a p'opaga·
loon irde. 01 (2) Of h.ghe' .
" lndoca1es besl brl'o8S 10 listen lor F·21ayet~ on 6
~,~

For 12 ..-opel . ogs h fu polale De!•.el!tl 10~ 1!)..
(lpefWIgt. For 11"-opotwogsi"", ,,,,*,le bel ae I1!)~
20 tTIIM8I' opel ..ogs
For 30 mel... openrt1Qt ..,tetpol<lre beMeel I 40 ancl20 meter.....,.
open shortly afte r sunrise and remain
open for several hours in almost all direc
tions. When propagation conditions are
normal or better, chances are good lor
openings 10 Europe, Central and South
America , the South Pac ific , Australasia,
and the Far East, before noon-time ab
sorption sets in. A second, and stronger,
peak is expected during the afternoon
and early evening hours. During this time
good openings should be possible to
wards Europe and Africa, Central and
South America, and towards the Middle
East. Later in the evening. and until mid
night, openings should peak towards
South America. An tarctica, the South
Pacific and Australasia , and the Far East.
When conditions are somewhat better
than normal, look for 20 meter openings
towards the south and to the Paci fic and
Oceania well past midnight.

Few. if any. DX openings are expected
on 10 or 12 meters, except to those areas
of the Caribbean and Central America
within the 1300 mile range of short-skip
sporadic-E openings from the USA. An
occasional longer opening into South
America may be possible during the late
afternoon hours. Except for sooradtc-E
openings within a 1300 mile rad ius, not
much OX is expected on 15 or 17 meters
unti l after noon. During the afternoon
hours the bands should open towards
Central and South America. with signals
building up to very strong levels by the
later afternoon. Occasional openings to
wards Africa and Europe may also be
possible during the late afternoon.

With fewer hours of darkness and a
sharp seasonal increase expected in the
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Sporadic-E propagation increases con
siderably d uring June and the summer
months. and this is expected to result in
fair ly frequent 6 meter short-skip open
ing s over a range of 1000 to 1400 miles.
During periods of wide-spread and in
tense sporadic-E ionization , two-hop 6
meter o pening s may occasionally be
possible up to distances of approximate
ly 2500 miles.

An occasional sporedic-E opening on
2 meters can occur, particularly when ion
iztion is very intense, over distances be
tween approximately 1200and 1400miles.

While sporadic-E propagation can oc
cur at any time. hence its name, it is most
likely to take p lace between 10 AM and 2
PM and again between 6and 10 PM, local
daylight time.

Meteors from the Herculids and Scot
piids showers are likely to enter the earth's
atmosphere during the first half of June.
Although classi fied as minor showers.
some meteor-type propagation should
be possible on the VHF bands between
June 3 and 5. when both showers are
expected to peak in intensity .

Trans-equatorial (TE) scatter openings
are expected to fall o ff considerab ly d ur
ing June, but a rare opening on 6 meters
may be possible between 8 and 11 PM,
local daylight time , on long north-south
paths which c ross the geomagnetic equa
tor at an approximate rig ht angle . TE
openings, if they are to occur at all . will
favor locations in the southern tier states.

Whi le very little auroral activity is ex
pected du ring June, some may occur dur
ing periods of radio storminess. Check
the Last Minute Forecast at the beginning
of this column for those days in June
which are expected to be Below Normal
or Disturbed. These are the most likely
days on wh ich auroral activity may occur.

73 , George. W3ASK

VHF Ionospheric Openings

month. For d istances less than 250 miles.
try 80 meters during the day and 160 me
ters at night. For openings between 250
and 750 miles. 40 meters should be best
during the day and 80 meters at night.
Twenty meters should be optimum lor
openings during the day between 750
and 1300 miles, with 30 and 40 meters
best from sundown to midnight and 80
meters from midnight to sunrise. Between
d istances of 1300 and 2300 miles use 20
meters during the day and 30 and 40 me
ters at night. Frequent short-skip open
ings, resulting from sporad ic-E propaga
tion, are also expected on 10 , 12, 15,and
17 meters over distances between ap
proximately 600 and 1300 miles . Fifteen
and 17 meters should open over longer
d istances. up to 2300 miles, during the
afternoon hours.
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adversely affect OX propagation on both
the 80 and 160 meters bands during June
and the summer months. OX openings to
some areas of the world are forecast for
80 meters d uring the hours of darkness,
but signals will often be weak andnoisy.
Not much OX is expected on 160 meters
until the fall . but an occasional opening
may be possible during the hours of dark
ness.

Plenty of good short-skip openings are
expected on the HF bands during the
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ANTENNAS FOR
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LENTINI COMMUNICATIONS INC.
21 GARFIELD STREET, NEWINGTON. CT 06111

Hours: M-F 10-6, ~ ~ ~, C.O .D.s Same Day
SAT. 10-4 c:.t ~ ~ OK Shipping

AEA · ASTRON • AZDEN • COMET . CUSHCRAFT · DIAMOND · KANTRONICS
GRUNDIG · MFJ · SANGEAN · SONY SHORTWAVE . DRAKE. MANY MORE...- -
NEW EQUIPMENT PRICING AND OADERS 1-800-666-0908 OUT OF STATE

TECHNICAL. USED GEAA. INFO 203-666-6227 24HR FAX 203-667-3561

CAll OR wRin Tod"y foR OIJR FREE iNfoRM....ioN bROd'IJRII

8 PO BOX !'?~~~C~:? ~AR;~s~~~~~~~I ~~

level of static , OX conditions on 30 and
40 meters are not expected to be as good
during June as they were earlier this year.
Nevertheless, the bands should open to
many parts of the world from shortly be
fore sunset and remain open to just after
sunrise, often with exceptionally strong
signals.These should be good OX back
up bands to 20 meters during most of the
period of darkness.

The shorte r hours of darkness and sea
sonally high static levels are expected to
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Your HAM RADIO LICENSE is only hours away
with THE ARRL TECHNICIAN CLASS VIDEO COURSE

Order Risk Free

Your Complete ARRL Technician Class
Home Study Video Course Includes:

Get the Best, When You tleed the Best!
• Only the American Radio Relay League (ARRL), the national organization

of Amateur Radio Operators, has more than 75 years experience in helping
peopIe--just ~ke you become hams. With our expet1 help, you'll be on

lhe air in no time!

• The ARRL Technician Class Video Course demonstrates every important
concept on video. You succeed because you completely understand

the material, not because 01 role memo rization.

• Only the ARRL has the resources to make sure you have the latest, most
accurate in/ormation on video. With the ARRL, you know your course is

IUlly updated lor the current FCC exams.

• Your course is produced in assocanon with King Schools, whose
award-winning "Monster Graphics" let you see your instructor and
"the action" at Ihe same time .

• With me AARl , expert help is on ly a
phone call awa y. Call us any business
day , toll-free, to have your questions
about the ARRL Technician Class
Video Course or your FCC exam
answered personally.

NO MORSE CODE REQUIRED
Your AAAL Techlician Class Video Course is aI you need to pass your FCC

Technidan Classexam and start exploring every nook and cramy of the VHFI\JHF
ham bands ears run access: all bands, all modes!

Start with a simple FM mobile rig and follow your interests wherever they lead.

Optional Exam Software Available
The ARRL Technician Class Computerized Exam Review is a fun, user friendly

program that lets you eocse questions by st.tIject, or take them all.
A! your lXlrl'VTlar'd, youl see on-screen correct answers with AARL's detailed

explanation&.
Plus••• the program selects unanswered or previously tressed QU8StiorlS, tracks

your progress, and gives you a personal Aeport Card so you can watch your score
improve!

So What Are You Waiting For?
With your new license, the wor1cl of Amateur Radio awaitS you. Pass your written

exam now with the AAAL Teenlician Class Video Course...and get in on the fu n!

1. Your ARRL Technician Class Video Course, only ~99
- OR on IY•• 1101111:1 -

2. Your ARRL Technician Class Video Course, Plus The Technician Class
Computerized Exam Review Program $119
(A $49 Value), all only .

To Order, Call1 ·800·32·NEW HAM or Tear Out And Mail Tod a v

OK!I want to .lIIft enjoying the World
I of Amaleur Radio. Rush me; I

':l Complete AAAL Technician Class
I Video Course, Only $9 9 C I

i~I :J Complete ARRL TechniCian State, ZIP I
Class Video Course And Technician Telephone ( )I Class Computerized E~am Review. I

I All onIV ·········..························ ····· $119 g:r6"~SA ':lAMEX ~H~at I
Computerized Exam Rev iew Card ::':=:;;:=::;;::;:::;;;:::;::::;:== II 0 Macintosh ':1 16M Compatible EXP

I (512k, hard drive) '::l Check or Money Order Enclosed I
TOTAL PURCHASE $ • _

I Specify ':l 3W :J 5'10" Disks I
ShiPPIng and Handling

I The American Radto Relay League ':l UPS Surface. $5 I
o FEDEX 2 Day

I ttelplog Ha.... Gel ,Start"" Since 1914 I
Delivery. $ 15

I 225 ~In si. NewIngton, CT 06111 Clln CT add 6% rax I
I co 203-16&-1541 - h . 201-&&5-1531 TOTAL AMOUNT s :J
'---------------------

TRANSISTOR MATEAlAL$

rr
- "T .••• -r-. .
, -, r- ",--- ••• , = .I ••• , _

, ... , -., 000 ,., .:. .." ..•••- ,--- --

• Three excit ing video tapes-five hours of invaluable
instruction-covering everything you need to pass
your Novice and Technician Class written exams

• 164-page Course Book with detailed notes.

I Every FCC question-with correct answers and
deta iled explanations.

• Six practice exams to "t une you up" for the rea l
exam. On the big day, you 'll be relaxed-and
more than readyl

YOl$ ARRt. Technician CIas5 Video Cour$e 1$ proch;:ed by KrIg Schools,
Inc" I ,Icog"ized lll'Oltd Ieadef in !he pnridJM III t um prepasatiotI >Moo
courses. Kng vOeos WOfk. and they get the job done lor !he stu:lenl ~ke no
other medium can.

And your ARAl Technician Class
Course isno excepnon.You'll witness
tile m(lg~ ofKing's3-Danimation and
lull screen -monster" grapha , see
prtblemssolYedriltrtbeloreyoureyes,
and always be ill~e control 01ee learning process-i1
able to stop, rewind. an4 I
review any part ot the ' w,

ecorse whenever you like.

We're so sure you'll do well on your e ••m
with the Tec:hnldan Cia•• Video Course that
we make this guarantee:

1. E~amine your Technician Class voec Course tree lor 20 days. If it's not
wIlat you eKpeCled, simply return it 104" a lull relund-IX) qoestcoe asked.

2. You wiI pass your FCC Wntlllfl exam wrth the ARRL Technician Class
vceoGosse. II you Ial your test within one year, return your course
an4 we1 reIuncI 'f04I# money. E'o'9tY penny. You pass, or you Ooril pay!
(Include a oated proof at purchase and the oate and loeabOn at your
VEC·admlnlstered e~am session wtIer1 you return your course.) And...

3. In addition, the veteran hams at AAAL Headquarters in Newington,
Connecticut stand ready to answer your questions and provide expert
adviee and inlO!1l\lltion. We won't leI you lall.
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HAM SHOP
FREE TO CO SUBSCRIBERS

AdvertIsing Rates: Non-commercial ads are 20 cents per word including abbreviations and
addresses. Commercial and organization ads are $1.00 per word. Boldface words are $1.50
each (specify whiCh words) . Minimum charge $2.00. No ad (non-subscriber) will be printed unless
accompanied byfull remittance. Non-commerciallree to CO subscribers. as space permits. max
imum 3 lines each . All ads must be typewritten double-spaced. Recent CO ma iling label must
accompany ad.
Clos ing Date: The 10th day in the third month preceding dale of publication (example: Jan.
10th for the March issue). Because tne advertisers and equipment contained in Ham Shop have
not been investigated, the Publisher of CQcannol vouch for the merchandise listed therein. The
publisher reserves the right 10 reject any paid or nonpaid advertisement. Direct all correspon
dence and ad copy to: CO Ham Shop, 76 N. Broadway, Hicksvi lle. NY 11801 .

OSL SALE! 3l»'$14 5lX)'$2Q l00Q'$28 l!iOO1S38.~
S48 J.Aar,y 011 ~.' Free iihclP"'lI' PloIe 01 .....00 Ioday lot
S8f1'(lIB!;OfOldtlnng $hal Pmoog, KD9KW,60>;50 Rockton
IL 6 10 72 (815-629-2193 anylll'Tle)

KAUAl 8&B VAGATlON FORHAMS. Super "II Pooland spe
Send 52 lor b'ochure and pholOS 10 YOU' 1>061 J im Red,
AH6NB Lawadoa Retreat 3465 Lewau oa La ne. Koloa, Kaua"
HI 96756, 01 please phone 008-332·7984

FORE IGN AIRMAIL POSTAGE lot 11"' asslul 0$UIg' Many
COlrltr >es. monthly barga,ns. pIu$ EUROPE AN AIRMAIL
ENVELOPES! SsmpIes, prICeS Wilham Plum. 12GIenn Road,
Flemington , NJ 06822 FAX 906-782-2612

lllERMOGRAPtlEO CARDSt Raosed-p"m QSU; III flat PlOIll
OOQ pnces Samples Phone 817..t6 1-644J 01 WIlle WSVI
Group,80.. 56StOl DeIas, TX7~

Tile Ouler Spece Frequenc y OlreclOry by A R "Tony
Curli8, The radIO 1'I'l()n,100's gu"'" 10 eaveSdropp,ng on sal'*
I,IM . spac" srtllllles, space slaloons. inl",plenelary space
PlOOll$. and Il(lIWU'nan~ amvnll from """'"~
5179!'> + S2 s.tl (S3loteognl from T...." PubIicIlIlOn$. P.O 60><
493 l.al<e~,~!:oJ147 V~d ulloome US....,

Well here's the publication for YOUl

Looking to challenge your
building skills?

Want to explore beyond
Amateur communications?

Low P.....- Communiulions All about QRp operaong-
co_'lI held 03)' dogIlaI,~.OX sol8I -.
\Ing ve..ne 1 Base QRP, $ 14 95 V............. 2 Adv8nced
ORP, ...m~ Dy aome cA the workl s besl: ORP opera-
lOI'S. $1995 !fum Tl8te PuoIicatJons, PO 80.493. Lake
Geneve ~ !:oJ1 47 S2 &rtl t~SI book ($3 lor",gn), 5 1 lot sec
and book VosaiMasI",ca'd welcOlne

CB-To-10M CO NV ERSIO NS: FM klts .lntquenc, modifica
tion htIrdws.., books, p1sns, h lgh_perlorma nc. CB KC.S
l orl... Cata log $3. CBCI, Bo~ 31 50OCQ, Plloenl., AZ
eeoas.

ELECTRON TUBES, All types buy and 5'lH Dally ElOCt,onlCS,
10914 NE 35111 51.. .8-6, Vancouver. WA96682, Ca ll BOO-346·
6667 or 206--896--8856, 01 FAX 20&896·5476

HELP' _ 30 stuOenlS takng ham tado class Neell yUul

220 and 2 _ .-.d HI' "9S 10 get tnem on the aor Tax
deduc~OIe llQUIPI'l'08Ill goes on school onvenIOIY Robert
Strange I<.7VVU~ Hogt1 Scroool 1050 SouIh~ $I
Payscn lJtlIh 84£61 11101·754·3535 FAX 469-2806)

WANTED Colons en1JQlIe$ anvttw>lI Ok:l trom $pMI<Ml,
t8C8l'o9'l trllfllifTllll8t' .-.dal loCUli .... anyCOldl\lOh Totl

$$$ pad Roci<, 1-80J.-462·2972 arrytwne

Yes•••the ansvver Is GAPS
revolullonary Iechnolosnr.

An Antenna with No Earth Loss?

AM-6155/GRTUHF POWERAMPLIFIER. cooserva
live 50 watl output from 10 Winput uSing 8930 or
OX393 tube (no choice) ill SiMlr-plated cavity drawer
WIIh 175-lum dial, MaIn/rame has rrwterKi solid
stillepowersupp!y; requires lm'240VAC6O Hzand
+20 V reg 60 rna 7x19 5d 8 5. 80 lbs sh (UPS in 2
p~as. ) USEO·nol tmed .....lsctlematiCS .."..... $235

Prien F.0,8. Llml . 0.' VISA . MASTERCARD Aeelpled.
Alloll lo'Shlpplng • W.III'Dr 111111 Cllalog

MdrIU Dept. CO • 1"IIofOI41tn21-6513 • Fu 41 91221-1313

THE ANSWU IS GAP TECHNOlOGY· THE ANSWU IS GAP TECHNOlOGY

c~ny

-~-
1- - n n'AT£O

GAl" ~fED

1
CONQU( I!S

, '''''''101 LOSS

.....

....
Irlldency... ,..
,-....co.
CAP ..........

II yolfre lOOking for an antema that
can outperform the other5 p ltve
yOU the edge, you 're Iookinllfor a
GAP.The Challenger DX-VIII is the
revolutionary design that answers
your demands for multi-band opera
tion and unequaled efficiency with
low noise. This is the teehrllllogy
Itlal ehminates Earth Loss. GAP
delNers from an elevated teed; your
power doesnl disawear into the
ground. Put it up. Turn it on. No
tuning. No frustration. GAP 1Ielivers
everything but the hassles. And 
GAP delivers at a fractiOll of the cost
of the " so-called" competition.

The C,allenger DX-VIII
___ lie 1211 I." 211

$259..-.
6010 BIdQ. B
N. Ok! Dixie H'II'f,
Vero Beach. FL 32967

(407) 778-3728
Co,.,.ti11 frtQIDI'Cies.-

COMMUNICATIONS OUARTERL Y, the jOumal 01communica
tions technology. You are irtvited 10 become part of an ebte group
of RadiO Amateurs and techniCal professionals as a subscriber.
Circulation wi ll be strictly limited.

Each quarterty has approximately 100 pages of technical mate
rial; advertising is limited. Articles flow from page 10 page, without
the interruption of ads placed in the middle. The open layout accen
tuates each aueors work and leis you make notes. cekutetcns.
or comments for later reference. Graphs. photos . cornpu1er pro
gram listings. and charts are presented in an easy-to-use lormat.

COMMUNICA n ONS OUARTERL Yis printed on a higfl.quality
stock and 'perfect boond" (sql.l8re backed). It is such a vefuable
resource, you'll want to file each copy away in yoo r technical
archives for future reference. In fact, over fim e youn find much 01
what is presented in COMMUNICATIONS OUARTERLY will
become the standard in the Amateur and professional communi
cations field.

Act now. Subscribe today!
1 year . $29.95 Foreign 1 year - S3995
2 years - 56 .95 Foreign 2 years - 76,95

Foreign Air Mail 1 yea.- $ 60.00
Foreign Air Mail 2 years - 11 8 ,95
MaslerCa r<lNISAIAmeocan E.p," s accepted

CO Communications, Inc., 76 North Broadway,
Hicksville, NY 11801
Phone: 516-681-2922

FAX: 516-681-2926
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YAESU n-4IIE (C) . 2.5w2m FM HT 'U'

YAESU n ·811 (A) • 2w. 430-450 CLOSfOOT $Z5!P
YAESU n ·911 (AI . 1w, l .2GHz, 'U'
YAESU n-416 . 2m HTlbaltlchgr, black .8PECIAl 'U'
YAESU n-816 . 440 MHz HTlbaltlchgr. black... 'U'

YAESU n-410 (B) . 2m1440 FM HT ..Cl DSRJIT $354"
n -410--$25 Coupon until soldout (Net $329" )

ymu n -815 (0) · 440M Hz FM HT.ClOlflllT $32!P
Followina: are similar to FT-815 but without TTP
FT-Z6125 • 2w 2 meter FM HT '!!'
FT·Z6I27 • 5w 2meter FM HT '!!'
FT-161Z5 • 2w 440 MHZFM HT '!!'
ymU n ·23R-ll (E) . 2.Sw 2 meter FM HT 'U'
fT-23R-1Z • as above but zmeters. 5w 'U'
FT-33R • 5w220 MHz FM HT '!!'
FT-530 • 2m1440 FMHT wfTTP 1P'EaAl 'U'
fT-lIR . 2 meter FMHT 'U'
n-4IR . 440MHz FM HT 'U'

FRG.l00B . ~re:::eiver 'D'

ANTE lilA ROTORS
G-SOOA . Elevation rotor, 12 sq. ft 'U'
&-800S . MedI1Tvy duty. 21 sq. tt.. 450" rot. 'U'
&-8DllSllX • MedI1Tvy duty. 21sq. It. presets........ 'U'
G-1OOOSDX . HD, 21 sq. ft.450" rotIpresets 1:1'
&-ZlODSDX • HD, 34 sq. It, 450" rotIpresets 1:1'
G·54OOB • lighVmed. 11 sq. ft. az/et combo 'U'

Mark your Calendarfor these
AES"IYAESU Open House dates ,•.

,/ /.0.' Vegas - 9/10/94
,/ Wickliffe - 10/15/94
,/ Orlando - /0/29/94
,/ Milwaukee - III/9/94

Order Toll Free l \t' your Credit Card

AES·
Credit
Card

LotsofFu tures I B, n, fits!
L ~ Call for Application

.~ifllE

Dltll .....

c.l'_' ftItta
~"Cal........

YAESU A-5Z00 • 5OI35w2m144OMHz FM mobile with
140·1741430-4S0M Hz receive. 32 memories, CTCSS
encoder. Cross band full duplel. DM me, detactlable
front panel .S)O\"w xl%'h x6"d, 21bs Ift:QAl 11'

n -5100 • like S200 w/o remote feature 1PB:IM. 'D'
fT-6Z00 • 3511Ow, 44OMH.zIL2GHz 'U'

n -ZZDO • SOW 2m FM xcvr wfTTP mic 'U'
n -1Z00 • 3SW440MHz FWTTP 'U'

n -91ZRH . l.2GHz. lOW. 12VOC@4A 'U'

YAESU FT-Z400H • SOw 2m FM mobile with 140
174MHz receive. 31 memories. cressencoder, Sscan
fun ctions. Call ch annel, auto. offset, backlit OTMF
mic rophone. 6·w xl Whx7'd. I~ lbs SPfCIAl'U'

YAESU n -1400H • 3SW440MHz FM ." 'U'

n -712RHTICB • 35W440MHz FM ... a 0IffJ1T $309"
DVS-l • Memory module for 712. C1DSRJIT 49"

YAESU COUpOIl Promotions!
$100 Off FT-l000DIFT-1000 · n -B90"11Fl-B90

n -99D1FT-990DC
$50 Off n -Z400H · n -840
$25 Off n -530 · n-5100 . n -5Z0DIFT-6Z00

n-ZZOD/Fl·7ZDO . n -llR1FT-41R
Cc PIM FT-4161fT-816 . n-411E.fl-81 1111-911:::J1rO:: G-SOOA · G-Z100SDX · G-IOOOSOX
, . G-BOOSOXIG-BOOS

YAUU n-736R • All-mode. 2M1430 multi-band
VHFJ\lHF. Optional. modules lor SOMHz. 22OMHz. and
12GHz. lOW on SOMHz and 1.2GHz, 2SW. on 2m and
440 MHz. Buill-in Ii'.. ps. or 12V DC w/optional power
cord. 5lf'hx14Ww xIllf'd, 19.81bs 11'
Mit U's 2Jffl. FM, SS8ICW portables. Require 12V DC
o I.IA. or opt. battery case with9 (C) cells or nicads.
DTMFme withup/down tuning. dual VFOs, 10 memo
ries. scanning, lCD display. 2lf'h6X'wx7Wd, 2.6Ibs.
n·Z90R M" II • 2 meters. 2SW 'U'
n·690R Mk II . sm.50-54MHz. I0W 'U'
n·190R Mk II • 430-4S0MHz, 2SW 1f

YAESU FL-7000 · Solid-state. 160--12M. linear with
built-in automatic antenna tuner and power supply.
70W drive lor 600w output. Full break-in for CW, HF
Packet and AMTOR.Auto. selectionof 4 antennas with
opt. unit. S'hxlS'w xIS"d. 66Ibs 11'

- - -;;;.--- -=.-.
~--~
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0 ...- ._. ..,.. ~ . .
G I") /") "
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Y.l[SU fT-IOOO · 200W- 9-band, all-mode HF
transcever with 100kHz-lOMHz receee. 99 memo
ries. built-in antenna tuner with memories. Buitt-in
ACps.6'h x16"w x15' d. 58Ibs IPECW. 11'
YAESU " ·10000 • Del uxe version with dual band
pass filter for crcssband receive, temperature com
pensated crystal cscurate, 2.4kHz/2KHz SSB filter s
and 500HzCWrta ! filter SPECW. 11'

TAESO R -S90 • 100W- all mode 160-IOM HF
transceiver with lOOkH,z·lOMHz receiver. 99 memo
ries. Built-in antenna tuner and AC power sup~

12,,"w x4lrh x IIlf'd. lO lbs Ift:QAl
n -990DC • No Ii'.. ps« CW filler ftCW 11'

YAESU n -147GX . Compact 100W. 160-IOMSSB/CW
base or mobile transceiver wit h IOOkHz-30MHz
receiver, and optional FM transmtrreceve. 12VDC@
20A. l Wh x9Jrw x9Wd, 7 Ibs 11'

YABU n-G5O · 10lm- 6,10 and 12 meter all mode
with 24.5--56.0 MHz receive. lOS memories: 99 for
channels, 4 programmable scan memories and 2 pri
ority channels. Built-in AC supply or 12VDC.@ 1M.
5Wh. ll Ww xIIX'd. 18Ibs 11'

YAUO FT-BSO • 100W 160· IO m all mode
transceiver with 100kHz-30MHz receive r. Optional
in ternal automatic antenna tUrlel". 13.5VOC @ 2OA.
9){."w • l )f' x9Wd. 12.3 Ibs 11'
YAESO n -natAT • HF transceiver w/antluner 11'
YAESO n ·14D • HFtransceiver 11'



HALLICRAFTERS Serv ice Manuals. Amaleu' and SWL W"te
for prOCll$ . Specily MoOeI Numbers desired Ardeo Elect,on
OC'. P 0 , 80x 95. Depl C. Berwyn. 1160402

ARUBA COnAGE FOfI RENT: 2 bdr.,adio,oom WIIIl ng
and anlllro'laS WnI" AlfN

Ff'I£E Ham Gospel T'acts. SASE N3FTI . 5133 Gramercy.
CIdIon Heights. PA 19l11!l

FOR SALE: CO/Iillrn RadIooOST173 rnagaznea aod binder.
SASE bMgs dina &hlIeI W6OOB , 465Z7 Ttwd Street~,

LMocasruo . CA 9353S-1llO2

HAVE AM CAPABILITY?Join SPAM iSocoety for the Promol lOfl
01 AM) For intormalion and membe<ship, SIInd $1 and SASE
10$PAM, WB61RO, Box 62, Po!:,efO, CA 92063

HIGH QUALIT'l" PERSONAL OSU erlSU'" gr_ rei........'
~e one til 26 standard tormats. or your own lXlICIU"
d1111QO FREE ",!~pad<et (751: sTamp awee...ted) CHES
TER esc's. Dept C, 2 S Commercial , Emporia, KS 66801
(31£.342-8792: FA:< 31£.342·4705).

THE OX MAGAZINE is your b~rnonl1lly tK;l<el lO the e.c~ing

world fA DX. DXpeQolions, Reo. i8NS, AwarclS, OSllnlorrnation.
News. and Opnoons 64 ..ell ••"aIed gIOIIay pages. Only
$I5!yea~ $2 8oJ<!lOC. FulIOn. CA!l5<l39--OO!ill (707.
52J. tccu

6-10 GHz NIIW!ltenef SASE, Bo. 685, Holbrook, AZ 86025,

WEATHER RADlo-The Compl",,, Guld. 10 Recelvln"
NOAA, Volmel, Wutl>et1u . W..lher Sofellit. and 01....
W.th04' Intonnatlon SOUrc.... by A R' Tony' CurtiS,K3RXK
E..-yttw>g 110m TIS Slaben.lO Russian fishong IleeI and twn
• '.lI"'ocy I> e.lI'i8i nels $14 9IS pUs S21/tl (I3Ionl1gn )110m
r..."f'lHic......... PO Bo>t493,lake~,W153147US

$cnv~d

lMRA--r1lemPonal M " ' R8do Assn . helps" ".1
equ.pmenI k81ed. weekday neI , 14280 '-Hz. 100.3:00 PM
Eastern Sr Noreen Perelll . KE21T, 275!i WoodI'oJ" Ave .
Bron' , NY 10469

WANTED Older mooet bugs, lIIUSUlII Dugs. aod~
'*'<f I<ey!<. Slale pnce,collMlOo' llawe Irqam. K4TWJ . .$I1
Scenic V_ ()r-Ng, Bo ".oghem, Al352\O

CERTIFICATE lor proye<l~ WIIh allen Arnencan '"
lnctS SASE 10W6OOB, ~7 Ttwd 5l1eel East LancasIer .
CA 93535- Il102

CHASSIS. CABINET KITS SASEK3fWK.5120Harml;nyGl'"",,
Road, Dover, PA 17315,

PSE QSL! An Expert'. Guld. 'O AmallHlr R.dlo DSL'lng.
By CO's 8. 11 Welsh , WWDB. Every irnag,nallle facet lrom
designing 10ordering lO IJIing !hem out 10 twig them Card
1IOUI'C8S. poslageusage, blo'-..s.11IIXh I1IIXhmore. S9 91S .
$21/tl (S3 Iore.gn) fmm r""" f'I~. "'" "1$ , P 0 Be>: 493.~
aer-a WI 53147 V"""""-canl I>dcOti8 US $ lJI'lly

FtCl-~ OWNEFtS: New- modohcauon ......... onclI.odIr1g
Poooer inc1_. Clarl'i8f modiJocation. MoO' - I inc:r_
Oper...-.g tonII. -.d more "-t:I1nI;U;led Only $20.00 cce
.. US (MI$l/OUn , esiderrts llOd $115 tlIlljScon. PO Be>:
51040B. 51 lOJII. MO 63151.(l4(l!l (3 1 4~). t.4cney
Ol"oersor C,O D

RTTY JOURNAL poblished ten limes per year lor those inte<·
esred in the Oig<181 modes Timely intorma1ion on RT1Y
AMTOR . PACKET, PACTOR. CLOVER. MSOs. Contes1ong
fWdwarelSollwlll"" lor the dlQotaI model, plus teeMocaI _
del This is a 00gItaI operalOrS magazJ"i8 $ 16 per year (lor·
eogn hq>er) RnY.JOURNAL, 1904 CIIroa:ll1 L/'I . rabOOlo. ,
CA 92028--4614

Tho Code e--Amalfluf Ftlldlo CW 0pw0!1r'll .by Robert
J. Halprin. A prac llcal gUldlllor ItlOse wtIO want 10 make CN
a big~r part 01 The" amaTeu r ,aellohobby. MasTII,iog1tle cO<le ,
ope,aling techniques, Tools 01 the ltade. f"es and auell<) tape,
contestS , DX ing, t1atl,s, OOP. and more . $1796 • $2 shl (13
I(:.-eogn) from To"" Publication• . P a 800 493. l.AI<e~.
Wl531 47. VlSaI'Mas181ca1d ::"'1(1

INEXPENSIVE HAM EOUIPMENT Send stamp for lost
WA4DSO. 3037 Aud,ey 0<" Gastonia, NC 280&4

IKNOW FIRST' .,." ,aooo 181' _ '/OJ need THE WSYI
REPORT. a lWoce--monthIy _d .. 00.'11 HoI "-»'
Neo.BIeIler~ besI' COohQ8rJtiaIfadl. ideas. ;,lSigI ....
nalooowlde news. lech"ology. predicbOfll. atens. QwIed
COBSI-Il>-C08S1' We pnn1 ...nat.,..au don1~ l/IISllWI"oere' $21 ro
annua lly wlmoney·bac~ gua'antee! FflEE SAMPLE lor
SAS E. (two stamps). W5YI, Boo 10101-C. Dallas. Texas

",'"

:,""' .

Audio Analyzer &
SLOW SCAN TV

for the Sound Blaster!

-"~ .

RA CK BOXE S NEW DEEPER SIZES

HIrIan Ta nologles 815-3il1-26113
5931 Aln 01'. • Roc:kIon1, lIUnoIs61 108

_ eopr ' . 12. 24. :II _. N W. :II
_nd 11 _ . color (ill BaW). S.Olt\I ,

_n<I 2 t'nNW) __Sound
_rC.....pOl__n<I ...... _
_.,.,..... _-""'l_nd
~ '_-

.sex .. .¥<X -. ITt ,....'"

OlllY $40.00

OlllY$J9.95
fI*'Iui... PC. VGA t400 oWI . :tH

COIOf'I ••nd ll-ound_,_blo_utd
........... . O>oro•• l l .__ 1' _ _ .2-.....
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- - '-II '-II•• o.~ ••••~
.... .. '.... _ • ••• 01 ..
_ . " "'" • • _ .. .... 01 ..
_ • •• • l1l . Il .,.. • • 11.01 ••

- . ".,,'" .11 ..- ".. ..
......' ". . ... - .. , .. . .. iI.".... ...... .. '"... .....
""" 01 _ .. ... . .. ." .- .....' ..· '"··~:-'::: II.' _ ..,.utUI -

L J SESCOM, INC.j!m!-I'OO ........u DR)e<OIIi_ .... _SUSA
- ~llllllll~7 FAX(llDlll!561.z7.

• 0FRCl: f7'02l~ FAX f1III!l lIS
7ECH~'f7ll:ZlSIS ...... "'._• • _""

MICROWAVE
New Products For 1994
TRANSVERTER KITS

50 thru 432 MHz
10 GHz Soon!!

903 thru 5760 MHz still available

COMPONENTS!
Coax relays , GaAsFETS, chip caps &
resistors , MMIC's, modules, PCB's,
boxes, trimmers, feedthru's, diodes,

cable , connectors, more!
Write For Free Catalog

Down East Microwave _ . _
~ RR 1. Box 2310 ,~

Troy. ME 04987 ~
Phone 207·948-3741 Fax 207-948-5157

o
o
o

P.O. Box 990
MEREDITH. NH 03253
TElJFAX &0).279-1394

2 ft......S11.95 IC::I
3 ft..•...$16.95 Lengths

A .-.4 ft $21.95 v

J. Martin Systems

VAES~ 109,209.709.23,73,33,727
ICOM® 2AT,02AT,3AT,03AT,4AT,

04AT,12AT,u2ZA,u2Alu4AT
and otherequipment with the

same pin COnligurtlOll.

SOlid Cop~ EWu S~lnl. .. S INI ~dwa'"
Grounding $IUd E-r 6 Inc'-

Top ex 8M:Il I1nIBlJation

GroI.nd ai' 01your ftlUi~1cIvN~·. to "
.ingle .-fII gtTJund In _ MSy /m:lMJMion.

Monq '-:/1 gUMtlflIH, It not utnti«ll

+ $3.50 S&H Bach
Ma~ c/IeckImoney order to:

J .M.S.
35 Hilltop A"'~ 0I0pt. C
~Iord. CT 01907

. --0 •
I ANTENNA 9 BANDS
NO TRA PS - LOW SW R

NElN
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GA RANTENNAS
RR #14 :\I AI'LEWARI) ROAn
THU:" IlE R IlAY, O~TARIO

1>'j' 1l !i'i0:5
PtlO:\+; (HU1) 16S-lJl64

nlOOS.: IIn~H:"'" SW"' OK 11(14 \ 'UI$IO:-.:s .
I" s T AU. ItO MI 1-O"T.-\ LL , . O il """ "'Ii t :<o;HiMTIlJ
\ U'; . 5" 11. 1~ I·A I . Ll · 1I.:Tll:1l. 'ruex 1.5:1 O~

MUST IIA'l ' S. OI' R SI'U·IAI. RAIX:« MAn'IU:S
n il R ~ IJl IM n:HI I.l ~''' ~: TO 01 'R 11I1;11
I MI't:I J A~(' ~: On' (' t: ~'.n:R nm WI..1IOM
A~Tt: ~NA, >\1.1 . ANn;N~"-~ CO~t: W ITII A 3
"~.AR U MllH I WAIlIlA~T\" -\..1) -\ to \l-\Y
Mo~n' II M 'K C; I ' -\ RA~H;. WRln; U)R \ 'Ol 'R
. ·RU: "AT-\ RE I'ORT T OP.-\\"_ S II O WS
TF.CU"W-\I. D-\TA.. -\(T\ 'AL SW II ('\'R\'F-".
('1 'STO\ n :1I I'O MMt:"TI A-," o n l I-OW LOW
l'ACTOIn ' I>I IIU,. CA~ -\I)IA~ ",Wt~'l .

HAND HELD MICROPHONE/SPEAKER
W ITH A N T ENNA CONNECTION .

./ DTMF keypadand transmitter

./ PIT $wrtch

./ l ollllspeaker
,/ Electret micropllooe cartridge
,/ Earphone jick
./ BNC antlmN connector

Compatiblt WI\Illlle loIlowing eguipmeRt

Is Your
Shack Grounded?
~~

~..-
118" . tIT

110 Coooe<
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th" urrim.l. in lI.m nd.o ,Oll..-.r./ Com
plete logging. online awarcls tracking. Q SL
managamern lacility. rsoo ml"rlaang. anl llf1na
rotoo- control. data 1llfminal foo- .. d ogotal rro:KleIr •
""'QU&llId packet 1l901Iing. contestong. CW k8y
llf, aouncl cart! support. lui mouse support,
cuslOtT"lZabla SCfeetllt and reports. superb eee
umenta tion and tech~. grayine pl"opll!l.ll
lion Chart. interlace 10 callboo~ d.tabases• • rId
IrXICh more. Spees: IBM 366SX. 4mb RAM.
ha rd d rive , LOGic 4 DOS $79. Windows $99 .
LOGic Jr DOS 53g. Windo ws $49. Fora ign
shipping exlra. visa/tnC. 1',.. p •• ' AlSo
••allabla: POA O Sl ROUle Lil t. R. d io Inl..•
t_ ....fdw. r.. Kayar Int...._ h...dw.....

-

CIRCLE 17 ON READER SERVICE CARO

PCB Art Made Easy!
" e re. le and Revise PCB Ar1ln a Flash"

software for

Layout - Auloroute . Schematic
SUPPORTS AU VIDEO MODES
LIBRARIES · GERBER OUTPUT

MAKE YOUR OWN FILMS WITH IX LASER ART
GfHI for III prinled circuli boerd proJectll

PCBoards
2 110 14tl1 Ave . goctn

B irmingham . AL 35205
Phone (BOO) 473-1227 / BBS - FAX (205) 933-2954

WANTED ' Send us your OSL car d and we'll enlarge and trans
ler ~ in orog<naI color 10 a quahty T·shirt. Only $ 12 95 plus 53
s & h. A.aiIabIe in Sm. Med . !.g. XLg . XXlg (XXl a~1Ion8l
$2) casr--s ched<. Uor>ey Order , Cash. Of Peo1IcnaI 0Ieck
(8ddl1IOi1Sll 1.~ deIvery lor PenionaI 0Ieck) Tel I ~ ooo oe

203-233-7717: FAX 203-236-37 19 Pwsonalzed f'hoIo, Dept
B. PO Sox 310244, West HartIord. CT 06131

PackeiClull.. tor OX.... I nII ConI.llersl MuIIi-user , multi
nooe nelworlung ooIIware teatures real-!J'ne messaging, .,.,..
noulCEWT.CS. OX BIerls , &'mail. _mg. 8fId rruch more Up
.,&t .-.C8tI 001.«110 y<JU" f'll;Id$ USlng a ,adIO.TNC. 8fId
PC Of lemWIal. HarcN<8fe lIIso a'l 'ab'e . F'<M8ion Software. 5
MI. Royal A'if! . Mat1IlorougIl. IdA 01 752 (50&-179--5054 Of
FAX 50&-460-6211)

U"BDA A.....TEUR RADIO CLUB inlemabOl'l8llor gay 8fId
eeceo hams Bmc 24810. PhiladelptlIa , PA 19130 (215-978
LARC),

OK OSL·I . THE "GO LI ST." Now also on 3,5 Inch dISk, We
make getting ue QSL ca rds as much tun as tre esc ilse~

Over 5000 OSL managers UpoatlKl and published monthly.
$25Iyr1USA Drsk _sian.<MIt 19.0Cl0 routes, $ 12/USA The
W6GOIK6HHO OSL ManBgerlisl, POB7OOC. Roolnda. CA
ssera

CKers say Tl4E OX BULL£TlN .. the mool aecurate. tmeIy.
8fId (Xltl(llel.. SOUC8 01 OX news av80labIe S421Of' 50 ....•
Iy issues "'-CarlIN... or ct1OlId< 10 Box SOC. Fulton. CA
96ot39-OO5O(707·523-1ool j Samples nee

ELECTRON TUSESl Buy & Sen Darty Electror1ics, 109 14 NE
39th St .8-6, var c oover. WA 9868;> (206·896-8656,800-346
6667; FAX 206--B96-5476 )

0Sl SAMPLES 50 CMl$ SamcardS. 48 Monle carlO Dr""e.
PIttsburgh. PA ~5239

HAM TRADER YELLOW SHEETS. In OlJr 32nd )'<l. r of pUb
Ilc.lio n. auv. sell , eeee ham raoo equ ipmenl Publ ished
l...ce rncnlflly Ads QUicl<ly c..ClMle, No long wllll lor resull$
...11ed f irsl ~"- For sample copy send fl O SASE (2
$tampS) ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION (;>. __I $ 1650
poe 20!>1. Glen Ellyn. IL 6013S-2057 . or poe 151 .2.
Seame,wA961 15.

H!r'11 IIoETER RADIOS, ANTENNAS, AND MORE. AT EIBc
lronocs, POBox 2 123, Warren. ()rlI(l44484 (;>1&-369-1769)

The H8rnSaI HlIndbooll; by Aft. "Tony" Cur1Is. A ccmpIeIe
hi5IOry, frequency goode and spr'lCIlor """"'Y &mitt.... sa"
lIle , currflt'll and past, how lfley work and much more $1995
plus $2 sftl ($3 foreign) fr<;C11 Tiare PublIcations, P O. Bo> 493 ,
La' e GeoEwa. WI 53147 Visa! MaSlerc ard welcome.

COMMODORE 6<1 HAM PROGRAMS, 8 d isk e-oes. rNef 200
Ham programs,$16,95, 29rt stamp gets unusual sonware cat
alog 01 Utilitl8S, Games, Adult and Slit ish Djsks Home·Spun
Software, Box I064-AR. Estero, FL 33928

WANTED: HAIl EQUIPtlENTAND OTHER PROPERTY. The
Radoo Club 01 ....... HIgh School 22 NYC. Inc .. roI only Irol
Bog AppIe's 1Bt~1 Ham club. bul ,I IS also U. nel10,fs only
rul~lme non·proM organllation worI<ing to gel Ham RadOo into
schools around me country as a theme for leach ing using our
EDUCOM---€d lJCalion Thru Commonicahons-plogram ,
Send~ reeo to school, 'four donaled amateur or other
pt'ope.ty. wtloCI1 wiM be pockedupor$hoppng arranged, means
• t8x deductIOn 10 Irol lui ext......01.,. _lor \IOU 8S we ....
." IRS S(l1(c:13 charily " os~ year 0I--...ce Yos
I'IIIIp ..... atso II'-' • whole new ""'lr1d 01 ..wc.llOlllll oppor.
lIInoty lor d'HIdren around the COI6IIry Radioll \IOU can wnte
QIf. kids \'OU can't Plttase ....me. phone, or FAX the ·22 Crew"
loday The RC 01 JHS 22. POB 105;>, New York. NY 10ClQ2,
Telephone (516) 674-407;> and FAX (5 16) 674·9600, Young
people. nationwkle. can gethfghon HIim RadIO WlItl~ h&lp
"'eel US on the WB2JKJ Classroom Nel 7 23ll MHz. 1100
t231 UTC...., 21 .395 MHz 1300-1900 dally"*' ar HAM·
COM 94,1hlI ARl'lt. Na1JonlIl eor-.on in Texas. .....-.e 10-12

RECEIVING TUBES. Used Guaranteed lJnOeI $285 Sams
6 lor $ 10. CO. OST, HR. Ham Gear , acces. Parts LSASE 10
Don Merl . 47 Hazel Drove , PittSburgh. PA 152n

FOR SAI.£ New. Urlusecl. ., 0I"lQII'l8I carlonS Radoo StIkl<
C'M' l30A 001 malnx (lfi'lIer. P'TC-&t. G-64 pmler oontroler
$16000 K2EEK.CO~. 16 N BtOilod'*ay. Hid<sYiIIe.
t('f 11801

CALL SIGN DECAL.: 1· 1/4 onchwhlle -my! c:haracler5. apploes
10 inside 01 auIO ... .00., $5.00. OCALL 210;> Walertuy Do .•
l.' .... -.•. OH 4468!>-917O.

EMBROIDERED EMBLEMS, Enameled Ckb PIns. AllCustom
Oesqled Free Into' Laroe 4 A_as. Box 451~lCO. Su'lri!re.
FL 3J3(5 (305-142-8609 FAX 305-S!l2.5fI5.()
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TME CQMPET1T1VE EDGE FROM K1EA SOFTW" RE. CT
!tie un,mate COfl1esl $Oltwa'e, Runs 13 conteslS, ...tertaces 10
rroeuransceoers .PackelClusle,. logg ing and OSl programs
$69 95 plus $3 SIH For voiceH3ss c:onteslll'9 add the OW dig.
11al VOICe processor board S299 95 plus $I; SIH In18l1aoce
cabk:: (specily 'adIO) $44.95 Oroer line 506-Jn.5054. Of FAX
508-460-6211 MCMSAaccepIed K1EASoftware.5Ml Ror<JI
"-e. Mar1bOfo..o.tl. MA 01752

FREE COPY OF Ham Advanlu..S . A slOfYletler dedocaled to
len.-.g hans sha,e tl'eir many e.pe<lerces Or send $1 00
('eIundabk:: WIth Ofde<) and ..... aIxlu1 .... 00' prodoclS
~eS-H6.26037 W 220Ih Ten, Sp'inghoI! Kan-

-"""

ICOM·7B1 RAFflE One ""'d'ed licke1S ONlY al $Hx) a
~ Orawrog 10 be I'oekI lit 3 PM on NIB 24 aI ltIll RC at
JHS22.,NYCr~WB2.J(J,ACatJHS22,POB
1052 r-- Yorl<, NY 10002 Phone 516-674-4)7<', FAX. 516
67....9600 II's NOT 100 lale IOgeI" on Ito$ ACTT()[)AY

AMATEUR R..DlO REP..IR!H !.losl makes, ,ea""""bIe Dan
Rupe , W7HBF. 1302 Soultl Uplands Dr" Camano. WA 96292
(206- 387·3558),

LOW e"ND MOfIIITQR: 40· eo . 160 Meh:w OK'"", Magalo"oe
1<,'1_ US • $24.00fyf. OX .,$36.00fyf VISA.iMaslerC¥d
Lance Johnson O<g ita l GraphICS , PO Bo. 1047, Elizabeth,
CO 80 107(~·41330)

PICTURE 0Sl CARDS at yr»t sl\acl<. eIC lrom yr»t phoIo Of
bIacI< .... a<twOfIo. 500$28.00 1(XXlSA:450 AIsofl<'lf\-PO(:lU'e
cardS CustOfn-prw"lled cardS, send speahcator-. tor _ 
fRllIe Send 2~ tor iII4lJlIIed loIe<a1Ul'. Golr'>e<OUIl &llfl'l
pie kt $2 00. hall pound at samples $300 R"UM·S. 8617
Orch¥d Road, COopersburg. PA 11lO36 FAA Of phcne 215
6 79·7238

HAM VACATiON Rent 4 becrocn MI ChaJel Il(lme in
Speclacular Colorado Rock"" Rig induOed $450 weeldy
ls'ge SASE WfLSD. Ken. Box 156 Buena VIs1a. CO 81211
(719-39f>.6547J

WANTED- NoR" twn wauId 11I<8 to.-e and operaIe
yr»t vinIIIqe rec:eIYe>'S. transmoners. Of lra_""'" from ll'l8
1950 to 1975 era AI makes and rrw:ldels c:onsodefed Pk::a6e
WI ,te W84IJN. 601 Black Oak Blvd , &.omrneM1e, SC 29485
All lnq u"'es will be answefed

C.P.I.

(1101) 567.9494 _ (800) 942-8873
7946 So uth SlIIk StI"ft"l
Mid¥.~. ur 1l4047

We\dl<Wed...

IN OUR 611-1 YEAR O P SERVING HAMS
BE'ITER LOCATION .. GREAT PRICES!

We are dealen tor Kenwood, Yeeeu , leem.
CWlhcr sft. AKA, K..ntronica. Bencher.

Diamond, Aatron, MFJ. Hustler. Amerilron.
Lanen, ARRL, and more...

Service tor your clunkers is al so a vailable .

NO ENTERTAINMENT FEE
ThaIS nghl The<e'S never an entertaiIwnenl d1arge
allhe SOId<!'r-h Booth (Olllln 160), Come and see

, for yoursen why Itle reviewers ag.ee thalltle Soklef·
It Kit makes soldering PL·259s. rmoeture connect<)(s,
aluminum. and so many other nasly soldering jobs so
easy. Last y<Ja. we had a lineup 01 tolk.s who needed
emefge"C"f soIdeong jobs...MoneI eyeglass llamas
lor a lelIow from K..-xld. a desp on a gold

til .. Iktl lor a VL tIam from
NJ. a lew Pl..·259t. din
plugs and othel' (XllwlBCtOl S

for .- rig owners. a
c.acked HT case, a pot
molal toy gun f<)( a budd ing
cowpol<e ore women tixed
a hok:: in lief truck radialOr
so sne coo.Ml gel home.
THIS IS EASY!

no. So I' ... KIlle _ IM.-OO. "'.00 Sf, H iONo_ 1"6.1
Sunll CNo<:k ...~... 80. 20100Cle. . ... ..... OH ..,20

.1216 n l-vDO W. _ "' tiro,
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- .~
~ -'.... ,,...
'... 'M,.., "...- .... -
,,'" ,M!

PIlICIE
w_
w_----I'......."'"

11.:1 ft. lUI"--~.~.-.-IIOTOfI C....8U.
(;.all""' llU"I' ......... IN ...c><£T
c-. >N"t DOJTY """-INJOO<£T
'OGA 6C 0A001 JOO<£T
'0GA7-'C_YJAO<£1

ANTENN _E
•_ ,,. STIIIlUPE~""" l'ED
,_,""' .. Dec """,*,"-"rEIl
._SOLID '(X)PO'£AWElO" "'lVLlTl O
':IG'o '. sno ..u .... IlC II<oSU.ATEO

SALONS
W2AU 1 1 011 ' , III.H ,.-TI'IMSFAOoI
WKlU 1 , !lUI , CNWf__m

-~~c:anao .......TO'l.
DOC FIOf'f. oa-.y,r not TEST-,

CABLE X-PERTS, INC..,..
REXft£ .,• ...a:T """""" JAO<£1
."~ ""'SlS'_ JACl<ET
OICl., W C.-C1 ......... JACI<~'

"" MJ FOMl .....
"" "'-" ON J.O.Cl<ET
0I(l 1lU'OW -sPEC
OIG>1__.ePEC
IIG-,-.....-.~

'OGAVCAl'~__ ,.GAREt>«.I< _
,~~Z'lIl, "0._ TO """,","', 517.....
. .. OHM LODDEA UNE ' ...... 9OUO cw ••, 001'(11)I

MaAr 'n... ',Deno INCcuDIHQ COHNECTOfIS ....fI!.....S
eABU I _IE CUT TO voc-o IJ'tCInC UHGTH

OROERS ONLY: 800-828-3340
TECH INFO: 7OB-506-Hlll6
113 ikHtovy Rd., Suit. 240

Buff.. Grow. Il. 50089- 1791
_CcuPlfl'··~_SASE

SAM Amateur Radio
Callslgn Database

Find Hams QUickly and easily by Callsigrl or by Name.
search lor a specihed City, State, or ZIp Code.
Print with standard or customized output.
Ideal for mailing lists. aSls, etc. Added information
about each ham avai lable through SAM Option
files. NEW FOR '94. search fillers that allow you to
specify FIRST NAME, LICENSE CLASS. AGE,
STREET ADDRESS. Of" CAlL SUFFIX, AREA . OR
PREFIX.

IBM-PC Compatible. Requires 17 MB 01 hard drive
space and a high-densi ty floppy drive for installation.

FCC COMMERCI" l LICENSE plepa.aTOOI1. RadlOl~
RadlOt~eg'aph , Latest home study , fas!. easy. ir.e, penSIV{! ,
Manuals, audio , video, O&A pools. d,slIS GUARANTEED.
f ' ee deraIls, WPT P"bllcatlona 7015 NE 61 Ave .. VaJlC(ll.N1lf,
WA 99661 (200-750-9933)

.......TEUR RADIO REPAIR: FCC lceded. 17 years e><pa'l

e-ce. laD qual"", NBS lI'acoatlIe tesI eq~, reasotIebIe
,ales G B. COMMUNICATIONS. INC, 963 Elo'ch Bay Lynden
Road. LyocIen, WA 98264 (206-354·5884),

PORTABLE SATELUTE ANTENNA, COr'r(lIele 31Ol)lll;U
t)&O(l sysl8'n For 1ree inb'mabon package..cl pnc;ng _
R C 00s1rb.JIJng, Bo. S02. $OulIIBeod, IN ~~. ~219
".",.

so Fl.A QTH 3 Towel'S. 3IlFIJ28A. spill plan pool 5 acres
40 miI8S east ~ sar_ No QRU $ l60K 0eta0Is KM4QS.
cal 813-993-317 I llIIer 1800 local

DIGITAL " UTOMAnc FREOUENCY DISPLAYS. Please
speclly 'adlo No s..I1d_'ll '~ed 8uslness 52e SASE
GRAAI>. POB 2230. 8lawIe. WA 911231

Join T"PR-Tuewn A_ PaocI<," Radio (ncn-proIJl ee
~s at !hi! TNCI ..... '<beisi\ofl ~jolS irl(:Iu<)!! $I..(lIXIr1

"g ttlEl deveIopmeol 01 new COfT'OnJ0>C8I00ns tecl'lnOtogy,
~f1""y rewsener. tow-p.icad so1tware/shareware, '0'% crs
coont on kits and publications $l5/yea' (fOleign high..,) VIsa;
MC sccspte<;! I'Ihenjoming,mentlon CO, receive TAPA Pacl<·
et RadIO GeoeI'allnto booI<la1 ($7 Value)1 CaN (817)383-0000
Ma~ 8967-3:)9 E T","""", Verde Rd _337. Tucson. Al1l5749
scss

a SL C" RDS, Many styles Top qual,ty No Ris!< O'de'ing
P1ashc Cardholde'S, Coffee mugs, T-Shirts, HamAdoentu'aS
Storylelte<, Personal,zed caps, mugs, shirrs, Other tlamshack
e""1l$ InformaloQn and sarr()les $ 1 (re/unllallle wrth orOll<)
Ru!PMI-A6, 2603TW 220Itl Ten, SpmghiI Kansas6llJB3

WANTED: Mcintosh and Maranrz lUbe Hi·FI gear, any eeoc
lions , Also ,olde, FENDER and GIBSON elecl, ic guitarS/amps
Frank Czaja. AI9T. 896B W FOIesl Home u G'eenl~d, WI
53228 (41 4-529-9395)

lfiot C"LLBQQK$ Norltl Amencan. S23 95, InlemalJonal.
$23 .95 . BoIt1, $43.95. 1994 "RRL Books HANDBOOK
$23 95; Antennas .!. Techn;quee fOl Low_Band DXin g $1B,95:
Repealer Directory, $6 95. POSTPAtD USA AA6EE - Callbool<
Oisl"OOtor. 16832 Whll1wincl,lC6, RarT"oOJIe. CA!J2065

'"
220 Calcgories

E.H.YOST & CO.
73« TETIVA AD.

SAUK CITY. WI 53583

(608) 643-3194
FAX 608-643-4439

A must f or every
Active Ham

Nlckel.cadmlum, Alkaline, Uthlum .
Sealed lead Acid For A.:i ios, Computef1;,
Etc . And All Portable Equipment

YOU NEED BATIERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATIERIESI
CA LL US FOR FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES
CIRCt£ 23 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Only $16 Plus $3 Sill USA ($6 DX)

Resource Solutions, 6050 Peachtree Pky
Suite ) 40-228, Norcross, GA 30092 USA

Orden Only (1l00) Il2S·1l61l4
Onhr Dr,...-l -fro'" rooo, <k<>h.

CIRClE 120 ON REAOER SERV1CE CARD

The

1994 Amaleur ,..:::::::::::L,
Radio Mail Order

Calalog and -tth Edition
Resource Direclory •••••••

1,700 Listings

D on 't be 'Hamstrung ' !
,. ,...Iu . d .'1., np.no "'.oI1'i• .

0primize ,our IIF open tion !
K.....- w '-t li_~ """!r.ondo f .... '"'oed< ....ox.

En]"ate .tltion cUnru hf2lJ: mUinr tl>enl .
WjJ/ ~ blurr .mp do rJ,. Jobl

Wb..1 .boul m.nging rJ,. ."I=n.l....-- .
CAPMAH proyidoo ani.....,..in lrit:ndl,-

m",,",dr;.- ~ wir}, conl .....,;Ii... MIp_
• TIr oofr l'" , C • .... ... lOmd lfa.b.sl:

b..d..d~ rdUbJirTpJ..m.u.,.,..,.,.
• Dl.pbY.,Jpmr~d.~~r.
• CUI'f<>mi>r AU.J-W"""'" fOr your mOOn.
• U.. Rwr .... SSN " ; llI .. optiomi K·lrxk<.
• c.kuJ.fr If' fo]l .'lky....""~Ien
• u... MinJN«/ fJNecOUtptll 1<1 cuorom on._.
· f,JJ~;..=..:;=-~.. ..d
• Mom~"""'"_ in . po••uf.i")n:~.

£»dt¥:" .of .1i1o<1ioo ofIfa.wmmcrtiJ v.lv.-1
• &iii,.., p.ebgo ,n.Otlui<k llS.4 .dd JJ UI

wc.u IUdloI """'c- Tobo:o" So>fi:>o...,
l\IOO v.lm"", Rd, Sui.. H, lou"". co SO.lOI

nOl """ ·iM7 W~" ·O'l I7fu)

NEW CO-ROM ALSO AVAILABLE.

Disk Version $39.95 CD-AOM $39,95
SAM'OPTIONS 7.50 eadl
~_11Io"... 500

RT SYSTEMS. INC.
B207 STEPHANIE DR IVE
HUNTSVillE. AL35802

1-800-723-6922 or 1-2{)5-882-9292
Visa. MasterCard. or Discover
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GET MORE OUT OF VHF
RIGHT NOW!

with CQ, of course.
etting Started in VHF
AND

The VHF "How To" Book
A Guide for All Amateurs

CQ's newest additions to our Video and Book Library
bring the world of VHF to you ...
Gel in on the exci tement that awai ts you in the wo rld of VHF - all with the practical "how-to"

ferma t that you 've come to expect from CQ.

Cardt:!...- Ex~,?ate _
Mail orders to: CQ Communications. Inc., 76 North Broadway, Hicksville. NY llSOI
Fax (5 16) 681-2926. Club quantity discounts anilable.

ALSO AYAILABU AT YOUR LOCAL DEAlER.

Sa~

o Visa 0 American Express

o Mo ney Order/Check

N.~

Address

en,

Paymenc: 0 Mastercard
o Discover

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL DISCOVER:
• Descriptions of VHF/UHF bands and operating activities
• How to find and use FH repeaters
• Exotic operating modes like ATV, Meteor Scatter,

Aurora, Moonbounce, Satellites and more,
• Helpful operating hints
• Packet Radio basics
• Nets and emergency communications
• Propagation made easy
• VHF contesting

,,,,,,,,L ~

r-----------------------------------------------------,:YES' I WVlt to receive Getting Started in VHF Olndlor The VHF ~How To"
: • Book. I've filled in the inform<ltion below.,
: D copits of 'mIN' nAmo IN YHF VidfO<lit $19.95, plU$ $l .50 shipping and Iwldling.
: 0 copies of THE YHF ~ HOW TO" BOOK at 515.95, plus $4.00 shipping <lind h<llndling.
1 0 complete video and book set ONLY 5]],95, plus « .00 shipping and handling.

FOR FASTEST SERVICE CALL OUR
ORDER DEPARTMENT AT

(800) 853-9797.

CQ's Geuing Started in VHF tape offers the visual
immediacy that you can only get from video. And,
with The VHF " How To" Book, you'll have an
expanded reference filled with practical advice. tab les,
pictures. and sources of additional information that
you can't be without. Together. there's simply no
beuer resource on VHF!

CQ's VHf series is a fantastic addlrlon to your
club's library toot

Send for your video
and book today - there's a whole

new world of amateur radio
awaiting you!

Whether you're a new Technician or have been an
Extra for years. there's plenty of excitement in VHF
operating. Our new VHF series can introduce you [0 a
part of our hobby you've never experienced or show
you how to have even more fun!
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FREE CATALOG!!

A PRIVATE I$lAND ,n the lagoon al BORA BORA wilh sta·
tion and ar118MaS. Send $210 F05IW, P,O, Box 2139. Pa·
peete. F'anch PcNynesia lor more inlo and brOChura

IBMSHAREWAREl HuogeS tlon'SIOOdlsl<'35f;speo I'
CaIaIog SI 00 PMM-tS. 80><2.24.Sc~, AZ85252

WANTED ~dModelSPC·10SSBConvener HA
Weober, 4845 W 1011ll S1fae1. Oak Lawn IL60453-5252

S BAND U1CAOWAVE ANTENNA SYSTEM. For eee onlor·
maIJor1 pect<sgeerJl poang ...,.R C CloslntluI"'9. Box $52,
SolMl Btnd. IN 46624 (219-23&-5176)

WANTED ea.uNS KW-1 Joel TtulelI , Ill03 F'nscoIa. Pty.
rnouIh. MI481ro (I·31~1

WANTE D: TEST EQUIPMENT CATALOGS. HewIelI POCI<
ard. Fluke. Tel<uorn. Trecor. tile . from Ifle 191& . 1305, and
90s Cell BillI1 llOO-526-r088. BIISCC*\1 ~ . PO 80><603,Haw
It'cme. NJ01506

AMATEUR RADIOCALUNG CARDS YOUI .....1"""" call sogn.
...... ado3'ees. 8TId telephone ",-,,"bar (d desired) G..... OUI
10 YOO' I""rlds al VO'J' fleJ<\...-.og or hlImlesl 100cards Tor
only S13 9S For Ifae samples send SASE to CREATIVE
IMPRiNTING COMPANY, WB4FIH, 6522 Chestert~d Ava
McLeen, Virll..,;a 22101

SGC. II WOl1d leader in HF SSS equ,pmenl. i'S seeking e. petl·
anced RF eng,neers. Expe' ience in tlansm,ner and rece"",r
des'gn, AID converters, d ig,ta l voice process,ng . and low
ilOIOO OSClllalO<s is requifed . Pra!arenca to licensed amateurs
SOC, Inc" P°Box 3526,Bellevue, WA 980Q9 PrirlC ipals oo~

AFRAID OF FCC TESTS? Le! yoor C641128 dri. yoo All qua!l
loons0I'l!j.. 1/4lndl dis!< .Wilh inS1J"UCloons Full SC reen diagrams
d used YOUI call on SCflle<1 ancl OJlIiOMI pnmed SlIlY1'I8I'Y
PPO NoInce. TIICIl , or General S1995 Advanceclc. ExTra
$24 \lIS New NOCOOE (2 d'SkS) S34 \lIS Ralph Parletle.
WB6JC)Y. 'Z1 Monw1g &.1. Mill v....,. co. 9494t (415--383""",

WANTED: National HRO·500 SOI,d'slaIO receiver. Must be in
operatJng COI1d ,toon and with ,nSl rUC lion marlUal, d possible
LOVEn. Box 550, Cape CharleS, VA 23310

CABU: TEST CHIPS: SA855O. SAB5OO-310. 31 t . 320, 321
(1P8C'tvr-533 95 85lllJ(.}38, 857Olo<x. 8590xxx. 8590( I 1 bo..4
ton)-S6995 TOCOM 5503101 VIP, 13395 ZENITH ZFl ,
13395 STAACQM 6 (except 86) 53395 Cable Hacl<8r5
81b1e(s) Vrj 1 $44 45, Vrj 2 $44 45 CeIuIar Had<ers Botlle
Sf>3 95 c-....~ BobIe Veune 2f-;oIT-.. S19 95
Bat;Po. V1OlIO IlClle S39.95.~ 00rw1g veee S39 95
C8IUflo' Pn:lgr."'""S Botlle S8<1 45 Phone PIv~ IlClle
133 45 Phone Box BoDle S43 45 ~ers BobIe Vrj I or
Vrj 2.13345 Udl 5<:lInntw- Hecto.ers BrbIe Vrj 1 or Vrj 2.
133 45 Udl Vrsa/ Masle<card/24-1-1cJ1¥1Jf~ 1-602_182·
2316 fA)( 1-602·343-2141 Clllslog-SJOO. TELECODE,
P.O Box 6426-C0. Y.....-.a. AZ 85366-6426

oj';{
1..THE CHOKER

..... !I
. !,.!.-

G4ZPY PADDLE KEYS
INTERNATIONAL

WORLD'S LARGEST SELECTION Of 49
HAND C RAFTED MORSE KEY S

FINEST OUAUTY BRITISH C RAFTSMANSHIP

For details

Send S ASE t o D a v e In gram. K4TWJ
49041 se.nlc View Drive, Bimlingham, AL 3S210

or 2 lAC'. or 12.<10 Direcl 10 G4ZPY
41 Mil l Dam LIons, Burscough Ormtkl rl< U O TTG Ef19Ilnd

Til : 44 704 1l&4n9

Just plug it in and no more Telephone
R.F.1.. Tested with 1500 watts +++!

It really wcrks!tt Patented.
Send only $1 7 .00 each

T.F. I, 1947 S. Wadsworth Blvd.
Suite 231 Lakewood, CO 80227

(303) 287-0944

QUICK AND SIMPLE! ! !
Flash cards NOVICE Ihru EXTRA Iheory. Key--words
YOOel1jnQd. COMPACT-EASY o.e.. 2OCIO+ Iloets in use.
ldea llof beginners. XYls & d1iIdren (I. OMs tool)

NOVICE 111 .95 [3
TECHNICIAN $10.9S _ Ord.r Todayl :._"• •
GENERAL S9.9S from~ ::::0=._
ADVANCED $15.95 ..... . _

EXTRA $14.45 VIS STUDY G U I D ES

ShIPl"ng 1 ·13.00 P.O. B OX 173n
",-~or~,oo HATTIESBURG . M S 39404

RfHlf TOI) Towers- Mast Extcnuons
Gall' . Mast Tubing - Tower Hast's

& Accessories

BRadio Products
6 198 Marlo Dr. - P a i n e sv i lle . Ohio-l4077

216-946---6889

sa turdey, Ju ne 4, 1994
Tenne.... VIII.y Fe lr Ground.

Chilhowee Per1l
Kno. vlI.., Tenne_

• 57 ,000 tq " 01' Indoor~.
• 100 pIu. eommerclel de. lers
• Expended Indoor Fiee U .r1let
• 100.000 tq" outdoor tIollgoating .....
• Free per1ling
• Hourty prize••nd glllnd prize
• Deeler RV per1l lng . nd hookup

• VE Eum,
• Conven ie nt 10 the Smoke y Mountl in,

Knoxville Hamjest
and Computerfes:

• COunts to 1S MHz
• 1 Heftl. Resolution
• Sensitivity SO mv RMS

• Input Protected
• Runs from 'iN banery
• Product 01 USA
• PCB and all parts Included
• 1 Hz resolution to 7S MHZ w ith 4 1/2 or 8 digits
• Display portion m ay be detached

Frequency Counter Kil FC4 (4 112 d igiti) , . .... .. S
Assemblf:td and T"ted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •• S
4 Digit Add-on Kit A04 (8 digiti total) •••• ,t".,
Shipping & Handling •• . • • • • • • • • ••••• • 4.S0
M D residonb~~ 181es tax

To Order c.J1:

~ ••• ENGINEERING "
~ 14102 BROWN RO A D

SMITHSBURG, MD 21783 I.:

(301) 41fMl661 FAX (301) 41&-0913

Experimenters
HF FREQUENCY COUNTER

$49.95

8 :00.m til l 3:00pm
Admiaalon SS.OO, under 12 .....

T. lk·l n: W4BBB on 147.30, 224.50

AlSO THE t.l.1lMATE FOR SCANM'RS ece 10 1300 MHZ

THE FAMED 2 METER

ROSS SSSS r£W JI.ne (0f0LY) SPECIALS Save _ erJl
money. ,.... model nuTt>er and mtnulaeture< reedy ..nan
you caM or wrae. KenwoocI TS-9SQSO S29S000. Ht.!C·l
SS350 AEA PK-232MBX SJl000.....-OO $215.00 AUNCO
Call YAESU FT-4151258 $2!>5 00. FT·410 $355 00 ICOM
3230 $635.99, BP·23 SJOoo. 6P.10 $6300, 101 $81500,
0 4AT$2S0,00. 411H$115000. MFJ el56$53,50 BENCHER
Call BUn ERNUT Call CUSHCRAFT A3W$ $25000, AR-270
$55 SO, TELEX HY-GAIN HAM·IV $310,00, T2X $36000. CD·
451i $225,00 RFCONCEPTSCal1MIRAGECall LARSENCall
LIMITED TIME OFFERS LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NOT
lISTEDOA HARDTO FIND"CALI. ORWRITE CNer9000ham
related o\emt in slod<. Tor irrtnediate srtlpmen1. Merman ad
Prices cash. FO B Presion. I-burs T.-oay-Fn""y 9 00 10
600, 90010200P M Mondays Closecl Set""""" to S<6ldiry
ROSS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY. 76 Souch Stale. Prasb'o.
Ideto 83263 (208-852-On}I.

QS(, CAROBQXES'" & INDEX DMOERS, sene! SASl: 7_
M"", HamsluIl P a Box 14456. So '~:rl• . AZ 1lS267~

BROWNIES OSL Cerda SIfICEI '939 CNa!og erJl sarT"(IIes S1
(~~oroer~J035~SI ~,PAI8103

R,F, TRANSISTORS ANO TUBES We ca rry Ialgo invenlory
2SCl 969,2SC2 166,2SC23 12, 2SC2619,2SC2290, MRF455.
6KV6, 6JT6A, 61468. WESTGATE 900-2 t3-4563

NEED SCHEMATICS Tor 8earcat$ BC·I50, BC-200. Be·210
WiN pay Sam's OK KI5H$, 15326 Tanya Dr , Houslon. TX
"oro

TRANSCEIVERS Kenwood TS830S S600 TSS30S SSOO.
TSl>2OSSJ15,TS8:!OS $415 y-..nl01E SJ15 TS430SAM
F.... S50 K1BW,5O&-531·1195

WANTEO Jrj ..... Ranger II '" ooocl-..orkn;l order andexcel
Ienl eJ<\e<o" Otvl. K.A4Em, 613 Gl_.ll". Rd _21. Wern&r
Robros.GA. 31093 (912--929-5871)

Dualitv Mir.rnwlIve TV Antennas, .
-':SS CAIU - If11 . _ • .--. 1'1
U-..1IIiI~+I '~ 1.1 It 1.16fIL
• 5S-Owroef Dish~ S19EI95
•~ Dish~ S149.95
• 2ll-Ctwnll Dish Syslern S12495. .... . ,", "'B_......_r ~T__
• r.oI. _ fSASfl ..__e....,

I'Itl1J'S.nat BKlliI&1
~~ ' ..... 153:1.1 II II 1l t:5Z52

I..FE'T1ME fW) I4'l-TM CSUI er.. _ ,.... _ t
WARfIAI(TY -.. . ,,", . _ E.-. CIh . ...."-

O__H-.n _ln Stod<

~ ClIl1orW....

~I Today (208) 8 5 2-0830
= n • , ROSS DlSTRlauTING COMPANY

18 S. Stol. Street, Pmlon, Id S3Z83
_ .. T......"rl H • 9--2 Monday. ,C'- W. .. Sun-

ROSS DISTRIBUTING
(208) 852-0830
No Frills - Just Low Prices

Wayne Carroll- "The aSL Man"
682 Mt. Pleasant Road

Monella, SC 29105 U.S.A.
Phone or FAX (803) 685-7117

QSLs by W4MPY

Quality Printing· Fast, Personal S e rv ice

Write or call for s a m p le s . (S A S E a p p rec ia ted.)

..r.J
I ~-s.-.... Raaan Fo< Q,r, , _

T.. (I03Jm-1lIIII po J.l&'
W_ 1_12H'6lI1 "'r<Ie-.$Cl'I!i1l

.. ,~,~~Js:
CHECK IN ADVANCE OR C.O.D
ALSO AVAIlABlE IN 220 & 440

+9 db Co-Linear "MultiWave' Base
Station Double 5/8 over 1/4 wave
delivers up to +9 db gain. All fiberglass
& soli d aluminum construction. Fits
masts up to 1-112". 2 Meter Base Station
10' length,

For Inlormalion
Ro aa A- RemMy KC4YDR

P.O . eo. 124, Knoxville , TN 37901
(il l S) 1190-1520

A. S . A. 9209

f-.-
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UPS SURFACE On PurcIIises et $50 01" MOl"\!
(e><teP\ P1IftfSu~ aIld AmenniS)

l.oe.1 & Inlonn.lUon

Orders & Price Quotes

1-800-70KHAMS
1-800-765-4267

YAESU

(405) 748-3066
FAX (405) 748-3077

13424 Railway Drive COD
Oklahoma City, OK 73114

3!: ~

"The Wirebook" - A Wealth of Info.
about wire & cable $2.00

Pre-Owned Photovoltaics

CARRIZO SOLAR
CORPORATION

FREE

SAMPLE - 0
COpy! ••

ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED
Antique Radio's Largest-Circulation

Monthly Magazine
Articles· c res emeee- Ads lor Parts & Sen/ Ices

Als o: Early TV, Ham Equip., Books,
Telegraph, 40 ', & 50' , Rad ios & more...

Free 20-word ad each month. Don ', miss outf
1-Year: $29.95 ($47.95 by 1s t Class)

6·Month Trial· $16.95. Foreign - Write .

A.R.C., P.O. Box 802-C14, Cartisle, MA 01741
Or Call: (508)371-0512 r.i

CiRClE 13 ON READER SERVICE CARD

JW£I/I""",,,,~/Ie::
(CEflTlFIED COMMUNICAOONS)

2ti1 pmman RCllId • lAndrum, SC mse

Framed or Unframed
Super Golds, Golds,
Bronzes & Coppers

The World ofHam Radio
CALLSIGN 94 Database

Certified gUDllty
'The: onlyc::ompkte ltne oCwtre and cabk

Dea1gned C:8~ Cor Amateur Radlo
The "R.ght St11JJ"for all
Amateur ReqUIrements!

Available from dealers

800-776-6718

The World o f II.... Ral;o C[). RO,,-\

wto;';h i , okdioal<;d It> ....al0u' ,,,,I',,
."fh. ",". 1\(IW ,,,,,Iudes tl>o H T "om oatt

. ; ~n ~.tab .."" Sc.n ,,'.' -seroo US ham$40
c.lI, in juSI second, w ;,h t:AI.I.SIUN.
Y<>" will hav" I.... 1. ,. " "'I• • ..,. ln h....
nod,,, ",ftWlIr<: lrom al l ,,'e' ,1>0 wmld at

your f,,,~il'!'. ,"'iog (1)VII·,W ,,, guide CD·R01VI
J-<>U while v"""og <>Vel" 7.000 1ll"1 fi les. ~ -',
"'~ 1.000 ...tiD mods. ond ._ or
SWL frequencies;. t :<>" shiPJ>inl S3.
r_iplli' IfIIIiI SS. " ..SoIl PO Il<n 666
s",. c ....bat.ld p" 17070-0666 1:<>"

CaU Your Au1h. Dealer or 1he W ireman
ORDERS (800) 727 WIRE (9473)
ONLY (800) 433 WIRE 19473 )
T e c " U ae 1 ·803 8 95-4195

I'D LIKE TO BUY OR BOAAOW IfIlormalOOOl (bOOks. 'eprinT:s,
eIC Ion DIVERSITY 'eoepbOO and,Ior trllllr" ·SSOOOl. Also wanl
non-ARRL AIIIoona Books.~ or eogileeoil og level . W
Clem$mel , 760' Coal PIt Ad . eorv.s. MT 59628 (..0&96 1.

"'"

DISCOUNT PRICES AT RT El.ECTHONICS ItYll .-...I... ,a
da, anterYlll5. \ICarOlllfS. power lIcopp''4lS. and more F' ee
hyef . PO Box 2123, W...'en. Qfloo 44484 (phone 216--369
1789)

DON"T WAIT IN U NE! Advance lickets save you tome and
mooey' Suncoasl Amat8Uf Rad io and compute, convenlion.
Nooamoor 19 11o 20 , 1994, Flor ida State Fairg roonds. $5 Ad·
oar«! Tickets , Wrile: FGCAAC, P,O, Bo. 2423, C learwatef,
Florida 34617·2423

..QASE: CODE COMPUTER INTERFACES I0Il IBM $49.96
rree IBM Sha'ewa,e and Ham Catalog. Dynamic Electronics.
Box 896. Hartselle, AL 35640 (205-773-2756, FAX 773-7295)

ANGUILLA-VP2E! Ham apartment tor 1 011 2 pefSOOS MlJt i·
band '1"-0< . 40M Vagi, R7 Ve<bCaI. lo.ne<. powe' supply. C....
DaWl, VP2EHF. or Domt!lea, VP2EE.llD9-497-2150.

HI' AMPLIFIER KITS. 14 VDC, 2SC2819, fnNoI S215. 12OOW'
SA211 SASE 10KI>lVOC. 7824 TotlurOtI Dr . Largo. A. 34&l3

sse TOO EXP£NSIV£? Go ADVANCED~T10N 1500
wellS POSITIVE PEAKS I" .. En;oy AM OUAUTY S2 00
lInrlgt c.rcuts W.4C.L, 202 Baker Clrfo'lIo. Florence. At. 35630

LET "E SHOW YOU The bpS and tee:hi>q.JeS 01 a-na!eUl' as
b.... .....,y ClMf SI<les QU8f\eIIy....,.. I .. $19 00. UCNISAI
AN£]( l-«Xl-5OI·:JXl3

HQMEBREWERS· BoiId 2Oooogif_CW projeclS _ h1WnlMl
P9f1S SA 00 US, $500 CanadalMeJllCO, $6 00 else _flee
RobeI1 0 Nul . N4O!'I. 501 NortI'I FnI A--..e, Maoden. NC
28650-1105

QSU-ELEGANT. AFFORDABLE. Samples S\ (.efomdal>le
w,Th or08l') MOO, Dept C46 , 1639 Fordham Way. Mountain
ye.., CA 9«)04()

FOXTANGO NEWSlEn ER:Coueclor'sechboos,Call lor yea'5
aoallable, Enlire library $30.00, Great lor veesu enthusiaSI
Intefnatoooal Radio & Compoler , Inc .. 407·489-5609

POWER INVERTERS UI\'a high performance 12YDC to
115VAC/6OHZ switchab le 10 23OVACI5OHZ mod,foed stflfl
Wa1/9 "lI$rTer, Oeh...-ers f£nN; surge to l$OC1N Low batlary
and ooenoad protecTion, LEO condI\OOO ,ndicalors. Runs any
appIlenCe, TV, VCR. FAX.~t9f. a.nary Chargers._
maN tel"98'll\l:n, QnIy S339 00 LVSnIIlI1,652 E, 95Th Stfl'lOll.
Brooklyn. NY 11236

WANTED .~ Elockmllr1 f-O.lOO nUlme1er I0Il pans
Hlllodhllld Type-. a yeIow case. ClII606--23&6510. George
Gnebe. W04Z. 650 Ches\rlJI. ParI<s.....ae , KY 40464-9624

FQR SALE' KENWOOD. fS.82OU..llIC4I'_. X(lwatts , 10-80
mel81'S. WWI/. digiTal. lSB. USB, CWoFSK. WIIh miclopholle.
manual . good condition. will ship. SJOO D Murano. 5829
Gultpon Btvd . GullDOl1, Fl33707 (813-3045-0507, FAX days
813-4&t.-4060),

FOR SALE UNIOEN 26lXt Preso;:\enl 10 meter u..... o'lI'.
e~eeIenl. wiI ShO. $135 , D, ""'.-.0. 5829 GuItport El/Yd .
Go.IIport. Fl33707 (813-J.C5.0507; FAX dsys 813 464 40f0)

HEAtltKIT ........TEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT for sale , HW·
10 1. 58- 100. 58-101 . 58-102. 58-100lA. 58-200. 58-230. OX.
6O.HD-1 5. S8-61. , S8-0«,AlIo 1COf,4 1C-22A. KDK I'M 2025
UK 11 JO.day_anly,RTOEI8cII .... Iics. 9CM6-3US31 , Bar
•1Iln Spnngs. Ml.91D3 1616-t73-3201)

COAX SA LE! Top quality AG213/U (Belden 8267 equ iv.) 1000
II 'ee l. dehve;ed anywhere in con l inental USA , on ly $299
TEXAS TOWERS, (800) 272-3467

WANT:8encher padd leS. BY·\ Of BY·2 AlsoneadS(>8,epans
tor 1_ . KB5AYO. Glenn TOO'fI$, 564 Ceotfal Ave . Resefve ,

""006<

QUALITYSERVICE: ICQM, KflnwOO(l. Yaesu. Teo-Tee. Aroen.
K{)K , & "'1Ias~ at reasonable COlI1 0..- t<WTlOUS opb
~ """..w,ts are atsc 8\1........ 110m OJ sophistocaTed
laD. ""Ill 15 years cJ I\arTI--onIy rep&II' e.peroeoce, Aulhorlled
Kenwood warranty seMce cenler, SIl.p eq",p-nent with leiter
delaillOg pratl~s and preferred metllO<l 01 paymenl to: In·
IeInatoooal Rad io & Compute, . Inc.. 3804 South US 'I . FI
ee.ce. FL 304982 (407-489-5609)

WANTED N. ' "oes lor' AlIas 21OX, 22O-CS N:: Consde,
MTI Mobofe .............. Matd>er ,0D6-C Dogotal DIlli, Wntaor c;alI
Jacl<, VEME. • ' 41« Puo\Si, ........... El/Yd ,Wooopeg Me R:3P
186 Canade (204--89!i--2039)
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C . "THE GRAPEVINE GROUP, INC.
AU. COIIIIDDORI • oUIlGA CHIPS AYAUILE ATVERT lOW PIIlClS

COMMOOOfIEAMIGA UPGRADE CtlPS • PARTS
6526,6510. PL.A. 6551. 6511." 101 ROIh 1....1S8.M
C64 eornpuWwIth~~ ... 50
1541 eorn~ 1Ioppy -"" CIibIe W..IS
lmCOO....k_ ftDppy_ S118.115
1520 CIA M _«I 1372 lMe Agnus_"""
2.M C4 ROM SU." lI373s..p. DwIiM _ ..$24.50
A500 b,boerV $77.50 A2000~d__""'"
MOO p..-r suppIy._UU5 A2000~~...$ISI..t5

ANNOUNCING REPAIR SERVICES
Forltll CofnmocloAt , AmigoI~ 1IoppiM""'_1\oI'I.
Low • Fell tum .-ound. e.tIllOll-U6-8693 Iol' clIIalla

SBnd SASE Irx~ IIS/ 01 Commodofe surplus
3 ChlQtnut Street, $utlern, NY 10901

ORDER LIN ES : 1·1lOlI-292·1445, 914-357·2424
9140351·3060,914·357-2444

FOR REPAIRS CALL: 1-&Q0.426..8693 -~

Cu'lorner Service U ...., 914-368-4242 illlliiii&iii.l
Hou..: H ET ~F h.: 914-357-62~

W. Ship WOfklw;de
r5"" -...p~ _S<Al)ooct ..~

CIRCLE 36 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Best Flt-
Best Protectlon
ONLY From
Ham Equipment .fa
DEALERS. I~
A Protective Carrying-Case L.fAJ
Made Of Neoprene & Nylon

The Polich
Inform.llon Only
1-8QO.72POUCH

Setting "ffrst In the Industry" standards
for lightning surge protection, precision
tow-loss switching and master antenna
ground functions-allin a single, cost
effective product.

• Ate·PIug- cartridge surge protection system
replaceable element ptOYidI!s continuous
protection of the aro.e antenna creon. UnuSl!d
dn:uits are automaticaIy grounded. Easy
access through front panel.

• Master antenna ground functiorl--4ntelllaly
disconnects and grounds aI crcuns when in
center "off" position.

• Effident kIw·1oss cavity design--uses constant
impedance micro-strip construction for
outsIanding 1ow·1oss perfcrrnarce and
stare-cr-tte-art co-eneerer isolation. No lossy
wafer SWitches are used.

• All connectors are across rear for best "out of
the way" cable Installation. Other brands use
trent-mounted ' common- connectors which
cause unsightly cable loops.

• Positive detent roller bearing drive for "no
question' switch positioning.

• The Delta seoes handles full IegallXlW('r.

$289 2 Element Complete
Complele Kits. Parts and Custom

Buikling For Quads From 40m 10 44OMHz.
Remember Your Ideas Can Become Reality.

UPS Shippable

lightning ecn Antennas
RD#2, RT 19, vctant, PA 16156

412,530-7396

UHF REPEATER
Make liigh quality UHF repeaters Irom

GE Masters /I mobilest
• oW Watt Mobil..Radio on ly $199
• Duple_lng Bnd tuning lnlonnallon $12

(/nformlltlon wrrtlout rJldlo purch6S8 $40)

Versatel Communications
Orde rs 1-800-456-5548 For inlo. 307-266-1700
P.O. Box 4012 · Casper, Wyoming 82604

U uIrI·Band ~'iOIe Sridl""

TRANSCEIVER BANDPASS FILTERS
NEW/S·Band (HIO-l0), 200+ Walts

MODEL 600
Pc.i1tv_ 01 NegallveKeylnll _ ._

-it: $229 ~.... S&H ~

Dun~tur 5031397-2918
Wife • FAX Of Cell for """" hlloln~

P.O. Box 37, St. Helens. OR 97051

• Cheaper switches typicaJIy don't I"Iaw N·t)pe
connectors because poor. non-ronstant
impedance designs become obvious when
using p1ecisiol l N connectors. One look inside
ctteaper s..itdleS wlI tel you they are SIMI
""",,-

• Desiglll!d and produced in the USA by~_.
Model DeIta-2 (2-yosition. UHF connectors.sao MHz) _ •.•~~~_~~_ .... ._~ $49.95
Model DeIta·2/H (2-posi1ion, N connectors.
1.3 GHz) ..........•.•.•.•.•~~.•~~•.~ ~ _....•.•.• S64.95
Model DeIta-4 (4·posltion. UHFconnectors.
SOO MHz) $74.95
Model Detta-4IN (4-position, N connectors.
1.3 GHz) ~..•.....•..................•.•.•.•.•~ $89.95
Al your Alpha Ddla ~aler or add $S.OO for direct
u.s. orden. Exports qucred.

See Data Sheet for surge timitations.

OST 193(). 1993 S5OO. l&><trlOOI<S. AAfll... p/lyIics. ilIIm parts.
ilIIm ~ems SASE to Boil Tucker. W4FX£. 1!l&> S ace., Dr
15-G .~Ie', FL 3.DJ9 (30!)-456.1 3049 )

WANTED, KllI'IWOO<l 4 T-2!iO. SP-"30.IXlPI'QI serw:.. ..........
lot TS-130S V-. FSA·2 e.a.v Pad< ....... '-. $01 00
D, HIIoI$fI. AASEE. 16832Wt.'fNl(l,~. CIt 92065 (619
789-3614)

NEW PROP PITCH MOTOR.., go'll......~.~
RoIor·&... 400 FIoI8Io". one 5O.,,-,p 120\' Vllri8c. 36lXN
12Q,'220()ii·'-<llJ....tormer. Hal Thom8s. K6(;WN, 310-944·

""
VHf/lJ-lFSTUFF SHF903 MHz XVfR$150. MMT 144/28 XVTfl
$ 1615,6 m it, T E. 400'NT Amp 0f>50G SJOO. H,B 220 MHz
25t1Hf Amp $185 Clam, W8VO, 8 10·795·4610

WANTED: Unassambloo Healh" it HF Linear Am plifoe.- Adam
Boeltige.-, N1VEW. PO, 80. 1094 2, Ya"ima, WA 98909

NEED SCHEMATiCS for Boo ,caIS BC-1SO. 8C-200, BC·210
WOI pe.y Sam·, OK KI5HS, 15326 Tonya Dr. Housloo. TX

"oro
CRYSTALS SASE 101 list K8L.JO 2023 L..-- Rd, 1'bweI.
.. -eeo.sese

WANTED KOK f'M.240tr.>sceo.fIf lot 2 0'I'lIIl<lf$ Slate condo
lien e- 606-236-6S10, Gecrge GneDe.W04.l, 650 Cl'e;ln.I:.
~kSVIIIe.KY 4OIl64-!l624

FORSAU: Dr_ TR--3 l0-e0 ........ lUb8tr.'ecl *.cor-s
-. ""k.e, ........ eltlemal PS $.250. U Plrf lIfllPP'"ll Mor.
ir1Io seod SASE 10PO Bo. 518. Willie House, A. 32220

FOR SAlE 1C·781 8 10 $4500 PQSlI de!iv, MA. VI, NH , Bill
We4c/1 508.053·2347 (evesl,

WANTED Collins 3OS1, Dra"e ffi-61AC·4 , Cu.ocrafl 17B2,
Diamond 50·2000, Icom CP- 13, K~MK_21 6-865--654 1 ,

WANTtO, Haatlli<'l H()'8999, CW I<9yboetd, eece-ea 12" 45
RPM recordl T,N Colbert. General DelMtry, Burton. OH
...",

WANTED 2 '- 61468 tubes a R Galbr8i1n. KSTVC. 4303
I<lngtvoay Do_, Fllm'i"llIO'l. Mol 81~

FOR SAU: JIM: VIKING 020-001 2 KW l.o*-pass filIat. $30
pIuS S6lFS ~'lI ~ WI., ... W9GXR. 691S "'.....
Drive, "<l<Iat W'. ...., 53562

HY-GAlN ANTENNAS 2Q;8A 5..,•• 20merer mono--DarI
def. uaed vety lime. S3OO. 1056A 5 eIlImeo~ 10 meler mono-
bln:tllr.1Ike '-. $100, BOTH 5375 Yo,,!fIlp K7A8V. 406
727·7002

FOR SAU:----H£ATHKIT H'W·1 0 1 ", '111 P S 58200 amp Neve.
used ANvery mint. $600 FOfl ALL, Local ontv W6PZX. PO,
Box l B3. Cool.CA 956 14

FOR SALE: HEATHKIT MO DEL SA·2500 Auto--Tune Antenna
Tuner. 16Otl>l"u 10mei8fS (2COJwSSB. lQOOw CW inputl "" ltI
manual. Of'llonaJ box. e.cellent cond it"",. S260 plus lIflipping
Nale W,IIi.ama, W9GXA, 69 15 Pra" .. Drive, M'ddleton. WI

"""
WANTEO C-l0241ARC27. C·1025JAR(:·27. ~ARC3
corcroI ..... Chatlas T t-t.Jll1.229 Malmere Street. Toffin. QH....,
RADIOWQRI<S VI-<lK. High Power. Cunl!l'll-Type Beam
8aIun $1000 Wall Glosch. KZ9f. 1735 5Io_"t Cour1.
AictoIoeid . ...., 53016 (.1 (.€28. 15!>8)

WANTED FP707 M; supply lor FT707 llCVr -. conneetng
cable. PleeM8dvi8aprioaFOB.~J Rave. W1SMQ.Shore
Road, Box 28, Perry. ME 04667 (207-853-6630)

DX-SCUBA PEDITION -ZP-G'and cayman Island horne !of
reotet. Enjoy the beaulllul waters ollhe Ca' ibbean tr; OOt. and
"""""" t~e big PII&-UPS at nig~l! For info please oontaC1: Ki,,,
FabriZio, Zf2RH, AH6ML. 2 18 E. POO regOStl . Santa Ba'bara,
CA9310 1 (805-f>B7-4312)

CFERATEAM" Advanced t.doci.Jlaloon eltlands pool.... peaI<$
10 1500 watI$ $2 lor cioeu,ts W<lC.L. 202 8al<er Or.... ,
Florence, AI.. 3S63O

P .O. eo_ 620, Manehesler. KV 40962 ·606 598·2029 · FAX 606-598-4413

current solutIons to current problems

150 • ca • June 1994

TOWER FOR SAlE U S T.- TX~ WIlh ~pover ace....gr>

"I. $195 ""Il""....... D<ug. KC2YW (315)637·3944

Say You Saw It In ca



New From • • • Radio T-Shirts!!
High-Quality T-Shirts, made in U.S.A., pre-shrunk 100% cotton.

_I TRANSMIT 
THEREFORE I AM

eeo

.JUST
WORK

IT.

Item # 4i)

e

Here are some new additions
to our T-Shirt Library! -+

Diy Item ' Size Price SOH Total

Grand Total
red Order 4 or more and receive free shipping. = .E,,,t, ill w r •

Please allow 4·8 weeks delivery

Available sizes: L, X L, XXL (add $2) Please add $2 Shipping and handling per item croe

Make your check or money order payable to: CO Communications, loc., 76 North Broadway, H cksv e. Ne Yo k 11801
Please charge my:
MC/VISA/AMEXlDiscover Ii Expires Signature:c:c--::""'--::""',..,.. _

To Order Toll Free Call (800) 853-9797 or FAX (516) 681-2926

C;ly State Zip _

r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,
: Yes! Rush my CO T-Shirt(s) to me right away! Here's my order below,,
: Name Callsign _,
l Address ---------------------

~---------------------------------------------------------------------------- - - ------- - ---- - - ----~



CIRCLE 134 ON READER SERVICE C...RD

ClRCl.£ 76 c::JN READER SERVICE CAAD

ONV SAFETY BELT CO. ..~
CI>o<:I< <lUI"" WA' Ffl~~._. '_.... --" MINT 1C·131 ....!h n.rco.Fl:52A (S222 loslJ 111951C-PS15.
(pUonI1*"dnlI1 ClInlpo owet ___, ....... "" .... "" "" S125 V tlfOI)Ill. $/andard Viblo-Kl¥l". S50 UolldiIa :'&1 111 2
_ ........NyIO<l_b-~~..._ ....... uv· trllPll.115.Ipr K1LEC(J03)356-7399--,,,'. ,..... '" ... ,b-_-.05O-<lHU__ YAESU FT167GX HF~A.IH' XC\1f -. 6 , 2. iIfId 43O--44ll
·~____1--.g_1 '

MHz~ 1I"I6laIed. "'" CO'ld purchMed.- IfllemIll· 0 = , '0 __
...ru.-ds~ llJOO stowecI~eQf .... cullSidei. r.., _ """"WOO _ 100 _ V. _ ""'-
tradeS AI WAlT, PO Bo. 696, M.." J+i03ll51 Qf603--652-.,e" '.....__100__

• ) lin ...... "" "'3
WA1 FFL. James D. Hagerty

SPAM s Adv8nced ModUatoon 's 1'ollIhV81'Mks 8IoWs 15I»N64 NonqulI Lena, n-lon, AI 02811. 14(1) 624-473S1
PlOP $2b10r0gs Cl'CUIts. W4C.R.. 202Bak81 Orrve, Florence. AL
asesc

~HI-PERFORMANCE DIPOLES- FOR SALE CQJt-lRl731OST Magaz,,," . SASE for net Errue
.. . ~ c ... GUlmal8ll, KA IVY, 401 Bedford Street, Lakev ille, MA 02347.. 1 - - ..- "'.""",' ",-"""._ " ",,, ---- ...-........_- OST 1930-1949, $250, Ham nems and pans. textbooks,nt. DO _ "'" NC" _. '-0" """""'" y .""'" ......., ,..,, _,

ph ysics , 'SdK>, ARRL, nets SASE to 8111 TUCker, W4FXE. 1965:;:OJ:':: """, .-..- .- "-'-- '_..- .- - ,_. "'''''' __.. _ __ _",*,..r.oo "' C OO '131 S Ocean Drive. Apt lS-G. Hallandale. FL 33009 (305-456--_.
_'~1"_"" _ ""_ ". 1349)- --......_-_.- • -- '-', -,,~- ~- ,•••• '..____n' _.

"~a

FOR SALE 0- 104 mocrophone.$25 GE de$l< rmcrophone WI!h- __ ' ~1. • , ">L""''' ----"," ".- -- ' , L __. _ __ ----' _

eleclrll1 eIemel~ , S20 Ken Lowrey. KF88C (5 13) 779--4148~ ___ .._ , •• _ . " "_"",!"",,---S "_..~.~--~--
WANTeD Amec:o TX-86 lJansmotle' K02tfN. 101 ·23 Lellerts----..0.. __ .. _ c. ~_

Blvd JamlIoca. t.rt 11419
CIRCLE l IGON READER SERVICE CARD

WANTeD HE...rn t4'·24, AC~~lor HA_ 1 4~'* WIA co.."" boIt1 .....-.ts . ,. II YI' R;,r,t N50LJ P O
~ HANDIE·BASE Bo. 1% . $alga"lI. GA 30275 (40 oHS3-1572)

Deslrtop Radio Standi SEll. bI_ telegraph key . R.A. KenI mod8IKT·l rewmrxl>-
M odeI$ For M olt HendI*d Ra- l1OIl . $120 (1I'lCIu<)ng shq)ing) a..W6PFll (408)99&762"
dio. "Please Spee,ly '(ou. Rad,o

WANTED MFJ·9040. Ten-Tee Scout 555. paddle and 9086Model" . Send $ 14.95p1us $3.50
shi pping 10 : Iype laptop oomputer AAIlNT. ex KCSHF 5354 Fox R'dI1e... Hendie -Ba•••nd M"" Inc. Dr",e. W Btoomt,eld , MI 48322...,;;:: P.O. Box 2504 (D~I . Bl

; B' ok en Arrow, OK 14013·2604 ASSEMBLY MANUAL for Hea' hk.t IM- '3 VTV M, $400 D
C""'eet vo.... loc.' Doole' · Heise, AA6EE, 16832 Whirlw,nd , Ramona, CA 92065 (619-s....._o.-_..
Oe~e, I"" ........ w o'co"," , 769-3614) .

CRYSTALS SASE 10< my Irst K8LJQ, 2023 Lllf\I"l8Il Road ,
HoweI, MI 48843

INSURE JOUI' WANTED E F .Jorlnson Nav;ga\Qf , Ranger . Pacemaker Qf

Comput.... & Radio Equlpmellt V--.. u.....-.ne< 250-39 Tifl _dl 1 kWantenna u-
~1OAB6'fW. P O Boo: 1«1 VaIajo, CA 94590
(107-&12-9642)

HAMSURE cOlferage follow. your
WANTED sevce~ Ior.ro rno<:I9I7200hek:lequipment wherever you take it Theft

from vehicles, earthquaJ(e, water damage
str.-.gth..- Marvn Moss, eo. 28llO1 Allllnla, GA XlJ58

and all other hazards including surges. WANTED Foo l-lalllcratrer,; $-120 _1I'oe foIowng tubas
Insu re aa your~ipment and accessories 5OCS. 2"'V6. 12BH6. and a 128e6 ReuonaoIa pnce Also

(except lowers and antennas but including face p1e~ for 1I'oe same rec8lVef D8w:I Wood PO. Box 114,
5caot:>orougtl. ME 04074-{)174

rotors) , media and purchased software.
Premiums start at $50.00 per year. TRYING TO REVIVE badly made, very aOCk Allied Knight M

R55A rcvr Nee<! manueescrematc. Any help apprecialed

HAMSURE JaCk , WA4CSM, 8109 N W 58 CI , Tamarac, FL 33321 (305·
72 1·23371

at
Stoesser & Vazzando ltd. LOOKING FOR MANUALS, SCHEMATICS on the Pawnee

Heatt>k~rrOOelH'W-2Olfanscei_ Oavdwooo, P 0 Bo.174

80D-443-G242 708 - 349-0514 SCarI.><:ln:lu\,ME 0407()'()174

E~&W_
DRAKE Ra,. SC·2f-)C-<j <X:InW!r1ert _ CPS-I PIS on CC-l
~~ -. rnanuaIs LIKE NEW 8esI offer Joe,
3700 C~11woodDrive. BedIord. TX 7/lO21 (8 11· 28 1. 1128)

I-£LPWANTED TogMcopiesd .-uelaIIdeioibo 1Q1I'oe 'SMss
o..d, . lIS IomUa 10 lluil:l tt anOIot..-..s 10~
Wl!hcon2mel1nand435MHl l ..... payt.PtiO lloroopoes
and~ PleaeconlaCl XQ30PQ Moc:hel P O Box9.STGO

'NEVER CLIMB YOUR 10. SanIoego er.e.Qf FAA (562) 232 81 97

lOWER AGAIN!
Cushc.aft AA-6, So. Meler R""90 112 W_ Venocal Ar:tanna.
13000 Wah Grosch. KZ9F. 1135 5ror-ay Ct . Rjdlfleld. WI
53076 (414..e28-1f>58)

ANODIZED ALUMINUM TOWERS
FOR SALE. COi llnsCP- 1Xtal Pac~. Noe"raClo<S. uccdcoooM18-50' $ 2,580.00 $100 . Ve'y good $1 15, Gary Gleicher, Bo. 427. Lim" Neck ,

MI3-40'$ 1,645.00 NY 11363 11 18·423-191 1 eves)

COMPLETE TOWER PACKAGES INCLUDE' WANT T'ackd lag,am booI<s lo<CNW, BN, KCS, CR. CSX. NS
CONCRETE FOOTING SECTION QfOltle<s E d Mississipi TN Colbert, WA8M..V, Bu'tcon. 01>00

HAZER KIT HINGED BASE """10' MAST THRUST BEARING
HEATH 58-200 woth an extra paor 1.--) 5728'& Low lime Qfl

KEVlAR GUY WIRE GROUNDING KIT .. Orogonal buoIOer $.0195.00 WA2RI-1A. ~296-2871
TURNBUCKLES EARTH SCREWS

GLEN MARTIN ENGINEERING OlD VARIABLE CAPACITORS Two Dog Old CAl .. ..s Irom
BUD cu'"""" III aIu'nifun, III Kl_oed GC I802 _5XlpF

Rt. 3, Box 322, Boonville, MO 65233 • &;V(!7. 6-:lI..·. 17-1/41 and GC 1818-2:x!iCIpF • 12!<V · 1!7J<6.
:11""14-3/81 e. ceIlenl stale f sell. 0< Uede !hem tor a cheaD-

8f6-882-2734 '" ""'O'lung ng (may beOld) and bAinass _OrIlweoce. J l1li
Sac&II. R D Menado 132. 02961:140. SllIO Pa!Ao. BraZIl

,)

s~\..E.'. :\loTnm Electronics
3 1nGarfiel d St.. Suite ~ • Eu ge ne OR 97~()2

I n fo : (50 3) f>1I7~21III
Orders: (XOO) 3311 -<)(J;'iX · Fa x: (50)) fl1l7-2492
Decode and display Touch Tones from a te le phone .
lape ,ecorder. scanner. 01' nearly any audiosou,ce. '"
16 d'grt LCD display. 80 djgit scrollabk! bl;ffer '" H,gh
speed decod,ng . liP to 25 dig'ts per second '" Bu,h·
in spea~er "'9V ballery "'Meta/ case "'TM- 16 PlUS
'n-dudes R5-232 outpul 8.I'ld Software !of optoonal
aukMnatoe dalei'hr'n&'numbe logging t.$>g you. IBM
Com-pabble computef

TM-"i Sta dai d Modal 11M tn9'
TU-16 Pl.US RS-232 MocW -. SoItware sng ."
PS-12 AC P.- AdaI*Jr 110

SIH IS us..vc-. 115 Fooa;JI"

3D day money beck guaren_lTry at no rialIl
VIS.... MesIe<Cerd .. . ....ncan Express Accepted

---,_ • •, 2<lnEA5TMANAVE,MIllNG21
~ synthetic VENTURA CALlfORNIA9:lOlXlIV: textiles,lnc. (llOISj658-7903

•••_ " " • _'M' M••" .

• UV·PROTECTED
• HIGH ABRASION RESISTANCE
... REQUIRES NOEXP£NSM POnlNG HEADS
• EJ,SY TO nE & UNTIE KNOTS
... EASY TOCUT WITH OUR HOT KNIFE
... $lZES; 3/32" 3/16" 5116-
... SATISFlEO CUSTOMERS 0EClARE OCR·

LINCe THIUJGHOUT U.S.A.

' Tower Climbing Lanyards"
3 feet long with large Gorilla Hook

To clip on ONV Safety Belts.
For use on towers, ladders, etc.

539.95 + $S.OO UPS

Feel Safe CLIMBING Towers!
P.O. Box 404 . Ramsey, NJ 07446

800-345-5634
PhoneIFAX 201 -327-2462

LET US INTRODUCE OUR 0ACR()Ne

ROPE TO YOU ... SEND YOUR NAME AND
ADDRESS ANOWE'U SEND YOU FREE
SAMPLES OF EACH SIZE AND COMPLETE
ORDERING INFORMAOON.

ONV Safety Belt With seat Harness

$89.95
ONV Bell WfQ Seat

Harness $74 .95
ONV Tool Pouch $15.95

OSHA
We Ship WOfldwide
Order Desk Open

7 DayiWook
Add SS.OO For Haodl'"!l VISA weCHECK

BLACK IlACIlI)N@ POLYESTBl
ANTENNA ROPE

CIRCLE 73 ON RE"'DER SERVICE C"'RD
152 • CO • June 1994
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•

•
WE

EXPORT

FAX 619-744-1943 FAX

Dn ay- 'Y ' I. m. - p.m. a.m. - p.m.

ORDERSONLY 1~F.pARTS NOTECHNiCAl1-800-737·2787

I MAIN ORDERLINE 619-744-0700 DELIVERY INFORMATION I
CUSTOMERSERV. 619-744-0750 TECHN ICAL &
ORWARRANTY ' 110 a.m. 4 pm only) APPLICATIONS

•

•
WE

EXPORT

RF PAR'S BRAND PREMIUM GRADE POWER TUBES
lOO"l. POWERTESTtD - 2 'fEAR LIMITED WARRANTY - BEST VAlUE

5728 3-500Z 3-500ZGlGRAPHrTl
IUTCHED stTl2 _=== '1".. mClAl. PRICE $94. mClAl PRICE 51Dl!..
IUTCHED S£T14 S2D9.. IIlATCHED SETI2 S191.. IUTCtfEl) SETI2 SZ2t •

ADDITIONAL TRANSMrTTER TUBE VALUES
811. RFP 3·500Z EIMAC 3·500z AMPEREX 514680E

MATCHED SETI2 _ S38 IllI SI'£CIAl PRICE _ ' 14U G SI'£Cw. PRICE _ .SleU G SI'£CIAl PRICE _ "' ''
MATCH EO SElJ3_S58 as MATCHED SETn _ $31U O llid P'riw.•.S1S3.lllll MATCHED SETn _ "'."

PARTIAL LISTING OF POPULAR TUBES AND TRANSISTORS IN STOCK
$7.. IIIIIUf1 S1U5 ~N&082 ' 14.35 1118871' Sfj.~ POPULAR TUBES
I I.1lD IIIIIf515 UD ~N6083 lUS NEW 5.511 1211'f7 '1U5
tUlI IIIlIfS55 S.50 ~N&llI4 lU5 Pl.LlttA 11.13 5121~ 4$,10
:n.. IIIlIf559 US mll11t 1.31 TA72ll5N' 1.15 5121 AFP '".95
lUI 1Illlf$lli U6 lSI1$4 UI TA1tt2AI' US 5121 telrM tAU
" .51 1IlllFm 1.15 2'SC13I 1.. lIlP-oT..... lIl I 'PI' 111 lU5

111.111 1IlllK3ll UI lSC741 s.. 0IITI'l/1,,0DUtU III 1!I.5I
•.• 1Il1lF541 n .15 Z'SC13t1 CAU $AIM S4!1,. InA 15.15
12.. lIIIF644 25.. Z'SC141! $,15 SA'tli • .15 IlUIlUSS. 11.!15

lW.. 1Il1lF&46 21.. Z'SC17Z1 lUS SAV7 • .• 1l1AACA CAU.
a .. lIlRF64I SS.1II Z'SC1!45 1 ,65 SAY17 " .111 1l3RfP f/ .!15
t.. lIlAFW SS,7lI Z'SC1!14i.A lU5 SAvt4 71.. 1SSA,IS3C • .15

11.75 lIlRF65l! 14.11r1 Z'SC1!l47 1.75 1Il5mU • .15 '14611 15.15
5.40 lIlAF553 1',15 m1955 UI 1Il5m4 Sol ,50 114&I--MP 3US

lUll IIIRFI4li 45.lIlI ~SCl969 2.&5 lIlSm 'lI Sol.. 7191 23,!15
11.1IO IIIRF147 41.7D ~SC1970 2.45 IIIs m l 11.95 I56GAMOTO 124.15
11.50 MR F901 1.50 2SC1971 5,5$ IIIsm l It.. 8560AS tALL
34.00 MR F96Ii 4.15 tSC21I29 3.50 MSl n ll 19.95 8813 EI 319.95
2II.lIS IIIR F1 M 11.1IO 2SC21I7S 2,43 MSm 21 32.. 881Sfl tALL
14.50 lIlRFl 946A 11.00 tSC2ll!l4 lS ,1I5 lIlS773S IUS 3-4002 e tALL
15.45 1IlIlFt6t. l U ll 2SC2lIII1-lIlP_ 111111 lIl5ml 49.. 3·5llllZ1'lJt'rliN '0.00
4& ,15 SllFlOn 13.15 2SU1&6C 1,15 M5773tC SUS 3-SIOCI'lJt'rliN lOS.•
.... SAF3149 CALL 2SCZ221 US 1157141 L,lIl,H 57.11 ...... EI 159.se
62,. Sll~ CAU 2SCml , .. lIl5711l! 1'1.. 4-4IIG,Ql 121.•
M.. no ill III'" CALL 2SCZ2ft 1l .1k1 115711S111 IUS 4-1 EI CAU.
14.15 llI3055 US 2$C22'lJI 14,1kI 115m1 51.. 4PRl EI tAU
tHI5 2'lI3SS3 2.11r1 2SCZ2A alP 3$.1kI 1157191 IUS 3t1401Al a CAU.
»,. llI3111 3.315 2SCZ31ZC 4.1k1 11511'St • .• 3Cl4l*l1 EI tAU
15_. llQI6& 125 2SC25OHlPUIf/ .1I 115171&11A 34.15 3O...·1EI CAU.
_ ,. lIM4ll' 1.111 2SC25» ~4,1IS M611tSM 41.. 3Cl12llA11D7 CAU.
4415 2M5109 1.15 2SC2&4I 21 .. lIlli7115 51.95 301...HI 5lJII.•
32,10 lMSl7! 1.25 2$C2182 34,15 1Il&112I 121.. '!CJ1/llMIA1EI CAU.
13.50 2tI551lJ 11.. 2SCZ7I3 54.15 1Il67142 109.15 4CX25GI1I'fClAl. •.•
13,16 ~1I5S9ll 11.lIS 2st21S19 16,16 M6714111. l 38.10 4Cnw.F M'fT CALL
10,lIS 211~1 11.1IO 2SC21S19--MP 42.. MI7149M 44.40 4tJ:15G01 EI tALL
11.95 ~1I5l143 1' .00 2SC29lM 34.• PFOO11 CALl 4C15OllOAEI 11 ll9S.1IO
17.95 21151144 14.ll0 2SC29l15 41.40 MHW SERIE S CALL 4C115G00A7 1395.00
US 2N5945 14.00 21C3101 I.!lS ICOM I C SElllES CAll 5I:115ll111 EI CALL

11.lIS 2115M l S,1II 3S1121Y S.. 0VEll1 5,Oll1lRF •• _ ..... io.' ioo
tAll 2N&lI8lI 14.$5 » 1114 4.23 lIlOOULfSlI$TOCll .._l....:_,c.II
14115 211&081 14,3$ 311211 5.. ClIIIPItlIlOI--' ioo _

$3 HAND. CHARGE ON llI9' fl .E-.fIl .~l* ·RFf' .RFPARTS CO ·lllM l') ·~~&narJMIpn:o:
ORDERS UNDER $25 PriU" ,.,.j~ "jlity su"jld ,,,ru"", rritItM IIOtic. - (JNlJlitrPriti", A.,.j~"/"

•sa. DAY II'S 114 , Will OF 0fl0EIlS AEClMD Il t I'll m (1 I'll EST) •

In &IlOUllD: $5,00 • • • $ 5MI- _ 2 .... 'lISA" lIlAS1EIICAIlII~ S251X1 _l*lS 0I'1W
InJ-OAY: S6-00 & . "" - 11.001II. _ 2 k llPfiACCOUll1: 1IleI30 10 1nns",,- credillll5"~
1n2-l1AY: $7.50 _ _ 1,001II _ 2_ FOflElGll: ~lSol'IoIIMIIibII .Mw.f '~tesnd..
In 1m DAY: $1650 _ for~ dolM!Y UI $1000 SnllIf Patbl M 51"'1'" Igr snlII Pl'1S-
C.O,D~ AddS4 !Jl1 . CWI, Money Onlor, od'r,-_lMlll:orrlPillY $1000~ UIlIO 8 01 .4 111. & r.t'4' boll ifill

Chtcl fWl CO.D, 10~ Iiawiii. Puerto ~ieo. Of Cnda . AlR pARCf[ POSTMIl EXttlHLAJPS IS ill..........
CAlIADA: $550 minimumup kl llb postlI. UPS Milatlll!.
CAUFORNlA: R~nts alld apprapnale salls till. PL£W f AX YOUR Rf PAlIn NU OS FOROUR OUOU TION .
PREPAID Bank CheekOf ldoney Order. Personalchecks $40 00 Iimd f OR CATALOG - till &lH4H115O

-INDUSTRIAL _D.E.M. • SERVICE - R&D - AMATEUR - MARINE
M eI Friel 7 00 5 PST / 11) DO I EST

RF POWER
TRANSISTORS AND TUBES

lIlGFl:lll2
1Il1lF134
1Il1lFI3&
1Il1lfl31
1IlllF14O
lIlRf141
1Illlfl41G
MIIflst
1IlllflSl
1IlllflS1G
1Il1lf174
1IlllflO7
1Il1lf224
1Il1lF237
1Il1lF:n&
MRf23'
MII F~4lI , A
MR f2 4S
MRF241
MRf262.,"".,""
lIlRF317.,"".,"".,"".,""
lIlRF422
lIlRF422__P
MIIF421--MP.,,.,,
lIlRF~M P.,""
.,,'~
MRF4S5
MRF4S5A
MRUst
MIlf47S
1Il1l F471
lIlRF485 IIll
1Il1lF492
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_____.150
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.. 132
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76, \42
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___ . 82
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" ",.... 53

... 19,31.,
_12.15

... 21

'",~

'".,
__ . ' 014

. 55.118
.......118

..,65
._._. __._.,, 75

......' 38
.,.,.. CovIV

.. 6
........ .121

.•.•. 144
.304.59
,~

122.123
m

'"..
eo. ".12

...148
__ '.2

_____.115
___ 8 1

" .. ..0.. ....... .. .. ... .. ,_ .118
.... ' 40

"--'<>d. USA.._.:.
~"""r..~ __
L&LE~ ..
lA<_NIletroaS .
LaRue ElfJclronicl ..,
llI\t1tOp Pub!;caho,..e II"<: ..
l.en/lni C<:m"ru'Jicauo,..e ..

".,....ocs .

Advertiser 's Index

(~(lfl pag8 155)

11000;)-8.& & More
_Eab ics .
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tW"oy fl&dio _._. .. _
I'iigri$o&n'& ._ .: ..
_Arriga 1.3U1Jl1l_, .
Hu8lI8I Anl~. .. . .." , ..
IC Er>g"""" ing " .
ICOM Arroenc». Inc .

"."'_~ Tech
H;""
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.... Pfoducts .._ ._ ..
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"",', 8&elI ....
It lEASdt_e .
K2AW& "S*:oo '*"/-
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""""~
AJonco Ele<hOOoic$
Alpha Della Com-ru>icallOl'll Inc
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""""1"'" Elee . Supply
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FOR SALE Heathkit Model SB 220-221 linear Amp, 10
lh'OUQh 80 m!rS. mint condx, manual. $600 Cushcrall AV·!>
Vert, 10lhroughElOmlrs, $45. Dod< Pernli, KA!>KHV4, 818......,.
su-u.. Conway. SC (llO3-347·2361)

WANTED RYCOM R·2 174A/U RR vonmeter. NAVSHIPS
93210 and 9 121!> manuals crmrlesT. Huth. 229 Melmore 51.
Td!,", OH 44883 (4 19 448 0CI07).

FOASAlE Bad< _CO.OST, Ham~. 7J.CommufO.
caliDt1s Quarterly, and o!he< reoo pu~;cat""'s . se-e SASE
for liSt. Nate W'lIi ams. W9GXR. 69 15 Prair.. Drive. MiClCl~tOl1,

WI !>3562

HAlliCRAFTERS SX· 1QO WANTED Joe Fafcooe, 8QO.436
7026 Leave I7I8SS8Q8

FOA SAL£ Dr_e tw-a lo-aD..- t:F n..__ Comes
with menual a'ld mo.e FDt mo.-e onfo.. send SASE 10P0 Bo.
518. WMeI>ouse. FL 32220

FOR SAL£. HellIh 0- "«ope. Panascnoc Word Proc '.
Canon Co$loef. CImlIra. rronl. 00Il year. hllIl once Cao1, .12
475--.4769, eves 9-1OPM EDT,

HEAVY DUTYn-tRUST BEARINGS S5000ee plus $.5 OOslh.
WAfI/8(JN Terry PleIIIer. 46QoI Sl,ong R(l Crystal UIka. n..
6OO'4(81~11!>1)

W()RK Ox IN LASER BAND!!' The most eensrl,...., •__
cxo,!pOt"!IS!of _ PHOTOMU.nPI.lER TUBES WIth rTIlIld>
ing Ill_I""'" FDt...., CIII loran. VE3WGA 81416--469--

""
TEXTBOOKS, RADK}. physIC', ARRl. ham rtems. pa>1s. leSt
equ lpm8f11 , art books SASE lists BiIITUCkElf, W4FXE, 1965 5
Ocean Dr Api 15·G. Hallandale. Fl 3JOO9 (3O!>-.456--1 349)

WOl.A.DllKE TO TRADEmy SONY videoedllOl comrol$'n
rnodIIlAM-E700-peid $1085 ... Dec 931_ UItlId)---1OI
any 2000 """n.....-.v Dt Ofal<e ..,rpM. Cal 409--241-
9090. asl< 101 WiIIcn

W-'NTED; n-t·25Dt FT-.411E N0l..LR.612-257-2519

FOASAlE. QST,Kl/lJand,...; p1ob!ic"". SASE KAIVY.
Emoe Gui-nares. P 0 80>; 1262, laI<f!YlIe. MA 02J.47·7262

WANTED National HR().5 H&J ooiIs dog house powef sup
ply. AlSO COOls arnl p<)W<!r supply lco- SW-J Jim Leatt>em, 80,
5035!>, Parks. A1. BOO 18. 1-602·635--21 17)

FOA SAlE' I.Ao¥ong sale, 20...-.. <It,.'" bI". aI types ol
1\blS. " ........ " ..., chokeI, c.-yslaIs «l ..... <It OST. CO.
20,.-.ollJITIlOg&ZIOI!,~.......... f'l'llII8rI. krObI. llOCII·
1!Is. coils, high-wattage 'esiIIIors, caP8C/lO<l. sw,tches, ......
wre oom,ols. all ~ariables.~ .ad ~acuums.BC 221,~(

TSlT3UR treq meier, 500+ leet 01 new RG!XI by Teledyne.
p lus more. Same Iree bees to big buyers, Preler single buyer
0I11Ok.rne buyers. but'" deal wrlh se<00us buyers. All worth
$JOOl) WiA laJ<e $1500 ca.2lJ9.~7.V8IO, N608H 750
N Gerden. Fres>O. CA f¥J127

TELEGRAPH KEY, RA Kent Model KT- l . like new. Cellu lar
Phone, PanasoniC J wall lrall&;Xl!1able 8 I, W6PR1. 408-99&

",.

W-'NTED Colons 3051, Jl28!> CC-2. Diamond 5(;.2000-.
MFJ.2.9, IC()l,l ce-ra HM-65nO SEll 2.- EII'l1llC 3
"OOZ$ Fon-est 21~1

HARD TO AND HeaIrl Orao•. Me paIlS.-.:l ""'"""'"' lXl;)ilIS
SASEJQuoIes UT2l:lCKS S21!> MS-4 SIlO l00w ORP Amp
$195 LJS1 $1 & SASE Joe BeaIovies. POB 139 $[relford. CT

"""

We special ize in CB radio moorncatron
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits. repair books. plans. higll
performance accessones. Thousands of
sansnec customers s ince 1976, cater SJ.

u.s. AMATEUR RADtO MAIL USTS

CIRCLE 11 ON READER SERVICE CARD

labels, IIoppy dillc$, Co--AOM. rmtQ tape.
• Newly licensed ham.
• All upgrade.
• Updated each week

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Rout••, Bo. 11130

Mlner.I, V1rglnl.23111
703: 894-Sm \'In/me 800: 282·5628

NEW! AU 900 QUESTIONS!

FCC Commercial
General

Radiotelephone
Operator License

,.., TV__ Dwual_", I.". ""OUlMI _ c-.
00. __IIe~'" SCI>olr'nirhC&, ,..<1--MS.~. <hD Me>
~.EC"'s,9IC 0..._)'01 on-"'rTV_.~

1-5{all " ,W"'er>t) ,.".~l. Wlzz¥d IV,<i<!oC'pner """"',no l
WI_ e.- H«/d!'lfl Build S.1~1~ Syw_ Un_ $ rtJO
r ",,1udn 005) HKt., V_ ....11"" a_ $ 15.95 eoo:_
~ 95 ". S/S.52 9<i ..- _ _ ......-cNr '- flCIucleoo
~_.~. Ilf'<1r'I8II "'" B8S S29!ll5iy< .... COl'
.., noo; II _ 4...,..,.. Eural S'2i 95 _ .. E..
s...••_ ...s,-.080_. 53Iil95 _~S'

Fast & Fun G5RV QuicKits'
_ n' . .........~. ........

--~

""-__.., 1685
, $U~

..... $MO........__f*_
..._.~

~.n

2-l HOURS I&. 0.0.r
7 DI&.YSI&. WEEK

~WEfKSA_.'~'AA~~~
LUKE "IGlt <;:
CONTINUOUS 0U1Y.......~.

$«l«WIIP-13'"
S!5lI 56""·1)'"
_Ill....-l ) ..,

S'O.W"-I)'"
S'0»1_·13.1Y
S35H-:IiSA/olP·;IIV
SMH·~t.oP-26V .,
~V"'25AMP~V

SMVfi.r.r.AMP-!lN
OPTlOl'W- RACK MOt.NT ,
CJPTI()tU\l SoOO'SIll reoMETER

WHEN LUKE TAlKS AMPS.
WE DEUVER •••

~

J.radS&
uagls

CW·S9 B.8ATE LLITE·TV·FII·EIIE.PAC KEY

. _ __ · _ . u SA•__cw..o. . ()oo__._e-._ .0. '___·1""_ .0. '__
laIo-l._ •__

. .....Su:1o_ .,:10'1""'__
'lligolII LCD _ _ .eonor-... """, _
_~_ ........, lano:oolO>g

.- (""'-'"~I._ '-""-' ·_ o.,oy u..-. _ _ _ _ _ _.' '•• "U.SA

LUKE CO.IVISA] 1113"<OIlTH 0 ..... 0..<.01 OI>'.... .roM1 IM.el
.~-
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VHFl

AdvancedAntenna
Analysis Program

ELNEC _ lhe SlTNrt . nlen". .n.lysil progrlm
_ a-JCW6_1..... ..... ' ..........,.. • ___.~.
_ _ ai, -.y II:> _, ELHEC conlblo_ l/loI _ on<!-- • MININEC - • _._ ,co ,_ -1IruCluI'O!. _ '*'" __ I ....rv-o ___ n •""".11 .....- ... -. _ ._____
....,.. - ~ ,.. -. tnIIpW .. ","'Ii._ '"
-tr_~"'-".-

, .......'U."8I1Il.

_II:>~'-""""""'''~--'''''''''_.__-. ...
I n ~....,s'I EU«C'".. .... ""'" -- - - WO<Co

....., II:> -' ..... too . ...... . ... _ (up to210~.

or ................ . .., _ menuoL _ no topy pr-.--B.HEC ...... on _~ too,; ... _ $1211 RAM ,
CGA,fi.GA,'YGot,1I..... go...... _ &11 GO ,. pin~
too. , __ GO tIP ~Jol.-"" ~, Two-....- , ----_.

0 . (TIw _ <I$IlIOIl~ ....... .-____ RAM.)

B.NEC II-~ -.oa. ; , • II:> U50\e-. _ II- I:lS.OO.
~ $3.00 .... __....... 11:> _ too """J VISA N«)

MASTERCAAD ORDERS 0 , . _ InclUdO COi'd.....--.:I
• .....--,-, SpodIy copr" , .".". ,... ... -__.". ....,.,....., Ordwr". _lor IlIkw ll ., ,-

~ lI ,,8Ien. W7EL
P.O. 80>1 6658 " u.lOl~ OR ff7CKf1

SENTECH, INC.
p.o. BOX 213$ RIVERVIEW. FL 335611

PHONE 813-e7704410 FAX 113-87104122

.. nil• ." 5 BAND 1'14 MHZ ts
I f.L "..... H nt MHZ 17 11
• eL ... ..1 F QUADS 4U MHZ 1$"'$
• !L 1111." SOONI 1:1 I!L QUtO_
ROTATORS 432 MHZ M'."

STACKING FRAKES AItD POWER DCYIOERS
AWIlINUII CRAftK-lIP TOWERS TO 100 FT.

110 METER AECErvltO LOOPS

Log &, IL IL your cso's
~11il

~ Main Database- - ----
FEATURES, FEATURES.FEATURES too

IIJIMtOUlIO mention!
WRITE OR CAl l FO R FREE

INFORMATION PACKET

1·aOO·944·W.J20

WJ20 :=..~~~
MASTER QSO LOGGING PROGRAM

us.. 'O, .,. ,lC.IM:oo..._NY 1_
EIJll<:f'E' ""'.. DofO c.... _ S-t 1' Q;lO--. _ ...

.......... I l111l<. l9D-lIO H_ Ta""_ .... -.- , ~u

5199 5
Only p1us $2.00 s/llp;ltnO

CompleteFCC Element 1 and 3 Question Pools
Become an FCC licensed

Electronic Technician
_336-page luIty-i_ustraled leldbook CO'tefS ewry

IhIng )'Oll need10 know 10 ge1 your FCC comrnertial
radiotelephone ceeatcr lieense.

_Contains wery POSSible word·lor-word examination
Question (including new 1994 updates). multiple
choices. answers and explanation 01 the answer.

_Complete inlormation on every commercial radio
license. euminatioo and how 10 Qualify.

_ FCC reoulatioos you need to know
'

~~t& National Radio Examiners-Iil 01\'., The W5YI Group, Inc.
l f :: P.O. Box565206. Dallas. TX 75356
".-, " VISA, Masteltard ca ll toll tree:

'~. " , .~,.. ..oo.cS9-9594

• U O'''Q •

•

• 0 .....

CIRCLE 130 ON READER S£RVICE CARD
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TUNER-TUNER "

Model PT-340 Tuner-Tuner only $99.95 +
$6 shipping in U.S. & Canada. Calif. resi
dents add sales tax.FREEcatalog on request

Users say:
" My new PT·340 Tuner-Tuner is fabu

lous! " -W90XP (Illinois)
, 'TheTuner-Tuner is really anicepiece

of equipment. It does everything you said
it would do. FB OM."-K5JOF (Texas)

•'This isa record as faras speed in de
liveries go,and I havebeenextremely hap'
py withthe Tuner-Tuner'sperformance" 
9V1XH (Singapore)

" I have to make acomment on yourTun
er-Tuner - one word on ly - FANTASTle."
-W3IQT (Pennsylvania)

Wh.t could be simpler? You can tune up
while listening to the other station call ca.
No needtomoveoff frequency to tune up.
Noneed tocause interference while tuning.
No need to operate your rig into anything
but 1:1 SWR.

• Tune your tuner without transmitting .
• S.ve thou finals!
• Operate easier, faster.

Here's how It works:
1. Turn on the Tuner-Tuner. You'll hear

a loud S9+ noise.
2. Tuneyour tuner until the noise drops

out completely.
3. Turn off the Tuner-Tuner.
4. Start transmitting. SWR will be 1:1.

Order yGurs lad.y! II you use a tuner you
need a Tuner-Tuner.

Do yGu use an .ntenn. tuner?Then you
reed the new Palomar Tuner-Tunerto tune
up your tuner wilhooI: turning on your trans
mitter. The Iuner-Iuner connects between
your tuner and your rig .
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CWy the best <XlfllP'I'W!S adverttse in co t.e.n l'l(M'--,.
~ IS 10 enp., eebenefItS It>e greal co.......-nee lIaS lOoIler

Gall AJrie Sposalo. 1'l2IOO. at (5 16 )681·2922 or f"l(
(516)681 -2926

Lewallen. Roy. WTEl "
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• Keys l Oy rig.
• IImblt.
• RF Pf'OIII.
Model PK44 Electronic Keyer $89.95
+$6 shipping U.S. & Canada. Tax in Calif.

• Flur MtmOries.
• wylluu.
• Doll II all
Model PK--50 Message Memory Keyer
$129.95 + S6 shipping U.S . & Canada.
Tax in Calif.

5end tor free catalog.

KEYERS

JONES KEY

Now a supertJ rMW key from Peter Jones
of England. A coe-pece machined erase
block encloses the four rotary ball race
beari ngs. Ind ividual ad justment 01
contact spacing and spring tension. Ad
justable paddle height and spacing.
Three-an<J.a-half poundS of rock-solid
dual-paddle mechanism. This is the
'Nor1d's best key!

Model PK-200 Dual Paddle Key $145.00
Model PK-200B (A ll Brass) $170.00
+S6shipping U.S.& Canada. Tax inCaJit.

Now a hand key with the great Jones
features. A solid brass block encloses
dual rotary ball race bearings. Adjust
ment screws have instrument-knurled
heads. Heavy steel base . Encl osed
tension spring. Electr ical contac ts under
the base.

Model PK-205 Straight Key $125.00 +
$6 shipping U.S. & Canada. Tax in Calif.

PALOMAR
ENGINEERS

Phone 462222. Escondido. CA 92046
Phone: (619) 747-3343 \
FAX: (619) 747-3346
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5100 OFF .

$100 OFF .

$100 OFF .
FT-890AT
100 Watt HF Transceiver
With Dual VFO's

FT-990
100 Watt HF Transceiver
With General Coverage
Receiver

FT-l000D
Premium HF Transceiver
In A Class By Itself

127OC............ $110
1274 $129
1276B , $259
1704 $ 54
1766 $214
1796 $169
1798 ,.., $229
411 $ 66
284.5.6,7 $ 22
249 $169
259 $189
949E $129
966 , $239
989C __ .$288

Large Stock,
Call For Other Items

:-.: :_.. '
~ _ • t

FT..40 ~
New, Compact HF
'rranscever With
lOOkHz-30MHz Receive

-

YAESU
:'. - - :: :_. -- - . ~
_ ~~ A ~

FT-llR
2 Meter, FM
Handheld. World's
Smallest Size HT
With Full Sized
Keyboard

FRG-lOOB
SOkHz-30MHz Receiver
Wrth 50 Memories and
New Broadcast Band Mode

A3S $329.95
A4S $389.95
R5 $259.95
R7 .., __ , " $343. 95
13B2 $ 94.95
17B2 $159.95
124WB $ 49.95
ARX2B $ 49.95
AR270 $ 59.95
AR270B .__ . ...$ 64.95
ARX270 $184.95
A148-3 $ 34.95
A146-10 $ 57.95
A449-11 $ 59.95
ASO-5 $124.95

YAESU

rmD
FT-530
2M/440MHz
Handheld Wrth
Multiple Power
Levels, 62
Memories And
Aircraft Receive

mID>
FT··U 6
2M1440MHz
Handheld 41
Memories, CTCSS
En/Decoda Built-ln.
Multiple Power
Levels

1-800-345-5686
West

.lSABTAON
,~ CCIIllI_ATIDJOI

FT·5200
Dual Band Mobile With
Snap-Off Front Panel

YAESU

FT-2400H
Mil·Sped 2 Meter Mobile.
Up To 50 Walts

FT-2200
2 Meter Mobile. Compact
Size Wrth 3 Power Levels

We Beat The Print Ads
New Low Prices!
Call Now

"'IDLAND
e

On Glass Dual 1
Band Antenna

1/2 Price
Special
2 MeterflOCm
List $59.95
sale $29,95

FT·5100
Compact2MflOcm Mobile.
Built-In Antenna Duplexer

HOW TO ORDER
• Credit card customers: Call our 800 numbers Monday thru Friday 9:00 AM. to

5:00 P.M., Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. CST and PST.
• No surcharge for credit cards.
• Cash paying customers: Please mail your checks to either address below.

630 NW Englewood Road 525 E. 70th Avenue, 1W
Kansas City, MO 64118 Denver, CO 80229
(816) 459-8832 (303) 288-7373
FA X (616) 459-9341

ROTATORS
Medium,
Medium! Heavy,
Heavy Duty And
Alimuth-Elev.

YaBSU Sale
Ends 3/24/94

KENWOOD
MFJ
MIDLAND
MIRAGE
M'
OUTBACKER
VAN GORDEN
YAESU

8 HF Bands On 1
Whip No Coils To
Change. No Tuner
HF Mobiling Fun,
Plug And Play
NEW LOW PRICES

OUTBACKER

YAESU

MOBILE
ANTENNA SALE
25% DISCOUNT

All Hustler
Antennas On Sale

- -
jIo .-

FT·290MKII
True Field Operation For
fun Or Emergency. All
Mode. 2 Meter. 25 Walts

FT-<;90
6 Meier Portable For
Mountain Or Remote
Campsite, USB. LSB.
CW, FM

FT-736R
Multi-Mode VHF/UHF Full
Duplex Base, Optional
Modules For Extra Bands

BEST
PRICES ON
BIG NAME

RANDS

1-800-821 -7323
East/Midwest

ENWOOD
TH·22AT
Slim, Compact,
Lightweight
2 Meter Handheld
Plenty 01 Power,
Multiple Scan
Fuoctoos

IC-2GXAT
2 Meter Handheld
With Up To
7 Walts Outptlt

Guaranteed
Lowest Prices

High Performance
BaselRepeater And
Mobile Antennas

?COM

TM-241A
Easy To Use 2 Meter FM
Mobile With Models For
440MHz and 1200 MHz

MIRAGE

IC-737
New, Affordable HF
Transceiver With Plenty
Of Features

ALINCO
ASTRON
BENCHER
CAROL CABLE
COMET
CUSHCRAFT
HUSTLER
ICOM

SPRING ACCESSORY SALE!
SAVE 15%-50% ON KENWOOD, ICOM, AND YAESU ACCESSORIES

VHFIUHF Amplifiers
The Quality Leader For
UHF. VHF Amps, Repeater
Amps, Preamps and
WatVSWR Meters



C lfi4 Yaesu USA. 17210 Edwards Road. Ctrr~os. CA 90701 (310) 404-2700
~ SlIDIlItt .. t!Wl\JI Wl!IlOUIlIOlICe S!*Aa>cns~eed onlY WII!Wl amarur tIaOds som.__¥oI1tOr 0C*JfIS art $tlIIOif'd .. eerUort.e.IS CnecI< - ylU loc;.;I Y-..~ tor SI*lhc: llNIIS

FT·220017200
JusI 5.5'"W x 1.6·H x 6.5"0, the fi-220017200
radios are designed to fit into today's more
compact cars with ease.
SI'ECIFICATIO:-';S · Frequency Coverage:
FT.2200 RX: 110-180 MUz. TX: 144-148 MHz.
FT-72oo RXfl'X: 430-450 MHz. • Wide
Receiver coceraae 110· 180~Hz • A.."t
"Aircr;lft" Receive: 11Q.. 139 MHz · Buill-in
On.IF PagingiCoded gquelch « Selectable
Cnannfl Only Display . 10 Memory DTMF
Auto Dialer . Backlit OTMf Mic • PoY.'tr
Outpul 5(Ll25/5 watts (1-1·720035 Watls)
• 50 Memmy Cnannfls · Remote Operation
wi Optional MW·2 • cress Encode Built-in
• Optional Digital \'oice Storage System.
Accnsories: See your authorized Yaesu dealer.

Performance without compromise."

those you "set and forger' neatly hidden.
It's the first mobile radio with a backlit
DTMF mic, too. With its extra large heat
sink and one-piece die-cast chassis, the
tough FT-2500M is unlike any other
mobile in its class.

Test the mettle of your mobile. If it
doesn't measure up to the endurance
standards of the Us. Military, get the
FT-2500M. For flawless performance in
rough and rugged situations. the
IT-25001\1 is really formidable - just
what youd expect from Yaesu. See it at
your dealer today!

YAESU

J ust when you thought you had
the most formidable mobile built. we
made the FT·2500M - the next evolution
of powerful. rugged mobile radios,

The IT·2500Mtakes the durable
Quality, features, and performance of the
popular F'T·2400H and goes one better!
Anew easy-to-operate front panel design
with rubber coated knobs, new, large
state of the art Omni-Clow display to
provide enhanced viewing at all angles
and light levels. and Yaesu's exclusive
d-Stage Advance Track Tuning feature
that reduces intermodulation and front
end overload puts the IT-2500M as close
as you can get to commercial grade
performance in amateur frequencies.

The fT·2500H is the only mobile
with a Military spec rating and the most
often used controls on the front and

Perronnanc
beyond the ofdu
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(011(206) 450·6088 for
FREE Product Uterature!

1(011 AIntriaI, IrK. Cor,orOll H~
2380-116rhAve. NE., hne",e, WA 98004

Dynamic Ran~ Charaderistin

The RIl and JoTl functions mdepen
denll)' change the receive or transrnu
frequencies . rl'Spl'dhdr Grl".u for
Splil frequmcl oper~lion or for
rompn1~linR for the freqUffiCl'
drift or another station.

Thl' rc.i .il,·s UffSl1 frequenrv for
QIIid Split function can be pre
Pl'Ol\rarnmcd..\ Sp&t lock function
prevents you from mistak (l1~

changing the rec eive freq uency while
changing the transnnt freqUt'llt1_

.\ n('ll ~- designed DDS (Dif('(\ Dilo:ital
S~1I1hesile r) provides frequency
resolu tion In an exacting I liz. Rotate
the main dial and expenence me
comfortlhll' analOl\ rttlinll of {jilt'
IUninll_ One complete dial rotation is
equal 10 l(~l lll..

O
O IfM IllIII _ 1llIII ........
-'<I f .

....__ 0._.....
••_. ...f« _ _ n n

PIT Cbaraderislics

IC ·~.~·s P\ o rcumo obtain 100';' fun
du~ rvcl... operanon. Pt'rfonnance you
can count on under rhe most
dem;mdinll ofconditions.

(l,' fans \lill low Lhe IC-~ jb_Thl' f"
'reat·11l functio. (~K) allows lllu
10 N.'('eil l' ~ignals between transmuted
kl'linR pulses (semi break-in b a1:;o
:l\-ail;ilile) . ~atety DesigH4 CW
ley Jacks allow ~()U to connect hoth a
memory keer and a paddle - gN.".I1
for cornea operation!
The Do.We .... Stackilg Register
memorizes 1 Irequenctes alunll wilh
modes in each hand so n can he used
~kt 1 \ fO's in one band,

rp 10 10 Eltdr_ ...... Pods·
are available. This is l'!'pecial~ uSlful
during contests or while DXhuntin g.
\111m calching a slalion you would
like 10 temporanb store. loi mp~- push
the merna pad....'rite buuon. The
freque ncv and mode rs automatically
stored in a memo pad so ~'ou c;m
conunue band M'afChinll.

For interference rejection. th...
IC ·7.i(, has Passband Tuning and a
Notch Filler. Duringcrowded band
coedmoes. these t"..o function-, can be
used in combinalion. pTOIiding;m
euremefveffecn....• method of reducing
most~~ of interference.

iI:

The 1C·- .'\6'5compact 1I1d c1{'\~

dt"Si~n1 A.t_lk "1'_T_
has preset rnenones for each 100 kil l
srep. thereby providing "try high
speed tuning. Tunes all ham bands
plusIi \1'

Eq uipped with 2 Antlllllll (MMdOl"1i,
the IC-73(, includes an ,b'omalk
All,... Stlmor. ln each band. till.'
band memo....- meeorees the seleord
antenna so ~ou don', need 10 change
an antenna manuallv each nrne vou
change she opeDling hand. .

The IC--36emJl~'S IJO"'lT MDS
FiT'I in thedrwer and final amplifier
stages. pruvldtng a dean. 100 \1,' or
OUIpUl power over all of the Iwn
bands:as ......ll as the;O " liz band,

.\n Alumium Dit-CDSt Fram. and 2
Large Cooling fans help stabilize the

Transmitter ( IN Ratio

.\W.rrnt CDn unri oJJ ai/be HF
Mnd(A\]) ban' 1U"Cf'.'i.( to oneofthe
most I'xcili"R amaleur b ands - 6 ,ItI

The IC-7j6 is lin (dJ band. all mode
transcener lCilb a gpneral rot>eragl'
ff'O';rf'r. (}rlfr an antenna, roaxiaJ
raMI' and AC fllI/fel Off' necessarv to
get up-and-rulming u-itb tbis"j
CUlling edge fNtures and ·plug '11
pla)'. operation make IN IC·7j6 a
PrompJefl' Slal ;lm in (l box,'"

Your Horizons
etersl
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